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Schools' growth less than expected
By MARIE McGEE

PLYMOUni - Not ite as bad as
frst apected. but still critical enough
to demand immediate attention.

That was the gist of a new school
population projection report that both
Iin• and adjusts certain mis-
calculations affecting future ex-
Wzion in the Ply,nouth School Dis-
trict

But even with the new, lower fig-
ures. it is estimated the district will

dill have to build at least one new
elementary school for the next three
years to keep pace with the morning
population attributed mainly to Can-
ton Township.

That was the prediction of Wade.

Trim and #ssociates, a Taylor - based
e,Elneerlng - commmity planning
firm that also acts as official planners
and the crigineers for Canton.

Wade-Trim was retained by the
school district to update the figures in
the Judd Report of 1972 when it be-
came apparent that the Judd report
had overestimated the school enroll-
ment, thus putting future projections
in question.

(The Judd Report takes its name
from the chairman, Edmond H. Judd,
who headed the citizens' group study-
ing school facilities and finances.)

What Wade-Trim discovered was

that while the 1970 Judd predictions
were fairly accurate. the 1972 projec-
tion was not.

-1

For instance, the report estimated
the 1973 school enrollment at 13,000
when the actual enrollment was

11,749 The report further indicated
that by 1976, there would be 19,000
school-age children while Wade-Trim
figures put the number closer to
16,000.

There are a number of reasons for

the miscalculations, explained Mi-
chael Manore. community planner tor
Wade-Trim.

One was the committee over-

estimated the number of single family
units that would be built from 1970 to

1972 in Canton Township - where the

Continuidon Page 10A

Thunderbird Inn fails,
put on auction block

By R T THOMPSON

After figiling a losing financial
b-le for more than two years, the
Th•-rbird Investment Inc will step
01* 01 the picture on Apri14 when the
buikling and land will be up for sale
in the City-Cotmty building.

Tbe sale, termed as one forced by
breach of contract by Thinderbird
General Manager Arthur Kobier-
zy™ki, involves more than $3.8 mil-
lion in mortgages hekl by Investors
Diversified Services

Debts also include considerable

sums owed contractors and subcon-

tractors on the M million project
started in November 1971

At that time Kobierzynski and a
syndicate from Missouri reached
agreement for the construction of a

Crissy fun
off to goo€

PLYMOUTH - Mrs Frances

O'Connor, 15046 Robinson who along
with Mrs. Marianne Heaton, 15875

Marilyn has been heading the Crissey.
fIraising drive. has reason to be
encouraged-

Although the ladies had intended to
help in a very informal way, their ef-
forts snowballed.

Mrs. O'Connor reported this week
that close to $1.000 has come in so far.

C-•ral Middle School, students, fac-
ulty and parents. have raised more
than $500. It was done through a fae-
ulty basketball game. cookie sales,
cannisters and other activities.

Ra•t Middle School reported to Mrs
O'Connor that its students and faculty
have more than $375 for the Crisseys.

These plus the donations which Mrs.
O'Connor has been handed come close

to the $ 1.000 figure

How Boy Sc
Girl Scouts'

PLYMOUTH - S•mstroke victims

are hot and sweaty, their Oushed and
their pulse rapid. A victim of heat
shock is cold. sweaty, pale, and has a
slow and weak pulse

Because the members 01 Girl Scout
Troop 363 can tell them apart, Steve
Gerst will soon become an Eagle
Scout

Last fall Steve, 15. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Gerst, 1140 Hansogh,
needed a project that would earn him
Eagle Scout recognition. Plymouth
Scoutmaster William Neu sugiested
that he organize his fellow scouts in
Troop P-630 that they could teach
first aid. The Plymouth- Salem soph.
omore accepted Neu's challenge and
has been coordinating first aid classes
for area Girl Scouts since late No-

motel - cocktail lolmge comple* at a
total estimated cost of $6 million or
more

Work started in November 1971 but

has been stopped several times since
for sewer problems, acquisition of
land and similar items.

The big trouble began in May 1972
when contractors called their workers
off the job for lack of payment. That
situation existed until the following
fall when additional fds were se-
cured and work resumed

But only for a few months and work
was interrupted again in November of
1973 for lack of dollars to meet bills.

It was about thi• time that Kobier-
zynski discovered the Missouri syndi-
cate didn't have the finances neces-

sary to carry on and he has been
search,ng for new money ever since

11.

a drive
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See story -- P. SA

Mrs O 'Connor attributes the wide

concern and interest to Crissey him-
self. "Fred Crissey is so well known
that everybody wants to help I think
he's a rarity because he's a truly
dedicated teacher."

She says she is aware of plans for
other types of benefits including a
walkathon and a magic show, but she
has not received firm dates for these

People are calling, writing letters,
sending checks and offering to help.
Mrs O'Connor says that several who
wrote said they had never met
Crissey, bi a youngster or friend had
been one of his students at some ear-
lie time

outs help
training

night -a- week sessions from No-
vember to January at Isbister School.
The Girl Scouts learned treatments
for shock and poisoning, how to apply
.plints to fracture, and how to give
artificial respiration.

Upon completion of the course the
Girl Scouts took a comprehensive test
devised and adininistered by Steve.
'The test was easy," Steve said, "if

the girls remembered everything they
learned.

Recently another group of Girl
Scouts put Steve's graduates to a field
test by staging a car accident. Troop
363 reacted Dwiftly. appropriately
treating the driver for shock The
girls have also used their training to
pa together a complete first aid kit.

Since the first group completed

but was unable to get any group inter-
ested.

There has been very little work on
the pnoject since last August and the
matter was brought to a head by an
ad in the Detroit Legal News telling
of the upcoming sale.

Thus one of the most pretentious
motels in the area will change hands
on April 4 and a new group will prob-
ably continue with plans for the 200
room motel, five stories high with
banquet facilities for 1,100 in a single
room, a health club, a game room on
the fifth floor and parking for more
than 900 cars.

For Kobierzynski it is the end of a
boyhood dream, that of having his
own ultra - modern motel with the fi-
nest facilities and a cocktail lounge -
dining room adjacent. It was some-
thing he had been working on for
years and now the dream has van-
ished like soap bubble in the air.

The Thunderbird Inn, site of the

plans for the super motel, was opened
in 1959 by the late Walter Smith and
quickly became one of suburbia's
most popular eating places.

Smith was killed in an automobile

accident and the Inn was taken over

by Henry Halperin. Ownership
changed within a year to Robert
Campbell and then 12 years ago it
was purchased by a trio composed of
Kobierzynski, John Carlo and John
Klein.

T'hat group has owned it ever lince
and the Thimderbird thrived and be-

came the place to go under the super-
vision of Kobierzynski.

But all of that is past history now.
The Thunderbird will change hands on
April 4, probably to Investors Diver-
sified Services since it holds the huge
mortgage.

In the meantime, it appears as if
Kobierzynski and his associates will
have charge of the Thunderbird Inn
for an additional six months when the

new owners take over.. At least that

is the thinking 6f Kobierzynski hs he
awaits the outcome of the sale ..... and

the end of a dream.
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A DISTRICT CKHAMP!*NSHIP M )inson and Ann Matthewl. Ats,* in
3 Ion, Plymouth -Salem Rocks ad-

regional tournaments playing Li-
4 1 High School squad last night. For
Il game, see today's sports pages

y Tom Donoghue)

)re
0. .3

a perfect way ta t® ***thetwis
ball season, but the Plymouth
saw it slip away by five points I
Pinckney last Saturday. That disE
displayed by: (from left) four -
Parson, the Chiefette's mascot,

Pioneer *

celebrat,
By BOB ERICKSON

PLYMOUTH - The Harlem Globet-

rotters, a couple of geisha girls, a
Mexican singing group, an Asian sto-
ryteller, assorted Slavs, a freckled
and pigtailed hillbilly, a Karate stu-
dent and a bearded Bavarian joined
equally Unlikely associates last week
for Pioneer Middle School's first "re-

gional ethnic festival."

The festival participants were ae-
tually the colorfully, and often out-
rageously, costumed teachers and
sixth graders in the school's ex-
perimental interdisciplinary program.

The program, which combines the
usually separate subjects of math and
language development, science, social
studies and the arts into a single
learning situation. It is now in oper-
ation for about one fourth of the

school's 250 sixth grade pupils. If it is
successful, it may be expanded to in-
clu(le a larger segment of the school
populaUon.

vould have been 441» Plane Rot
dismal basket- Er,Aurda¥'8 act

-Canton Chiefs vanced to the

ien they lost to vonia's Franklit

ppointment was details on that

year -old Mary (Staff photos b
and Cheerlea-

6th grade
? ethnic ji

For now, the 60 youngsters in the
pilot program say they love it. One
student, Robin Beyers, broke off her
excited conversation with a

white-faced, kimono-clad "geisha" to
exclaim, "If they don't have it (the
program) next year, I'm not coming
to school... I love it."

"I wish we had it in all the grades
in all the schools," another student
Ken Miller announced through a
mouthful of Scandinavian sweet

bread.

And if the students are in love with

the new teaching method, its instrue-
tional team, Midge Bearup and John
Emery, are practically eestatic.

Emery, bearded and dressed in the
lederhosen, jacket and hiking boots of
Germany's Bavaria, believes that the
interdisciplinary program is "a little
bit more like real life - you bring all
of your knowledge to every situation."
Real life, he said, is not segmented
into social studies, math and science.

The "ethnic festival" is a clear ex-
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ample of the way the new program
operates. Four weeks in planning, the
day's activities included singing,
skits, dances and demonstrations of

the cultural aspects of this country's
national mmority groups.

Breads and cheeses from several

countries were prepared by the stu-
dents who learned math, consumer
economies, cooking skills and weights

Continued on Page 13A

Twp. delays
high rise
vote again

PLYMOUTH - A decision sched-

uled by the Plymouth Township Board
of Trustees regarding tax abatement
for a senior citizen high rise devel-
opment on Ann Arbor Road, was ta-
beled Tuesday night.

Clerk Helen Richardson said the

hearing was removed from the *
agenda at the request of the property
owners who desire further study by
the bureau of taxation.

No date was set for a future hear-

vember 4

Under Steve's direction the scouts
01 P-6 decided what subjects they
should teach and in what order to go
abo tedaN tlen.

ne Girls o, Troop 30 heard about
the new i!rlictors ind volunteered
to become their first IR®ils. The Boy
Scouts. Steve. John Marsh, Gary
MCGee, 19,- Roolt *11. 1'9man.

Steve's courge other Girl Scout troops
in Plymouth and Nortbville have con-
tacted him reeltiV first aid in-
struction. Steve's ailociates divide

into temns al two, taking turns run-
ning classes on the various aspects of
first dd.

According to one of the P - 6 teach-
ers. the Girl Sco- learned pretty
fast. except "they kept tybg granny

STEVE GERST oem and John Marsh, of 1400
Ross. apply a leg splint as fracture victimSharon
Bosche, of 12236 Canton Center, feigns a wince.
Eagle Scout candidali Steve and his Tfoop P -6

Troop 363 how to put a splint on a broken leg
without moving or compounding the fracture
The treatment was one of many taught by the Boy
Scouts in a five week course which Steve de-

..=In.Y
"118,1.4,1,4.

It i not the lault,1 your Obeerver &
Eccentric carrier U labdolivery Your
carrier tried to have a.wipaper at
your door at th. normal time.

Du. to tochnical diHicultiel w. wore

unable to g.t the n...•paper. out 02
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LIT holding
its open house
The La•reol Imtmu 01 1-

m. ./. O/I. ..1 I.M.I.
./.-4/*-»LIT *
dI- ...lik.- A#*4
d/m// - 8///dq -d am, March
...17.

The *• hom• b.0. al 11 a.m.
both *4 d/4 *• pln. S•-dq
./dipnial#45 R. 2.0 tothe
pile Indal,re 94/*Holtle'l
The --1 L prolr-: arr=ed

by./4.all "In././. the ./dent
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li =witac-4 1001•, 07,#4
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Brodhun's new *

bank president
0/ 1 the youn•t -0./4

Red*/n I heiging /lchi/a Nglon.
d B-k - Weit Metro. Andrew R.
bm.Al---8 C
Livonia - hed b-1, after being
Ii,Ii,imoilly elected by the board of
dimctors earlter inthedv:

Brom, a Livonia resident, sue-
ceeds Elvin D. Douglmity, who re-
signed suMenly a couple of weeks
ap. Brodlim had been with MNB in ·
Detroit, where he was involved in all
phises 01 b-k operatiom and len.
ang. He was a commercial loan
group vice president and a member of
the executive committee.

Brodlim will cont*me as a director
01 Michigan National I,asing Corp.,
which like tAe Wed Metrobank, is a
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An added Ii,#:Ie thb year will be
. d./* 0/*fle,
*=4 Wr el m,trupalimi Detroit
ler tah•ed mialiern Oaklii,d ele,Iwn-
ta,y and I,Wiathoot *dents.

Opm home viliton =11 ue Science
Fil e-i= e:hted m three floors
01 the Lrr Science btild. School
dlilict; repguented will include:
Soilbieli Oik Pait Behy. FanF
biton -d aarence•me.

The Lrr m acre cam,c is at W.
Ten Mik Road -d Nowelliellern

Hhway in SoWie There b plenty
01 free ** kr more thu 3.-

Maaonna opened
to public March 19

LIVONIA -Open Clus Day for po
tental *uk/4 ./Awl gnlk/tng
h school sems or ./.4 will be
hel* Tuesday. March 19. on the
campus 01 Madoma College at
Shhooleralt and Levan in Uvonia.

0-" in e.h ol thecollege's divi-
6-- may be 01-rved from S a.m. to
3,m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. Informal
tows 01 the Imp will be arra,Wed
tliv,1/2=* the day.

(*ient*ion seminars will be held at

9 a.m.. 1 =d 7 p.m. m the Science
1/cture Hall. =1 instructors will be

on handler inlormal 'Wits.
Ad,131•6•• co-•elors 011 be avail-

able to explain college programs lead
ing to certilicates 01 allnev ement, the
amociate and bachelor degrees. Be-
sides the hberal arts. Madonna alters

structured career programs for men
and women in hainess a€hninis-

tration. dietetic, radiologic. medical
and operati room teclmology. fire
pictection Ed occupatienal safety.
child care. criminal justice. graphic
arts. gerontology. and teacher educa-

i tion.

ANDREW R. BRODI[UN
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Esch asks U.S.

limit on bu,ing
U.S. Rep. Marvin Each (R - Ann

Arbor) took the House floor in Wash-
iton to offer a plan to limit cross -
dlrict school hazing. He said it
would clearly spell out congressional
inte,R to the U.S. Supreme Court. now
pondering the Detroit suburban school
b-iN decision of Federal Judge
Stephen Roth

Each. whose Ind District includes

Plymot*h and Livonia. offered an
ilnen*nent to Title I (aid to dis-
advintaged cliakiren) of the Elemen-
tary ind Secondary Education Act,
now being rewritten 6 the House
E{kicatim and Labor Committee

He mid his ame,xhnent "will re-

strict the use of busing on the prin-
ciple oi the 'second closest' school "
An aide said Each's proposal was
more explicit than one passed last
year -ler the name 01 Rep William
Broomneld, an Oakland Coudy Re-
publican. That provision said in effect
thereshould be nobusing forthe pur-
pose 01 achievig racial balance.

'B,ming is disastrous educational
policy and comtitutes little more than
a massive and risky experiment using
chikhen as the cutting edge," said
Each. "It h risky in my view,nd to-
tally unjustined because there simply
is no evidence that busmg has im-
proved educational opporttmity, and
there ts some evidence to the con-

trary
" Instead 01 promoting better race

relations. it is resulting in more bit-
terness and polarization."

His amendment would limit the pos-
sibility d court - ordered busing to

second cloNest school" from the

residences of the affected children.

subsidiary of Michigan National
Corp., a bank holding company.

At Michigan State University, Brod-
Inm earned his BA degree inaceount-
ing and finance. Later he served in
the U.S. Navy. He joined MNB in
1965.

His memberships include Economic
aub of Detroit, Western Golf aub
and the Fotmders Society of the Det-
mit Institute of Arts.

111•ere to phone
your news items

One byproduct of the recent merger
of the Observer and Eceentric news-

papers is that readers with news-
worthy information have an opportu-
nity to get coverage in 11 separate
editiom.

A phone call toanyof the fouredi-
torial branch offices is all that is

needed to make arrangements to have
yournews printed.

For news items in Livonia,

Plymath, Radford, Garden City or
Westland. call the editorial depart-
ment at 261 - MOO. For news per-
taining to Farmington or Southfield,
call 559 - 6644.

Readers with items of potential in-
terest to Birmingham, Troy
Bloomfield or West Bloomfield can

call 644 - 1100. News items pertaining
to Rochester, or Avon Township may
bepho,ted int0651-7575.

Machinery
Modernized

Modern farm machinery is helping
farmers to do more work than ever
before, according to farm equipment
e®neers. Giant combines today har-
vest enot€h wheat m just one hour to
make 20,000 loaves of bread while
automatic bale wagons allow just one
operator to stack over 3,000 bales of
hay in one day.
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More than 50 craftsmen will provide an alternative to those interested in
1, 1

preserving the ecology while creating useful and decorative products
... I

at Westland Center

1 1

MARCH 14-17 --

11,1 1

WESTLANDCENTER
Wayne and Warren

.1 1

9:30 to 9:00 Daily · 12:30 to 5:00 Sunday
t.'
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The best looking
recliner we've seen

..

-

.is ours alone , ., ....9

r

This week in our showroom.

b Next week in your living room. -
'J i '
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i
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1

1
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G
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Most recliners are built for comfort. Ours especially so. It's generously
sized, so whatever your size, you'll love the fit. It's top grade vinyl,
so soft and supple that it tufts exactly like leather. (Should you choose,
you may also special order other fabrics).

h

Most recliners try to be good looking. But none can match the
handsome design of our new exclusive! The look is the latest
European contemporary. Yet when you lean back, its headrest

F pops up and its footrest pops out.

So to keep people of impeccable taste happily comfortable,
Englander Triangle sells our recliner for $530. Happily too,
we stocked up on this and thousands of other fine upholstered
furniture pieces - all for our'sofa 'n chair fair.
Why not come to Englander Triangle.

And sit down soon. On the good stuff.
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/ dofa¥, chair fair * '55
This week in our showroorn.
Next week in your living room. /
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BIRMINGHAM / ROYAL OAK / NORTHLAND / EASTLAND / WESTLAND / ANN ARBOR (2333 South State Road, 1/2 mile North of Briarwood Shopping Center) / PALM BEACH (WORRELLVI ' . E
OPEN 10 AM. to 9 P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES. AND WED. UNTIL 5:30) 2; 1
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Ivmouth Brecities . 1

"Brevmes" appean in each i=•01
The Plymoith Obierver & Eccentric
m a poith plze for *co•g
eve- 01 .... PI-th and
Cmton N.**Mits. To have your
no•€ommercill notice polted here
free 01 chirle. send or deliver the
necee liormation (written or
typed W poesible) to: The Plymouth
Ob=ver & Eccentric. 301 School-
cr•R Rd. lat Levin Road). Livonia.
Midi. 4812. Items camot be taken
04* the pho,/e. De:•ine for items for
™aday's -Brevities" is noon on
Tuaday. Items for Monday's "Bre-
vities" must reach our office by noon
Pursday. Allow at least three days
for mail delivery.

PILGRIM GARDENERS
Thursday. March 14 at 8 p.m. the

pilgrim Garden Club 011 meet at
Gammore Elementary School. 1375
Sheldon Rd.. Canton Township for a
program on home lan€h,caping. Vis-
itors are welcome toattend.

SENIOR TRAVELERS

Friday, March 15, at 10 a.m. a
travel meeting for senior citizens will
be held m the Plymouth Community
Qlltural Center, 523 Fanner St. Trav-
el films on Jamaica andthe Bahamas
will be featured and one - day bus
tows will be discussed.

CRAFT AND BAKE SALE

March 15 amd 16 the Village Green
01 Mymouth will hold a craft and
bake sale at Forest Place Mall. 470

i Forest. Proceeds go to Village Green
senior citizens.

UNCHIN DANCE
i Silidly, March 11 from 8 p.m. to 1
A am the I=born atizen Band Club
1 •,11 h.6l a St. Patrick's Day dance at
i the UAW Hall 181 at 35603 Plymouth

Rd., Uvonia. Tickets are $3 couple or
$150 per person for the semi-formal,
BYO event. Proced go toward the
club's Cla- "E" baseball team.

MeGILLIGAN'S BALL

Saturday, March 16 beginning at
7:30 p. m. the Ply,no,th Knights of Co-
luml••• will hold a St. Patrick's Day
dance at its hall, 150 Fair St. The
r.ight will include a corned beef and
cabb,ge dinner. Irish dancing and af-
ter-d-er dancing. Reservations may
be made by calling the K of C Hall.

BPWDINNER MEETING.

Monday, March 18 the Business and
Prole,sional Women's aub will hold
it, monthly dinner meeting at 6:30
p.m. in the Hill•ide Inn Jacob Room.
The club's World Affairs Committee
has arranged for Ias Maidinont. a
col-elor at University of Michigan's
International Center, to speak. A for-
mer student in Haifa, she wili relate
the experience of being a foreign stu-
dent. Reservations mar be made by
Saturday by calling Mrs. M. V Brill-
hart of 206 Ann St (453-1214)

FASHIONS BY BPW

Thursday, March 21 at 7: 30 p.m. the
Bllsiness and Professional Women's
aub will present its annual fashion
show "His 'n Her Easter Parade" in

the Plymouth Commlmity Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer St. Fashions will
be supplied by Minnerva's Dunnings'
md John Smith clothiers and will be
modeled by members of the BPW
club and their husbands. There isa $2
ition with all proceeds going to-
wards the BPW scholarship fund for
local high school girls. Tickets may
be purchased from any BPW member
or by contacting Mrs. Janet Richwine
of 41701 Wilcox Rd. (453 - 1218)

RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, March 23, Plymouth
Grange No. 389 will hold a rummage
sale in the Grange Hall, 273 S. Union
St. from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pickup of
donated articles can be arranged by
calling Jesse Tritten of 41840 E. Ann
Arbor Trail (453 - 6387) or Claude
Eckles of 41066 Schoolcraft Rd. (453 -
6377).

PATHFINDERS MEET

Monday, March 25 'the Plymouth
Pathfinders club will meet at 7:30

pm in the Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer St. A slide presentation on
Backpacking at Isle Royale" by

Richard Grzywacz will be featured.
The meeting is open to all hikers,
backpackers, bikers, canoeists and
skiers

WILLOWS ELECrING

Tuesday, March 26. at 7:30 p.m
Canton Williows ( Canterbury Mews)

housing cooperative, will elect one
member totheir five-member board

of directors. The election will be held

in the commtmity kilding.

CHARLIE BROWN

Saturday, March 30 at 2 p.m. the
Plymouth Community Arts Council
will present "You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown" in Plymouth - Salem
High auditorium. Tickets 'cost $1.50
and are being sold at Plymouth
schools in advance. Group rates are
also available. Call Orlean Heidel of
189 N. Mill (455 - 03795) for details.

PHS'48 REUNION

Saturday, March 30 the Plymouth
High School class of 1948 will hold a
relmion. Contact Helen Fisher For-

tney of 9348 Ivanhoe, Plymouth for de-
tails.

HOCKEY ASSN. ELECrIONS

Wednesday, April 3 the Plymouth
Hockey Assn. will meet at 7 p.m. at
Central Middle School to elect officers

for next year.

CANADA TRIP

The Plymouth Senior Citizens club
is planning an excursion to Toronto,
Montreal Quebec and Ottawa from
April 22'through 28. Thebustrip is
open to all senior citizers and their
friends but there is a limited capa-
city. Price is $189. For more details
calk Mrs. Janet Luce, activities direc-

tor for the club, at 530 Provincetown
Lane, Plymouth.

WHITE CANE WEEK
April 29 through May 4 the

Plymouth Lions Club will be selling
lapel buttons to raise money for the
blind.

Dean' s list taps
Miss Ryder

PLYMOUTH - Rochelle G. Ryder
of 1496 Sheridan is one of the Indiana
University students who will be hon-
ored for their academic work April 17
at the school's Founder's Day pro-
gram in Bloomington. She was named
to the dean's list for her grades in the
fall semester.
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23. Tickets are $2. Rehearsing for the production
here are (from left): Doug Pratton as Will Parker,
Cindx Brown as Aunt Eller, Ch*les Burr as An-
drew Carnes, and Janet Kistler as Ado Annie.
(Staff photo by Bob Woodring)
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"OKLAHOMA!" will be presented by Plymouth
high schools' drama, vocal music and in-
strumental music departments at the Plymouth -
Salem High School auditorium at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 21,22 and
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Improved mental health care wanted

But state funding lags behind Northville's hopes

181 COINNE ABATT

With - operatiV b:*pt 01 $15 mil-
1100 for th BEal year, Dr. Richard

j  -d, mle:*4/1,dent 01 Northville
1 State Ho,0tal leels likeaman trying

1 ' to dram Lake Erie with a soup ladle.
lt's a slow. frti,tritiag process.
The State Ll'.*le les patient

J ce-= - a Bidelk:e for nmial hos-
i pital b,*ets. While thk, may have

been approprte a decade back. Dr.
Budd explains the whole concept of

li care has cIm¥ed
i He gives his predecessor. Dr. E
1 Gordon Yud=hkin who recently re-
 signed as director of the Michigan

Dept. of Mental Health. credit for the

Libell YiliIWil• "a ge-s aad a
b.4 act . 1,1-," h. rattles .11
sta-b l--* I.H.

/ Wi- el .-mt Ce= bell ./-
mide,

' ikidd is following the Yudashkin
PI= 01 moving patients back into the
colmn:=ty as rapidly as possible.

In 1970 the hospital system was
chmged to a decentralized one. Budd
says. "We rum what we call a revolv-

I ing door policy."
The chronic wards. where patients

frequently stayed as long· as 15 years,
have been eliminated. Now, there are
23 imits 01 33 beds each. There is a

t-n for epch Int inciting a per
chiatrist. one or two social workers,

mnes. sometimes an activity then-
pist and a secretary. Today the aver-

al .
1 ®borru :entrir

¥ I.-mi a h-#h-

1 1- • U.- -1. A.

1..... .d
./-

1 lj'.Ill lilligil =. T.lil..

1 H...1.-.. P."PELP-r

!10DIUVERY RVKZ
-       I. ... lic

age stay, inclurting chronic patients,
is just under six months. For 80 per
cent of the first tiale admissions the
average stay is 30 Ays or less

Tbe s.periatendent compares: -In
1111 there were 2.21. patients in
Northville, Bow we have less than
8." The teUing difterence is in the
-•ber of pitients treated wilder the
ae. sy*em.

He says: -We now admit 34,000 a
year Sure, we've reduced our bed
census, but we're admitting four
times as many per year.,It's easier to
treat chronic patients There's no
twnover It's a nice quiet set-up, less
paper work and very little activity.
With high turnover our volume is in-
creased fourfold." He says that in
1906 there were a few hundred after-
care patients in the community.
Now, we have four to five thousand

o•*patients and aftercare patients that
we follow." He estimates this results
in some 100.000 interviews during the
year.

"Even if an interview is only 10
minutes long. you can figure the man
hours involved. We have never been

fi,*led adequately for outpatient and
aftercare activity." The more com-
plete the aftercare, the less chance
there is that the patient will need to
be re-admitted.

Each patient released hs followed by
the tout team which took care of him
at the hospital. This maintains contin-
uity. Each unit admits between 200
and 250 patients per year and follows
up on the same number with after-
care

Bild says:'mly live per eemt .1 the
*le- Ie tize b we stiU with =
er .ix ye.Ah .0 y- see Ime've
eeme d•- I the =lilimin -mber
0,1 be bere 416 = "r"'a emily."

Each tmit staft spends one day a
week at one 01 three outpatient cen-
ten - Northwest Center, Cadillac
SE,•re Center or West Central Cen-
ter. Thme are abo two young adult
ceaters. one on the west side of Det-
rolt and oneon the ed.

Alogig •Ath this there is the Crisis
Center at Detroit General Hospital
which recently came in for criticism
becmme a yo:q mm who came for
treatmmt waited several hours, left
and w- laurbideed.

Nortlwille stalls the Crisis Center.
The stiff screens 10,000 emergency

.

DR. RICHARD BUDD

patients a year. There are 10 beds
available.

The problem as Dr. Budd sees it is
too little money and too little staff for
the myriad of services which are both
needed and demanded.

Rising casts, and a budget which
never quite covers these, are the ma-
jor problem. Dr. Budd has a staff of
952 right now. Of these, 40 are psy-
chiatrists and they are spread thin:
six staff the Crisis Center, five work

with patients at Wayne County Gener-
al Hospital, eight are on the North-
ville administrative staff, leaving 21
for the units.

"I'd like to have 50." -Budd says. "I

Hearing set
on waUc -aways

A public meeting to disctiss the
problem of patient walk-aways will be
held in the Northville State Hospital
aulitorium at 7 p.m. Tne*lay, March
19.

Dr. Richard Budd, hospital superin-
tendent. called the meeting in answer
to complaints from residents who live
near thehotal that they are being
bothered bysomeof thementalhospi-
tal patients who leave the grounds
and knock ondoors of area homes.

'/n 1950 you

could run a state

hospital * and get
away with murder.
In 1973 you run a

state hospital like
the Mayo Clinic.'

should have two psychiatrists in every
unit. I can use as many psychiatrists
as I can hire."

But, instead of hiring more, he
says, "I'm going to have to chop 40
positions to be able to live within next
year's budget."

Yet, he believes that given an ade-
quate budget, he could actually save
the state money. In fact, he feels he
has already done that.

In the fall of 1972,721 patients from
Wayne County General were trans-
ferred to Northville and last fall an-

other 185. He says, "By doing this
Notthville is saving the state H mil-
lion a year at a cost to the state of
$201,I. It would cost the state $5
million a year to care for these -
-le- for which they gave us

*'The only way we can survive is to
get most of them out, otherwise, we
would be $2 million in dqb¢."

He continues: "When the state says
it is giving us $13 million a year,
*hars hogwash. The state recaptures
the gost for all first year admissions
from the comty. The local community
is paying for this. The state picks up
to $1.8 million a year from the county
for first year patients, So the state
has given Northville $13 million, but it
has picked up about $6 million."

He runs a small desk computor as
he talks, checking his figures against
reports on his desk which is piled high
and charts on the walls of his office.

"Any money that comes to us
through hospitalization funds goes into
the state general fund. not the mental
health fund. So, the state may be only
spending out of pocket about $6 mil-
lion.

A fear plagues the superintendent.
To qualify as an approved mental hos-
pital under national professional stan-
dards established by the American
Medical Assn., he must meet the

same standards as those for private
hospitals. He compares it to driving a
car with only three of four wheels
needed.

"How the hell can we compete with
the state funding us at $40 a day when
at a private hospital you're gonna pay
$100 a day, and that doestft include
the cost of a psychiatrist which would
increase it to $120 a day?"

The legal ramifications trouble him.
"We are held legally responsible for
the same kind of care as that pro-
vi(led by Sinai, Harper, Fod, King-
swood or any other private hospital
For one third of the cost, we are ex-

pected to perform at the same level."

He thinks about an impending visit
from the national examining body and
says, "How the hell can we meet
these standards?" He flips through a
book provided which outlines the stan-
dards. "Yet, at the same time we're
providing the best care in the state."

After a moment of reflection he
says: "We live in a different world
now. In 1950 you could run a state
hospital and get away with murder.
In 1973 you run a state hospital like
the Mayo Clinic."

l'his last statement doesn't come as

a criticism. It is more like the impos-
sible dream and he is gravely wor-
Med.

To rneel the national standards and

provide for the ever increasing de-
mands, he has resorted to his staff.

"I have pushed my staff beyond
their abilities. The turnover here is

high. The wear and tear is terrific.
We're running -a pressure pot here.
The pace is so much greater than
anywhere else that I have trouble re-
cruiting. For instance. the psy-
chiatrist at the Detroit Crisis Center
screens and does a complete work-up
on an average of 24 patients a day. ' '

He estimates the Crisis Center psy-
chiatrists put in at least 60 to 70 hours
a week with no overtime. He esti-
mates his own work week at about 52
hours.

On top of these demands. as of last
July, the hospital was given additional
areas to service._Originally it was the
west side of Detroit, Livonia. Redford

Township and Plymouth. The North
Woodward, Highland Park and Ham-
tramck areas were added. under the

same budget.

In his parallel with the three
wheeled car, Budd includes the com-
putor which the state provided. It is
the smallest of the line, big enough to
handle day to day accounting, but
none of the 85,000 pages of clinical re-
ports done each year.

And so, with his limited budget, Dr.
Budd will be cutting aftercare ser-
vices as well as some 40 staff mem-
ben. He estimates it will be neces-

san, to abandon some 1.000 former
patients now back in the community.

In the wake of this grim picture
comes another jolt. Formerly all psy-
chiatric patients in. western Wayne
County who were hospitalized for six
months or more were transferred to
Northville. The time has been cut to

60 days, so the influx could start any-
time. -

"I'm in a bind," he says wearily. "I
have to cut services. We have empty
wards and no money to staff them. It '
takes a quarter of a million to open;
up a new ward."

He pauses and says: "We're doing a
third as much as we should be doing
for patients. How long can we contin-
ue? How long can we say it's a state
hospital, what can you expect?

"Is this what society wants?"

And his final question: "How long
can I ride on the personal dedication
of my people?"
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£ P By SHERRY IAHAN Coocluding the discussion, City financially," said Harold Guenther, ' 12,0.
11

i Manager Fred Yoekey stggested that who indieated his suppcit for theeon-                       . 1
.

---- ---- .  7- ¥
.PLYMOUTH A decision to post- omcials 01 Youth Inc. hire an at. tract procedure. -t ,

 ; ne a decisio• aboll city support of toiney to prepare a -•ract prop,wal Mayor Beverly McAninch said the s...,.,1cuth Inc v- made M-hy at a td -bmit to the commi•,- in April cot=eling and guidance service pro- '4 - - 11. 4% ..

1 :81,94 01 , the Plymo•Kh City when the city budget is prepared and vided by Youth Inc. are not available a L

when financial priorities are settled. elsewhem in the city.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      , -- 1
I I

 The meetig was called to discum Despiteam:mber al probing ques- St/im: that thearguization welld, Y-h Inc. '3 Mnincial problems and tiom to Dale Yagiela, director of the Preler te be self - Iippolti•g, Bolegaa - •S'-1-

| the r••-• 00nion 01 City Atty. center. Jack Bologna, its treasurer •mid that withdrawal al namicial *p- D-- '2.1 t-- f J
, I I I                                                                                                                                       ... .

1

f Charles Love that state law prohibits and Eugene Stermer, president of its port frem the city welld be the Ges Tanks r------ - 0, -:.I,-I.=3-1

 clt- from contrib:*il< to private or- board 4 directors, commissioners "deathkmel" of the center at the . RNAH Can 4,1

j

sounded supportive of Youih 2
i Cm=nissioners who spoke generally '*The entire communit f
 favored supporting the youth center at Youth Inc. has done agood j
. 271 S. Main through a method that is Norbert Battermann,
t allowed by state law - a contract for -1 hope we can find som
2 sernces rendered relate to the center both nno

PHS bands win

i honors once again
: PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth Cen- The 94 - member. sympb
· te-al Park Symphony and Concert participated in class ..AA"

 B=Is. both top raters in their district - member concert band e
 festivab, will take part in a daylong el-• "A"
. sect. 4 the state band festival Sat-
' urday, April 27, in the Plymouth - Sa- 'This is a superior grou
f lemauditorium. mented one adjudicator. "Yi

, Both will compete with other top be proud of vour accomplishi
; bancis from the state in performances
D lasting from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. "Very artistic and affec

: Both Centemial Park bands re- formance," said Another.

i ceived first division rati!40 61 Superi- -You sight - read with mo
; or from all eight adjudicators who than most high school bal
, heard them perform Saturday in the perform after months of
; district senior high band festival for third wrote.
: schools in Wayne and Washtenaw The Centemial Park banc

cotinties rected bv Jim Griffith.

Each

inc.

eels that
pb," said

e way to
rally and

Dny band
Ad the 92

ntered in,

9," com-
Du can all

nent."

'live per-

re feeling
ids could

work," a

Is are di-

preee.1 time.
He *•ted that a recent state certifi-

cation to permit Youth Inc. to seek
finds from foundations and other sim-
ilar sources was encouraging, and this
would now be done.

He viewed it as a possibility that
the center might try to hire out its
services as c=ultants to other cities

and towns wishing to set up organiza-
tions like Youth Inc.

Stermer expressed the opinion that
the yolmg people would favor the con-
tract procedure. "They would appre-
ciate the quality of adultness in hav-
ing their gioup responsible for a per-
formance contract," he said.

As part of the center's presentation
to the commission, Yagiela said that
while Yo,•th Inc. offers opportunities
for such activities as making posters,
developing ' pictures,and playing pool
and ping pong, US most imp,rtant
work is in connection with the prob-
lerns of adolescents.

Bologna explained "We are dealing
with their personal needs, their self -
concepts, goals and their desire to co-
operate. By dealing with these needs
we are able to prevent much negative
behavior such as drug abuse, crime
and poor performance in school."
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MARK FERRAIUOLO of Plymouth was among operates.\About 8,000 people toured the Anrain
: the local artists who demonstramd their work in during its\ stay in Livonia. (Staff photo by Harry
; the Artrain, which ended Its visit to Livonia Sun- Mauthe)
, day. Ferraiuoto shows onlookers how a potter 1.1 8-Complex

l
S

Carter

leads

PEA

100<1.

iwith-C

W• Swok AN

E»e Diabetic Needs
PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth Edu-

cation Assn. ( PEA or tsachers' Becton-Dickerion 100-0. 104'don), because of the illness 01 its

president Joe Henshaw, has an- 9............. .ox
not=ed the appoliitment 01 Dolly.

loM.. 1 54Carter as acting president and chief
spoke=nan. Lily Test Ta,es Ron

8* Carter said that Henshaw is re-

cuperating from major surgery in St.
Mary Hospital in Livomia

A chat. in the PEA has eliminated 4
the position of chief negotiator and .

has created a new committee called

the Professional Negotiating Advisory
Colmnittee (PNAC)

Elected to that newly- formed com-
mittee are: Jack Birk. Bill Bartlett,

6 Ray Dumoot and Gary Hees
Abo elected in the PEA reors,nin-

tim was Al Nind who has joined the
PEA neptilting tam and will serve .on•'40 D...C.0...P.,«c.HA,bal <cN¥- 16. Sh•W hescr0•• D.. P'.9.- 1
with Ms. Carter and Can,1 Mair

1
Memorial fund

*Ii tam

Lilly Ins.lin
'-1"

 : for Burnhams
CAPfrON - A memorial fimd is

 the lanes Bur,liam f-lily 01 fourbeb, eab!10-d in remembrance 01

who perhed in ahot- firein Canton
T--hip on Felk i
_ihe don,tiom will be given to the

.filk Sre dep-tment to vae for

C=nt# 01
Br-

./4411/A:§1Ca

PEM 2 91 Plrow,ult 9,lb 850¥,Plpk 743 Vgs hon,ed recently ... t , ..... ......9/....... I.".......... ...../I ........." .

(from 1*ft In front), Scott Geoffrey. NormaR#laygood and Joe ---- --
Ly•ell: (In rear) Jim Geoffrey. (Staff photo)
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0 - **ndl, lili,eit li Iponi are •,0 01 nino -year - mona for a specl operalon for Joe': 10•-4 ...... . .........0 0

i 00 Joi Cria-f. moet nolable characrl,§61 dy,torla muiculorium deformans. (Siall photo)
 , Jol Ind hil pal,I,10, *» Fred Criliye of

I

.

. By COmINNE ABATr

: PLYMOUTH - ..For a toi. time, "
1 Fred Crialey 04 Plymouth says look-
i 4* b wile, "ve felt - were
: "lah,0 it alom."
 ' The mentood pli-e at the end ol

• He * speildng abit tle ment: 01
0 -= palt •everal ye*rs. the discovely
 tlt their nine - yew - old son, Joe
i 'da serio- illne-
• No•. illteld 01 waing it alone. m
; the 1- molth, a grotadswell oi sup
 port for the l=nily 1- surled in the
: 1==-ty and liter.Hy h-rel are
; wcabi with the Criaseys.
. Ahma two yean ago Joe was -g-
 holed m lial:,0 the rare dy:tonia
I m=cle--But *be-
 lore. the si,8 01 trouble -re evE
Ident.

0 . D,stonia re=Its in mulcle spisms
becmme_sa,110„liere in the mid-brain
; or tl#nla, theme-0e to the m-
 cles gets garbled causing imtof

• bollable. pe/ul and bizarre con

S ' le-- the es-e h ZI-

e Jee'§ cale 1 :be treili=/ li Mi =1

: e". wit. r.e €Ice'li...e- 1
 thele b the qenti= whlek Dr. I.R.
! Ce•Per 11 St B-, 9,101,1 h
i New Yed Clly h- bel• Ped=-imE

 Atter the years oi treatment m Mott
• Cha*en's Hoetal in Aim Arbor, and
 a meeting with another team 01 spe-
 cialists in Cleveland, Ohio, the

:1 .
:1

1

1

s costly o
Crimeys, Joe included. made the deci-
sion to have the Cooper operation. Joe
macheduled for the-cryogenic surgery
the middle of April.

Mrs. CTimey says, "Our doctors
feel that now is the time, weshouldn't
wait aay longer."

Dr. Cooper who pedected the tech-
aique. :hilar to that i,ed on victims
01 Parkinson's disene, uses a cryo-
probe. a slender hollow tube toinject
freedng 14ad nitrolen into the bralii
Thks serves asa frogen scalpel to meal
oil the area 01 cells that are Bending
d.gWed nwillial

Joeagreed to thesurgery once as-
ared. "It -m't diniage my thi:*ing .
ability "
Didle Ili palt years-, a h.*

111 11 Me• w hee• aware d le
#*les .1 I.*ralle. flch the

"Pe,01 ki/8. J.e .... ill, Ilit lt'S
1031'Whel•*IC"

Criseey, a physicil e€hication teach-
er at Plymath Central Middle School
c-1-ed bas work phi extra coach-
ing duties.

Joe's five brothers and sisters con-

ued with their many academic and
sports interests. Joe attended third
grade at Our Lady 01 Good Counsel
School whenever possible. His class-
mates helped push his wheel chair,
they took note for Mm and did the
thot-nd little things which he wastrt
able tomanage.

But when the news of theimpoding
st•gery got around the city, Crissey

-

WAREHOUSED

IN TROY

Boy face peration
says. *'People have been unreal, the
phone rings 00 thehook."

The family are still a bit awed by
the mippmt Much otit centers around
flmd raising. There willhavetobeat
least two operations, maybe more.
Siigery on the left side of -thebrain
dfects the mincles on the right side
of the body and vice versa. Each op-
eration will coet about 12,000.

While his family hospitalization plan
has helped in the past, it does not pro-
vide for thig kind of surgery. There
will be extra expenses, too. Joe and
his'parents will fly to New York, he
would suffer on a long automobile
trip. The parents will stay with Joe

'*01:g thereceration period.
Fied Q-9 dldn't coidder cost

0-"/ba. fer surgery was
mile. Joe'§ well - being was the
prime e""*'11""1 Oismey say", "I
1-t linred li'dherrow the m.mey ad
It -a preba» put me behind the
elll billter m years."

Crissey describes the support from
friends, neighbors, people the family
ham Y seen for years or never seen
as, "wonderful, really great."

.He comments on the fund raising
efforts in the locil high schools.
"These are people who are not sup.
posed to care anymore; yet, they are
the most anxious to help. IL sure
makes you feel better about the youth
of today.

9/tahe t-= 40* -cho-
er -d y- I fi 0/ that's what
murimp b fir"

They think about Joe who is always
in pain, who lives on Valium and,Dar-
von and who never complains. When
Joe, who was being carried by his fa-
ther up along ramp at Olympia sta-
dium, said in his Dad's ear: "Dad if
I'm too heavy for you, maybe I ought
to go on a diet."

Together they *knit that they have
no promises of a miracle They are
optimistic on the basis of what Dr.

A .

· 1
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Our janed-up warm-weather gear supplies the powy looks
you're airlieg for this sumrner. Bright in color and young in
design, in washable, easy care fabrics. Left: interest is fdcused
on the new sweetheart n op- in vivid red, yellow, navy or
white. s9. Swingy pant i vhite or navy. 9. Right Elec-
trifying camisole halter i red/yellow/navy. '8. Shorts in
red, yellowl navy or white; 5 to 13. *6. Tops in cotton knit S.M.L.
Skin and shorts in polyester-cotton double knit 5 to 13. Junior
Sportswear (#69) Street Level

LEARN THE LATEST AT OUR FASHION SHOW! Join us at Livonia
Mall, Saturday, March 16 at 4 P.M. to see all the newest Spring garb end
how to wear it.
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OPIN SATURDAYS

nu 6:00 P.M.

• 04.80 Ty....in Eled,k. Manuoi & Ponobb from $59.SO
• Clgia,ion Addne Mach-e vah C,INI klance ..... $04.50
o H-w- Mod,1167 Colculolon & Addin ..... from $129.SO

o Uicom Bic»-k 1000/ Prb#, k- price of good qipm-
wilh 216" t. ..............:........... from $249.50

Above equipm- h in .hod supply bul w. onlici-
p-d your ord,n and wa",0,"44*Im accord-
i.gly. Wh.1 .1/ do you .-17 D-k. choir, files,
..C-7

Coll us for *modi- delivery.

SAUS • SERVICE • RENTALS 0 LEASE

QUIST TYPEWRITER CO. INC.
1 . SPECIALIST SINCE 1934-Tle QUALITY HOUSE

1717 STEMINSON IONY. (2® ILOG. NORTH OF MAPLE) 4
TROY. AUd)GAN-PHONE.9*00

- .1.

6
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Torch importr,inc scandinavion furnishings
0 ,

1 MARCH SPEC/AL
NEW FROM DINMARK

5 piece Modular Sectional
lor*72".shown

.

•4 $1289

MARCH -aAL $ 1095.

Cooper has been abletodo forother
yotngsters with the same illness.

Much of this is documented in Coop-
er's highly readable book, "The Vic-
tim is Always the Same."

It substantiates much of what the

Crisseys already know. The illness is
difficia to diagnose. Itimually strikes
rhildren between the ages of five and
10 and these yotmgzters like Joe are ,
usually very bright.

His mother says Joe is "excited and
anxious about the operation. He is aw-
are that he will be awake through it.
He knows his head will be positioned
withdam,sothere,Aan* benny
movement. He knows he will be par-
ticipating in the surgery, showing Dr.
Cooper and thesurgical team exactly Lwhat is happening to his muscles.

And while Joe and,his parents are
in New York, friends an¢Eneighbors
will be watch over the rest of the
family, bltiging inmeals and raising
Ands to help them throt*.
 Fred Crhmey says, "It makes you

wo,ider abod people -whal they are + <and what they really stand for."

i I. I'll/-3

Odu Ye'*N--4*..
1596 &* M.4

Ile-Mully ...........
Clroke of cohn and lab,k<

tracck importe , inc
Scandi:,civian Vilogi
3325 Ochid lah• 1,1. ..10.00
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Re ive 'Plymouth' High School
4 W. W. EDGAR

PLYMOUrli- As part 61'its gold-
en jubilee celebration the, Rotary Club
01 Ply,no:*h•pla.ing a drive to re-
pin the ideatity of Ply=knith High
Schod that lus bem lost in the ba.
ketball hyleria in Meant weets.

Irked by the fact that the public
prints have referred to the team as
"Salem" and not "Plymouth - Salem"
- its olficial name - the Rotarians
are taking action.

"We have one olthe best basketball
tealm in yearg " Ralph Lorenz, one
of the leaders in ttle move, told the
Rotarians at last week': meeting, "

and who is getting the credit for it?
Salem.

"Plytnouth is not nintioned in the
h6adlines or seldom in the story of
the gmnes and I/don't think there isa
student from Salem on the team. It's

aboa time this waschan,ed and R
tary shouk! stlit the move"

*1.re WaRn't a negative voiee
rahed and Prddent Kal Jabara
pro,I*ed the drive Would get imder
wey l-emme* follo¥* the plden
jttIiteldionefooM•*22.

Over thes-rs the dub had worked
hand in handl with the high school, es-
pecidy with the athletic program,
-1 in later year, with the farm pro
motion for the students.

The fir,t'major contribution *asthe
installatioh olbleachers andlights for
the old athletic field whenthe high
Sct» I tty. Later Rotary

_paid for them.

Wlm, Be mie -0 made to th•
Ce:*=dal PattinC=ton TI.

i •- you. -t-ae--
'--1 subit/le the garm h r

would - Ji t chme from ,
cows and notemm.

Recently the Rotarimis al,0 9
ptuved an ithiminated 11/ to identify
the farm tothe passers -byat night.

Centennial Park was the brainehild
01 the late Russell Isbilter, then --
perintendent of schools, who envi,-
ioned the day when the growth oithe
district would force the b:*lav,al

ti==til=9'*

club
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i , , VVE FIL i 52,000-'4· OVER

PRESCRIPTIONS A DAY

I[ OUR DISCOUNT
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

.i, MADE IT HAPPEN! -

Oul

.

dru .7 >, 7, 2'...

w b-'; such, cl.-Yr--
• Ike Cream i Right GuarT Kotex -'1=-TSM,A465-'I'-- I __

Free offer 1 Tampon• 1 Vital:* 1 14ell
T PRICE OUR DISCOUNT PRICE OUR DISCOUNT'PRICE OUR DISCOUNT PRICE OUR DISCOUNT PRICE -

 Gia/ 73¢' Hall Gal 2.3 oz.  Box 7
witly - 661 611 7 FNE

10 1
- Limit 1                                                    - Limit 1 -Limit 1    -umit 1  - Um#1 Um#14 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY 4,DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY

1 -·.-P

24|  6-Band Radio. AC, DC OPERATION
I.-Ill--Il--62--Ili..

I AM/FM/POLICE-LOW/POLICE-HIGH,
AIR /WEATHER BAND.

• BUILT-IN AC CORD!
N:bu<r MODEL *MPR-3184

Auort,C
--ak

Pyrex Babware
Clean

• 1 01. measurbg cuj• Loaf dish

. le- pie p.te "1"Gl!.U

• Ob-0 D-ng dI/1.

PROGRESS moves onward in Canton Township as workmen
lay sewer along Sheldon Road north of Warren Road. (Staff
photo by Bob Woodring) 9¢11

ALICE

ONE

.1=2ffmthell

39.95

1 Lunch

<: PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY. MARCH 17

lior Miti- t/ti,111169/1/1,114*4=.lilii,ills,Fili"00"04* All'lowed" Uttle L...O li'-1-1 1

,

City must solve
RR problems

pint -rmo..

51Sturdy carrying -: I 4: *Fld-. .I I I 6 2, , I >''ll f ./
Handle.

1 1 Wooden Softball or

W Thermos Bottle H BasebaH eats "'M Kaopectate .¢ 1
Reg. 1.69 i

OUS,t Size  Para Hyde cver1 29 St- case in red plaid Ri- Saby F= 14% baby oil!
1 G, design. Cup with handle. *- r shave cream 711 Basebal
1  =:%,t: w:7:nale 11-Oz.

20-Gal. .0,"Ull.-allaill"ll-Ii-" 1

.A

«2

Can the railroad problem ever be produced lies with the commission
solved? and its administration.

After all these years of talk. will This is ndi to say that perhaps
anythinever be done? Plymouth and Canton townships, as

There is only one place we can look *ell as Wayne County, Shouldn't join
to for the answer to those qoestions - in the effort togetatleast onegra€le
the city commission. separation along the C&0's arteries

The responsibility for making the through our community.
recent controversy on overly - de- But the initiative lies with the city.

layed railroad crossings into anything No doubt the costly solution to the
more tangible than past efforts have crossing tie - ups is contingent Upon

getting federal fmding, and that en-
talls miles 01 red tape andquadrupli-
cate forms.

Seniors Club

to tour Canada

PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth S,n-
tor Citizens Club b plaming a seven -
day trip to Toronto. M-treal. Qi,ebec
and Ottawa April 0-1

The trip. which is $189 will include
two nights in Toronto. two nights in
Moltreal. one night in Quebec and
one night in Ottawa.

For more information contact Mrs.
Janet Luce. 530 Provincetown Lane

Navy assigns

Legowsky

The city commission should direct
its adinini-ation to start cuttjng
throtigh that red tape and pursue the
matter until it is resolved.

At the recent public forum, spon-
sored jointly by the €ity and the C&0
railroad, the first step was taken to-
wards solving the problem. But it was
gnly a baby *ep.

While the CAO may cooperate to a
small degne - 15 per cent at most -
in financing a grade separation, we
c=,ot rely upi the railroad to in-
itiate action.

It was evident from the railroad fo-

nun fhat the ChO will act only when
it thinks its move will benefit it. The

city must, t:gh enforving thefive-
minute croeliog ordinance. prqve to
the railroad that building grade sepa-
ration, at *Rjor crossings is as much
to its beneBi * it is to the public's

As Carl, Glass, preklent of,the
Jaycees fd * the fortim, "11 ye're
001!19 to d/lt, mive the railroad prob.

#25=6=2.-2-1 Ca. w.h

7-oz. ' '

killl Foam Cups •

_2 Plasticl
*G*P Cutlerv

Spoom and 24 PIeces:

Forks,

inivll ..9

1;4 -oz. 17

-il1111 Trash Can
Ben Gay Tube

Johillon'.

Dental Floss 2 33¢

Sturdy corrugated
plastic. Lock-lid handles. Us•.I Anmach- 28.

Acne Scrub

ACarpet Shampoo
We have everything you need to shampoo your Own

----      carplit..and lave! MACHINE RENTALS 1

Spalding "75" .

i#BA Golf 9 1 39 Boudoir
Auorted

t.\14.3,
V.. ¥.2...V  111.Balls J pack  Lamps0 ---------

16-05 J.iquid

9> Nax
 4 styles and colors...

One to fit any dicor!
18" -19- high

'C 1

Your choice

k>

!

:Marshmalow 444

i Egg Crate 4A¢ 3.06 ea. or Ilor 0 4

| Cho©o

Nigm A.

<-1:.

Botne Of 40 :

Domespml

1041 £-
Je Louon gr

--

L.mi, Hoil Ballii,n ' -.-

Wlte-Rakl Shampoo b 8¢
WHITE RAIN

HAm SPRAY 74 *68 /7
..

'x7" Color -
nlargement

* Complete with , beautiful
o olastic wood-gramed frame

4-Hly'll"---

2 ¥4

gowsky son of Mr. *nd Mrs. Ke=,eth , C&0's h... .. F..0. , 44,1-1 .'-1 1.#1 /3. I
Lkgowsky. 1300 Hatisough. has been „ithir dl or forget it "                                                                                                                                                                   ... . v.,1.t¥ 01

la 4.1 -- - aw #101

assigned to photographer's mate Tle dlty commildon should heed ...... I. Polmidf 4 ...... .2.

school. Pensacola, Florida. 1080•Ang that z:„11*/.
h:s graduation reces•ly from Great . r .4 .... % I '.

#ve are loing to,tackle the prob-
Lakes Naval Training Center. lem, let's *e lt U-,gh to its final so- 30-Gal 'n=h 16„ I. Y.F. 9 2.......0.1htio,1 Thi co,mnison should either

--T- Dash 'Woolite An".M 1// Ibl.''nlke mod ca the imue or tell its con- -I'll- - 0 -L -=-i 1 .--.--

b I stMae,6 they m,4 forever put up 4.1-=C. i Ugg rogg L.U.Sense And 1 wil lang trali dbrtiN the city.
And u...1-*-#*hard- -- 159,.77¢ -4Nonsinse er/,mbe. Hid th, pm•em bem dedt with

When it W:add have been,it would ,r. 1I -

320£ .q. . ./,7.- - 4- - 11. 1 i - ,

The Plymouth Sematon hockey
team has jafteollill,4
nE€ season Ind **» hi topi in
th- league fors*M.d
In a sport .1* 1* Ilike

Hawks and B--- -'. .-, the
Senators sort d

'ney Ch.I ./.0-r Of

-ir coach. 3...Ad Pursell,
Il ahodra *Il Imnif

Kit All Fielder's Glov
• Top Grain

Leather
• Double T

Webblng
. 959

00]Cotv

99
Re,
2.9

Pack

Co*idin

Cold 1hblets

Tubl

1 41:6

Uver or
14 oz Beef

3 Typ*l Flavor
15$4-01

0/i.

hive been m,hle,spilikd thiuM it is- W be * tailq'Y bilated 1=1 L
H 0/// dl -m/*pts the ball ---=.--

roui< they deserve to have their
 adtal# =Irived 00 a briI,ze
04. attl'base oltheoverpass U
a Mil- W the'Blarl'.1.

8/ W til IAL they mly 1- the
r.nk. olthe "aho trie*."

UM,YsgE..101,g.--VS'0'Md-
240#.MAIN

1

' ,(next tdKrogefs)
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
PHONE 453-0-0

01'EN DALY 9-9 p.m. SQN. 10-7 p.nk , .

12

: r ,

£Mrs OZ-

Way For
3rd Pty
PreEr¥•ons

1!MEE&5-1

4

1".1'.".d.......i.WA......................6........6..........%54.9.r'Zil-Utw-''r't, :4 '1 I 1

.

-

lial-Ill...I.--4--I..0.I 1/14--- -*.
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- relerve th• r•1, to imit quintit••.
-- ALL GRINDS

- \le
ALL FLAVORS CAMELOT

Cal,e 1.CAM FLOT
Dellae

 gAKE IX i

+

Avallable 1•

N.,9.1-

l

LB.

CAN LIMIT 1 PLIASI

r-

4 C.0 &
...

10.342
.OI

LIMIT•
PLIA-•,1. cou-0 Ul' d

$5 - PU•C••Se i

unl,

I4301 Z

-,1113

-LICIWS (L -MEADOWDALE CAMELOT
13-01490 4POTATO CHIPS .....'M FRUIT COCKTAR 39 87 ..

*MOLE KIRIEL ASSOITED FLAVORS

CAMELOT PLASTIC SHIELD1.02 S•00
CANS

CORN......... .... CAMELOT POP. MEADOWDALE CREAMY
401

1--

'.

CUT G.11' ALL /LAVORS

5= $100 ANDKWDALE 4=$100 Fresh
CAMELOT NATURAL SLICES

SWiSs
1 Cheese

Butter
1-LB.

PRINT

1 2-UL

PKG

••r
SAVE 20¢

L•MIT
But- Coupon '

Available in
Newsp.Per only

•LEASI
COUPON AND
PURCMASE

MEADOWDALE STRAWBERRY

JAR2 59
16 OZ

CANS

16-OZ
JAR

mel- 0 -crust

DELICIOUS CAMELOT QUALITY SAVE 70¢ 4 Newspaper only
Availib» In

Bartlett Pears ...
Hot Dog or
MEL-O-CRUST FRESH

NON DAIRY CAMELOT QUALITY

Coffee Cre•mer Hamburger
MEADOWDALE FRESH FROZEN

ALL VARIETIES

Cmnelot Fr 3 13-oz SlBOXES

Peas GCorn
CHICKEN NOODLE OR MUSHROOM

Cm•10, Soup ...........6 10.5-OZ SlooCANS

24-OZ. 'ac

foo poly

A1

,G•i C-
AMPLONSIRER}1 p-,60-

4-

7 - ---

11

CAMELOT QUALITY-REG. 85'

AMPLON

CAMILOT QUALITY

EN--Ni

Nosier#.2 pA,.S 77c
.....

YOUR CHOICE CAMELOT QUAOTY FOAMING

Sh.mpoo
..:00.Il... ..

....2=$100 2sloo

8-CT.
PKGS. LIMIT

4

pLEASE
WIT,1 cou.ON A..

I_
H.e

ZA.

PAII

Bath OU

MIADOWDALE

Cr-, S-d Did. .....
ALL-*POSI

m.......9 1- .........
./. IT-Al u.000 0/ PINK

M.k./6 D.....1 . P . . .

CAMILOTOUALITY

11•- 07 /1 ..........
CA-LOT /#117¥

all"//4 -k ...........

C../. Med"/0.1 ........

8-/T-- 1-0
.....

Waulted 21
1 :ft lidle lif.-

W.1 ,1..,u 0 2, r*-d- 4 lor. 1/6 #'I 4 1
8. .1. ..cory ... w. r..1 -"h you, 1
o,de•...•4 well ,/ur...r ..0.9 6.. lor I
1.w. *h„pin. .1...

2.1 your O-• plip- ..cy'lin* Dy'-m 1 1
lodly. W.,1 ... occipl our compe„,ors

3241 640.PLASTIC 

McCa:Fs,
OUANT -

&01 lgP COMPANY COOKBOOK D...

CAN ...10-AMAD PARTY "gi , 1 ,%-

2 .01 V-- 89CeLASS 'Bill 9 9.
Moo EXCITING .ECIP.$, ..2 Z..1
EACM IIG DOOK (11,19•,")

.17,1. COLOI FO /DIMIIa041
RESPLENDENT WITH FULL

r.21

S- .ts= ."" 3%1 33 ...CRUST..... -
CamNot C=Not >14 - - --- *@1.Ea Hambular 2

---

E c..: 2 Wee -A.-- 1,  ' - 2*52:i .f + LJ,/u-
2=17, 3% 09 52:15L. ---1 1 -*$

--L.

t,-

-t.

|4*WAT :r.A\\£31'

,'I

SE*#t..

-

¥

--

tiAU

SAVilk

ERIAL BAB
URGARiNE CHEESE

.

*U--
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ROUND

r

j

. 2:

k

1%

I .

'4

U.S.D.A. |·
CHOICE

BEEF
4

r>.

V

403,7,31-*,1.6 I

n,ore at Wr#04

)10 $ 1 1 6.,0 N....W. I.A.d 403/fil
r-.. 4/

' €/" r.
U.S.D.A. C"0101

BEEF ir bilmllielilib J6All•

ms ROAST... ........

1

fl

.//18
FULL

CUTS *.-/1,1 m.*: I
1-11 Tril!...bitcher *,0

i

- i __J o..."40.-<110
SOLD AS STEAK ONLY COUNTRY CUT

,
4 ..FRYER PARTS..... .....

3

.A 1,#itt

t

K.,1.
r

I '*A. Coloic. .„F IOUND. MIIL OR ROUND. PATIO.
»no. ROUNDO'

BONELESSRUMP ROAST ........ t. 
HERRUD ROYAL CROWN HICKOR* SMOKED .

Semi -
U.$.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF RIB

CWB STEAK ........r S*68
WATER ADDED
FOR CURING

Hams WHOLE

......

Mall O. /O/170" - La

1 Zill . ic
rI

ASSORTED

1/4 Loin
Pork Chops

VAC PAC

VAC PACK
MLI.

P.chke 94/ *- ..........0 $1
WiST VI"'ll'A

-LOCIOUS
13-OZ.

h.- $- *,d 10- ........

U 101 0-Cl

.....

USDA. C"01€1 0.- -UNO $140
""elon Tg Re:Id Stilks.. U . 1

u 0* c..<..an. Le $1.11.-bs: Clb' Ded" ........
U.$01 Cloolci 'lip Colu<*

1,0.- Chme• M Ree,t ...:.$140
USDA C*MCI Ilip CHUCK

i. $130Swiss Arm St-k .............
0*ISM GIOUNO LIAN MAMIUROIR MAOI 'ROI

" $13'G.-d R..d .............

IRIAKPAST
12-02

Her,# 11* Pork S.""Bill .....
AssoRTED 48•11¥1•1  f
Peschk. Siced l.lil. M.ts.
SLICID BOLOGIIA OI

14-OZ.

NATURA& CAII

C b- 4 1•k L.$110
ALL MEAT tamiloT O/

IV T•R

Peschke 1-rge Bil/' ......./1/Ct LB 98.
0.10" LIVER 0.

IY THE ..O
C"/* 'r.•schid,r PIECE L.. i...

....

SOLOGNA. COMIONATION. COOKED SALAMI
20-OZ

Ilern,d luncheon M-ts ......PKG $16'
FAMILY PACK

JONES
1-L.. ...9

Pork 21/4. l//1.... ......PKG.

DELICIOUS
1-LB

Hern.I Pod So•s•,® ..... 5:L: 790
2-LB. ROLL $1 5$

ALL MEAT / I L.:$ ...

C./0 Skink. 1-ks ..6 r. 1

7 TO 11

CHOPS 980
LB.

LEAN FLAVORFUL HICKORY SMOKED

liced B#con
1 ..

C mnelot Meadowdate

FULL 118 0FULL ----1 48. 1-LB.
PKG.- PKG.

VAC PAK VAC PAK  
INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN

Rock C.!
Corned Beef & Cabbage Fidh Finets....L: 790

FRESH GROUND DAILY

3-LBS.
OR MORE

FRES' 8.OUND

BURGERBLEND

MEAT LOAF

MIX=r 785VOU' -TS ••ve-Ti

P.6. D. Ch......26 .1 --.--
-0 -

ALWAYS A TIIAT

1- 0.4- ........... . 0 CM

...

KNEIPS IONELESS ROUNDS INDIVIDUALLY QUICK BROZIN

Corne,!Beef."$148 Ocean Perch Filets.......... _ 
L/

INOIVIOUALLY OUICE FIOZIN " :1 1/F..SH TENDER

Red Snapper Filets..... .....Cal*Ze  6..... FROZEN

Singht- Cooked *rhp. Mt 999
..... 7-3

4 Fresh•cs Abounds on Green Mari- Street j
GREEN MARKET STREET FRESH

177McIntosh, Delicious
or Ida Red.

h

A 1

B.

FRESH &

LARGE

Broccoli
BUNCH

Sou™liN GROWN

.........LB

FLORIDA "CMOCKED PULL OF 3UICE"

FREE RECIPES AVAILABLE

• Ho O.Ners.. ...............

69¢
Im 1 Quart ..OULA./.IC. 49 U.

LARGE TINTED OlliN

* Sauce Pan........... po„ed p-,- .......... POTJ -CM "C
WITI ™1$ C.I.I. AID •100 -•C"All 21 .
- 2- 1;;;;IG;6;A; t ......Por .

$0,0

------- ------/.------- FREE RECIPES AVAILABLE
........ .9..... AT ALL OUR STORES

k

FRESH

Red

..1. SAW»

ORANGE lik PR0RLE GOLR..AL
JOWE

10'
1

-.
--

-

r
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biA." The Wd*Trim growth pro 1 HAVE TO WAI¥jectiom aremade onacommmity -
Ide bisis, not co an idillt,1 pro-
ject basts. he said.

The Wade-Trim report -0 *elled @ .

od the de*elo,nmt detential in 06 ¢ . YEARS ...Un * * ' '

As 01 Jan. 1, there were 2,643 Im. il
$::

veloped lots which vere avallable %
to the pubac, Ind approximately 011
louUbt nade avillable in the next y,

.
.

,

une yeim niA Cdoe lin nearlr 55

4000 lots v,hich wm be marketed be- 45 jB.·

tween now and W77. 1
.

S...

Hiere are - homes being built --·---------------------'=-- 21 .:i: m
that will be occupied priortothe 74-7S HAPPY (in basket) 18 coached by Millie Blacklord (lem and iii
»chool year, the report shows. Thz, Lois McAHIster for the Business and Profenional Women's Club iii Invest your Saving Dollars in Our
even if 1974 should result in a de- annual fashion *how. The 'His and Her Easter Parade" show is at %
creased ·the area. the .- ONE YEAR, $1000 minimum
impact c shooM not be 7:30 p.m, ne*t Thursday, March 21 in the Plymouth Community *: ...

evident until the 1975 school year. the Cultural Center. Fashions at the show will be supplied by Miner- iii Certificates and earn 644% per on-
report states. va's Dunnings' and John Smith clothi,0 and modeled by B PW E num. Certificate accounts insured ..

In m overview of the impact oi the members and,their husbands. Halr spes will be by House of g ' 2
growth situation. the Wade:Trim re- Glamour. There Is a $2 donation knd tickets are available from kii to $20,000 and earnings com-
port declared "the elementary schodl any club member or from Mrs. Janet Rtchwine of 417O1 Wilcox %
system faces the most serious short- Rd. Proceeds go towards BPW scholarships. , 6 pounded quarterly.

....

..

age. .... let Surety show you the > ;
By 1974. aii eleme:*ary scbols will $ convenient, profitable way to

be at capacity. In three years, there S*rvices held for X

will be a need to add 1,772 spaces at X. SAVE!
I M

total Capidty.
55

At least one new elementary Miss Ainelia Gayde .%.

school per year will be reflired if the &
school distriet is to provide adequate. :E

space for all elementary students."
Passbook Accou Pay 51*% '

....

PLYMOUTH - Another chapter in St. Peter Church in a small frame 5 *Per Annum with ily Ihterest.
Similar overcrowding is expected at the 120 - year - old history of building on Swing Street. 63 8the high school level. The deficit there Plymot*h's St. Peter Evangelical Lu- The church cost in about $2,000, ac- *

will grow to over 900 total capacity. theran (]hurch his closed with the cording to now Pastor Ikonard Koeni- 4 EWhile it is possible to utilize some death W Miss Amelia M. Gayde, last nger. E is
rniddle school facilities, the report surviving child d one of its five Prior to that, Plymouth's German k E

recognizes this as oilly a "temporary" follxlers. Lutheran colony had been served 5 Penalty on c-ificates will be impelid for eaty wilhdrgw,1 '
..

sdtution. Miss Gayde, *, died March 7 at since th@ 1830s by itinerant preachers % ..SS

Martin, I.uther Home 'in South Lyon from Ann Arbor. 1% . &The Wa€*-Trim reDort coupled with where she retired after spending a The church moved into its present ' »::::
a positlon paper by the superintendent lifetime in Plymoutt red brick colonial structure ort P,nni- x. 55
on shon and long-range goals, a build- She was entombed in Riverside man Avenue in 1955. M D Listen To Our Saving; Plomm
and the results of a maximum utili-
zation study conducted last year will migrant cooper from Wuertenburg, vely but quieUy to church work. Kill'

help the board reach a decision' by called a meeting with four other Ger- She lived in the family home on ¥R I.- 1.1.Lii-a.I--a--a-=ai,kii=I-
April 1 on the bonding request that man Lutherans of March 5, 1894, Starkweather Street caring for her 25      -
will appear on the Jtme 11 ballot. . which led to the fomding of the first parents and working in the grocery B"""I"""I"""I"""I"""I'"I"F"""""E&store operated by her, father and his E :i..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               . Ibrother. William, »n Liberty Street. R. x.

She was the youngest of seven chil- - 8 4Junior cage final.standings dren of Peter and Elizabeth born i .. ..

Gayde, three girls and follt boys. § ·
There is a story that'two or three of i . 0 .

CLASS A P-AL .... 1  the children died tragically within a
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Pan PuM, &*tered Green Beans. Fruit Cup,
C,ke. Milk

MONDAY, MARCH 10

knoto Sap, Crackers. To-ed Cheele Sand·
4•tch, Pan. Br-tle. Milk

TUE®AY. MARCH 10
Beef Noodle Co-role, Battered Frinch Brad.
Corn. Pe,ches. Ton House Bar, MUk

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2D
miced nutey RoU, Maihed Powtoes ed
Gravy, Buttered Bi,cult. Jello •lth Fruit. Milk

MILLER
THURSDAY, MARCH 14

t -ter and Jelly Sandwich. Hot Soup.
Mixed Fruit. Chocolate Frolted Cake, Milk

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
Riviolt, Hot Biscuit, Buttered Spinach Apple
Oisp. Milk

MONDAY, MARCH 18
Twirley Spishetti. Garlic Toet, Green Bean*,
a,!led Fruit. Milk

TUESDAY. MARCH49
Chop Suey over Rke, Pineapple (3hmks. Sugar

e Cookie. Milk

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20

T Hot Des. Crl,py Oven Frles. Peach Half, Blue-
berry Puidig Cup, Milk

d SMITH

THURSDAY. MA;CH 14
Hot Dog on B,m, Corn. Sauerkrout, Fruit Jello,
p.toalp. Milk

FRIDAY. MARCH 15

Sfil*W •ith Med Sauce. annamon Roll.
Cibbll'and Camt Salad. Apelauee. Milk

or.

£ MONDAY. MARCH 10
Hom,mi./Vetable Soup. Pelm, 1hmer md
Je14 Silditch. Fruit Q,p. Cookie. Milk

TUESDAY. MARCH 10
P- with lilt Slice, B-red Vilubit Or-
I,0 Jle, CA. Mik

en

de WEDNESDAY. MARCH D
iced - .d -hed --
with Btmer. Fruit Cup, Chocolate Pung. Milk

ad

STARKWEATHER
Y. MARCH 14

4 m, M-hed Potolo.Hil//401
Ps.* mic. French Bread, Jelk, with

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
Gdiled ale,e S ™mto S anc
Crackers. Veletable SUcks. Apple Crisp. Mlk

MONDAY. MARCH 10

Hun-ler Gravy over Ma,hed Potatoes. But
tered Pe-, Buttered Breid. Frult Juice. Milk

TUESDAY. MARCH U
Hot Dog on Bm. Relimhes. lk:ttered Corn.
Fruit. Milk

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29

Ovm Fried aeen. -hed P-toes,and
Gravy. Cranberry Jello Salad. Butterid Roll.

PIONEER
MIDDLESCHOOL

THURSDAY, MARCH 14
Open Face Twtey Sie:divich. M•*•d Pot,toes
and Gravy. Criberry Sauce, Buttered Green
B-Ii. aiolee of Fl. Milk

FRIDAY. MARCH 1$
a=rbhued lk/0/ m Roll. Rell•hel. Pot,to
Chips. a,tered ve:•tables. Choice of Fruit.
Mik

MONDAY. MARCH 11

8-11 with Met Sluce. Ha,11,11:ade Roll -d
Butter. Celery and Camt Stial. Merry Cri,p,
Mil

TUESDAY. MARCH 10

Hmihirm on Roll. Relis-. Buttered Corn.
Choice 01 Fruit. Cookie. Milk

- WEDNESDAY. MARCH »

MM In Graq over Cr-ny Whipped Putatoi,
Hmn*nade Ron and Ekmer. Bult-4 Carrels,
Cholce of Fruit. Mint

MIDDLESCHOOL
WEST

THURSDAY. MARCH 14

Hamburler •lth Ttlm,nin#. Oven Fr-ch
• Fliel. Pure Oral Julce. Yellow Cake, Mia

FRIDAY. MARCH 15

PlizaAEr,er ¥Ath Chille. 1-ered Whole K.
MI Corn. Fruit Cup, C,Cakes. Milk

MONDAY. MARCH 10

8,1t *M-, Me.d GreeR *
P-a Bread md B-r. Qieol- hal*
M.

TUESDAY. MARCH ll

b.•UD. m Roll. Ii:Ul- cora, 1'.. or

WE¤®AY. MARCH I

H=*=P Grmy *th MLM P.wi. 8.
red PIidcT,lax-*.I--0
-4-MI

/17* Milk

F,lIDAY, MARCH 15
Am BliNd Fli Stkiu. iular Sauce. TI
To•. Coo-. rn# Cop, Mi* .

MONDAY. MARCH 11
V* 1.# P®- NI - Jely Sanl
Ildz C-t kic*Ii. Frd (* leed Cake. Milk

TUESDAY, MARCH ll
I.Im mwil m./. 11.-ered/5
Jeno th Frdt PIc*Ae 91008. Mal

WEDNESDAY. MARCH »
 Sllid Somil*di, B-emd Corn, A,0,
muce Cap. Cookie. Min

TANGER
. I

THURSDAY. MARCH 14

lid Do, m •um mi* PM- 0014 Je.

MIDDLESCHOOL
EAST

mi,INT. MA,10

!DAY. MAnCE 11

IQIDAY. MABOI *

am Jo, 1.-m'*WI'/40/.
Ttm®AY. 11-Cl/* ./

HI Do, I a 'Al/.4*.4 0/4
Chlee 01 Fr Co•be Cooe. M.

WEDNEAY.MAndi m
Fi'= - 0'i "1,t- ai'=4 0,= J'o#
0-D-**CM'

8*DI.kin...le-*Fr.ch Fkh SUch.  Tal, 8.It J
.Whill.I

„nt¥. ...ails c.- 1 INSURANCE Fls= /1,114. 1
PI- 8/In. 9.-d-,1 V...all.4., MONDAY. MAilal »
IN. HMlat *..mill-*Hot '1.1,1-1.1. .

nA¥.Maa!. .

TUI®AY. MA*11 U -Ul.**40.-41.-1.- ...............
•A (Deft) w" 6ne of -v- on the kennel club show appeers on Page 3[) in 9 Joe m I* hlli:,1 004 F- Cike, hic-- , , 6•€&*4**MId In the Detroit Kennel today, Plymouth Observer a Eccentric. (Staff ...li:val. M..al. ..1.=11.-*.'
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3 court complexes asked . V

aft 001™mnity 00!14 District •111 receive -led bids for th. A-•, ,

ADVERNSEMENT FOR BIDS .
I .

. .4

.

B-Ik#% Vduating and Air Conditiodng Re:,ovitio- _-
Ar..M-'C--1-=:
RailHamil-Becb-Cam Inc. -

for Wayne                      out-eounty *area ---I Mmil=*Rad

& F.8-k & A-ociatel, Inc.

.1,1 .

..16.

A resolution asking for three sites
for od - couty court complezes.
which one co,mniioner says would
kill downtown Detroit. is mder study
by the Wayne Coty Board of Com-
missioners

l'he full board has referred the sug-
0estion to its public safety and judi-
(mary committee for a recommenda-
tion. The resolution proposes that cir-
cdt and probate court branches bees-
tablished on the gro-b 01 Wayne
Co-y General Hospital in Westland.
in the Downriver area, and in the
northwest areaof the colmty.

Comrnissioner Paul Silver (D- Det-
roit) charges creation of three out -
cow*y court complexes would waste
t=payers' money ind could -kill"
downtown Detroit. He described the
proposal as -irresponsible and short-
sighted."

Sponsom oi the resolution arecom-
ml=ioners Edpr Harris ID- Tar
1011. George Hart and Johd I.esinski.
both Democrats from Dearborn

I• a r-ted develipmeit, the
bard'• gemeral gove•-ted e.m.
*tee recently v,ted m,-imouly to

Ii,0 0* ORDER
NOW

Yaw n-107460,4 Ca••0• Ill - loillii•-

R. ...09 *04*0*-1 '0" . . ...

WHOLE'. /a*TY DE-
VICE* 2,415 W I •RE Z DEmOIT 4,211 C-
al' O.00 .... I. M .01" 0." 9-5.
-1-11431**' 9/ 537.5200

...

ALI IBESS SENIR
"The Science of Consciousness"

table.=-1-h whia Hart•r:d•
*ta.* be=de *tr**
the -4**WN'-d
en W<9001y. A I=*=Ir-te
t•t-0 -*Wh.*I.

favolg out-coun-
ty courts note that five additional cir-
cult judges will take olfice next-Jan. 1
and pending state legislation would
add fourseatstotheprobate court.

Backers of the resolution argue
spice isn't available in the City -
Cotmty Building or my other public
building in the vicinity, meaning the
coenty would have to undertake a
multi - million dollar construction pro-
gram to house the additional judges.

The three commi=ionen suggest
three or four circuit judges, a probat
couM branch, branch olfices of the
Friend of the Court and the County
Clerk be at each od - county location.
The out- colmty courts branch would
be located at Eloise and headed by
01 - cotmty psidi:,1 judges. Juries
for all three branches would be se-

lected there
Local districts courts in Wetland.

Canton Township, Wayne, Van Buren
Township, Sumpter and Romulus
would be a part of this main branch.

H=ris, Hd and 1/,i=ki abi ree-
liiie,ded that a maillviestern sub -

br-ch be lecated h Livita on

Schiraft Reid to serve Redford
Tow,164, Uvemia, Plymouth and
Notlhville bey mggested that sev-
eral Bearby com-- mlies could alsoliti

10,•te...#MI./ 1• the com-

phI, Id #Wt ipeciq the comm-
-ies.

The commissionen argue that "the
egatabk p-#sicm 01 »lic semice:
require% that couit facilities be estab-
lished m western Wayne Couity to
serve that populatton. Presiding Cir-
cuit Judge Joseph A. Sullivan im-
plictly acknowkdged the, equity of
providing court services In. western
Wayne Cotmty by assigng Judge
Thothas Brennan to a locaUon in

Dearborn during the interim in which
a downtown courtroom is being made
ready."

Silver, however, says it would cost
a tremendous amount to establish
four or five different locations for

colots and related functions. Each

site, he adds, would also need facil-
ities for empaneling o juries, a
Friend of the Couft office, County
Clerk's staff, prosecuting attorneys, a
sheriff's court division office, and reg-
ister of deeds functions that relate to

probate court.
"You move out of Detroit and down-

town Detroit is dead," declares SiD

ver. "Oakland County courts were
moved out of downtown Pontiac 10

years ago. This has resulted in Pon-
tiac dying for all intents and pur-
poses.

"The shortsightedness of some
people is quite apparent because they
don't realize that if the center city
dies, it *ill have a serious negative

birthday

linpiet - economically, clitirally
and der,vise - on all 04 the sab
*hs." Silver 030 mys scattered

coot utes coo¥ c#=4 e=Imion in
determiniag where totry lawsuits.

The moti6n to table Hart's resolu-
tion suggesting relocation of the Coun-
ty Seat was made by Huey A. Fergu-
son (D - Detroit). "'rbere has been
more than enough movehient out of
Detroit," .says Ferguson, "If the
County Seat were moved, related of-
fices in the public and private sector
would follow. This would kill Uie plans
of Mayor Coleman Young and the
Detroit community to turn Detroit
around and make the downtown one
of the finest urban centers in the
world."

Relocation of the County Seat -re-
quires a vote of the people, with the
board of commissioners putting the
question on the ballot.

Mart, in his resolution, noted a
steady westerly shift in population
density and said the hajority popu-
lation is expected to live west of Det-
roit by 1980. He suggested relocation
of the County Seat by then.

WALLI
* ALI

* FREE USE OF Ei

*SELECT WALL\

* FAST SERVICE

Ol Gl=¢ Ever Awn=
No,i, Mic!n.-
Ili Do*es -1 Flaci:

Sep-te *opo,ab vill be received at th, Business Office o, ae Board ot, 0
Th-es in ae achooleraft Oollege Ahinistration Building, 11100 10•ly Reat-i_
Livonia, B#ch4» 48131, 00 the following dates:

J.

Propoial Nmnber 1 - Controls, March 18, 1974 at 3:00 p.m., D.S.T. ... .
Propoeal Number 2 - Air and Water Balancing. March 18, 1974

£31

•3:OOP.m„ D.S.T. >L
Proposal N-ber 3 - Mechanical Work, April 16, 1974 at 3:00 p.m. D.S.T.

tE
h....1 G.ar-e® .1 Seerity 'll:
A certified check, or satisfactory bid bond, made payable to the Owner and equal ·
to ave percent (596) 0, thebid, *all be submitted with each propoll. No bui'
may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after the ¥ opening. . 4,

4.•thee•Ber: -
The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any idfor- *
malit* therein.
1-e -d Delit el Drawlip aid Spedilati-: .-

Drawb# and specifichtions may be obtained at the Architect's office.
Depbeit: 00.00 per set
Deposits willbe refunded in full, providing the drawings and spedfications, in-
cluding any addenda, are returned in-good condition within thirty (30) days aftet
theibid opening

= I Ocit- d Phils:

Drawings and specifications will be on Tile for bidding reference at the offices 01
Rails - Hamill - Becker - Carne, Inc. and S. F. Sonk & Associates, Inc.

. I

, CLARA ROUSSEAU, Secretary:
Board of Tru•-,

Schoolcraft Collect
.

Publish: March 14, 18. 104
- r

PAPER SALE
L PATTERNS *Milliken's

parties expand
QUIPMENT *FREE SAMPLES *fAKE HOME BOOKS

to 3 observances TEX PATTERNS IN STOCK

March 31 thru Apr. 5
7:30 p.m. Vrle Minto

(March 318£ 7:30
Mlm on ESP: $3)

UNITY OF UVONIA /
28800 Five Mile

Ilinioille= 421-1790

17--b
FUEL ECONOMY
AfROBLE.7

MAXITUNE -achieves best mile-

age and power with a custom
tailored tune-up foryour engina
No gadgets areused.

3 1.P.G. IPROVEMENT

The seventh annual -Bill's Birthday
Beefsteak," a huge birthday partylor
Gov. Milliken, has outgrown itself and
is being expanded to three separate
parties throughout the state.

On Tuesday, March 26 ( Milliken's
52d birthday), the first of the 1974
Beefsteaks will be given in the
Raleigh House in Southfield - the
traditional location of the Beefsteak.

On March 27 an identical event will

occur in the Grand Rapids Civic Audi-
torium andthenext daythe third par-
ty will be held in the Park Place Ho-
tel in Traverse City, the governor's
hometown.

Tlckets are $125 per person and
may be obtained by writing the Mill-
ke• I Beelsteak Committee, POB 153,
Belding, Mich 48809

Starting time is 8 p.m. with sirloin
steak being the entree. The governor
and his wife will be present to greet
partygoers. .

The Beefsteak has grown in popu-
larity each year," explains Jack
Gibbs. committee co - chairman.

Gribbs, a long supporter 4 Milliken
and active Republican for some 15
years. is with BBDO Advertising in
Detroit.

area Dixieland Band, and the Inter-

lochen Jazz Quintet from the Inter-

 n Music Academy in Traverse   HAR ARE INC.
Consistent with Milliken's program

for campaign reform now before the 27430 JOY RD. gOR OFINKSTER GA 1-5161
legislature, no state employe may sa Mon. thru Fri. 10-8 Sat. 9-6:30 Sun. 10-3
licit tickets for the dinner. .

b..

CHEVROLETI IONG-HELD
VALUE AND ECONOMY

MEANS AU™EMORETODE
lom-c.shoma.mi<•01 -m ld/*IN./01001

j

or your money back.

Full -price92
535-8213 Eve,lngs

.

DESK

4 11BITALSEIWICE

I CAL=-ill===

XE"/Wa"/7

99 . '

Last year's party was so crowded
that many persons literally had to sit
on the floor in the hallways to eat
their dinners. That's asking a bit
much of someone who's paid more
than $100 for a meal. Having the par-
ty in three locations should prevent
that kind of overcrowding."

Casey Wondergem, committee co
chairman from Grand Rapids, says
the energy crisis also played a role in
the decision to have three Beefsteaks.

"A significant number of partygoers
. have been .*iving down to Detroit
from outstate each year just to attend
the Beefsteak. By having the party in
two outstate locations as well as Det-

rot we thnk a lot of gasoline will be
conserved.

Gibbs •r•i Wondergem are being as-
sisted in planning the parties by a
contingent 01 workers that includes:
Sheldon Smith. chairman of the Oak-
land County Republicans; Walker
Graham, a Detroit advertising man;
Wallace Riley, a prominent Detroit
attorney; and Jeanette Weiss of Det-
roit.

The Beellteak is a revival ola rell-

idiq Tami, Han Fieth pqular
h the early Ah Speeches -d other
piltical ferm•Htle• were b-med, the
beer w= tree -1 0*1111, Id the
1.11.yinaizil became lege-ary

Modem Bedsteaks retain the free

beer and other aspects ol casual good
hm but some refixt™*ts, such as sil-,

verware.for the guests instead of just
napkins for greasy firlers, have been
dded.

nt will include the

Mother's Boys, a well known Detroit

5 VEGAS.
FROM $2380*
il, Amelia

That would be the Vega
Notchback Coupk And Vega
has more than just its low
price going for it. Results of
recent Chevrolet fuel economy
tests show an average of 29.8
miles per galldn for Vega at
a steady speed of 55 miles per
(hour, the maximum federal
speed. In simulated *lburban
clty driving (average speed
24 mph with 1.6 stops per
mile), Vega averaged 26.5
mpg. Engineers conducted
the tests at our Proving
Ground. Cars were Vega
Natchbacks equipped . with
standard engine and trans-
mission and popular options.
In all tests, cars carried the
weight of two passengers. Of
course the mileage you'll get
depends on how and where
you drive.

,

,

OVAS,
9647*

24.on, id-; -d awil, lowe• prked
4.4*/.

Nova was a sensible car when
it was first ihtroduced, and
it's even more senhible today.
Low priced, uncomplicated,
solid-with the room you
want plus tlle economy you
need. Choice of thrifty 6-
cylinder engine or efficient
V8, a dozen different models
in all. Need lots ofload space?
Look into the Nova Hatch-

back, with the big back door
and the six-foot floor.

Noua 6 Coupe

. f

,

12/ 3 CAMAROS.
FROM '2890*
in Mid-

True. At $2890, the 6-cylinder
Camaro Sport Coupe is the
loweat priced car in its class,
and it's a mighty good-
looking, good-driving car for
the money. Sensibly sporty,
with plenty of traditional
Chevrolet value built in.
Camaro is also available in
V8 models, including the
luxurious Type LT which,
has, among other things, an
especially nice interior.

Camaro * Sport Colipe
.

8:>
.

, 4- ta

r'

NATE RONI)ELL
- ..1

>

KIMBALL MANO & ORGANS -1
4 ,

b,he O•d...1 ... .1

Nate invihs oil of his friends and former
ci,slomers to visit 11- now Sludio of Orchard AW=..Fa Al""CA
Lake Rd. & Maple Rd. in West Bloomfield.

...8.-,1.- 851-8280
GM
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. 9 41§00*.Am, An.,7,0/

-                                          *A q u#4*. 4 21· 11*011-      to examine transit
7 .2 Z '

-

A citizen televion for,im 411 ex- Re,0-1 auze= I a pubac #min
plore the to,De "Regional Trans- orimis,tion formed in Biarch 1173, u
po,tation: Where from here?" on a non - prdt -eard corporattqa oi
WeIesdiy, March 21, from 7-0 p.m. the Met,wpolitan Fmd, Ime. M«mher,

lip. ' /1 00 antmel 56 (WIVS). •Mp lopm to ./ve-m ine./4
10- /bee•-ined include inle•mi!41 ab-metropoman .-.

If a . I .

4. b,Klams R Schler tr..1tation preN-, how h citi.
. D. . . ..„*-#==,i.u. # Volvo sueces•

Ult LE*2RSHIPCHUi
CONFERENCE
March 15 & 17

S-vioic TP.M. Frl:1*y. Morch 15
11 A.M. 8*mdq, March 17

Guiet Spia-: Or. E:,0,30 L Sk-
Gonoil Sup•lnndent
0/.01 .I N•zarene

:*ttb' Indol kirm=*4 ass.10. FEUN BANK WINNERS
and the*,mlky oilhe tri,Ilertatim ,

<pa.*im -e le:*,1 -r and 7*jAJidd--- the to be discussed Spicial Music: TAnityTrioW* al 11=loil- wail:19 at lenice Two subt,ban relidents are antici- program ts the thld in a leriel * --**mi were Ietti loeillr, I had pitag some oc-idderelaxation soon aimed to prdvide Atormation to citi- DETROIT - The Preaklent of Volvo
8. Edwin Mci)onald, putor

time to reflect u,06 the Inerly short- ovillg to their *ill in guessing the ... (1,19#.1.W W..,lhe lut•re of the 01 Ameica Coip. 411 address the- m-4 becm- I w= one 01 amot,* 01 Inon,y 4 a jar Lmai Wommrs Econog* aub 01 Detroit gncautin line. R"e, predmt . 0/ Fidelity* Bank, SO»easten Mel dion r•000.During last montb's "Regional Tuesday, March 1, on "Volvo and the
U» the -Men shortile, which w"Ch Spo-ored the contest. reports Choices" televidv for=n- viewers US- Today and marrow."W Mal.1- I,oath, b,passed Alich. thK the skillfull winners are Claire were asked to rank 19 imilles Bjorn Ahlstrom, 1, president of LIE*k allected mainly the emt coost' I=-d- 01 Bloomfield Hills and 00,=1 importance atilens ' Volvo of Anierica, will include m,-g

Amvers and johijo,1 are sty,nieing Grelelili Hilek, d Bli,Ii,am. tramportation as the number one re- his rematts plan; by the #wedish
mien experts- l'or gues,il only $1.08 less than the g,-1 i-- in the metropolitan Det- auto firm for a $100 million, 100,000

IU73.50 the jar contained. Mrs. Kas- laut -a- year plant in Chesapeake, (OF YOUR CAR)1be effect 04 the shorte on local
tation Nalers. however. is-
from the many Stations'
holws and mimerm• "od of
; taped to ptinps

Il ,•ol• = a local station owher
/4-i- 4-,rt hive Ule am,vers either,
I he b well-•re how the shortage
€ hilting has business. The me-
chl,ics at Phil's New-5 Station in Li-
4* go 00 luty at $ P.m. now.
*ere they used to offerservice work
e,m*40, md the amount 01 gas
Minped daily has been limited.

Diaters are given a monthly gaso-
11* allocation by the al companies,
the ami=* 11 the athtment deter-
nlmed by a percenta, 01 gasoline
supplied in the corresponding month
01 1/72.

-

i "(*tr allocation has been ct this
*¤*h to 70 per cent 01 our March
FY supply" says PhiL H compares
Into the m per cent aell allowed
*im in February.

The monthly pertert/ge figure fluc-
mates with each oil company, ex-
r---1 Phil. He nates that Standard
1 or example, is allotting dealers
1. r-/ cent ol their Makh 1972 deliv-
dry. Any predictiom. Phil? "We'11
pst,have to play it from day to day,"
hespys.

%4

y

il rE
parian wins lint prize, a week for
two in Acapuloo. Mrs. Hitch will be
a=ing herself in Freeport as her,
jecond Pze.

AONG HOUDAY
INN'S BE5r

Enha,ieing Holiday Inn's reputation
for offeri excellent dinners as well

DAN gilamER

roitregion.
The March program will include a

review of the balloting, followed by a
presentation from the Southeast Mich-
igan Comcil 01 Govermnents (SEM-
(JOG)) on regional tr,Iiiport#ion.

A panel of persom repreadoting or-
ganizations interested in trans
ponation will discum points raised 4
the presentation plus several specific
questions about the future of regional
tra,isportation in Sotiheast Uichigan

atize- will be Organized inhomes,
churches, schools and offigs through-
01£ the seven- couty regian·to watch
the program. After the program, Ais-
cuision leaders will work *ith citizens
to further explore the topic.

The subject of the May television
program will deal withthe second pri-
ority item on the survey- racial de-
polarization.

Va-

The luncheon will begin at 11:45
a.m. in the ballroom of the' Veterans
Memorial Building. Cost is *4.50' for
nieinbers and $5.50 for guests. Pre-
paid reservations are by mail only
and are due before noon Friday, < :
March 15. Make checks payable to-
Women's Economic aub and mail to
606 Michigan Ave., Detroit 4822§.

Piesently, one od of every seven
automobiles sold ih the U.S. is a for-
eign model. Volvo, the number nine
importer of cars, expects its CO
American dealers to sell 58,000 cars in
1974. By 1977, when the new plant will
be in full operation, Volvo hopes to
have 600 dealers selling 100,000 cars.
The plant will be unionized by the
UAW and be part of a 2,940 acre „
"New Town" development. ,

. t..1011
5 MILE A NEWIURSH

4

NO PEOLE SHORTAGE
i There was noshortage in cu,tomers
*ilig Kro®efs recent grand opening

nd. More than. 5.000 shop
five times the minber on a

day, pu,hed their carts past
regters ol the nev storeon

Warren between Wayne and Cowan

dy Gerber notes
8 the most suc-

Kroger history
ad largest crowd
atory.

. nU.'/Wr Al

0«brotht the leo

%

as an over,Nht respite is Dde SmeN-
•er, restaurmt manNIer of the Ho-
liday Inn of Detroit - Farmington.

Dale was recently nanied among
the top 10 food and beverage directors
for 1973 in the company - quite a feat
since more than 1.580 inns make. up
the worldwide Holiday Inn system.

Date was formerly head chef and
food and beverage director at the Ho-
liday Inn d Detroit - Soutlield. He
and his wife, Daphne. live in Farm-
i:gton. When our

t

bills

 SALE o
Quick & Quiet features LAWN-BOY so wi¤yours.I Fiqi.Np .*ading
0 Fine.lip handliig

 6 0..IM. ling-ip height odiuumen'
 Hi-Low odi-oble handle
 Atog..li d.k

n

U 14 95

.Quick & Quiet footures

 Fing.'.P •Ort".Hi-L- odius•oble handle
0 Fingerlip height odiustment

-/ 5-woyodi••oble hondle
6  Mognaliw dock
2  Horn O Ple•ty gress baggin,

2 ;14995 j
ef ,

You've probably noticed a rise in the
cost of natural gas recently. One of
the reasons for this increase is that

Consumers Power Company now has
to pay more for the gas it purchases

and for the Canadian gas liquids it
uses to make synthetic gas. As the

cost of gas goes up for us, so does
the overall cost of. gas delivered to
our customers. The increase is re-

flected in your bill, and is called a
fuel cost adjustment. It's the fairest
way we know of spreading increased r
energy costs equally.,

7
f

l

MODEL

HOURS:

j

I.Im Daily 9.6
Fri. 9.8

'111. Sat. t00,05
,
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I  Pioneer's ethnic fes#324:1 ...

.

I ./:-6

''

and measuNs fromshop0ng for and *ot in Al"#*.4»,m*a 'IA
- pitparhig the foods. <fbr the 0/1,4/54.Bndthe ***mi*4

4r

€'1
ji

, bL

k .4

t I

4.4

i

0* i
** se*mbje(

6 pro,ram 44'"494/5 4/1
Iful. The yoingsters enjoy, even'

look forwaod to, their studies, and the'
lack oi disciptiLe that too often chart
acterizes a -free school" situati.9
does not rbe a problem lk,
what Mr! and Emery call *
"modified open Eld,sroom" appro*12 '
Throughout the pn,gram, student/Vele
mained attentive and happy.

Older observers might have not
th.t for '*readin,' and writin'
'rithmetic tat€ht to thettme of a hiek-
ory stick," the handwriting is on 11-
wall. And it's not the Palmer Method.·

r€23

rri,Ta 71

..

1 001§
-1

1-1 - .
4

FOR A LIMITED TIME. PRIVATE GOLF

AND COUNTRY CLUB IS OFFERING'
FULL MEMBERSHIPS AND SWIM 1

MEMBERSHIPS AT REDUCED IN-r

ITIATION FEES. FULL CLUBHOUS* e,
FACILTTIES ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL

MEMBERS. FOR ADDITIONAL INFON:
MATION CALL ED SMITH AT 4-

244, AFTER 6:00 P.M. .',

,

1 - IL.. --

. - t.

PENN
L THEATRE

SAMPLING THE INTERNATIONAL cuisine pre- Holt, Marty Kirby, Beth McCormick, Kelly Maj --ITI ----- - 7

pared for their ethnic fest are (from left): Karen cher. (Photo by John Emery)
"ATOUCH OF CLASS"

5 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS
INCLUDING

Glenda Jackson, Best Actress
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS: 7:00 an¢9:00

-                                                                                                                           ADMBSUN IMI
THRU 11 Years Il l

.-                   . r.. When Attending with Parents 41.10
YOUNG ADULTS 12 THRU 16

r, .t I SAT & SUN. MATINEE MARCH 16-17
"JOUNIEY TO TIE

SHOWINGS: 3:00 & 5:00 i

im,0 oF TIE'
-COLOR- RalidED k

STEVE WHITELEY displays Mexican dress at the Pioneer ALL SEATS $1.00 UNTIL 6:00 P.M, Middle School ethnic feet. (Photo by John Emery) . 3
-

4

t

1. 1
WEEKDAYS TIL 6 • THURSDAY TIL 8 • FRIDAY TIL 9 • SUNDAY 12 te 5

6..1 %,4 in
0% 4.1, .01:ji* f.:¥.j

.·:·:

; Er 9 ev-8*rn

W. f *3:2:9

ME?1 1.,2mr/Z?br

'92*

Ill

ty

:4.

ETHNIC COSTUMES were in abundance in the disciplinary program for sixth graders last Friday. % ;...f..

audience at Pioneer Middle School's inter- (Photo by John Emery)
4L

r. ·=45 2.Av

BARREL DES- WASTERAUET I

 POLYESTER 7===, I

7MATERIAL REG 227 1.,

/ • Flat Fold Solids & Prints
. 60" WidthTRUCKLOAD SPECIAL KITES!

REG. 19'

f

.

127
1

PRINGLES PAPER-BACK
New-Fangled
Potato Chips NOVELS

3-Pack
Short Stories

WOODGRAIN -...'-1 *80 17¢ STORAGE CHESTS
REG. 1.77 9.0

, t.

r.,f.

Via=un.1

.y

LIMIT 2

'1 - 7. 1

Illl<AillhvlleP.illrlillllr.lrvllll ll

LADIES SEAMLESS 500 CT. SAYELLE
MESH

PANTY ASPIRINS YARN
u.ec 5-Grain Strength APZ.SKEIN M

08 07  . ,0 1

44*
. 1

LIMIT 3 PAIR · 1

...

-

INTERNADONAL DANCES were a big pal of Linda Scruggs perform one of them. (Photo by .0 0

the ethnic feet at Pioneer Middle School last John Emery) •
v.*. Hire Tr®ey Spencer, Sharon Ross and

, .:.... I
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6
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Men's softball

 0 meeting is setWESTLAND = An organizational
meeting for men's softball slo- pitch
will be held Wednesday, March 27 at 8
p.m. at the Westland Department of
Pmts and Recreatioi building, 32715
Dorsey Rd.

Anyone interesl ' in playing or
managing in Uils munmer's Class A,
Class C, or 35 years and over leagues
should attend. Westland residents and
those who work at least 30 hours per
week fora Westland employer are eli-
gible to play. More details are avail-
able from the Department of works
and Recreation.

NOW IN 1974 BUY •,dSAVE!\
Com'U". ..dull

Doollull'.
"49'IM'*11'RIT,
• P.4/'lld a U...0/4

7»i. Wiat 0*/ LImll,d Supply of , ,
Second Doors.-We wHIpre-hmg at

Womendous -ng,

§1. M PRE-HU!18 1»(* illiC.--Wl PARKLANE
32537 Park Lane

ORE) I. . 522-7700 Garn City
0..........1

1. 6

Lovely Commumon
4-

DRESSES1
Picard among

top mat
students QI Very Special dresses 9

and accessories for L

WESTLAND - James Picard of

Westland, Franklin High School sen-
ior, is among 41 students named best
high school mathematicians in Mich-
igan. 1

Picard was designated a $100 bronze
award winner at the 17th annual com-
petition and honors program held at
Western Michigan University.

that very special oc- -z
1 , 1

casion plus bouffant
slips. capes and ny-
lan panties! Shop

rived selection now!

from our newly-ar-

From $16 UP

Picard, 18, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Picard of 8237 Donna. He

computers in college.
hopes to continue study of math and

He is a member of the Mayor's
Youth Advisory Council of Wetland
and attended the National Science
Foundation Summer Institute at Mich-

2?amli .op
Sheldon Center

Plymouth at Farmington Roads
GA 1-6400

SOZES INFANT ¥Ole

- - --- - 9-

GETTING AN EARLY taste of Jelly to be sold by
the Weettand Jaycees this month during a fund-
raising drive Is Mayor Eugine Mci<Inney (left). A
poiter promoting thi state-wide drive for re-
twited and handicapped children support as
bling by Gary Eskelinen. Weolland project chair-
man. The local chapter will have Its funds do-

namd to the Norris School for retarded children.
The drive opens Sunday, March 17, and contin-
ues through March 31 at Westland Center, K-
mart, and Topps Stores. Local merchants are
also being alked by Jaycees to buy a case of jelly
jars and resell them to their own customers.
(Staff photo)

1{4
€£!191

MARCH 15-APRIL 15

We are pleased to announce that Wayne Midi-
clne Mart 18 having a gigantic WINE SALE. Every
bottle of wine in our store will be reduced during ,
the sale. Be sure to tell your friends i

See You Therel

Mayor apologizes to road committee

•enot only i

WESTLAND Mayor Eugene
McDme, 1 Weitiand has publicly
apologbed to a special "Name This
R«*d" eImnittee for '1--w-"

n-name 01 the rood.
....."/6

The reid will be called Nankin

Bolevald North-lt followi4 the in-

bel-crest =1

formal selection of the committee,
chaired by Councilman Justine
Rarns.The road's name was used in
the recently - issued annual report
and commlmity calendar compiled by
the city =kninistration.

The disclosure came before theyet
to - be schediled ceremony announc-

ing the nameand confest wi*ners by
the committee.

In a letter to Mrs. Barns with

k

loop road and core road during its '
planning and construction stage, is
just north and west o Westland Cen-
ter.

It has been open to traffic since
Nov. 30.

f ...

MA MRS. .1. LArS
.Pack

P..00 C... AU SIZES rhpEpSI
bottle Reg. 79* NOW 99® CIGARETTES10 01

69¢ 59*
WILIONID *44.6 ...34.4 ...0.P.,4 54 335Homo Ma

1203 S. Wayne Road, We,Uand • 722-3017Gallon slze
botween Chorry Hill and Pal,her WITH COUPON . -81 25 Open 9-1 Daily

.

.1

Ilam 'A 'b

• t.05,pod r.hotos

1 2 FOR $450
.-

Fast Service

23362 Fwminglon Rd

copies to committee members,
MEKey said he was"under the as-
st,=ption that the city council had
given its uumcial approval to the
colmnittee's selection and 90 we used

the name in the amult report. The
oversight was completely mine and I
cert•inly didn't int-1 to in any way
detract from the committee or its ef-

torustproot your car,
legualantee the guara

3 deon *om D-on E-on
474-7762 F.*„glon forts."

The road. officially called the

Shoe display
at Himelhoch' s

WESTLAND - A "trunk showing"
01 new shoe fashions for women will

be held at the Himelhoch store in

Westland this Saturday, March 16

When youhaveyour carrust-
•-'-1 -'M-Kote Dinolit's

to stay.
 loudandclear.With

a wdtten guarantee.
And the renowned London-

based insurance'company says it,
too. By insuring our guarantee.

Only hiff-Kote Dinol offers an

insured guarantee ... and only
MIX-Kote Dinol guarantees its
mstprooRng on used cars as well
as new.

Our unique two.*tep rustproof-
ing system is the reason. Instead
of just coveri uprust that's
already form wespraydeep
inside your car's body with an ex-
elusive penetrant that cuts

through oldrust right
down to the bare metal.

Then we go back a second time
tosprayonour aluminized
seafant. A seak t prevents
rust from ever forming again.

We guarantee that
And so does the world's most

famous insurance company.

[GITT:i,

i YOUR NEXT
ORDER

4 WITH THIS COUPON

The showing will include fashions
by David Evans, Herbert I,evine,
Margaret Jerrold, Andrew Geller, Ro-
sina Ferragamo Schiavone, Felipe,
Amatifi d Italy, Jack Rogers of
Miami, Mr. Seymour, Yves St. Lau-
rent. Pierre Cardin, Palizzio, Deliso
Debe and Isabel.

CUstomers may order the styles of
their choice for deliver»n-t•nueeks
at no extra charge.

CAL-

1 -- L

PLYMOUTH TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE CENTER'S

'SALE
CELEBRATING 9 YRS.

+LAI'lltL

i

OF HIGHQUALITY AND LOW PRICES- FAST 8CAR SERVICE :   -

1/pilT.... I
1 G• n,YAJL 1

IOST CARS

1 1.-• L."rED Sully

PLYIIOUTH

AT. 1 do,JA ..L........,m..00,2
.."M.,1...I

1148 S. WAYNE ROAD
WESTLAND

728-6242 1
i
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NO*%=4*8***CION

'Foters determine tax needs' ..44.4.4+.94-.-4 4
1 SPECIAL 10 -»,ION . 1. 1.

Neace bbldow/*.11= ".IM.I. 01:*I Ili m,1to b kil
mpre-**Uves of ",e!4€higaa Edu- n./MA.*41111•".11=*11/.41'Im//al..

READERS' R)RUM
cation As=L . I...... N.....al.4. I...1.......a. 1:.„t

0-00•M-*.a - U. tAST. lor r*a:imill'll" M.
Certai* R is '41(fieuU to 6 -*1*Vt™(*#4OD'IN"a**SA,UNDAY, *UnallM,*1*

Ill,Il =I /I,Il ll,/ bow 1,0/tiatioil are-,ing to go" in 2*1,1. *ad,*Immt 4 1- INm.*:lan  •* Bm. 101*,Y.,1-1IlUi• brkng !Aediocrity' t the luy der was mjected, teachers jn these ,thnes al mprecedemed la. 1,:*lill** 40**1. 0 **And d* aD !1* fill/,Iig- Ill bl
Plymotih are in no way "gearing - up flation.Mymol*hteachers will seek c...10. .......

-- 0

- WI•t h needed or 'lustined" can for a nght." Rather, teachers voiced only that whiph is relionable and SAUY A. CAYLEY. O
1/•rOIL -4 be detilmed by the voter at in their mjection of that offer a man- fair. , Teachers, as everyone ehe Ne•th•Ul* T•'Ild

the poll Thi -zatle,al program in date for contractural language reflee- would like to minmize the effects of
*10 -al; to P. by ir/1 or bri- P",0.h h. always berna cootrib- ting their belief in the kinds of educa- inflation upon their buying power. ...: -al.....4

bely." the Drecee*g del&tien of zihig factor for establishing residence tional programs to which kids of
7Id " appe-• in Web•er': New in this commamity. This u'lli, Plymouth are entitled. Teachers in A "touzh" smacks of soliciting "
Cal*giate Diet*ary. A .4.- " a NOTICE OF PUBUC HEAINGaiso point" for the Plymouth community Plymouth have always prided them- funds under questionalbe or dishonest
/Ind 1,1 the =me lowee.11 a "con. •11 emly remain if the taxpayers ire selves in deciding their own destiny means. The school board's decisions _
*444 01 .#h to Ineet public *11% to "beor" the responsihility to via democratic processes and will will be based upon need without sen- VACATION OF ALLEY

see that growth does not -jeopardize" continue to do so. sationalism.

Tupayers m Plyvah will be the proven prestiglous position of the Historically Plymouth Education CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Iked toreipond tothepublic need by Plyn=*h school Assn- leaders or" 1,ave al- Yes, 4 *Taxpayers - - readf for your
rial••Ig 1• 1ir•000 .1 . U oper- ne teachers and tivir efforts have ' ways been people of the·lughest integ- wallets" if you agree the needs are Notice b hereby givi that on Monday, March 18, 104, at 7:10 P,M., 4 Public  •;

been h=trumental in foltering the fa- rity, keenly aware d the wishes of there. Hewing ilbe held by *I al, Commliston ot theatyof Pl,mouth, Mich* in , «
Ar-lhtic -1-Ption after viewing vorable image d the Plymouth their constituency. PEA officers are DOLLY CARTER• the Commlialim (hamber 01 :he Clty Hall, upca the questim 01 ihother or not the , , 

thi dii il qlatiV €mt; affecting
the total *:Mtio-1 #ogrun would

schools. to say the least While it is 0mwerable to Plymouth teachers and Acting President 101-il alley is to be mcated: 4 . 2-
...

be thd. 9* piubibly the school
true that an early non - negotiable sa- are not "puppets" or programmed Plymot*h Education Assn. ' .

e Noilb and Sath glq beti®en Aubmn Street Id SI et Street,
bod •111 be in need 01 adational  from linche *reet to Firmer St,et

Liquor licenses are not toysThe *laN duem:m {he»ard Ims
A./.4 /1 *- HS ./ma.g ./me "1/
t•ee - dek•ed h till everpre,ent.
11* hve been wr,14 •Ath the al-
tematives allect* Ub i,mue with the
¥-ost emit. led re/rd for the
Mili*h taliyer. It appears their
atkmpt is to save the Plymouth tax-
,<11 - much burden u poisible

.mal.ER
FOOT SPECIALIST

FOOTsu"OEON

Ame-cle ....4 01 lommat

MFESSIIAL PAVIL]ON
362 N. MA' STREET. PLYMOUTN

4»2400

Ome,Hosh-nt

11*m O. 1-KI/ATE COURT FOR
COUV OFWAY'in'* *U"

Il bu-- I'Il= d NI'lli kil dD-*
all....I......=Ill./.1-n

.R-

I./. -- 1- 4 -m./*AB

ed bv the

EDITOR:

I must begin by e»cusing my liter-
ary talent. for I am a restaurateur
and not the editor of an obviously
lughly successful newspaper.

As a restaurateur with a liquor li-
cense on the premises, I would like to
bring a bit of enlightenment to your
misconstrued thoughts concerning is-
suance of liquor licenses.

Was it a "political toy" that our
city conmissioners with that made
me wait nine months for a license?

Or was it our police  department
checking my backgrou*d to make
sure that I didn't have a criminal

record or affiliations with criminal or-

g-zations; or perhaps our city com-
Unx,/309.Ers wanted to be sure that my
operation would be one of #ride to
their city'

Yot• editorial suggestion of political
wrongdoing has no factuality. but it
does serve to put our city and town-
ship governing officials into a bad po-
litical light. They are doing their
dinmedest to make sure that the li-
cemes issued are assets to the com-

m-ty rather than detriments.
In regad to your comment of not

being able to get "a beer with your
hot dog at the local Coney Island,"
my memory may be fallible, but
when granted my liquor license my
entire menu consisted of sandwiches

and Coney Islands, none of which ex-
ceeded $1.25 in price- 0

You humorously made reference in
your article to a N bowl of chill. God
hope wedonl see the day!

In regard to M menu items. please

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 744

try to comprehend my position and
that of "posh places like the Hillside
Inn and the Thinderbird - Hilton." We

do not charge five, six, seven, or eight
dollars because of the fact that we

are licemees. Could you, Mr. Wendo-
ver, take a meal which cost you $2.11
in the raw product and sell it for $6
and still pay, your waitress, cook, bar-
tender, busboy, maintenance man. ad-
vertisements, heat, electricity, re-
pairs, telephone, taxes, and insur-
ance? Ah yes, don't forget your sa-
lary. .

As one who has experienced. allow
me to explain what happens when li-
censes are issued to "hot dog places."

Upon receiving approval of the li-
cense there is a$5001icense fee tothe
state and costs of approximately $3000
for equipment In order to cover the
additional expense, prices must be in-
creased. For customers to justifiably

pay the mcreased price you m,st pro.
vide them with a more pleasing at-
mosphere, which creates another ex-
pense, which again raise, prices.

According to the state liquor law 
you must have employ*es who have
attained the age of 18, who command
higer wages. Yes, another price raise.

The only way to avoid all of the'
aforementioned c,mes is to have
an establishment with a large enough
seating capacity and a high enough
volume to absorb the additional costs.

I do not agree in full with thelimit-
ed license issuance, nor do I agree '
with all of the criteria for obtaining a
license, but,as in editorializing a
newspaper, restrictions and controls
must be placed in areas where they
are necessary for the benefit of the
community as a whole.

JERRY HARB

Plymouth

..4,

t
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Al Inle,e-d panies •m be 4 oppof.* to Dticipate in the Hear-
4 -datee do= 01 -d Dommets and  dthole cithf :
,-lialitil •11 be comide - Cityoommintom prior loreader•le its de
C.im. .

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clat

RN': March7.lit74
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WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

PUBLIC NOTICE
OPPORTUNITY FOR MEARING

A inter-led persom are hereby advised tht the Wayne County Road Com- 
didon ind Oildind Co:mty Read Oommbiton, In cooperation with the ati- 01
Fa„,di,gto md Li-in, are propo,ing the improvement 01 B- Line Road
( Roadto Merriman Road). The propo,ed improvement Includes the
comtruction cithe existing pivement toe five line C feet vide pivement.

Ink,rn-on ance,ning this proposed project, including preMmhia,7 plam nd
an eviluation olthemcial, econ=ie, andenvironmental upects oithis project, b
avall,Mi forpublte review at the Waype Dunty Road Commillion omee' locmed

at 415 alflord Street, Detroit, Michigan 4922.
Thil project is propoaed to receive Federal-aid, and under provisto= 01 Fider.

at law, aq, perion who would be affeeted by the propoled improvement may
request, in writing, that a formal public hearing be held concerning the locial,
econovic, md environmental effects oi this project. Sucharequest shoutd be
mailed to Mr. Robert Larson, Director of Transportation Programs, Wayne Co-
ty Rood Commission, 415 Clifford Street, Detroit, Michigan 48:76. This re,Fied
must be received on orbefore April 5,1974.

R-h: March 14,21 1074
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WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

PUBLIC NOTICE

OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING

1 .1
All interested permns areherebyadvised thatthe Wayne County Road Com- ; t

mission, in cooperation with the City 01 Livonia, in proposing the improvement of
Six Mile Road (west 01 kvan Road to Inkster Road). The proposed improvement
'inckide, the recomtruction of the existing mvement to a five lane, 62 feet wide
pi"Iment.

Informatton concerning this proposed project, including preliminary plans Ind "
al evaluation ot the social, economic, and environmental aspects of the project. ts • 2'
av,lable for puhlie review at the Wayne County Road Commission office, located ' i'
at 415 Offord Street, Detroit, Michigan 48226. . .1

The project 13 proposed to receive Federal-aid, and under wovisions 01 F,der-
aa law, any pmiva ,4,1 would be affected by the propoeed im-en-t may € RN
re,/ei, in writiog, that a formal public hearing be held concerning the social,
econe, and environmental elleets 01 this project. Such a requelt shotid be
malled to Mr. Robert A. Larson, Director ot Transportation Progr,ins, Wayne - ,
O-ty Road Commission, 415 Clifford Street, Detroit. Michigan 40216. ™0 2 !
reliest must be received on or before April 3,1974. 14,

PubliA : March 14. 1174
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AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP, AS
ADOPTED BY SECHON 5- OF CHAPTER 52 OF THE CODE
OF THE CrrY OF M.YMOVIN.

1!m arY OF PLY),OV™ 01:DAINS:

81-1 1. 1 11*4 MIA - ad•ad by lection iN 01 Chapter 52 of the
ai • b a# d Ay..* • ** inia'.d u lon-m:

1,1, NaL 2 thill 17, haill vicated Blanche Street east 01 Adam,
Sulet, Ithi: 7 11 th-/ 4 0 through 101 and 14: through 10 01
Kate 1 Allrs Admtioa ti Plymouth Vill,p. and W N- I through,1 01
A-e-or'm Plygiod, Plat NA i chan/d from RT-1 (T-Family Residen-
U.1 Di la) to lt·l (mle-Family Raildlatial District) m,Ibg.

C)RD/AJAUCE -01 74-3
Zo W/NG MA p AMEMOMEUT MO. 4
Ana»,764, 8*7>JE CITY CoMMISS,661 0*J 3-4-74

-0-"·, 54 -late-C.--494 1 f'.-h, A--Jipj

MARTHA E. LAIBLE, an Alma College senior art student from
Plymouth, stands behind the painted "table setting" which won
her the Best in Show Award at the 19;h annual Mt Pleasant Area
Art Assn. juried arts and crafts show. Miss Lalble Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Graham Laible, 1408 Penniman, Plymouth.

A modern day Noah's Ark

Ordinance No. 74-4
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN -1 i
..1 . ,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP, AS - 
ADOPTED BY SECTION 5.96 OF CHAPTER 52 OF THE CODE

OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. The Zoning Map, as adopted by Section 5.96 01 Chapter 52 of the't
Code 01 the City of Plymauth, is hereby amended u follows:

Lot Nos. 18 through 31, 44 through 57, toi through 122, and 128 .
through 141 of Kate E. Allen's Addition to Plymouth Village, changed ...,

.
from RT-1 (Two-Family Residential District) to R-1 (Single-Family -: .1
Residential District) zoning. ., 0

RT- I-tr ! l
--d-4-0 -" 4

8 493 1491 141S 471;

461 1 4.2 

R-1

N

R-1

1 RT- 1 PLIMOUTH-If you can't getthe
studedts out to the farm. bring the

9 "EL farm to the students.

.dthe
472 2 With that philosophy in mind, the

*'Faonyard Express" from the1460 b Mymouth School - Rotary Farm loads1441 2 up chickens, ducks, pigs, lambs, rat,-
. RT-1 bits, goats and other of its creatures.24 -

1 dto e , oato its med school b,ts to take them
on tour to Plymouth schools.

1,90 2
Recently this modern version of

ki '82. %•T, E. Au.•.a Noah's Ark visited Isbister Elemen-
48 344 0 A D• tr 'OU tb tary Sd,001 where the students got a
! 354 E PLiM.U.r.
C 351 3 VILL Ati• E

chance to see the farm animals in

petting range.

Staff photographer Bob Woodring -
was on hand to capture the fun and
prove the infallible addage that "one
animal plus one child makes an ex-
cellent picture."

Koi attends

Legion confab
9 0
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Veterans' aid

On an average day, the Veterans
Abinistration provides treatmeht for
134000 veterans. On a yearly basis,
more than one million veterans are

hospitall*,d, and outpatient visits av-
erage 1:miltion.

PO
OF CITJ

Cr

W *dI & Iliney kei =d al,ocm
al.*49-m.es mA
474 ail= lor the b-Ot -1 11*/:19

,

.

PIYMOUTH - Ernest Koi, a mem-
ber of Plymouth Post 391 of the
American Igion, was one of more
than 1500 Legion executives Ed offi-
cials in Washington, D.C. last week
for the veterans group's 14th annual
WashiniiwiConference.

Delegates met with their Congres-
sional delegations and reviewed the
progress of resoutions made at last
year's national conventioh.

1 ,

tING AND FILING
COMMISSION MINUTES

Y OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
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- outh groups lose money, interest
d• abot* theyouth..p, and the# 5-
- beeeme amajor problem In
LI-a md Re-d T-mil'.
thd city md towns» 018611

UOnk the OvW, mie dolig an adeate job, far
Mn it; ba there 1, a matter 01 fhancing such
glogran# Ind the fediral government isbacking
B« from hid# such projects.

Trhere In a time when some of the' funds for
they-th UoIc,me from a federal emergency

i I

t

by PHILiP H. POFER

don't
-.

cla--Ity leaen tokmel...UL
Tbe arm't *,4 the entire pro-

programs they like and allow
onthe vt-.

Ther, In atime a fe,# years back when LYI _
Gils/ZE-Ii

tired old-plan. Just what that should include is
still a major mystery.

Thus there are meeting: being held in Livonia
for suppotters ot the LYI with the city council to
try aaff resolve the predicament. It isn't going to
bean easy matter, since all hands will have to
agme on future steps to salvage the program.-
We're sure agreement isn't going to be that e,K.

Pt,=I.L. 41 the threes of major fl•*Real

Why suburbs -
produce 2 top 

aipioyme,1 program, butt!=t has been dropped -*,gle **4*&-4 2 9#-c ma;4 state politicosaid may Imd a death knell for the youth activt-
tles. name band is just a waste of time. The young-

R was the federal hmding that kept the Redford sters just won't turnout.
This is stcictl a matter of dollars. The center

YIA Com-ion in operillon, and now that it
h.5 been *opped there is grave danger the pro-
gram will fall by the wayside.

Meet=gs are being held in Redford Township to
see wl* can be done to keep the commtion al-
ive, but as of this writing it was very much in
doubl

The situation is a bit different in Plymouth and
Livonia where Plymouth Youth Inc. and the Li-
vda Youth Inc. groups operatd.

lie Ll'ZI IN/mum ./0 hee• m""0/g l.• the'
p.st three - 1-r yean des,ite the eller' 0

411,

Matter oi fact, most appear to be more inter-
ested in going to a dance id'another community to
hearn bandthan attend a record hop in their own
b.*yard.

There's something about the youngsters of
today, the grass alvays Ipoks greener somewhere
else. Sometimes they find it, but just u often
thizi would have been better 0 home. The big
thilig is to try and sell this to the junion.

Thus the Uvocia program needs financing and
it needs a tranfusion of some sort to revive the

haml been living within its budget and now finds
itself with a deficit of several thousand dollars

andnoangel insighttopickitup.
Thus at this time it appears as if 'all three pro-

grams may be washed out. There just aren't
enough dollars to go around, and without dollars
there can't be a continuation of the centers.

Strange enough both Livonia and Plymouth city
fathers have been advised by their legal beagles
they cant use city funds for such programs. That
should sound the end.,Now we'lt have to wait and
seewhathappens.

The 1970 census showed dramatically just how
explosive the thrust toward the suburbs had be-
come. The numbers revealed that for the first
time in our natibn's history, more people lived in
the suburbs than in urban or farm areas.

· With such a massive population shift under
way, it was quite clear that the suburbs -up to
then badly underrepresented in state legislatures
and in Congress - would make big gains in politi-
cal clout quickly.

Wrestlinig follolos crods THE BleGear THING-
TO Wrr THE SUBURBS
IN QUITE SO 71 ME '

P out here to the *uburb# -
Some of my dee,thinking colleagues, in their

sem,explanatory and semi-apologette essays on
theaffluence of suburbia. have found editorial so-
lace in an assortment of Imdeniable statistics
whkh democurate that. yes, our ranks are grow-
i,% our income per family 13 on the rise, and
what with our addiction for good living we are
spending it as fast aa we get it.

Fred-Deiano wri,es

These pundits can be excused for relyb,g on
SEMCOG, SEMTA. the U.S. Census Bureau, and
virtually every other bit of statistical trivia that
hm come from officialdom since FDR gave us
the AAA, CCC, WPA et al, for the best barometer
is not of their high fallutin' ken.

In other words, they haven't paid attention to
the simplest measuring stick of all - movement
to suburbia of the hippodrome.

Mighty Igor, Flying Fred Curry, Big Jim Lancas-
ter, Gypsy Joe, Jerry Vettese, Little Bruiser and
Heather Feather, at 349 pounds the roughest,
toughest, meanest female wrestler in all this
worldandanvother.

These and others of the hippodrome purvey
their art under Klein's banner mghtly throughout
Michigan, Ohio and Ontario. Once upon a time
theycalled such areas the sticks-like maybe 40
years agowhen I usedto watch Jumpin' Joe Sav-
oldi throw his Notre Dame fullback-type blocks in
a ring at Benton Harbor. Now they call the same
areas the suburbs, but one rube's buck is as good
as another. Just know how to find it, that's all.

. 11

Just how big and how quickly became clear
last week, when it emerged that leading candi-
dates for the lieutenant gubernatorial nomination
for both political parties were politicians from the
northwest suburbs !

As you know, under Michigan's Constitution,
Ueutenant governor candida*s are nominated by
state conventions of political parties. In practice,
however, the gibermatorial nomimee selected In
the Augo*t primary picks his r-ing mate and
the conventlen approves his choice.

This personalized method of selecting nomi-
nees for lieutenant governor focuses attention on
the fact that, today any candidate for governor
must concentrate his attention on the suburbs,
which is where the votes are and where many of
the state's growing number of independents re-
side.

How better for a gubernatorial candidate to
cultivate this important suburban vote than by
picking a suburbanite as a running mate?

TAKE FIRST the Republican situation, which
clarified considerably last week. Gov. Milliken
surprised no one by announcing his candidacy:
the next day, Lt. Gov. James Brickley surprised
no one else by saying he didn't care to run again
this year.

"Entertainment will follow the trend of the
populace," Secretary I.eonard McCarthy of the
State Athletic Commission (our licensing body for
cashon-the-line boxing and wrestling) told me'
while I was tracking down one Iu Klein, an At-
len Park entreprneur whose chief possessions
are a gyn,lasium, the 50 professional wrestldrs
who train there, and money.

What Klein has done, you see, is to recognize
tha if you have a show to put on, and it's a show
that will sell, put it on where the money is if the
money doesnt come downtown no more. That's
why matchmaker Klein has lined upthis series oi
d*tes for his wrestling stable:

March 12, Harper Weed•; March 14 SS Peter
6 Pal ; Mard 15, Royal Oak D-den; -March 1,
F=/t-; March N, aare,ce,me; March n,
RUIerd Uni- ; March 4 Millerd ; March 4
*dem City hist; March 4 Hamtnmek; March
21, Hwea Te,vaslip; April 1, Warrem; April 4
Mym,•th Sakin, -d Aplit 21, Th,ntem.

Mind you. now, what we're talking about is a
li* of professional wrestling cards booked strictly
for the local zealots who will go to their high
school gyms ba who shrink in fear from a shad-
o. do,mu,wn.

The guy ain't alldumb, and I can tell you that
every wrestling promoter I've ever known from
Hlrry Rubin, Jules Strongbow and Johnny Doyle
on.down had the same knack. They can scent a
buek faster than a bank president.

Klein speaks of his gladiators in the true mod-
esty of a P. T. Barnum of yore: "T'he card I've
stheduled for Clarenceville, Plymouth, Garden
CRy. Redford Union and those other schools up
y,ur way should go to Madison Square Garden.
Tey're that good."

And. my goodness. how can one doubt him
•lien he reels off names of the elite such as The

There's a less cynical side to all this, of
ce:Ine. I.*e all kh compatrlets the nation over,
I.Iliall ill . illill:"01'/fillill' lie like'libl ifiE"*9 1/I
*=-g ¥0 jocks to the point that "om a Baram-
tee we c= hardly break even," and them gener-
-ly ce•fides »it a 0&40:plit el the gate (the
1-g eed Is his ) is just about par and manages to
keep the"family" outof the poor house.

"Success of eachshow all depends on each 100 -
cal co-sponsoring organization's pre-sale of tick-
ets," admitted Iu in my confessionaL And to the
credit of the business acumen of our school
groups, it really is for good causes that student
comcils and their mates are putting these mon-
ey-raising shows on. We wouldn't want them to
get stuck and have to eat the tab, as the saying
goes. -

Thm, we recommend for your cultural edifica-
tion at least one look, via a pre-paid full price
ticket at m less than the greatat aar,
six-person tag team match booked nghtly through
the Imumt, sale subl,bs: one female wrestler,
ove midget wrestler andonenormal male behe-
moth on each side. It's thesort 01 thing that can
ite our galoshes andparasols society, right?

The new Observer and Eccentric papers are
now four editions old. We see improvement with
each edition, bt I think the staff was happy just
to get the first Monday edition out on the street.

If we had it to do all over again, we probably
would have introduced the new product on a
Thursday instead of ona Monday.

Some of our Birmingham readers, receiving
the smaller Mondav Dublication. thought that all

New edition surprised a few
f

kntri¢ities ...F < tif€f

Among the names frequently mentioned as
suitable new nmning mates is that of State Sen.
Carl Pursell, of Plymouth. A down to earth,
friendly man who does his homework, Pursell has
a number of advantages going for him.

He's wotted hard since his election in 1970,
picking up a leadership position on the GOP side
of the aisle. His position on the appropriations
committee has won him a lot of friends around
the state. He has been remarkably effective at
getting things done, whenjdoing so involves get-
ting lots of differing peweqroups together

For example, he recently put together a coali-
tion of local government types, folks from the De-
partment of Natural Resources, and state legisla-
tors, to actually do something about pollution in
Newburgh Lake, in Livonia.

For Gov. Milliken, a moderate Republican
worried about post-Watergate backlash, a man
with Pursell's strengths among the indepen-
dent-leaning voters in the suburbs could be just
the ticket.

THE DEMOCRATS find themselves needing
just the same kind of suburban help, and among
the names prominently mentioned is that of Li-
vonia's Mayor Edward McNamara.

A down to earth, friendly man who does his
homework, MeNamara has a number of advan-
tages going for him.

Since he upset former Livonia Mayor Harvey
Moelke in 1970, MeNamara has had remarkable
success in settling down what had been a
strife-riven city. Relations between the mayor's
office and the city council, previously stormy, ac-
tually became constructive.

A large program of industrial development
ballooned the city's tax base. McNamara even
took the previously unheard stqp of cooperating
with the city's schools and joined this month a
coalition supportihg increased school millage.

Both major Democratic gubernatorial possi-
-by HENRY M. HOGAN, JR.- battles - Sander Ikvin and Jerome Cavanagh -

. the new pubUcations would be thatsize. They
need MeNamara'§ clout to make a Democratic

Dense And Nonsensel missed some of the features that traditionally had same time we frustrated som6 readers by produc- suburb. strategy work this fall.

been 91 the Wednesday and Thursday products of ing large papers that they were unable to get Imin probably was defeated by Milliken in

The latest ekample ot tampering with history the Observers and the Eccentrics. through each week. , 1970 on the strength of the parochiaid issue, which

comes from the MhchigRA Farm Bureau's "Agri- It was surprising and disappointing to us that Bv 60rning out twice a iveek, we will be able turned enough normally Democratic suburban

c*ure in Action" bulle{inNE* 646. people sent unsigned notes criticizing the first to reduce the size of the mid-week product™ and Catholics away to tip the balance in a close race.
. 4.Comumers...learned th< bard way what Monday product, without giving us the time to still get more local news into the papers each

-n.ing with the law of stil)* and demand come out with a Tbursday publication. However,
week. By coming out twite a week, we also will

l'his year, with debate over abortion reform hot-

cquid do .to the price and availability of their that is the reader's prerogative and, fortunately,
be able to get news out faster and avoid the prob-

ter than over parochiaid, Levin will need

len, of having to wait a whole week if a story
MeNamara's Catholic dinnections in the suburbs

food....The American people have lost faith in was limited to few thana dozen persons.
p,¥e freezing and are in favor oi the free-market It 1, liwitrati.g, howevef, when metes and let-

keaks after our deadline.
and his wide net of contacts among the state's
other mayors. .

approach wl•ch farmers advocate." ten IN =*4 became "e me ll.* W am The main changes are the change in name of Cavanagh is regarded (inaccurately) by many
' The trt,h is that farmers advocate the free ...erthil.L the papers and the change of the width of the pa- voters as an ultra liberal, probably because of po-

n-ket only when prices arerising. When prices A complaint raised in some of the letters was, pen. The local staffs remain much the same. sitions he took in 1966, when he ran against for-
are failing, they apply extreme political pres•ure "Why st-kl the old Eccentric newspapers go _ ™ pliesize has been narrowed because of mer Gov. G. Mennen Williams in the senatorial
for price supports, "parity," rop controls, acre- twice+week'"

age allotments subsidies, low-interest govern- It is an interesting question becaule, fot the the mewil,W ihertage But it is no narrower than ' primary. In a year when ultra liberals are about
n,•• learn, sla6ghtering and burying of pigs, ad last several years,'we have disappointed many the width al the Detreit metropolitan papers over as respectable as fourth string Watergate defend-

-a,n. The farmer is consistent about one people and organizatiom wben ve did not have the last co,0e d meaths.
ants,' Cavanagh will need McNamara's decent,
middle of the road, sensibility.

tling -his own pocketbook. - Iwom togettheir stories inthepaper. Yet, atthe The nanne change affects both former Observ- REGARDLESS of which party you think of,
er and Eccentric Deaders, but the test of a com- ' the suburban vote is·crucial. It's simply too large
nimity newspaper is not the name, but the cov- not to be courled,' and increasingly it is becoming
erage the phper affords. By combining our oper- independent rattwr than tied to one party or the

DUANET.ROSmrrRAI. G•-d M•*a,

\ HENRY M. HOGAN, 31, C•-P.Wi,6. ations and coming out twice a week, we are able
PHIUP H. POWER. C.P.*li:6. * to add to our editqrial staff and produce more 10- Clout in politics has now matched weight in

' cal news stories each week. census data.
Political figures in Michigan must now add the

1 T THOMPSON, 8-rwir¢ Ed•r I think everyone on our staff is happy that we < suburbs to every political calculation they make.
have four publicatiom imder our belt and are..

ARTHUR SHAFER. S.6 4 Al#,*di.g A(....r strt-g hard with each edition to improve the 7®barrue rrentrir Sense And Nonscinse
MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION We are overwhelmed and gratified by the 'sup-

 DIVISION OF SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION SUBU1BAN NEVS,AFERS OF AMERICA pott we have redived from our advertisers,
NATIONAL NEWSPANK ASSOCIATION .hich bodes -11 for the health and prosperity of Ironic " ian't it? " that railroad freight cars

the 0-spipen and allows. us, F turn, to be a oftkn,say "Express' and yet you never see a train

.
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UVORIA "RL.10 .TE.AL: m.
end cold war -RQ-BOha - -

.Drugs-Ij/ '*4 •GG®&*OU#IliVINGTO t
in Laming                       20%OFF™0*1-4 -80- -MO-r jils,-m"le,0 you I.I,=IleAppearance

LANSING - A resolution in-
Ior-lt Froject,

NO TOOLS REQUIRED

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  trdiaged by - Rep. Rayma,id €V //il/-11-/'11|| WALLIBOARD /RVIALL)
. r- Smit (R- Am, Arbor) help 4 achieve

4x8 4x10 4x12-Dil a '*temporary cease fire" in the cold
== war being carried on between the Q: We have received Several in- . 1 3/8- 1.79 2.80 3.45

Rlichigan Hlorical Division of the quiries from parents as to what mari- ral/%
1/20'\ 1.95 2.90 3.60

jumna looks like and if it is really pos-
f '" DDvpjj,1'Cith .inat Na sibleta'#ciwit in thehome? .. OTHER LING¥HS - STOCK

A: Yes. people have been known to                                                                                                    .....
JAMES W. SWISHER of Livonia

has Non promol to a,Iilint
cash- . a member of the bank-

ing staff In the main Downtown
Detroit office of Detroit Bank &
Trust He joined the bank in 1959
ai a teUer andlagned a graduate
certificate in commercial blinking
from the American Institute of
Banking. Swisher belongs to a
barborshop quanet allociatlon
and ho and Wife Claudia have two
daugmer.

0 .....21%
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Resources.

A DNR Flarnan says the resolu-
tien btroduced by Smit. whose dis-
trict includes Plymouth, and Rep.
Raymond Baker (R - Farmington k
will hopefully result in a permanent
solution to the problems

The 4/kes== said Smit'§ e-th-

•ed eN-11 t-ard a sle. beed
Mil the pre,I-e meeded for -
Iliee-mt Detieem the t- divislia.
The age=ji kive kid a. om - g-g
*-,r ma-le=emt m-*
WHIes terstate Fks

The Smit - Baker resolution called

for continued DNR supervision and
m=,agement of state parks but di-
rectedthe DNR to enlist thecoopera-
ban 01 the history division to develop
propriate historic preservation and
information systems. An agreement
-28 reached March 5 calling for es-
sentially the same responsibility
aligmnent as the Smit - Baker resolu-
tion. The agreement leaves the DNR
responsible for operation and super-
VI,- of all state parks. including all
programs and aspects within state
park botuades.

The historical division will be re-

sponsible for writing programs for

grow marijuana in their home. The
leaves 01 a marijuana plant are very
stender and the plants do grow quite
tall. For those parents who would
care for further information, there
are pamphlets available at the Li-
vonia Aide Crisis Center, 33110 Five
Mile or at the Westland Aide Crisis

Center, 8068 N Wayne Road.
Below is a picture of a marijuana

leaf which was also requested.
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CRAIG E. MCDONALD has 4,V ONIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARK · UVONIA TRUE VALUE HARD
.1 4been appointed ;engineering . w749442 - 1•

manager for the Advanced Tech- w .a
nology and Testing Division of  .-

.

Wilson Engineering, 12921 Stark  rRoad, Uvonia McDonald will be 9 2
responsible for all engineering, 4
design, cost estimating and quo- m
tation preparation. A Plymouth. D _ , 1resident, he attended Iowa State 4 Z.......IC......::SS:*:........

University and majored in elec- 1 RAY-O-VACi .,

trical engineering. The division 3 *,,®&*.S«SS:z.*xa,
designs and manufactures auto- E . ... al
mated test equipment used to 54 i.:
test automotive and aircraft com-
ponents. McDonald had been 1 Sportsman V
employed with John Deere Trac- 3
tor Co. in Waterloo, Iowa FLUORESCENT

i LANTER" 4 -
Impeachment

historical preservation and inter- Z Epntive prograt,8 whkh will be imple- is March 20 advisory vote . •SAFE TO USE & OPERATE: No pol/ing, no *
spilling from fuel lank to lamern. No fumes,

-                   mented with DNR people .1 flame or danger of fire. Even children can
Big time wrestling will be presented '  operate safely.

by Clarenceville Jtmior High Student is proposed > •RUGGED DURABLE: Molded of tough, high . m

Bom an €h e pm. in the junior high gym. A Wayne  (]ommissioner is • cuilry gives hour after hour of operation Vari
impactABS malerial.Colmcil We€h,esday, March 20, at 8 • LONG LASTING OPERATION: Solid state cir-

<01 INEST & FIEST SUPPE,./'- Tickets are $3 for ringside and $2.50 urgmg a ballot proposition which '= able bulb settings prolong battery life. Tubes

for balcony and may be purchased in would allow Wayne County voters to
Z • 360 ILLUMINATION:

last about 1,000 hours. 1.
F..-IN,0-& Am,m. F.ed .th- .2 the junior high office between 7: 30 vote for or against impeachment pro- a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. ceedings for President Nixon. -0

The wrestling card features the George Z. Hart (D - Dearborn ) sug- 
Mighty Igor, Flying Fred Curry, Ben gated in a resolution submitted to the •
Justice, Lou Klein, Heather Feather, board of commissioners that the issue N m
Kay Casey, the Mighty Midgets, Little be placed before voters in the coun-  - -Ii-

Bruiser, and Bo Bo Johnson. tywi(le primary election of Aug. 6.The ballot wording, proposed by 
Hart, would read: "Do you favor im- Faculty rehearsing peachment of President Nixon by the ZCongress in order to pmvide an offi- 111

Clarencevtlle High School's faculty clal proceedlng ln which the Presldent ''1'1 2-1155-937-1611 PHONE

will present the play "Up the Down may respond to qucill regarding :Ii!11 ! I alil!11 !1 =Stal rease" beginning 7:30 p.m. on his pr•sible involtemeht in matters ........ .1.-..... DAILY 9 a.m. -9 pm. »
OPEN <

Thur,day and Friday, April 4 and 5 related to the Waterghk break - in pH,/Illial.al.di-/I-aldi.Jill.1&61 SUNDAY 10 a.m -2 pm. Tkkets are $1.50 and may be pur- and subsequent -efforts t¢ cover - up 99 -
chased at the door of the Louis E. White House involvement: ip the break f VINOArl · ill¥*OUVH in,VA aunl VINOA,7 ' allvaawVH 
Schmidt AudRorium in the school. -in?" -

J 111- '
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DINERS
CLUB

ons

BUTCH =R SAVENOW. • Delicatessen

- / i •Prime & Choice Meats
Wholesale & Retail

• We Specialize in CATERING
COLOTRAYS-BUFFET STYLE

ALL PRICESGOODTHRU MARCH 2:

BLOCK
24351 Halstead

In the Concord Center

across from Independence Green
1 block North of Grand River

FARMINGTON. MICHIGAN

474-5170 - +

Expert Ront • All Meat Reezer Wrapped & Marked Ready for your Freezer • Check our prices & Compare our Quality

I TIRE

End Alignment
REDUCE
TIRE WEAR!

Our specialist will
adjust easter, camber,
toe-in and toe-out to

your car manufacturer's
specs... safety check
and adjust steering.

STANDARD
& COMPACT

Additional ching' for:
al' ©0'al'll"$
torsion bar 0dj01,Ili Id
parts only I F NEEDED.  Reg. $10 95

Phone for Convenient Appointment

Low Priced
t

General

1 JET-AIRm
. 4-Ply Construction
. Dual Treed
. Contoured Shoulders

1

NOW1795
8420 66-3 tubele- bl•cl,1,01.

p- 81 78 Fed•ral Exe,I Tax

LARGER SIZES AT
COMPARABLE PRICES

'j(Attifif.

' ?:,A
1

Chaqi It It Gon,fal IM ...
.....A

19001 ODLEBELT
NIEAR LIVOIA MAU 477-1100

MON.-FIU. 83.OSAT. 84

Sooner or later, youll own Generale
--. - .1

4

WILSON

MILK

ALL
FRESH

MEAT
SPARE

FREEZER
RIBS

WRAPPED 899 ,,

Sma113 + Down

5# BAG
4 N. 7. STRIP

DELIONICO
STEAK

S1199-
$2.00

-

-
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9 '.
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Reuther is

for U.S. CI
John S. Reuther made it olficial

today. After so:mdi:,9 out Democratic
leaders for montlis. he mounced he
Will seekhis party's nomination inthe
2nd Congressional District.

Raiher. 30. is the son 04 Victor
Reuther, retired director of inter-
national affairs 01 the United Auto
workers unon, and a nephew of the
late UAW President Walter Reuther.

The 2nd District seat is held by Re-
publican Marvin Esch, a four - term
incumbent from Am Arbor. Esch is

JOHN S. REU™ER
He A--,ces

i Honor Med a

is earned by
Junior Achievement of Southeastern

Michigan has earned the George
Washington Honor Medal Award in
the 1973 Freedoms Foundation at Val-

ley Forge awards competition
The organization was competing in

the "economic education" category.
which includes programs or projects
relating to the American free enter-
prise. risk - capital. profit and loss
system.

The award was given for a presen-
tation on the standard JA program.
and also for locally produced public
service TV announcements The

award will be presented at a special
ceremony in April.

Reel*ents 01 -s year's awards
were ch-em last December by a Nii
tioid Awarl Juv 01 state s=prime
coit jurists ami 61 represeitatives 01
-ted veteris, service, civic a=1
pirlle /7/Zilk/1

The entry was a pictorial and nar-

Th""b. M-a JI 1974

filing
)ngress
expected to seek re - election. One
other candidate, Ronald Egnor 01 Yp.
silanti. is already in the Democratic
8%4 primary.

Reuther recently resigned from
Ford Motor Co., where he worked in
research on the governmental affairs
and planning staff, to devote full time
to the congressional campaign. He
had been there nearly a year. His
home is in Ypsilanti.

A native of Detroit, Reuther earned
a BS in uxk,!trial and labor relations
at Cornell University; did gradiate
wei'k in international relation, at
American University; and spent two
years in the Soviet Union in language
study and independent research.

His governmental and political ex-
perience includes: 1964, intern with
Democratic Study Group in Washing-
ton: 1966 - 67, legislative aide to Sen.
Birch Bayh (D- Ind. ) ; 1967 - 68, con-
gressional liaison for the Office of
Economic Opportwiity; 1968. worked
on presidential campaign of the late
Sen. Robert Kennedy in California;
1970, worked on Senate campaign of
Edward Kennedy in Masachusetts;
fall of 1970, mid - Atlantic states coor-
dinator for presidential campaign of
Sen. Bayh; 1971 - 72. directed Sen.
George McGovern's presidential pri-
mary campaign in Massachusetts and
was coordinator for the Minnesota
campaign.

il Award

JA
ten They experience the full cycle 01
a basess coacern from formatioe to

Uqlidation within a period 01 27
weeks

In groups of 10 to 20, they form
companies, capitalize, select, manu-
facture and sell a product, and then
report profit or loss to stockholders.
Most JA companies al¥0 pay a divi-
dend to their stockholders.

The program is financed and sup-
ported by the business community.
Executive vice - president is Edward
P. Nagel and the 1973 - 74 president is
Lloyd Haynes. vice - president of
Michigan Bell Telephone. Ross Roy,
of Ross Roy Advertising, is a founder
and chairrnan of the board of JA in

Southeastern Michigan.

1- 6

MARY DUMAS (R -Uvonia) met Vice President Gerald Ford
while attending the National Assn. of Counties convention rece
ntly in Washington, DC, with fellow Wayne County commission-
ers. While there, she spoke with Congressman Marvin Esch (R -
Ann Arbor) on his child development bill. She was asking about
money for the county's Office of Youth Services.

BILLTHOMPSON demonstrates the kicking movements which
are used in Tang Soo Do, a Korean method of karate.

..

.I

Korean karate to beshozon

Baker won

agaihfor l
l

By DAN McCOSH

The retirement of State Rep. Ray-
mond Baker (R,Farmington) a
14*ear veteran in what has been
Imown as a solidly Republican dis-
trict, has createda waveof specula-
tim about who will run for the 64th
district post.

Baker, 68, announced his decision
not to run again Friday. He said his
decision was based solely on his de-
sine to spend more time with his fam-
ily, and in pursuit of the leisure activ-
ities whigh he has always enjoyed.

His district includes Farmington
and a portion of western Southfield.

He said his decision "has a whole
lot more to do with fishing than with
Watergate."

. I ***

"I COULD almost rationalize seek-
ing office for two more years just to
avoid the appearance of stepping
down out of fear," Baker said. "But
my wtfe and family have for 14 years
been devoted and understanding about
the time away from them, which this
job requires, and I think that's long

Baker's announcement was followed
quickly by the announcement Roger
Walker, a Farmington insurance man,
would run for the post.

Oakland County Commissioners Wil-
bur Brotherton and Pat Nowak are
also reportedly interested. Brotherton
was uncommunicative Friday.

Nowak said he would be thinking
about the race, but did not know if he
was ina position to cut back his
full-time business activities.

While the county post is part-time,
the state seat is full time.

REP. BAKER, a retired pharmac-
ist has devoted the past 18 years topublic service, includlng four years on
the Berkley City Council prior to
being elected to the Michigan House
in 1960.

A member of the house committees
on conservation and recreation. as
well as insurance, he was best known
for his work in the conservation field.

"When I first came here we worked
only a few months of the year, and
I'm not sure that now we are "full

time" legislators we are accom-
plishing that much more," he said.

"I do believe that the imposition of
definite deadlines for the introduction

and passage of bills, as well as the
consolidation of the committee system
would result in great improvements in
legislative accomplishments."

e't run
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RAY BAKER

Common Cause

meets March 14

Common Cause of Michigan is hold-
ing a "Coalition Meeting" on March
14, 8 p.m., in the Liberal Arts Build-
ing of Henry Ford Community Col-
lee.

The local arm of the national citi-

zens lobby has invited all groups in-
terested in legislative reform to the
meeting. More than 15 groups in the
Detroit area have already accepted
the invitation.

Recognizing that no one person or
organization can challenge the resis-
tance to political reform by some leg-
islators and certain special interest
groups, Common Cause beleives that
coordination of effort ean lead to
achievement of mutual goals.

David Cohen, vice president of
Common Cause, will be the main
speaker March 14. He will discuss
specific types of state and national is-
sues and then open the meeting to dis-
cussion.

New pledges
LIVONIA - Two Livonians have

joined social sororities recently at
Central Michigan University. Soph-
omore Susan Newton, 31272 Kendall,
has accepted a bid to join Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma, while freshman Deborah
Schraeder, 9829 Auburndale, has
joined Alpha Sigma Alpha.

rative presentation of the JA program 
of economic ed,ication for high school UVONIA - Tang Soo Do, the an- "During the 2,000 - year devel-
students, now in its 25th year in cient art of karate, will be demonstra- opment of the art, emphasis was
Southeastern Michigan ted March 14 at Madonna College in placed on emotional and spiritual con-

The presentation was supported by Livonia for members of the college trot as well as on physical ability. Even on Saturday...a scrapbook of newspaper clippings karate class and the public Today, we hear more about the phy-
on the year's events and a television

Bill Thompson, an instructor at Ma- sical. but I consider the mental condi-
tape 01 public service spots and cov-

donna and the Livonia Family r , tion important to successful physical -
erage during the program year. will demor:strate with his advanced

achievement."

Th- demonstration will begin at 7  " hJA of Sot*heastern Michigan has an students the kicking and punching p in the Activities Center of theaverage armual membership of more
than 7,000 high school students who movements which comprise this Ko-

campus which is located at School-
learn the hasics Of business practices

rean method of self defense.
craft and Levan.

through the experience of being in 'Ihompson. a second degree black Part of the extensive warm - up for
btlsiness for thernselves. belt, has also studied Okinawan and the 14 Madonna students will be men-

St.de- meet two heers a week at Japanese self defense. He regards ka- tai conditioning about the capabilities
--=-""-

,

0- 01 the 27 Detroit - ana JA ce•- rate as two separate disciplines. of their bodies.

t
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...great mixer that
he is, laming up his
denim Iport coat
and Ilacks by kkli,i,'
for ag-t spr and /unmer
outlook- But It's denim with a

difference- an eairgoIng
texturized Decron' polyester
fabric woven by Klop-1'
Colorful contrast *»ching
accent, the coat.

lillillilliilelillillrilvlli:mallill' T -, ,
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Manufacturers Bank of Livonia is- Feady to
lend you a hand. Knowing your personal and
business banking needs, we've established
really convenient banking hours. We're open
overy Saturday from 9:30 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
with complete banking services. We know
how important being open Saturday can be
when you're ready to do weekend shopping

or haven't had time to do your banking during
the week.

As Livonia's home-town bank, we have plenty
of time for you weekdays too. Monday and
Friday 9:30 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. Tuelday through
Thunday 9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

We have you in mind ... Manufacturers Bank
of Livonia. Five Mile and Newburgh Roads.

OF PLYMOUTH

2*0 8. MAIN STREET

04

Call: 464-9000 • Five Mile and Newt,urgh Roads
MEMBER FDIC

.

, 6

bank
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JAMIE LYNCH (left) and Kelli Burdick have in cooperative nurserles all over the area (Staff
their loaves ready for the oven. A b*king project photos by Harry Mauthe)
is just one of many to be found for pre -schoolers

BREAD DOUGH can be a sticky proposition, four -year -old
Maureen Obert lewns in one action -packed morning at the
Weltland Nurlery, Inc. Mrs. Nancy Burdick il the mother assist.

.

77:is is the way we bake our bread
ing.

in cooperative nursery school

11 co-ops going in area

MRS. KATHLEEN BACH, teacher of the cooperative that meets hoars and dso require attendance i
in Newburg United Methodist Church in Livonia, helps Doreen monthly meetbgs. Some ask paren

to spend geveral hours dming tl

: twice doubled
eral field trips this year, visiting i
apple orchard and a Christmas di
play in the Lincoln Park Civic Center

Mrs. Peters has a two - year - o
son besides her twins. Carrying o
the cooperative spirit even wh
away from school, she usually e
changes baby sRting duties with oth
mothers from the nursery.

One of the mothers with whom sl
leaves Robert is Mrs Yost who h
am 11 - month - old daughter, Wend
When Wendy Yost and Robert Pete
learn to talk they will probably ha
a great deal to say about their old

It ihould be interesting to lea
whether they decide it is twice t
trouble or twice the fun.

MRS. COLETTE PETERh ealiltl at the Red#ord Tovmship
coopermove nursery and hal acarpenlry,e-lon vAth her,•Ins.
Brad (left), and Steva (Oblerv,r pholo by Bob Woodring)

•n

Hanson with her bread -making.

Fun is
By SHERRY KAHAN

Twice the trouble. twite the fun was

the way an athor once described the
experience 01 bringing up twins. If
th. b true then the Redford Town-

ship Cooperative Nursery School has
four times the trouble and four times

the fm.

Steven and Brad Peters are one of
the two twin combinations attending
the nursery and Keven and Alan Yost
are the other. All fourarethree years
014 All four are fraternal twi,s.

Every Monday and Wednesday ,
morning they journey to Jefferson
School. 26665 Westfield

Mrs. Mary Beth Decker. the chil-
dren's teacher. has trouble telling the
Peters twins apart because they both
have blood hair andgreenish eyes.
8* Al -d Ke•h Y- are -

p.*i ne, d., 1-ka.itame.
Kevm has brown hair and brown

eyes while Alan is blond with blue
eyes. However. even at this tender
age. the 1,0 boys have eIhibited dif-
ferent per-idity characteristics. Ke-
ven a outgoig and gregarious'while
Alan is somewhat shy, not seeking out
company as readily as his twin.

Their parets, Mr. md Mrs. a:arles
Yost. decided to send them to nursery
.chool sothey would have a chance to
phy th other dildren rather than
become too depe™lent on each other.
Their mother feels they have learned
akl

"With =nail children you donl get
od very much to visit people and
places." said Mrs. Yost. who works
m a -IiSt. Mary Hoital two

1hls eiperience seems to hlve
bem wooderhll for them and they
lock forward to it. Among other

things I think it has taught them to
trust other adults."

Because it is a cooperative nursery,
Mrs. Yost like the other mothers,
must help out during school hours.
For the other mothers this is a one or
two - day a month job But both Mrs
Yost and Mrs. Peters must put in
double time at the nursery.

Mn. Colette Peters eljoys the time
•lisp,Il u a Flicipitig m•ther.
ae W-ked her boysact plened
den they hear slu is comiag. Bt
oace there, they =ually ig-re her.

At first they were very Cal*bolts
about going to school," she said, "ba
now there is no keeping them at
home I feel there is no place like it."

She has joined the children on sev-

- Anyone interested in sending a
child to a cooperative nursery next
fall should register the child's name
at the chosen school as soon as pos-
sible," said Mrs. Myrna Hahn of Red-
ford Township, who is a vice - presi-
dent of the Salem Cooperative Nur-
sery in Detroit.

Like miny of the other cooperative
nurseries in the area, Salem holds an

orientation meeting in May for pros-
pective students at which time par-
ents may register their three or four -
year-olds for school.

Cooperative nurseries differ from
other nursery schools in that they are
non - profit organizations, are usually
held in churches or schools and re-

qwre participation from parents. For
this reason their tuition is lower than
other schools of this kind.

They expect a paremt to work one
or two days as moath during school

mt
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year on maintenaace work such as
painting or repairing equipment. Oth-
ers want them to take on some re-
sponsibility such as fund rals-
ing,checking the children's health or
acquiring food.

Despite the work involved, coopera-
tive nursery schools are booming and
many have waiting lists. Not· only is
the cooperative idea popular in gener-
al, but some mothers find themdelves
very partisan about the particular
school their child attends. Some will
drive long distances to allow their
children to enjoy its facilities and pro-
gram.

Mks. Judy Smith and Mrs. Elaine
Schultz drive from Dearborn Heights
each school day to bring their chil-
dren to the Livonia Nursery, Inc.,
held in the Rosedale Gardens United
Presbyterian Church.

Which to choose'

In order for parents of this vicinity
to make a sensible choice of a cooper-
ative nursery school, the Observer &
Eccentric is presenting a list of such
schools, their schedules and fees. It
will include those in or close to
Plymouth, Livonia, Westland, Garden
City, and Redford Township.

BULMAN NURSERY INC. - Has
three classes. The three - year - olds
attend Wednesdays and Fridays from
9:15 - 11:15 a.m. The four - year - olds
attend Tuesdays and Thursdays from
9:15 - 11:15 a.m., or from 12:45 - 2:45
p.m. Registration fee is $2 and month-
ly tuition is $13. Classes are in St.
Paul Presbyterian Church, Five Mile
west of Inkster. For further informa-
tion call Mrs. Lynn Bair, 9567 He-
mingway, Detroit.

GARDEN CITY COOPERATIVE
NURSERY, INC. - Offers four
classes. The three - year - OJd group
meets every Tuesday and Thursday,
9:15 - 11:15 a.m. The four -year -olds
may attend Monday and Friday, 9: 15
- 11:15 a.m., Tuesday and Thursday, 1
- 3 p.m., or Wednesday and Friday, 1
- 3 pm Registration fee is $6. Month-
ly tuition is $12. Parents of three -
year - olds may contact Mrs. Sherry
Drue, 30802 Birchwood, Westland.
Parents of four - year -olds contact
Mrs. Sharon Benson, 5738 Mayburn,
Dearborn Heights. Classes are held in
the-Garden City Presbyterian Church,
Middle Belt just south of Ford.

f

HENRY CLAY PRE - SCHOOL

NURRIERY - Meets in Henry Clay
Elementary School, 36900 Mallory. Li-
vania. Three-year-olds meet Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wcine*lay, 9-11
a.m.; four - year - olds on the same
days from 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Registra-
tim fee ' is $10; monthly tuition $20.
Those interes*ed may call Mrs. Den-
nis DiDominicis; 39338 Allen, Livonia

UVONIA NURSERY, INC. -
Meets in Rosedale Gardens United
Presbyterian. Church, Hubbard and
West Chicago, Livocia. The three -
year - olds attad Tuesday and
Thursday, 9 - 11 a- Four - year -

olds attend Mo,*lay, IIne®day and -
Friday, 9 - 11 a.m., ar q¢ those same
da* 12:45 - 2:45 p.m. Retration fee

%

is $10. Tuition for three - year - olds is
$11.50, for four - year - olds $17. For
information call Mrs. Judy Smith,
7321 Amboy, Bearborn Heights.

MOUNT HOPE COOPERATIVE
NURSERY - Meets in Mt. Hope Con-
gregational Church, 30330 Sci*olcraft,
Livonia. Three - year - olds meet
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 - 11 a.m. at
a cost of $12 monthly. Four - year -
olds meet Monday and Wednesday, 9 -
11 a.m. for the same cost. Another
class for this age group is held Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, 12: 30
- 2:30 p.m. at a cost of $18. Registra-
tion fee is $2. Contact Mrs. Sally
Floyd, 11847 Trailwood, Plymouth.

NORTH UVONIA NURSERY -

Will meet in Jackson Elementary
School, 32025 Lyndon, Livonia. Three
-year - old classes will be Tuesday
and Thursday ,9-11 a.m.. Four -
year - old classes will be Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 9 - 11 a.m.
and on Monday and Thursday, 12:30-
2:30 p.m.. Registration is $5. The
monthly cost of two days of school is
$12.50; three days is $19. Call Mrs.
Greta Dinzant, 37534 Lancaster, Li-
vonia.

During the past year, this nursery
has held classes in Holy Cross Luther-
an Church in Livonia.

PLYMOUTH CHILDREN'S NUR-

SERY - Meets in the schoolhouse at

the corner of Warren and Haggerty in
Plymouth Township. It has a morning
class just on W?dnesday, 9:15 - 11:15
a:m. for three - year - olds at $6.25
per month. It has a class for bath
three and four - year - olds on
Tuesday and Friday , 9:15 - 11: 15 for
$12.50, and another for the same age
group at the same price Monday and
Thursday, 9:15 - 11: 15 a.m. Four -
year - olds have a choice of afternoon
classes. For $12.50 they i can attend
Tuesday and Thursday, 12:45-,2:45
p.th., or for $18.75 Monday, Wednes-

m.m rr

After a few years of close in-
volvement with the editorial content

of this newspaper, suddenly I find my-
self embroiled in its circulation, too.

Our yolmgest Has started work on a
long - awaited paper route and her
mother is seeing how the' other half
lives.

"Did you ever stuff 65 bridal sec-
tom into 65 papers?" she asked when
Itelephoned homethedayof the sec-
ondissueofhernewjob.

I had to admit I had not. All I did

was write parts of both tbose things
'she was stuang.

But I]ready I had played ene. -all
role inthe delivery sy•tem. It preb
aN, wild have beem alarge rele ex-
cept fithe mpul« ild. 2

On her first ventut¢ into home de-
livery, she came up '*,eral papers
•Iwwt of the number of houses on the
rotte. Guess whose mother was still
at the office and elected to serve as
I -

day, and Firday, 12:45 - 2:45 p.m.
Registration fee is $5. For information
call Mrs. Maureen Robinson, 900 Fair-
ground, Plymouth.

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP NURSERY
- Meets in the Jefferson School. 26555 '
Westfield, Redford Township its three
- year - olds meet Monday and
Wednesday. 9:15 - 11:15 a.m. Its four -
year - olds meet either Tuesday and
Thursday, 9:15 - 11:15 a.m.,or Monday
and Wednesday, 1 -3 p.m. Registra-
tion fee is $8, tuition $12.50 monthly.
Call Mrs. Emily Harants, 9914 Farley,
Redford Township.

SALEM NURSERY - Meets irr St.

Martin Episcopal Church, Grand kiv-
er near Seven Mile. The three - 'year
group meets Monday and Wednesday,
9 - 11 a.m. The four - year group
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 - 11 a.m.
Registration is $5 and tuition $12 a
mot* Oontact Mrs. Myrna Hahn,
195151 Winston, Redford Township.

WAYNE NURSERIES - Meets in
Warrenwoods Westeyan Church, War-
ren and Venoy, Westland. Three -
year - olds attend Tuesday and
Thursday, 9:15 - 11:15 a.m. There are
three sessions for four- year - olds.
One is on Monday and Wednesday.
9: 15 - 11:15 a.m.,'another is the same

days, 12 :30 - 2: 30. The third Is
Tuesday an¥1 Thursday, 12:30 - 2:30
p.In. Registration fee is $10 and
monthly tuition is. $12.50. Call Mrk
Kathy Becker, 35866 Somerset, We*
land. ·

.

WESTLAND NURSERY INC. L
Meets in Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Li-
vonia. The three - year - olds meet
Monday and Thursday, 9:15 - 11:15
am The four - year - olds meet on
the same days, 12:30 - 4.30 p. m. Rek-
istration fee is $10 and ·tuition ' is $9.
Call Mrs. Joyce Schell, 34761 Spring
Valley: Westland.

iernos

intermediary between pressroom and
carrier.

But the houses involved didnzt get
papers for another day. I was teo
chicken to drive through the mud that
evening, soshehoofed it the nextday.

It's really die to women'§ lib, I
m-ss, that ve have a ne-paper e--
rier in thefully.

Our older girls, way back when,
thought that delivering 'this paper
would bea neat gay to make some
money, but their * applications were
tned down because of their sex.

Equal rights now has extended its
innuence to the newsboy - oops -
newsperson hminess, so youngest sis-
ter gets the job that eluded the others.

I told her then are some advan-

tages to being theyouigest.
She says shell letmeknow if tm

right after she's delivered a few more
pal*S. -'

-Margaret Miller

I ' f.
.

.n
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PERSONAL CARE presents for residents of the Northville Plymouth and Mrs. Bonnie Shomo of Livonia The club also gave - .-
State Hospital were prelented recently by members of the Mrs. Bolenbaugh a check for $200 to be used to buy clothing
Western Suburban Junior Woman's Club to Mrs. Jenifer items for the Open Door store she helps direct for NSH residents. THIS 249.95

Bolenbaugh (cemer). Junlors are Mrs. Judy Ewing Cleft) of (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe) 1 PANASONIC MICROWAVE
OVEN FOR BUYING

Ramsey creates 'toue}table' art AIH CONDITIONING.

HEIL CENTRAL

'All voll p.,v :s SI) shipping & b.indling

Artist Ted Ramsay believes in
sculpture which cannot only be touch-
ed. but can be packed up and trans-
ported.

Surrealistic 

18 refres,ung
ly JAN •U.LIAMS

"F,mt,stic Planet" is rem

01 chikliood days when it was great
Am to trap small imecti knowing
they were at your mercy.

11,0 Nference in this film is that

the kli),Ii, much like the small in-
*ect# are at the mercy 01 giant blue
WI Wh red eyes who very mKh
r..Ill' h.

11= Blm li dinied and itssurre,
litic conte,* is enol€h to awe Silva-
dor Dali. It's beyond a realist's com-

prehemion to try to describe most 01
the creatures.

The blue creatures are referred to

as Trug; and the humans, Ona The
youig Traags capture the Oms and
keep them as pets. They're referred
to as domesticated" Oms. while the

ones running free are -savages "
The story is told from the point of

view oi one particular (hn. His' moth-
er waskilled by a Traag when he was
just a baby. A yowig Trang girl res-
cued him and kept him as a pet.
From her point oi view, an Om was a
Traag 's best friend.

As the Traag grew older. however,
she *dn't pay as much attention to
the Om and he eventually ran away.
He managed to take with him a de-

Ramsay. University ol Mithigan
professor of art. whose pol yester
piece -Trailsong" is now being shown
at '*All Michigan Il" exhibition in the

Film

: change ·
vice the Traags used Weducate them-
selves. By the way, the Traag did
give him a name- Tear

Tear joined a group of free Oms
and through the device he mlalt. they
acquired enough knowledge to escape
death from the Traigs.

The Traao, who periodic@ly ex-
terminated Oms because they were
comidered pests by the adults. tried a
massive extermination when the Oms

became a threat to them.

Some of the Oms, however, had es-

caped to another planet, and there
discovered a way to destroy the

It eventually ended ina truce, how-
ever, because neither race wanted to
be completely destroyed.

Believe it or. not, the film was a
,(nner at the Car¤,es Film Festival.
It's a New World Production and the

creation of Rene Laloux and a Franco

C:ech prodilction teen.
Although it solmdi like a fantasy

show for kids. don't makethe mistake

01 thinking it's a Saturday morning
cartoon. It includes brutality and nu-
dity, though not out of turnandtono
grut eitek

Actually, the film is sort of a re-
freshing change of pace for aduls and
thecreators sure have some 1*astic
imaginatbon.

Flint Institute of Art, says he Mould
never tell a child, "don't touch! "

Ramsay feels that tactual contact
helps people to relate more closely to
the meaning of his art.

He also has placed built - in sounds
into some of his plastic sculptures
with buttons inviting the "partici-
pant" to touch the works "in order to
listen to related effects." El?dtronic
engineer David Wright of Ann Arbor
has created many of the electronic
components for Ramsay's art.

Ramsay's sculptural pieces are both
washable and planned for year round
display indoors or outdoors. He also
plans them in component sizes so that
individual units of about 25 pounds
each ean be unbolted and transported.

Ramsay is presently working on a
commission for such a work from a

French art collector who is planning
the sculpture as a "puzzle piece" for
his garden.

His mbst recent polyester sculp-
tures have been inspired by last sum-
mer's family vacation trip through
the southwest. He calls these works
' *cloud altars" or ' *visual poems."

He has created them "in traditional

Roman arch shapes intendted to rep-
resent a 1miversally respected form,
as well as the particular open vas-

tness of Arizo and New Mexico."

The sculptures are six feet high, but
seem to float as they rest on the floor
suPPrted only on tiny triangular feet.
Incorporated within each sculpture is
a small symbolic collage of natural
materials and objects, such as a
single feather.

'In a subtle sense I find I tend to

use images which relate to air in all
its vastness, freedom and openness,"
Ramsay said.

'I fill my pieces with references to
cloud forms. to airships, talloons and
airplanes which are a reaction to my
feeling about the whole southwest."

rubber gloves to protect their skin
and eyes from resin and fiberglas.

Ramsay's sculptur'es all begin with
the modelling of simple forms in clay.
From this he next makes a plaster
mold from which he produces a po-
lyester or epoxy pattern which he
then refines. Polyester sculpture,
Ramsay explains. is essentially a gel
coat of color backed up with polyester
rein into which fiberglas strands are
incorporated.

His, sculptures have been shown at
art galleries and museums throughout
Michigan. He is regularly represented
by the Gertrude Kasle Gallery in Det-
roit.

Recently he has been commissioned

by the Flint schools to produce a por-
table work which will be taken on a

tour throughout the school system for
the art participation of students.

Th#Ing"yourece,vetfusbe"
ttful Panason€ M,crowave Oven
we, the Installation 01 a Hed Herm•·

tage It Central Air Condmoning
System be-en now and May 15th
If you ve ever cons,dered add, rig
central air conditioning now's the

· time to do R All you ggy for the Pan-
asonic Microwave Oven is a $30.00

shipping and handling charge
The best part s me Heol Herm,-

, tage 11 a,r condmon,ng sys:em Ths
new He,1-developed system pro
vldes up to 15% or more efficiency
than many brands That saves you
mone¥ on your electr,c b,11 and
helps conserve energy And the '
Hed Hermitage It system ts quiet

thanks to Hails exclus,ve sold
state variable speed lan control

Service Is Oui

PRUCHARD
& AIR COND

I U711 FIVE MILE ROAD
LIVONIA

4.----1

wh,ch ae*,sts th/lan speed tothe
temperature load Its good looking
too and because ft & a too clts

cha,ge s,gam tu an/.Shrub6
Clof- ....
Call
lor

esti

Di.ILm]LE
HEATING AND COOLING -

.
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A SENIOR at Ply,nouth -Salem High School, Gabriele Kle-en,
1. first violinlt in the Weltland Civic Symphony Orch//tra,
rehearaing for Its next concert. set for 3:30 p.m. Sunday, April 7,
in Wayne Memorial High School auditorium, Glenwood at Fourth,
e-t of Wayne Rd. Admlesion is free (Stal photo)

But these works are created in a

realistic factory setting which cus- ,
tomarily produces furniture and trail-
er parts. Ramsay points out that this
is an increasing practice with artists
today, such as Alexander Calder who
works in a foundry.

Recently Ramsay's larger sculp-
tures have involved a hired factory
worker. The artist and assistant use

special tools for spraying resin, and
must use large booths with exhaust
fans to pull away the heavy fumes.

They must also wear masks and

| FORALLYOORMTIIUMENEEIS

At Kinder-Care We Give Your Child...

FULL DAY CARE • AFTER
-  SCHOOL • JUNIOR AND SENIOR

 KINDERGARTEN • DROP-IN

9210\ BREAKFAST AND
LUNCH, PLUS

2 SNACKS
 -4 dive Your Child the Oppor-

9 tunity to Enjoy Learning about
M Himself and the World Around
I Him...

We Will nover skimp 01 our services... WI
willah,m ulothe fmest most modem
audio vilull,ipment Our directors will
continually be iwire of the latest devil·
opments intholi•Id of educition mid child
hre. Through our specielly designed
Kinder Kil your child will be introduced m
new :*i,ct mener everv week to he.
him in *coveriog the wonders ol thi
world and the importance of Bell *wer,
nels The promotion of the natural *-1.
opment of mu:cle tone and coordiniti-
will comim,em be anintegrit pin ol.
/ogram throughthe use of our i,door and
outdom rectitionil facilities. Kindi.
Care wii Ivir skimp on our u<vices to
your cld...bic- we care

li I

Call Kinder-Care Today!

* RIPAIRS * DAIUOON SUNUES4
The Ske-od Inn * RINTAL- TRADE-INS
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BY MARGARET PmUER

When youlook at all the commity
services Robertina Eighiny has per-
formed over the years. you wonder
how she findf time to sell realestate
al she does. Eno,0 so that she

h•a' just been named by Western
Wayne Oakland C-Ay Board 01
Re,Mors as its "Realtor - Aociate of
the Year" for 1973.

Mrs. Don Eighmy, better known as
Bobbie, moved to Lavonia with her
humbind four years ago after 20 years
in Redford Township. Her haines;
..

is Tepee Realty, 25200 Five
Mile, Redford Township. and it was in
the Redford area that she has been

most active in a long list 04 commu-
nity projects

-rhe tgs I've d-e live bea
milily i, the tivill*," she Iald,
-d she co- .=ae (* Sce=., Girl
Scelts, L*th Le,e, ...Al le•.
cata. the YMCA, Bes 04 t-

But she also was active in the fi
drive when St. Mary Hospital 01 LE
vonia was in its embryo stage, and
justa week or so ago she was agree-
ing to collect in her Livonia neighbor-
hood foroneof themajor charities

You know. I'm no sure which
one," she said. "I've worked with so
many. But even now. I just can't say
'no' when they needsomeone."

Mrs. E4liny was eatered =ac-
adate for the Re- - Aiwelate 01
the year -ard by her breker, Wil-
Ham J. Goebel, -1 was selected by
vote d a cemmittee 01 -lesm- I
the WWOCB.

"I never expected to win it. I'll tell
you that.'' she said after the vote was
amounced. "It's one of the highest
honors a salesman can receive."

The judging is based on varied fac-
tori, including participation in local.
state and national board of realtor ac-
tivities as well as salesman,hip and
con•nunity activity

There is a possibility of further hon-
on

Bobbie's name has been submitted

7660.e 006(600
Tice for Bobby

-i

.

Sales, sen
to the Mthilin As•n. of Realtors as a
c=,didate for the state honor 01 Real-
tor- A-ociate 01 the year.

Should she win that title when the
Michigan =ociation holds its qua-
terly meeting in Toronto in April. she
would be the second from the local I
area to do sol Pat McCarthy, also a
Re,Word resident. won last year when
the honor was awarded for the first
time.

•MI le Welten Wayne O.khld '
Cy Be Be-e Eighmy has
held a -mber 01 Womem'§ Cou.cil of-
kes atthestate level -dh= .duen

aid luted m-y edxath-1 -d elb
8 lits at the-te -dmatiomal lev-
ek

She ha. served on nearly all United
Northwestern Realty Assn and
WWOCB committies, with most of her
211-ion going to those that focus on
ed//'*130

One major project has been the
"Light the Night" program, in Which
miltors urged people in neighbor-
hoods they served to cut crime by
turning on porch lights at night.

-I'm sorry the energy crisis is cut-
ting into that program," she said. "It
was getting quite successful."

Mrs. Eimy has managed success-

hmy u b-•ce real estate amd com-
m-ty wIrk with family lite, perhaps
bee-se the b=iness Is a family inter-

Husband Don also works at Tepee,
in fact. he was there a year ahead of
her, and their son. daughter and
dal€hter -m- law also are in the
bur.zi. Bobbie has encouraged six
other young people to enter real es-
tate work, and figures she may some
day be talking upthe business toher
three grandchildmn.

Mrs. Ei*ny said she always has
considered commlmity service, wheth-
er job - related or notH an imprtant
part of her life.

"We take a pledge we will help the .
advancement of our community, and I a
take that pledge seriously," she said.

Which is a good share of the reason 1
she's Realtor - Associate of the Year. 1

<ltiUI

BOBBIE EIGHMY

..Men are victims -
-.

of discriminationt
*S

too, says Beebe ...
..

.
..

..

BY YVONNE BOILEAU their identity," Mrs. Beebe said. "Af- f
Special Writer ter marriage, women are dependent ,

by law on men and are expected to, _,
As chairwoman of the Michigan play house. ..

Woman's Commission, Lorraine "Women are brainwashed. conned <
Beebe concerns herself with such and harassed from infancy. Our
problems as health care for female minds art liberated, but our bodies
prisoners, credit for married women, an in steel corsets. ...

rape and even discrimination against
men. Also critical, according to Mrs.

That latter, she told the Plymouth Beebe, is the fact that although 40 per
Women's aub in a talk Friday, may cent of the work force is made up of :
have something to do with the high di- - women, only six per cent of those in
vorce rate in this country. professional positions are women. .

"Full responsibility for home and Many women wi¥1 master's degrees ·
famiy scares some men," Mrs., are ignored, shei a,Ided, while men :
Beebe said. "Why should they have to are trained.
accept it all?"

In ddition to being on the Women's
Mrs. Beebe said theeommintem *

Commission, Mrs. Beebe also Is exec- alie |s nghtimg the Mblem of ripe. Z,.
holding it should be 11*ted as a fele•y - ,utive director of the Michigan Con- and not as a sexual crime.

somer Council, an agency set up for "It's an act of violence, the same as Z *consumer protection.
She also was a Republican state murder," she said.

senator from 1967 to 1971, and in that She said she had talked to many
capacity introduced the bill that es- rape victims and these conversations<
tablished the Women's Commission. indicated they were embarrassed and

The commission, consisting of 15 felt ridiculed by the questioning to
members appointed by the governor, which they were subjected while the
studies women's critical problems and man accused was protected.
seeks to secure recognition for women
and their accomplishments. Women wanting to join committees

Critical among the needs today is concerned wtth any of these problems
better health care for women in pris- should contact the Michigan Woman's.
on, the speaker said. Commission, 230 N. Washington, Lan-

"Women prisoners have serious sing.
problems and should have proper During its meeting, the Plymouth 
care," she said. "Some of the women club honored its past presidents.0
locked up are pregnant." . One of the past presidents, Maxine

She hopes too that something can be Willoughby, who served from 1939 to
done about the system that at this 1941, also received a life membership.

, point denies credit to married women. She has belonged to the group for 30
"When women marry, they lose years.

.
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Anyone can mal€asofalook
goodinastore.NU:makesumitwill

lookgood inyourhome.

RENEEMELN}K

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Melnik of
Elmira Street, Livonia. announce
the engagement of the,r daughter,
Renee Katherine, to Gerald
D'Ortenzio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam D'Ortenzio of East Clement

Cirde, Livonia. The bride -to -be is
a senior at Franklin High School
from which her fiance graduated in
1971.He is now employed by the C'
O Railroad. Their wedding will be in
September.

SANDRA JO SCHAUB

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schaub of
Holly, formerly of Westland, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Jo, to John R.
Biga, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Biga of Joy Road, Livonia. The
bride -to -be is employed by the
Kelly Girl Employment Agency. Her
fiance graduated in 1972 trom
Franklin High School and now
works for the Ford Motor Co. in

Browntown, Mich. Their wedding
date is June 8.
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When you walk into our Ethan Allen Gallery you can be

sure of one thing. You wonl walk out with anything thafs wrong
for your home.

First. every piece of furniture is expertly incorporated into
dozens of beautifully decorated rooms. Not just to make them
more attractive. But to give you an honest feel of how each
piece works within a different home environment

 And our expert home planners will do their best to make
*IA, your new sofa is the right color, the right pattern, the right

)ht shape Not just a pretty color or an interesting
e that goes well with your other furniture, your

draperies, »Jr carpeting and your walls.

siznd the ri,
patterrtbut p

MARCIA MUTNICK

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mutnick of

Weyher Street Uvonia, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Marcia Elaine, to Mark Morris Ber-
keley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Berkley of Oak Park. An alumna of
Wayne Stale Unive,Wfy, the bride -
elect is currently teaching wNIe at
the same time wortong toward a
mailers degree in urban planning.
Shl is affilialed with Sigma Delta
Tau sorority. Her fiance was affil-
lated with Alpha Epsilon Pi at

 Wayne State where he received a
BA degree in psycho/ogy in 1970.
He is a recent graduam of Detroit
CoNege of Law. An August wedding
a p/anned.

..

DEBORAH GAVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Gavin of
Rush Avenue in Garden City, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah Lynn, to Antho-
ny William Simor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Simor of Cleveland.
The bride -elect is a 1972 graduate
of Garden City East High School
and will graduate from Harper Hos-
pital School of Nursing in August
1974. Her liance received a degree
in business administration from

Ohio University and is presenuy
employed by K -Mart of Warren.
The wedding will be in May.

8,9
l

4

thtflearthside
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer with two great stores to serve you.

LIVONIA UTICA

15700 MIDDLEBELT ROAD 50170 VAN DYKE
Just North of Fiv. Mile Road Betw- 22 Ind 23 Mili Roads ,

PHONE 422-8770 PHONE 7394100

OPEN MONDAY TINIU FRIDAY TL e I SATURDAY TIL 5:30 • SUIBAY 12T04-FOR BROWSIG
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1-4 •oul,•alt MI:** Towi,Il®
and CamonTmohip.
Lan,Ing omot St- Ce:Not, 517-
37170&

Allktmoi: 1917 Elgle Ct, W-tland.
721-1125.

gil#**IM '81*R-Ann
A,bor. Includ- P4mouth Olly and
Town,hlp.
Llnng om©l: Stal, Capt,ot, 517-
373-1792.

Lawmaker
-11

/ /1Rooldence: 2060 WI,II,d, Ann Arbor. by Mn. Clintar are Mrs Larry R.Wa,Nng,on: Sens» Omol Bulding. 700-0919
202-225-4822. Imbard of 1280 Ann Arbor Trail, PlymouB - Richard Bowling, 1220 !

D-oR omot 438 Fidiral Building. leader, and Mrs. James Bowman of Palinerg St., has been awarded stu- ,
WAVI COUIIN 12883 Heritage Dr., assistant leader, dent of great distinction honors for his ;22031040•223108. Coll"le'llioN=' for Brownie Troop 520; grade averageduring the fall tem at :

Oakland University. :
W,0llnglon: Sene Om©, Buldmg, I. O.....lflly lillia# 1441 Also Mrs. Frank Belobraidich of 059
202-226.8221. vonia. Inclad- LIvoile. Ann St., leader, and Mrs. Dwight
Devolt 0010% 1085 Federal Buldhg. Om©. Cot,-Counly BuldIng Detroit. Lawson of 650 Auburn St., assistant ;
226.02(k 22/-6026 leader, for Junior Troop 210; '

%

Aieldence: 17659 Loviland. Livonit Mrs. Gordon Limberg of 460 Ann Dean's list i
CON...1 522-0008. will assist Mrs. Wmiam Armbruster ,

as leader of Brownie Troop 298. ,

"-Ill .Ill.. 1.00'll.' Li'-14

Rm./.Cla•.TO"""P

2/ 00/00.0/0/0/1 "/14/ R. ./4
R-Ann Arbor. Includ- Ltvonla.
Plymouth City and To-Iship.
WaINnglon om©l: 412 Cannon Bu-
In; 202-225-4401.
011*Ict 0010- 16273 FarmIngton
Rd.,LNonia. 281-00*1
200 E Huroa Ann Arbor. 1-805-0618.
....MI---ar/4
DiTaylor. Includ- Garden City.
We--d md Camoll ToinillB
Weahliglon omot 125 Hot- Ofnce
Bulang. 20&-2268201.
DIsulct omci: 3716 Nouberry, 8-22,
Wne 722-1411.

ITATE *INATE

12:h Oblilal.*Jllm= Fail,4 D-WI*
land. Includ- Garden City. Weelland
and damon To-INp.
Lan,Ing Omol: St- Caplot. 517-
37*7350
Rolidence: 8228 Ravine Drive, West-
-4 722-8833

14* D20*:Cail Pimell, R-
P'ymouth Inctud- Farmington. Lt-
vania and Mmouth.
Lan,Ing omci: St- Capitol, 517--
373-7908.

STATE PRESENTATIVES

Wayne Includ,• Plymouth City and
Town,Ilp and Canlon TownIOWI.
Omot CH, County Building. DotoR.
224-6025.

PLYMOUTH

SCMOOL DISTmCT
The Plymouth School Board regu-

-ly me- at 8 p.m. on the -cond
Monday and lourth Tuilday of -ch
month In various schools. Thl loce-

tion of a parUci*ar rheeung may be
obtained from the *chool district of-

mce. at 4S4 S. Harvey St, Plymouth.
Dr. E. J. McCIendon » preildent of
the *choot board Ind John M. Hobert

• Icheol superinhndent

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

The Plymouth Township Board of
Tru-es regularly meets at 8 p.m. at
to-Ihip hal, 42350 Ann Arbor Rd.
on thi -cond and fourth Tuesdays
of each month. J. D. Mclaren is

town.hip supervisor.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth City Commission
me- regul-y at 710 p.m. on the
Mnt Ind third Mondays each month
at City Hal, 201 Main St Beverly
McAninch Is mayor and Fred Yockey
18 city manager.

CANYON TOWNSHIP

42 E

Senior gErt.
scouts lead

2 troops
PLYMOUTH - Two senior scouts

have joined 14 adults on the teamof
lead¢rs for local Girl Scout tmops.

Mary Jane Caderet of 312 Su:et
and Diane Harper of 12975 Dunne Ct.
will help leaders of Ju,Mor Troop 528
and Brownie Troop 298 respectively.

Appointments were announced by
Mn. Ian Clinton of 587 1.eiceste Rd.,

voluateer supervisor for seven troops.

Other new troop leaders announced

Music major
.

sings Bra}uns
. 4

PLYMOUIH - Elizabeth Folger,
da,40*er of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fol-
ger, 1:12 W. Maple, sang recently ina
performan- of Brahms' "Recfic=,"
with the oratorio chorus of the Uni- '
versity of Georgia, Athens, Ga. She is
a junior majoring in music therapy. !

,

..

Bowling's high j
grades Muded 1

BRIAN BENNETT (left), a violist and son of Mr. Leroy Bennett,
of 14387 Northville Rd.,'and John Chlatalas (righ», a French horn
player and son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chiatalas, of 50325 Ann
Arbor Rd., will depart June 17 on a four -week concert tour
through Northern Europe with the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp
International Orchestra The' musicians were chosen for orches-
tra membership on the basis of their character and outstanding
musical achievement. Orchestra members will live with Eu-
ropean families during their stay in each country.

2 at Adrian on dean' s list

PLYMOUTH - Kurt Darrow, 42239 land, a freshman Spanish major;
Nottingwood Ct., a junior majoring in were named to the dean's list recently
business admihistration and political for their work during the fall term at
science; and Judy West, 42168 Lake- Adrian College.

Con'ecting a previous announce-
ment, Mrs. Clinton said that Mrs.
Richard Reddy of 12480 Concord Ct.
serves as assistant troop leader for
Brownie Troop 525 with Mrs. Gerald
Bodenmiller of 560 Provincetown

Lane as leader.

..MU lauds

8 students

PLYMOUTH - Eight Plymouth
students at Northern Michigan Uni-
versity were named to the dean's list
for the fall term.

John Hopiner of 41416 Ivywood
achieved all As to earn the honor.

Others listed were Donald Chisholm

of 41071 Micol Dr., Douglas Courtney
of 13351 Drury Lane, John Dobel of
628 S. Evergreen, Linda Hirschlieb of
42552 Hammill, Gregg Hothem of
46800 Betty Hill, Renee Knott of 549
Provincetown and Peter Hicol of 410
S. Schoolcraft.

taps Russell '

PLYMOUTH - Shelley Ann Russell i

of Plymouth has been named with honors to the dean's list at Stonehill

College, Easton, Mass.
Mims Russell, a junior, is the daugh- 1

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Russell ;
of 8173 Doe Lane. -

An honors listing at Stonehill re- 1
quires an overall cumulative grade point average of 3.2 based on a four
point score.

j

Keith Gaddis 1

is lieutenant i

PLYMOUTH - Keith Gaddis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaddis,
Plymouth, has been promoted to lieu-
tenant of band at Deberry Military ,
Academy, Baxter, Tenn. He will grad-
uatein May.

Ul.**4-0./. F-
Nonhvlla Inckid- northern and
.....rn L,onia.

lal,ing omce: St- Capilol, 517--
373-1707.

Rilldence: 48525 Eight Mile, North.
villa 349-2319.

When
yqu need

, (lay awf
Iromeaen

The Canton Township Board of
1

Tru-le me- rigularly at 8 p.m. on
the -cond and lourth Tueidays of
elch month in the township fire sta-
tion at Cherry Hill Ind Carlton Center
roads. Township business ofnces are
at 44580 Gedde, Rd ., Bell.ville. Phil 1¢+ 4 - ,
Dingeldey 13 township supervisor. ;i

1

other i
...

HEALTH SAVING SERVICES 6

SENIOR DAYCARE 
PROGRAM MAKES SURE ,
IT'S GOING TO BE ;

A GREAT DAY!

Just knowing that your mom or rjr ;
dad, or other loved one you
care for, is going to have a safe,
enjoyable day, makes your day
better. Because we know that : f
an occasional day away is so 4 i i
important, the convalescent
centers in our group have set
up ' exciting, economical day
care programs to fill both your ,
needs. 2
Social directo,s help make new n '

.u: friends and fill the day with :

..3% 1

pleasant activities geared to
each individual's energy levels. ,
Registered nurses provide con-
stant attention, medicines are
dispensed and special diets
can be provided. A hair dress-
ing appointment, physical ther-
apy, manicure, pedicure, or
even a' hot bath can be pro-

12+

2, . .0

4. 1 11

T

' S.:isk

vided.

In fact, we'll do almost anything
to make sure a day with us is
one of the best days of the

, week. And, the cost is so rea-
sonable. A 7 HOUR DAY
COSTS JUST $10. AND IN-
CLUDES 2 MEALS. For more

Spring: the pedect time information, call Health Savings
Services, or one of the con-

for denims andplaids                    valescent denters listed below:
This greet group of pints features the 'iron
pent guarantee'. Al,o included :re denim
jacket, with the 1-® gwrantee

SIZES +78-14 Reg. and Slim

°5.35 to'8.50

jacket. *8 -89.25 .
AVICES

ij
 PHONE: 351970Suite 404,16000 W. 9 Mile Road

Southfield, Michigan 48075

4*p'

i

!1

1i

l

@6:
| A BOYS and

C.SM*

HENDRY

4 .-0./00-*Al-*m

I GIRLS CONVALESCENTHOME

W 1.2 1 105 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, MI
455-0510

1 f -om/'ch pm• won--d• Uncob, cen-
270•1/Im// po,015 ml/nomh" phz. John Hendry, Administrator
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Janet MIilyn Dean;U Am, 4Ur ·-.=.-- M. 0.6
becalne the bria 01 Hel•, C. Helt: 01 Amia Stone 01 omciating

& Ypsil,mti in an early evening ce•en- Ior the ceremmy was the Rev. John
 ny Sati/day, March I. in the First R. W.-r.) Presbyter am•ch J Am Arbor. Glven in marria?by her father,

Th, bnde = the dmeler of Rich- the bride wore a taffeta and Ieee
 ard M. De- of Plymouth and Mrs. 0.0..1 alull - le.th veil. She car-j E- M. De= of Ann Arbor. 11:e rie•hite roles with ivy.

lac-shirl
11 '

If you ive
in separates for

Spring,
here is the

top to get

it all together...
a short, glove
soft polyvinyl

by JETTE CETTE

red *25
bone

i beige1

3. 42'

0

Anita GIA« S•th IA mi #i
homr,w.mal*... of pWKer•pe
•1•1 c•,1110 0. sweethealt roels,
canitio:=4d haby'• b•4•th.
MiN//*44//.clA••Arbor,

the bride's §6-, Id Mrs. Diana L.'
Drescher 01 Whimpore Lake, her €ons.
in. wei b,Wel.*/11
The *08 *mijants pen

his five som.

Varon D. Heit: 01 ainon, N.J.. was

best miladle"Inum.HMuy
C. Heitz Jr, D-W B. Heitz, Robert L
Heitz and Joe t Heill

After 1 for 125 guests in
the Am the couple left for

a honeymem in lihi:elof Ind Qi.
fornia. They will live in Georgia.

The new Mrs. Heit; attended

Plymotth High School and Cooley.
High in Detroit as well as Washlenaw
Comnumity College. Her husband has
been execitive gotn'met chef at the
Am Arbor I-

7,/-,74 /1

Sisterb-
4 . •

61 1 21.4
100***tg
Adat Shal# 2*461 *111

its annual dont£ 144 -b
"Through the - -liooktal p; 9
Wy. March 19, begi//ill
ani in the 94*/4./.
Belt. Falmb,19##IA

me dq *11•an wim •mor
4- fromhbboths feat.N
r.4 01 .1. and crafts 1
•achely, of*al ca pitati*
*11=, creative pitch,V),t need
mdpotten' wares.

Hiere wul aho bea live pla
Uque, the sisterhood bake i
itens from the gift shop, sil,
gold jewelry. Guests may enjo
plimentary coffee and cookies.

ARer - luncheon speaker v
Cindy Adams, TV -radio pers

Energy
crisis hits

.

*016 ir#CROF + , i
EXCITING #ABRICS 1 2

• ALSO RVERYTHING 1'FOR BRIbES

25531 W. 7 MHe Rd.

3 B#co.E of Belch

Redletd Tow:»hip 4 |
KE 3-10*0

'

LAMPS......6 '

Him...i Swag
Lam, to
choo• om

AUREL FURNrrURE
684*. 4- A*-TIN

(8*. Lh,Ad.-0-6, St)
PLVIOUTH

Opin Daily 0:30-6 P.M
Thun. & Fri. Til 9 P.M.

Pant:

i

11* 00-vER a Egc,•rtic arM 51
. e.

**d to hold * <11
4.1

r glass' luneh 1
. i ,

relt . fashion expert and forn,6 maae!, al•J 1

IL 1. heard nationally on NBC's 'Monitor.11 |
Middle Her books include **bm, 4 |

• Friend The Dictator" and '*How to

49 ai Housebmak a Husband. ':
The sisterhood is an affillate lhem-

LL25. ber of Women's Ikague for Con-
E =2*mt trziurp
...nu• Helping with loicheon arrange-

ments is-Mrs. Donald Soltz of Livonia.
nt bof ·nhose from Livonia on the committee
Ihoppe. are Mrs. Joseph Gibbs and Mrs. Shel-
er and don Klein,
y com- The event is open to the public.

Tickets are available by calling the
411 be synagogue or any committee mem-
mality, ber.

ir -
i!

,

4 .L .7.0

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P.¥.
'' U- Your B-•Am-rd. Ma-f Cha,g, O/Open a KIn Charge

,i

54 ·7

MA
MASHER
or DBZE R

MRS. HENRY C. H EITZ'

(JANET DEAN)

Meg Brown

is speaker

Mrs. Meg Brown, state -president of
the American Association of Univer-

volunteers
'lhe energy shortage could raise

havoc with our volunteer program,"
Inuis J. Schuldt, director of commu-
nity relations at Northville Slate Hos-
pital, worried recently.

Those who help in the hospital on a
volunteer basis already are giving of
their time and energy, he said.

" Many of those in the volunteer
program," he added, "are paying in-
creased costs of gasolipe and most of
us here hope that should rationing oc-
cur they will get their share."

Mrs. Jean Bacheldor of Plymouth,
volunteer services coordinator, di-
rects the work of more than 35 indi-

vidual volunteers and 21 church
groups.

Some of these, she reported, come
to the hospital from as far away as
Mt Clemens and Walled Lake, mak-
ing lack of gasoline a problem for
them.

A
Boots

at Minerva'I-Dunning's

Color coordinated for 09
newly arrived pantsuim and
Spring cogdinaled en-
sembles

COLORS: BONE, WHITE,
NAVY, BLACK and RED

sity Women wil} speak on the role of Others come to the hospital from 500 FOREST G L 3-0010
women in today's society before the Northville, Plymouth, Livonia, Dear- PLYMOUTH
Detroit Metropolitan Alumnae of Del- born Heights, Garden City, Suthfield FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE HOURS: DAILY M. FR®AY BI
ta Zeta sorority Wednesday, March and Detroit.
N. at 8 p.m.

--CA general .business meeting will J - ' '
precede the speech, which will be giv- /
en at the home of Mrs. John Brana of

Dearborn Heights. Alumnae from

AYTACP-,t Pim WASHEk western Wayne County will providerefrestuiixits. *W (9"
0 Aillldlve I/III/ -01/ Il#
HOOIL Al. ONLY

*238°°
LU....il.-V...AUAT-4
1 VIIAI UIIVICE 8-OVAL

.

' MAYTAG HA·,1 Hot' DRYER,
I Pwynt Pr„8. Regul.,d ./Al
4- 0 Flue 4--IMI
d**ng eam•ne- hol lol • L/// Der-
-4- 1 d- * - » Il I
A- I Z.,G ©-111 ..0 =Il- lim

lough acr* -'-ne' Mn*

ONLY

S17800

1,11 eeL Only!
SUDS-SAVER

MODELS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Thin youarilk•morletolus•,ho -1

0,1(00. Hil * a he-y duly. rugged _ :a

wash c»00 dom day *lu dl. 11-.3•year in and yo out. No godg-.
but blthe le-Me you,vent 1.:ill:::Illpill'

"Ii""Hi"-""MunON
Al.'"01.1 8-CE N,Am-NT

"1/8.1.
1 -00.-al'AIC- 0.4.-.O."
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WE'RE HERE

Name Brand Fashions

for Misses & Juniors 9
At everyday savings ,
of ;

,

UP TO 60% OFF

ORIGINAL PRICES i

1 0

JUDY EDDY , 4
,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Eddy Sr. of ,
Cardwell Street, Livonia, announce 1
the engagement of their daughter,
Judy Ann, to Michael Paul Wetts, BLOUSES IANS
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Originally Originally b
We#s of Scone Street Livonia The $10 - $14 $11- $15 ,

bride -to -be graduated from Bent-   ,- NOW NOW

'5'6/ey High School in 1973 and now ;4'5'6works for Fireman's Fund American .b 97.4
Insurance Co. Her fiance is em-

ployed by Perkins Engines. The
date of the wedding is June 29. PANTS

Misses& Jr. 01% 1.

Originally ,
$13- $20 /

.,34 im,le. P,ii,1-=4911 NOW L

$6-8
.RINBR 1 4 '

/7.119& and 31 1
MISSES b/r ' .

< Originally Imt»U
*7- $13

/ NOW for Spring ·
1'$3.$8 h OFF ;

/

0 1

BODY SITS MISSES & JUNIOR

Originally -ORIATES
/ $8.50- $9.50

1/ 1/
.

t -

DEBRA CHRISTEIN -2 6-4-

Mr. and Mrs. David Christein of
Warren, Ohio, announce the *n-
gagement of heir daughter. Debra 41 2 CL-4

..,1 1 u' I LA,1

Rae, to Barry Graham Caaebere.                      , 1-

A . 71 1,son of Dr. and ' Mrs. James Case-
bere of Alpine Driva Livonia The 11

blkle -elect is gradualing in March
l,-

a, - .. 1 h

. 2 6 . . I. .9 4
-

81 1 8 j# /

1 74

*tere on a master's degree in zoolo- FASHION 'gy. Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of
Soe,-,son High Schoot, is a history

PLYMOUTH SQUARE CENTER, 44515ANN ARBOR RD., 459-1010
maior at Miami. They plan to bemamed June 15 in Oxford. 1 < Comer Ann Arbor Roid and Sheldon Hours:Mon„ - Frl..10 A.M - 9 P.¥. Sit 1# Al. - *P.M,...

f

10

SWEATERS
Originally
$11 $17

$6 $7-$8

J

NOW 73 -72/
$4

1f
ffE

71

1/

-

--
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li ' Program3rm

planned for
handicapped
.#•tr-m forthespr-

OPe pe,0,01,11 motor development
ili pogram d behekl March l: 1
&*In * to S p.m. m Nom 31. Bentley
Hb School 15101 Hbard, Li¥=ia-

16 preplm 011 be •ored by
the' I.hoola - Redford clpter 01 the
Alic¥:=1 -A-ocatim for a•ldren

a-•1-9.P,2

/..
/ 1 .

. 1, 1
7 , I. -1

I I.

.3            .
t'.I-,2

.... FOR ANOTHER h
SEASON.WEiL BEbFPERNG THE- -
S4MEOUAUTY FRUITS an¢L ......1
VE.DMIL"YOU HAVECOMETO
EXPEGWROM US FOR30¥EARS. --*81-lmaL

.24:4

44.'-

W» p.8//Dbabilittes. Inc.
7he =11*= 411 be on Mondly eve-

:*10 from April 1 thro,1/1 June 17.
1#2 cost 11 be 00 menbers 01
MACU) and m for nom-members.

: $11©W Z
#UNC,-1 E
T MEADOWBROO  , THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 1: COUNTRY CLUB

WILSON'S HOmalilli: M.Ch 27 (Wed) MARILYN SEARS (center) a' Ladywood High also have pins, awarded by the Sarah Ann Coch-
School Ienlor, shows her DAR Good Citizen pin rane bhapter of the Daughters of the American 1/2 GAL. CARTONS: Fashi- 4 to Karen Peper (left), of Garden City West and Revolution. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe)

1 Brayton': Gay Kenyon of Plymouth -Salem. Karen and Gay 2 for $15 1 1

K

1-4426

These Good Citizens are
' LAME)A KAPPA

Lhapter of
BETA SIGMA PHI
• F- Tick,t: il not on student councils

1 •QUALITY PRODUCE /4

i SINCE 1944
. 1

t*

GA 7-2225 or 456

Tickets $6.5l

 SPRING THINGS
ARE IN!

little angels
shoppe

PLYMOUTH LOCATIONS
IS N. MIU STREET

IN OLD VILLAGE • 453-9451
OPEN DAILY 10-5:30 p m.

FRIDAY Ntt 8 p.m

470 FOREST

I IN FOREST PLACE MALL • 459-1060
OPE N DAILY 10-6 p.m

FRIDA y t# 9 p.m.

GIRL S SIZES 4 06X

 m FOREST PLACE MALL ONLY 

Good Citizens they are, but defini-
tely not stu*•It cotmcil active.

The three ygmg women recently
chosen by the Sarah Ann Cochrane'
chapter of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution to receive the highest
award the DAR offers high school
seniors all have definite ideas about
student activities.

And they don't include any wish to
be active in the couricils of their
schools

'They are made, up of kids out for
themselves - wanting the position to
look good on their records," said Gay
Kenyon. who won the award from
Plymouth - Salem High School.

Too much talk, too little action was
the assessment of Karen Peper, the
DAR Good Citizen for Garden City
West High School

Marilyn Sears, Ladywood High
School representative, said she
skipped student cotmcil participation
because she felt others were better
*mlified.

Bmt all hee, whe received Goed
Cltize, plas -d eettilicates during
the DAR dipter'§ Febr-ry meetig,
hid activ*les to fidily them emt-
me,tly for the award based - service
• sch-1 md comm-ity, depe-
ability, patrlitism amd participatioi in
school activity.

Gay was one of four from her
school chosen for Wolverine Girls
State last summer, and she felt the
experience 01 working in that session
with girls from all over Michigan was
invaluable.

Gay is planning to attend Michigan
State University to study fisheries and
wild life, and she has an after - school
job to help pay for her education. t

Kilen, who has been secretary of
her class for three years, gives her
4 interest to the Thelbian, a drama
clib at her school. She's bea im quite
a few m-cals and plays, u well as
servi•g asa majorette with the band
for two years, being m the te•nts and
track teams for girls and heading the
Girls Athletic Association. She is also
a member 01 the National Honor So-
ciety.

Her ambition is to study theater,
and she expects to attend either Cen-
tral Michigan  University of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Marilyn, a Garden City resident,
also is a National Honor Society
member and active in dramatic pre-
sentations. She Vas a semi - finalist in
the Michigan Cdmpetitive scholarship
program and a finalist in dramatic
presentations. She was a national
merit semi - fmalist and included in a

THIS WEEK SPECIALSTHIS WEEK SPECIALS
publication of outstanding high school Firm Fresh
students.

Marilyn will attend Wayne State YELLOW
University, majoring in pharmacy: COOKING ONIONS

Ill· REC
™E SPECIALTY

¥HOP FOR THAT .
Special Man...
SUITSIZES 35-60

vlll/ ht, PANTS 27-60 OE'S PRODISHIRTS 141/it-20 ,/.
ill NA,8 1,grs WEAR 'll

25425 Plymouth Rd. ..2........Ul.• 477-4.1.'......1/.m./.
KE 4-8260 OPEN SEVEN DAYS

N•Ii• CompID mly
- . MON. thru SAT. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., SUN. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

CLEARING OUT

ALE!!!
.

HEAD

LETTUCE

I */ head6 339¢lbs.
t

REUABLE

NURSING

SERVICES

Wh. you-d •nune. •kl•.or-Ip-
ion - fult Or Por' h-, i- CO" U. 10,

vision You have .0 ina.-es - pey
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Mr. and Mrs Dennis J. Bien of
Somerset Drive, Plymouth, announce
the birth of their first child. a son, Mi-
chael Dennis, born keb. 4 in Oakwood
Hospital, Dearborn.

He is the grandson 4 Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Abela Sr. of Dearborn
Heights and Mr. and Mrs John Bien
of Detroit. His great - grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bien Sr. of
Birmingham.

...

I

Mr. and Mrs James R. Rogers of

voices

Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Rogers of Silver
Bay, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagener of Li-
vonia announce the birth of a son,
Patrick, on Feb 5. in St. Mary Hospi-
tal.

Patrick has a brother, Mark, and
, sister Christine. Their grandparents

ar* Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Wagener of
Barberton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Domenici of Orleans, France.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Myers of

1-----------1

i SAVE i
1 1

$500 1
1 1
1 1
1 On Any Purchase I
I *50-*100 1
1 1
1 1

1 11 - 8.0- 1

PICK YOUR -----------
OWN SAVINGS! i SAVEi

Why wait for your lurnitur• Buy ,
al Nanonal and you can have , s3000 'your furniture thi umi day. You |
can take H with you, or have H | ,
del#'red. Ull M.*ter Chargs 1 1
your Bal*Americ.4 or we can I On Any Purchase I
arrange E-Z torm. foryou. *300-*499

1, 1

r----------7 1 1
.........lili

R DAVE i i-1.. a •,P !
DAY OR NIGHT CAU Westbrook Drive, Livonia. announce Plymouth announce the birth of a son,

the birth of a son, William James, on Jeffrey Thomas, on Feb. 17 in Garden i DAV= i 1 1: DAV= iFeb. 28 in St. Mary Hospital. City Hospital. Jeffrey has a three- 116IOO W. I MI. 63 1. KIMh-1
S.„00,/E,//. *A 61.- P...., A.gh. Mrs. Rogers is the former Joann U. year - old brother, Steven Douglas. 1 Ef x:$50.00 1354.4290 882-6640 Skinner of Port Jervis. N.Y. The The boys' grandpareots are Mr. and $1000

baby's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Moore of Livonia and Mr. ,William J. Skinner of Port Jervis and and Mrs. Fred Myers of Redford 11Township. The also have five great- 1 1 | 1 1
..14¢14 7 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Myers of Detroit, Mrs. Hedley Turner , On Any Purchase l I  ' On Any Purchase I
of Prescott, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. *100-*199 On Any I i 500-*599YOUR CH:101 PRECIOUS FEETARE YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
A. B. Capenhurst of England. .-0-1 -

..mi---------8 1 I al------I--Il.I Doctors' shoe preacriptlons correctly nlled
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Perrine of

-------9----uviia anxoiaxe the birth of a son,
Purchase 1 1

Richard Douglas, on March 1 in St. 1_92BES HOES year - old brother, Mark. Their grand- 1:; 1 1...........J . SAVEiZl:Il :111211- :SAV- , ' $800 or more " 1
*ENDALLWOOD CENTER GR 6-3401

Reinhold Kitzmann of Redford Town- 1
rine of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. 

' $2000 : /n,rry ... come : s7500 ,1 1. a . .T .7 . V . ¥ 1 , Ea* 1
4  On Any Purchase  For< Best Se/action 1 On Any Purchase CARPETING      , *200-*299 1 1 COUPON I s600-*799

ONLY FIRST 6----------d PER FAMILY | ' 1
QUALIT ¥ SOLD! UNBELIEVABLE! NOT LISTED 0

MANY VORE

. SHOPUS' SHOPALLAROUNDTOWN,THENCOMETOUS!
--*------- COUPONS APPLY ONLY Till MERCIIANSE PUEHASED THIS 

.¥1.....11 -imls 18*WICK•lus nIURS.-Fm.-SAT.- NARCH 14.15.41§, 17

..mmo- S.99
a i. I If 11 li | 1 ll mmil

100% NYLON

• EASY TO VACU- ...V==

0 10 YEAR IENt QUALITY  Sq. Yd. Installation • TITELY INN $,99
OUR SPECM L PRICE •5 YEAR 0 A ImAXECNIET l.I 1.1 .- 14 1 1 . .....1.....

I . gul'U"/rEE NOW U 84. Yd..T- =Nial: r 1 ..1/- . - -
-It-

WALITY CLOSEOUTS IET=

.

o N¥LON OR POLYESTERS $099 .A.T.E Ime.A-8 C
./ I.LOZ Raan •DECOI=-

•SUPEREASY TOCLEAN
$.49

1' 84 Yd
•CNI-ANVVI  89. Yd.

GAR SHO ROOM . /1 .1

· CARY'SCARPET CO. 477.1.4774.1 < 0.-
9855 FORD RD.ill" 0 0

Sul =90'6=ILT J-1 &01.Mle Tuli. Wed. Frt. Sat
10•Jn.- 8.- --.=- . f .11,0....11 1

* + * - · ,94.n c. , ,4.,4,2 4¢ :
. 261-- ..i »

-

$.00
G [GANT]

i_HOW ROOM.5

1 1 1

6
. .1

--
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She helps AAUW serve a 201#ope 1,...

1 t 1/

Good Hope Nursery School. locatw-

'taste' df self - < evaludtio-
at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden aty, 14
now accepting applicatio= for its fall!
term.

1'- Enrollment isopen to three - 8011
four - year - olds. Classes meet tia 0,"We're giving the Dearborn area a Adele Weavdr of Li-1* *ommu- All sesions wAH begil with coffee, mornings a week from 9 to 11: 15 a.m.

ta* of what's going on in cohtin¥um nig liasol, colasult•14 ftom 4. OU *ith the actual wo,kah,pl begl-ing The school is operated on a moothbJcenters like those at Oakl-1 Univer- €0,•11*111,1 win work" withlylvia at,hs a:m. . tuition basis and does not require pa-sity and Schookraft College," said Walwokth -1 Judy San®er In di- They are open to the public and the ent palticipation.
Mrs. Suzanne Pickering of Westland. recting the first two sessio*$. fee is $3. Register by sending a check To make applications or get mot»

She was tall,ing abod the "3 for EM,h wel-•.ps will IN,16* srnall to "3 for ME," University of Mich- information, parents may call either
ME" series the Dearborn branch of gr,up aild pairing expen•ices to ex- igon Extension ervice, Room 136 of the two teachers, Mrs. Marge Pel-
the American Association of Univer- pion the effects of po4it commu- clas:mom administration building, U legrino, 420 Central, Inkster, or Mr,f
sity Women will co - sponsor with nication - well as gralp interacti . M - Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen, Sally Neslund, 31908 John Hat,k, Gar-University 01 Michigan extension ser- to look a, the prohlenW 01 Mving w Bear60111, 481:B. den ity.
vice in Dearborn begiming Friday, conilicting vial'... 1
March 22. In the final session, the leaders will ---- -

Three sessions on successive be Dr. Janet Khan and Margaret Tal-

/,..E.-Fridays will be held from 8:45 to burtt of the University of Michigan MENS WEAR11:30 a.m. in Christ Episcopal center for continuing edocation of-
Ch,ach. Militarv and Cherry Hill. wornen & Tuxal 11•m
Deadjorn. Thar workshop will be designed to

Mn. Pickering worked with· Dr. involve the individual woman in the
Li= Brown, reg|Onal directot for the process of influencing her own future
U - M exiM=lon service, to organize through patticipation in #roup activi-
the series that will h.4.de seinions 00 ties which deal with problem - solving
"Cam't anyone hear i what I'm techniques and different- aspects of
uyial?", "Why am I spinning my the decision - making process.
whebb?" and "You mean:. I'm in
A-ler,

$· 1* 2 '*et·t. * It··4' "¥2DkrVAWMV# 3 ' · '1·' *'  ·

HAVE A NEW LOCATION IN LIVONIA
ATTENTION!
FATHER & SONS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE ALINE OF THE LATEST
BRAND NAME SUITS

FIVE GENERATIONS gathered recentlu to welcome the your,
1-t member into the family. Sealed on his mother' 3 lap is Derek

Donald Deman. whose mother is Mrs. Judith Deman of Plymouth
Township. Seamd next to her is the baby's great -great -grand-

2 mother, Mrs. Calherine Pluto of Pittsburgh, Pa At the left in the
: rear is Derek's great -grandrnother, Mrs. Catherine Morgan of
1 Garden City. On the right is Derek,s grandmother. Mrs. Betty
Cockerill of Livonia

Women flower judges meet

Thi program is an outgrowth of the Li I , *U-Y' ..F.*21925;LakY-„I
decision to the AAUW in. Dearborn to
"talk about women for the first time i
this year," Mrs. Pickering said. "It JEANS & SPORTSWEAR
turned out to be quite a personality - ,
involving study," she added. "Even if • Plaid Pants

you are talking about other women, • Leisure Jackets

you're learning about yourself." • Sport Shirts
. Famous Brand NamesAs chairman of a study group called

"Women Searching for Self," Mrs. . Now Sp*tiweal, by JOHNNY CARSON
Pickering set up a series of four lee-tures by U -,M psysiologist Mary El- . LATESTSTnES
len Coulten. ' mle:-LWEAA SAIES & ligu

"It was titled 'Yourself and Your
Identity,' and the response was fan-
*-"'c," she said. "Afterwards I did
an evaluation and asked the women

im,olved what further study they
wanted. i)Al/01".0-

Orchids. orchids. and more orchids
011 be the subject of a talk by Ed-
*ard Alli.in of Flint on Wednesday.
March 27, at the spring meeting of the
Michigan Gradiate Judges Associ.
ation 4 the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association. Inc

He will discuss native orchids. or-

chid culture, and judging orchids fol-
loving a 12:30 pm luncheon in the
Vill¥e Woman's club in Bloomfield
Hills.

In the morning Mrs. Frank Cartee
will offer a slide presentation on pro-
tected Michigan wildflowers following
the 10 a m business meeting.

"It turned out what was must want-
ed was a chance to be more involved

in study sessions - to participate in-
stead of just having someone talk at

From that grew dcussions with
Dr. Brown and joint planning of work-
shops thit will involve leaders who
have worked in contimmm centers. SUZANNE PICKERING

N- uve-1 --
22141 COOLIDGE 37205 SIX MILE ROAD

OAK PARK at N-burgh Rd.
NEWBURGH PLAZA

PHONE:
427*70 or 427*72 1

FLORIDA VACATION SPECIAL

Two & Thro. Wook

Pochog• Rates

Sleeps 6 - Privocy fo, 2 famiN- - SO- - O- -
Shower - Toil- - Corp-d - AMBM Radio -74

h. Re#r,g #*hoozer - Al' Condie - Emy m di- - 40
- 901 -11

Specioh to O# vacation arlos. -a...... h.-1

For Rental information Ca# 645-2050
Imp«, 1 777 lowin, Iirminghom • Mo-d Aulo Ma.ogim/•

Best Apartment Valuet!

&*O#0*
OPDYKE HILLS APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom A.nmen.... from $249"

35 Minutes to Downtown by Expressway

Choose from 1 bedroom-2 both, or 3 bedroom- g
2 bolh luxury aportments fooluring: control oir 0-=: 9.-/0///iiuilla)'Plli r,condi,ioning. waH*wall carpe,ing. h. wak- 2 -1-f °:7 154.
in clo-s and 011 kitchon applionces inclucling 2 ...../ UtARTMEN.•'
dishwasher O Recrootional focillies: large O ...14*WI

swimming pool. club house. sounc ba* and ex- SQUARE LAKE ROI

ercise room O Childr,n ore welcome. Bloom-

field Hills school systom. -- *d LONG LAKE -
E v;8%.l!2 MILE)Immediate Octupancy!

LIVC .-- * 1 C. 338-0243

MAMJ

KATHRYN PERRINE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perrine of
Redford Township announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathryn Marilyn, to Richard Mi-
chael Cunningham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E.F. Cunningham of Troy. The
bride -elect is a 1971 graduate of
Redford Union High School. Her
fiancd graduated from Okemos
High School in 1971. No data has
been set for the wedding.

PAMELA GRANT

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grant of Min-
ton Street, Livonia, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Pa-
mela Emily, to Brian Charles Hy-
land of Shiawassee Street South-
field. He is the bon of Mr. anci Mrs.
Bernard Hyland. The bride -to -be
graduated last January from Frank-
lin High School and now works for
Heide's Flowers in Plymouth Her
fiance graduated from Franklin
High School in 1972 and is now in
the U.S. Navy serving in Hawaii. A
June wedding is planned.

Glee club to

Cart's Corner
TELEGRAPH at PLYMOUTH ROAD

Special Purchase Sale

Carl's Corner has just purchased the entire remaining .
stock of the former Belle Jacobs chain in order to hold
this gigantic sale!

.

-f

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES'
50% OFFWIGS

, if t'.,2 ,
- . 1 i I

FIUSTO,1.ADE FURNITUR,2,1
IN PINE

-4 ....,0- -0.*- Id -AC*-buld H ..ha

SPECIAL,f  WEEE
'FURNITURE £

honor mothers
Re Singing Shamrocks and the glee

club of Catholic Central(CC) High
School will present 9 program in hon-
or of the past president# of the CC
Mothers Club March 20 at - 8 p.m. in
thegym of theschool, located at Out-
er Drive and Hubbard. Detroit.

Carl's Corner

Telegraph at Plymouth Road
535-4360

-41 01
E 10% OFF

.....0-

Co.,1.1. U. 01 lim.hing Ii

J

.

MICH]GAN'S UNGEST DIETRIBUTOR

21/E•"I".

HORTIILLE 3......
..2"2"A..21'IM<klk"

..

LYNN GROVER

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. G rover of

Detroit announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lynn Sharon, to
Donald Stephen Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Philips of Puri-
tan Avenue, Livonia. A graduale of
Red#ord Union High School in
1969. the bride -elect attends
Schoolcraft College in its registered
nursing program. Her fiance gradu-

· ahd kom Benney. High School in
1967, rocewed a B.A. from the Uni-
versity of Michigan and is currently
studying for a masters degree in
economics at the same school. He

r is also employed by Detroit Bank
 and Trpst. A Julyt_ wedding is

planned.

1- DAYS ONLY SuAday, March 17 (11 AM - 5 PM)
Saturday, March 16 (9 AM-3 PM)

Swplus 44# sizes - discontinued models. Hundreds to choose from. All new - No used
metchallib. Most still in the cute. Great for kitchens and bathrooms or even your base-
ment-jall» room or bar. Also new cultured marble sink tops. As is - all sales final.

ler-Kay Co.
3737 Venoy (S. of Michigan Ave.), Wayne, Mich.

MasterCharge and BankAmericard u
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A Fq dihol=y co'"00 newly-
40•oved for wo,k lii Fr.ce and a
BBI .**leader .illbeeakers
m the nrst 8-dly 01 the 1,74 Mb
sio-ry Conventic= for ted A==&
* 01 God. 4111 E. Am Arbor Trdi.
PWOO,Rh.

methane lor the mailion serie• is
*10 the I-t with Love." Ind the
speakers Sanday, March 17, are Rev.

Assembly hears of. missions
I6I

/1

'OCI"TED 1,"'.Qy'.* 14 104

Hiq IAndin!,Im Il b Ilig b
ra ind the Rev. Bob Reti
1lm Und,Ii,Ii=, wh 411 eak

all. thellam -vice, 'in travel
soon *14-ee to -8.tha Center
01 Evingel•m in Pmts' Latin Quar-
ter. ·

Rev. LkImim,agr=hate al Ce!
tral' Bible Colle®e, Springfield. Mo..
and Wayne State University, has

.

aerved paltontes in W,11* I.ake and
Mar,hall He is an acompli*ed clar-
MiX Ind be ad s wile e. 411
provide m* *4 thealrvice.

Rev. Reid, ape'ker for th, 7 pin.
sevice, is amistant to the president
01 Trinity Bible titute in Ellendate,
N.D.

He also hlrser¥ed in the Nat-al

Royal Raers Depmtment a teecher

in Southern California Bible College
and as teacher, athletic director and
basketball coach for Sot*hern Califor-

nia Bible College.

Eartler he was a traveling evange-
list. He will show slid- of Trinity
Bible Institute in his appearmice here.

The missionary convention will con-
tinue through Stmday, March 24.

,

StevVan Oort Rally planned =
plans concert Goipd soloit Doug 0-m Ind the

'' Dave, Bob and Ma tdo jwill be lea-
*led In the Billy Wallp youth Illy :

Baritone Steve Van Oort will scheiled Saterdayt Mar€h 14 * 7: 1 -
present a concert of sacred contempo- p.m. in the Seitilpte High School au- '
rary music in Grand Ri, atorium, McCam and Lemy, South-
anirch, 34500 Six Mile, U gate.
p.m. SundAy, Bkirch-17.

..,1

The soloist 18 a vocal m A crowd 01 2,000 is expected and ·,
ate of John Brown JInifiUiti The prizes will be awa•led for the largest
public is invitel*ar his song;. delegation fromany simlle church.

Fer B.44

usic'*du-

-' IJ. 1.                                                                                                 .L
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WARD UNITED PRESBYTENIAN CHURCH OF LIVONIA
Farm•gton Rood & 8# M He Rold

ze,"I.

.....la - ....1
IMO & 11O

-NATAI"-r

7:00 0/1

THE---.O/TH-
R.. pginic"WI'line

Wid. School o¢Chr-in Edumlloo

Famly Dl-r 6 P.n, Clas- & Choh 7 p.m
Nursory Pr#404 007 al Aet••ties j

91OAM. Broodc- WBFG FM 917

I

ST. TIMOTHY

ROSEDALE GARDENS PIHIYTERMN

UNITED PRES.VT.RIAN CHURCH

¢lturch Bir•;1.-
I.

BAPTIST

6

FAlTON 11118 -TlST
(Fonnerly Judson Bapi#O

On Middlebilt Road Botweon 12 & 13Mble Rds.
Sundar11:00 am. and 7:OO P.m.

Famly Night·Wed.-7:30 p.m.
R... F......„*Ip.... 851-0310

A CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

RE,TIST

4.000 N. TEmITO-ALRD.

\

UN

ALUIRIOATE
UNI™D

METHODIST
CHURCH

1Rlal- TOnohIP)

Bet-n PI,mo- INd WI# Clloago

Wm. G.Wagir
C)Ir. 0¢Educallon, M,•· Thao Wright

Minllwollusic,Muth He-,Tumer

IC-*lahool
./.allim.

St MWI Unllid
....O-1 ChCh

MMODIST

M.STUNITID
MITHODISTCHUACH

01 0-- C. ...M.--

+ *308-4.1....MAI'

0*relly*Toll.IrCall
St•.*lachoot K..0.9/.1.*Im 0,4.00

e:SOJr. &*r. U.M.V.F.

CLARINCEVIUE U'lail

ellamT:/06-*cld

11:16/////////////4//////9//M//
0:30 poi Voidliln,
7:30 pm Thi Evl•»,08-WO•
7:30pm WId.Th,Mid,WeekS-*D

.

MIUT UNITIOCHURCH --Ce-„P.-, m........ ME™ODIST CHUIICH
- WUHam D. Alckard, P-or

9 Ma• W. 0(Sh•- on N. Tormorill
Hub-d. W- Chlcago WOR.H. C.U.U/ON -1 00,0,-0.'ll

-                                                  ANDCHURCH ICHOOL ---- --- I Joromi K. Smle:, Aloci- Putor
10 a m. 910.11:00 8.m.Worship .

NW••7••*b 1.... ..

WORSH. a C..=H (Nur-r,Can' . 1,"illillillill"'llililibil.- 9:301.m. Churoh SchoolANAges . WORSHIPP-IN.C=IdOIA. Ki,Ii,0
NCHOOL NEWBURGH RD - ' Jr &Sr HIghfolowihp

too a m. -11* arn (J- So- of S tx M 11•)  - SUIDAY WEINESDAY 930&„mamSunday 7 p.m.

Aiv E. Dick,Ion Fors*
Story Hour ST. LUKE UNITED NUMP,ovw,d

7:00 FAMILY NIGHT CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30am

6 9:40 Sunday School
Pioneer Girls

METHODIST CHURCH
kilid. - -I'. C.* mi..... 11:00 Morr*, Worlip.•:...By Boys Brlgade

G** 2m844 Women of the Congregation Adult Bible Study 398515 Mile Rd NEWBUR@ UNITED

5:30(holl ' Imwin Ilil A- *Du Tmil
ACTE CMMER 7 (East of Haggirty METHODIST CHURCH

ST. PAUCS .UmOUTH
6:30 EVining Service - STAH NMIR. Parker, P amor Rev. William Rmor, MInlir 0

PM'81./."Chumch ........411/.EN
......1¥.............1

Pa,tor-Paul S. Thompson Educalon Workshop

Worship %15A.M. Fliv. Donna Undborg
CHU"001

Worship ind Church School27275 F Mile Road
11:06 A.M. 9.308 11-00701 Church 4593484 7:30 p.m. B.Y.S. FILM:"THE RETURN- Asst P-lor-Dennis Metzger

GA 2-1470 Min. of Music-Tom Ch,[nbers
Secretary-drace Evani

-Evigone Witomi" Thoodof, D. T|er 11, A-1-M

Dr WHI,am F. Whmedge Hinly J. Walch. Emineue NURSERY FOR ALL ADULT SERVICES CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rev. WIN,In A. Mceaughy , *108 11:00&m .

R.v. Chal.' M. W.b-r C H WOM *COIOOL  
9 30 C rlb-Grado 6 GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH

9.30 8 11:00 a.m
14-OBIXML--LIVONIA11:00(re-Sr. High 

r

DIAL-A-RIDE
Sunday School or Church

27/4340 035-4100
ST. MARICS

PRESYTEmAN
Joy Rd. bet Inkstor & Belch

Dearborn Heights

GENEVAUNITED PRESIVVERIAN ,
CHU'CH

...1 A- A-ORMD.
1-, W- ofSheldon Rd .P4mouth

Alv Jolly S. Gold,mith

06 •11• W-t offar44ton RXU

§:Se am. Family Grad-ed Bible Study
10:48 am. Morning Worship
7:00 p.- Evening Worship Concert by Soloist Steve Van Ort

MESSAGE "GOD'S CONCERN FOR OUR EVERY DAY LIFE"
Nur-ries For All Servicel-Extended Classes for Childrengrades K-4
Childrees Bibil Clubl and Youth Groups at6:00  ..

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Churches of the area cordially invite you to attend
their services. Sunday School is conducted at the
same hour as church, and care is provided for
children of pre-Sunday School age.

LUTHUMI
WISCONSIN SYNOD

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
Radio Hour WII D A M 1090

Sunday 10:00 am.

17/1/1.-0.-
Pa-, W•*Id KNI 201-04
Woror•P SIMcil lio Ind 11 Lm
Sur-y Schooto:45 I.m

LUTHIRAN CHURCH
m Am.za

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IN AMERICA

CHRIST ™E KING
0300 Fam,*0on loid

421-0740 464-2906
The R- Jol• A. R-

SERVWES &10 8 11:00 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL  ' 9:30 A.M

HOLY CROSI
.-0.-1.-0

Pel- Wi•m C. Und•-,

Wed. MOP.1 Famly Dinner by Reservanon
720 P.M. Family Program

Rev. Errol Bosley, Pastor

CALV
a, ST
CHURCH 43065JoyROMI

Plymo,Zh

.A

VI"Un .li.10.8-

VOUR/A'"LY

*41 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL
SUNDAY ImmCaI -Ciallolor,wl,ymember

01 hill'Ily.-
1111 A.M.-WORSIP SERVICE

"AlmICIS-,Ir

Hour, ofS,rvlci

FOURTH CHURCH, Detroit ................................................ ...11am.

24400W. Seven Mile near Telograph

· EIGHTH CHURCH, Detroit .............................................. .10.308.m.

20011 Grand R lver at Evorgr-n Rd .

FIRST CHURCH, Garden City 11 am.

33111 Ford Road

FIRST CHURCH, Plymouth ..........10:30 a.m.

1100 WeitAnn ArborT rail

FIRST CHURCH. Farmington.. .............................................. .11 a.m.
33825Grand RIver Avenue ·

WEESDAY TESTIONIAL NEETIMS HELD AT 8 P.m.
.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

P-- Loonard Koll,4,19„ 453-Jam
Wor-p Se-*c- 0 Ind 10:30 0-m
Sunly Schooll: 15am

427-1414 , 404-3.8

Wor,hip Church School -d Nur-ry
lao Ind 11 im 8-PM-JUNK)FIHIGHS

7-/M-EVEN-G EVANGEL ,

FARMINGTON GARDEN CITY

L- P- 1•. Lill-i C-0•

P-or Ed-rd Zill 532-0856

Wo••hm Sonic- 8:30 Ind 11 0 m
Su•dly Schooll 45 am

Plilm JockA. deRui,427-0119

Sunde Sc•00-15 8 m.

Wor•hip S-nce 1 030 1 m

LUTHIRAN

(MISSOURI SYNOM

ST. JOH",1

Worihip 9:30& 11:00 a m
Sunda, Schoo19:30 am.

'*ailly proljold
INCARNATION

Glry W. Co-1. P-or
474-6318 476-3335

Sunday Worsh# 11:00
Sundly Scho,19:30

1

ANRICAN LUTHERAN

YUISOAY

FAmILY NOHT
m.0,0.„AY)

GRACEIAPTIT

T-FLE
44205 Ford Rd.

10O ft. E- ofSh,¥Ion Rd. In Plymo-

./lITillmils"BJBIT

- G Douglas Routledge

e©48/M-BOYS' BATTALION

7- PM-ADULTS--Hour of Rinewed Life"

-SENIOR HIGHS-"ExploringThe Word"
-SPII-BOYS;ERIOADE

PIONEER GIRLS

Nursery at @l Adult Serfces
G. DouglieRolld,m, 1.Nor M.W.,
C. al-• Lall,B MIIOI-Z iduallaon A Yo-
Fr 0 Sn-,Alelglll Villlon I
Don,9 L 0404 //MI * MInr
•k•*Grom. Reolltion»t

WESTLAND
'BAPTISTCHURCH

3570 A- Arbo<TraH

L/'00* 42*4-

38500 El"In MHe
WEST OFDRAKE ROAD

SUNDAY WORIHIP

11 a.m. and 6 p.rn.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Worship

Earl Davis, Minisler
5.24.7.

LIVONIA

15431 Mor,Iman Rd.

SUNDAY WOIHIP

10:50 am and 6 pm
Bible School 9:45 am

Wed. 7:30 pm Worship
Wayne Baker, Minister

427.743

1/57/Idd/"#Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP

11 amande pm '
Bib»Schoo:10*m

Wed. 7:30 pm Worship
HobanE. Ashby. Minister

422*00 or 211-1-4

PLYMOUTH

9301 S holdon Rd.
Bible School 9:30am

Sunday Wor»hip
10:30amand6:30pm

Wed 7:30 pm
J. Paul Brown, Minister

45.7.30

See Herald of Truth

TV Channe19 Sunday 9:30 am
Callor Write for Free Correspondence Course

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Holy Communion

Ivory Sunday
Worsh p 8:30 and 1030 # m

421-7249

HoLY m•*Ir,
LUTHERAN CMU/CH

E- 01 Exprie-ey

..........
486-11

Al, CO•Ille-d

ST. MATTI'"I
LUTHERANCHURCH

ANO SCHOOL

CH//T LUTHERAN
14250-of,I Rooi *Olord

Sunday Servic, 10:00 a m
Sundly School 11:00 a m

-r-0 Prowded

' SCHOOLCRAIT 1

IMSCDPAL

ACACIA

x .3.04 Hdv¥02131

Sundly School ... ..................... 10.00 a.m
Sunly Wersh® . 11:008.m. 47:OOP.m
Wedneedly Bible Sludy....·········-, 7.00 P rn

P-or J. Richard Dillon

459-1370 722-7511

Lho 4-C•ch
Alillilid

2#10- E- 01Fer-NIon Road

4.-4.n

.48 a m

*4814

Il,1,1 T/*"OU'H .pm
7./.L
7 P.m.

4- Ch-h

SUaly.*I'll, .............. 10:00 a.m.

... 11:00•.m

MA 00#7

Sunday School .................. 9:45AM

WorhIP S-vice ............. 11 AM & 7 PM
Wednolday Night
Bible Study. ... ....................... 7 PM

MAIN STREET
IMYTCHURCH

abl=
Sundly S-ol............................... 9.458-m.
•omlgle-lp 11-00 Lm.

Ball.tra-gunion ...................... 8·300.m·
Evinl WomIWP ............................. 7:30pm.

DEAF MINISTRY

Commu,114
*01'* Church

5-mo

Ge-n 014

4

Sund'ys©.O% ...............................10:00*.my

Sund -- ................... 7:00pm

wks-Willd/9/'.filwil:. -/. ...... \ 7:30 pm-

-I

UNITY

UNITY OF LIVONIA
28660 Five Mile

421-1760

Sunday9:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Dial-Prayer
261-2440

CONGREGATIONAL

MT. HOPE
CONGNEGATIONAL

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

(Chridian).

KEIOOD
CHURCH OF CHRIST

South of 8 MUI Road
47..20

L- Baltzer. Minillu
Keith Gardnor, As,oclaW Minlter

BUNDAVIERVICES

Bible School....................... *45 AM

Morning Wor,Np .... 11:00 AM

ChrioNn Hour on WBFO.......... ....,.......1:45 PM

Evening Sorvioi 6:30 PM

WEDNESDAY

 Hour of Polir -
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

..

D-,O Woll/48 n AM
8-,Cillass *SOAM

LUTHERANCHURCH

0...

mN CHR-T
An#Arbor/4/N/(*Vh'

m.-bl- ...0-42.-72.0
Sunday Serviol K10:00am
Worship Ind Church School

MIni-r

J...0, aclm.'ll.*.
Het#.4/*T-Ie-

DIrectom of Mulic

Wor,h#: *008 1030am
NOIDC-8 81 *16 lm.

0 CUISTADIUEUS

(%4=--Aa

1 bet Se- *PI,-* oIL-•

10300 Hubbard Reid
ASSEMBLIES OFGOD

421-8451

Sunday Worihip

890*00-11:00 a m
UNITED

.

11 am. Minally lo Deal
r CH'Im"" COM'UNITY

A--U-0/000
CHU"CH

al/I Idll Tall=,Imol»

T.,1...Wol..

140.-R. CO-All'.0.* k.'01
J.. 1.1,000=.4 OCE

Jo,0 -*-- '

-     2-

ASIILY OF GOD
.U.'Al'Al'.1,/

0,-XM.Pal-
Choill,-488-10

Sundl86hool .................. 9:45

Morning Wor,hip ............... 11:00

Junior Worship 11:00

7:00 Evinbg Service
Tu- 7:30 Royal Ranger

a M-ne-

Wid. 7,30Famil,Night

-THIL"=IONAM¥
AIILY 0000

1

(DUciple: 01 Christ)
LWONIA

CHRISIAN CHURCH

Sidly Worship
9:30am

34648Co.en Rd.

281-8400

1000 im.

574 S. Sh-on Roid

45341190
P'-Il CO-0 4 -- ' 000 'lly"ll 1........

/A14// /*/0

Sublect
.9,00-  .Ii"'CAY ....

W.....dly 10100.m

Sun- too a nool.m. ..M.- .•SAN. le,SAN. 7:COP.M

.Ii.'- 0. ....ill- .-'  .... Dely I .00.-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           , W.-0....0."op.
W ....UT.-

.

11771 N....1."Ild
...m-Rold.

CHURCIOF GOD -

L.

LIVONIA
CHURCH OF GOD

......-.....,I... 10'inI .1.-,-001........ . .

............ , Momt..Woll.........
0,Oam Suidil 84:liol . Evia.0 8--.. -.......

W- Nht

flopm Evink,0 81'wtai

.............. 11 Im

............... 'Dm
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St: Paul hartabill- choir Th-lay. March 14 1974 THR' OBSUVIR k NCmrrRIC mJAG741*. 4 -' 21
.

Paul United Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile, Livonia

To bl called **This is Show 13iz,"

the prolk,CLJO Will feature all the
choirs of the church and will begin at
7:30 p.m.

.

1 0 / 1
,.

rings in spring concert 1
.

, 42 I.

Anyone who never has had the ex-

perierce 01 hearing 'Tie A Yellow
Ribbon" played by a hondbell choir

can find od how it sounds during a

variety show Marck 15 and 16 in St

...1

As their part of the event, 11 dedi-
cated bell fingers. members of the
church Hand,ell (:hoir, also will ring
out "Put ¥our Hand In The Hand"
and "The Bells of St. Mary." They
are directcd by Robeit Zimmeman,
who is a teacher of instrumental mu-.

sic in the Farmington school district.
The choir is the proud gasessor of

a set of 37 Schulmerich handbells
which when played together will en-
compass athree-octave range.

Each men,ber h* Blell in *ach
hand, grailbg it the way he w«ltd a
smaU school hello Standing in a row,
one ringer is generaly ¥ charge of
two notes, C and D, for example.
NA to him perhaps is a bell ringer
responsible for E and G.

When the music calls for his note to

be played, the ringer need only give
his bell a quick shake. The bells are
specially made so that they will ring
only once. He need not place his hand

inside to contpol the clapper.
If a second note is needed imme-

, 4 .,11

Rev· Lindberg in Rice post
I -

Ihe Rev. Donna Lindbeig, aisociate United Methodist Church and i fullmi,#1#•r.of Ne•berg United Methodist . charge of a church.
Chur* in Livo- since last summer,' Shd was asked to consider the move
wig heenme.:,Eit*t,r.· d Rice .Me- by the UMC district superintendent
m,ri11 United Mdhodist Church in late in February, and the announce-
Redford Townslip on March 10. ment was read to both congregations

She succeeds James Barnes, whO Sunday, March 3.
has left the, ministry. The 275 - mem- A native of Iron Mountain in Upperber congregationy has been without a Michigan, Rev. Lindberg graduatedminister since * first of the year. from Adrian College and PerkinsGuest speakers *nd lay leaders have Seminary, affiliated with Southernfilled the pulpit. 1 1 1

Rev. Lindberg till be he only Methodist University in Texas.Before gomg to Newberg to wor),woman minister wh is a full member with the Rev. William A. Ritter, st*of the Detroit co,ference of the was assigned to Beverly Hills United
Methodist Church and the First
United Methodist Church of Port Hu-

Dr. Nubbs
She has led a group of young people

ron.

/ 1

4

44

diately he merely gives another quick
shake to Droduce his note. - in a work camp in Mexico and is a ,"It is very challenging," said Mn. is evangelist member of her church's commission 4
Sally Benner of Bedford Township, on the status of women and the board
president of the Handhell Choir. "We .of ministry. REV. DONNA LINDBERG

have to know bow te read mmic and for crusade
wo:* as a team. You are a -te and w

you have to be on time and in Dr. Fred Hubbs will be featured
rhythm. It is really h94" she added. speaker for an evangelistic cruhadeThe bell metal is made of brass and

scheduled by Livonia Baptist Church.
copper, and to prevent tarnishing the 32940 Schoolcraft, Sunday, March 17,
choir members all wear gloves. While to Tuesday, March 26.

''.. f '02 I
awaiting their note, they grasp the. Dr. Hubbs is former executive sec-
bell by its handle holding it upright.

rethry of the Baptist State Convention'The bells range in size from those of Michigan and now serves as vicewith a diameter of nine inches to
president of denominational public re-those with a diameter of three inches.
lations for John Wesley College inThe handbell choir was originally Owosso.

made up of junior high school boys.
At present its nnennbers are both men
and women as well as high school
boys and girls.

In addition to Mrs. Benner, the oth-
er officers of the choir are James

MEMBERS OF THE HANDBELL CHOIR will ring their bells Bigelow, vice president; Mrs. Roberl,
during a variety Sbow in St Paul United Presbyterian Church, Zimmerman, secretary; Alan Irvinl •;
Livonia, March 15 and 16. From left are choir members Bob equipment manager: Debbie Strom

Strombergi Debbie Stromberg, Mrs. Pat Smith, and Mrs. Alice berg. gloves. and John Velis and Bob
Stromberg. bells.Gardner. In the rear is Robert Zimmerman. director of the choir. ,·I

He will speak each evening at 7: 30
during the crusade. Hal Crane, super-
intendent of missions for the state
convention, will direct muaic for the
series, and nurserx·•Cal, 21*4 pro-

ia -d for each Berv61 Gk

Slides Li;iel <
1 St. Andre

The requiem mass of Gabriel Faure
will be performed by the combined
choirs and orchestra of St. Andrew

Episcopal Church. 16360 Hubbard, Li-
vonia. on Saturday. March 16. at 7
p.m.

'The musical offering will take place
in the context of a solemn memorial
eucharist for deceased members of

the parish.
Celebrating the liturgy will be the

w to perform Faure work
Rev WHIiam D. DuCharme, curate at drew rector, will read the -list of me-
St. Andrew. rnorials.

Assi*ting him will be the Rev. Rob- . George Lamphere, St. Andrew
ert S. Shank. rector of St. Jchn Epis- choirmaster. is directing the choirs
copal Church in Plymouth, acting as and orchestra. Also participating will
deacon. the Rev. Thomas Wi:son, rec- be Mrs. Wallace Haggard, former St.
tor of St. •John Episcopal Church in Andcew organist, who now is organist
Westland. as sub - deacon, and the at Christ Church in Dearborn. ) '

Rev. P.D. Jones, assisting priest at This is the church's first musical of-
St. Andrew. who will deliver the ho- fering of 1974. Last year the choirs
mily                                                              . performed Mendelssohn's "Elijah"

The Rev. Kenneth G. Dam, W. An- and Handel's -Messiah."

W
1

@1

r ace of Jesus'
A slide presentation and lecture on
The Face of Jesus" will be present-

ed by the Northwest Detroit Area of
the Association of Research and En-

lightenment Tuesday, March 19, at 8
p.m. m Redford United Methodist
Church, 22400 Grand River, Detroit.

THE SINGING IRISH PRIEST, Father Pat McDunn of the Uni-
versity of Detroit High School faculty, will be featured with his
"Gaels" singing group at the St. Patrick's Day scheduled by the
Men's Club of St. Damian Catholic Church Friday, March 15, in
the Americantegion Hall, 2061 Middle Belt, Garden City. Tickets 1
are $3.50 and may be reserved by calling Tom Carey, 29843
Richland, Livonia. They include green beer, set'-ups, sing -along
and dancing, both Irish jigs and contemporary.

t
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Detroit

-in

.

hatmehns
I. .1

]ODS--requires
a reliablesupply -

1

Industry must grow to ,
provide jobs in Southeastern
Michigan. And industrial ,
expansion depends upon a ,..
reliable supply of  electricity. ;

We must maintain our ,

systeni and build new plants ;
and electric linef to meet all
electrical needs. But our 1

costs are Asing fast.
That's one of the reasons ,

we have to ask for price

... =. . 0 0 0

-                                                                                                    - .. 1 - . 0. . 0 :.2
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Thanks in part to prod'liN 4 a
mother who med to play field hockey
in E:4#and, Weith,d's Youth Athletic
Association 13 4,tering girls for
soltball leapes Ns year for the first,
time in its 15 - year history.

Registratim for= are available in
all schoole in thecity, and girls from
the ages oi n- to 16 ean find on the
forms the Winution needed to reg-
ister on Saturday, Marth 16, for soft-
ball competition.

4

-

-

- 0 1

I ,

.

A.

6it and Mia. Jack *m*¤•6
nounce me Inoame* 6
daughler, Nina Mar 10 Jamet *
Hopkin#11, son Ht Mr. and 411
Jame& M. HoBkins of Dayton.TBe
bride -elect ls-a 1973 gradual of
Garden gty East H/gh,School *Ad
she and her #ance boh aN *lu--
dents at Arlingmn Baplet Schdol in k
Arlington, Texas. A June· 22 wed-
dihg is planned.

NINA WRENN

Sliding·Panels add s,
-        t/1 1..di

Indian danding
at Fow -WOW

biandancers, dmgnme. ami *9-
«s •21 be pre-:ted by the Nth
Mlizican Indim Adiddion of Det
roit Saturd, Match 14 in Hazel
Park Hi School, MOO Hues, Hi
.el PaRt.

The event h=n 2 to 8 p.m. also wil
feature native American foods and
hanmcraft, which will be on Bale.
Groups of 10 or more Boy or Girl
Scouts or Girl Guides will b charged
50- cents per member for admimion,
with a free admission for their group
leaddr. -.

Westland' girl* wi11
own.softball leagi

1 1

0 much charm
M.. .... ae window areasMrs. Julle I-enby has been urging

the move for several seasons, she
said. because her daughter, Debbie,
and a lot of other girls have been anx-
ious to play.

'My husband, Bill, is president of
the Babe Ruth Ikague this year," she
said. "and our sons Tom and Philip
have enjoyed the Youth Athletic Asso-
ciation teams. But I think th; time for
girls to have a chance too is long

MRS. JULIE LAZENBY of Westland andher daughter, Debbia
an r-dy •Ath the lottball eq uipment for the Westland Youth
Athtelk Associatlon's first registration for girls. (Staff photo by
Harry Mauthe)

Mrs. Lazenby grew up in . England
and played field hockey on girls'
teams there.

That's one reason I feel the girls
havebeen getting theshort endof the
stick here," she said.

Teams will consist of girls nine to
12, and 13 to 16. If enough sign up the
age spread en a single team will be
smaller.

The youth athletic association has
fees ranging from'$1 to $13 for partici-
pation in the program. The fee is de-
termined by the number of family
patticipants, and boys and girls in
each family are counted together for
this purpose.

i

1?
4

Exciting new treatment for doorwall. and large
window areas. There'e drama and beauty to sliding panelo. They alm

live complete privacy when de,ired. Ve have a wide Belection in ityle, to go
with any decor... from oriental to the provincial. Plice, *tart at *157.50 for a •ix foot doorwall unfinished

with complete initallation initructions. We I60 offer a complete fini•hing and in•tbilation eervice.

MACLD dinner
Button club

plans meeting plans under way

Free estimate, in your home. Complete di•play• in our *howroor,a.
HUTTER 14227 Telegraph 1705 S. Woodward 24400 Harper
10 P INC. IN THE BAVARIAN VILLAGE BIRMINGHAM ST. CLAIR SHORES

PHONE 535-5581 PHONE 647-5581 PHONE 775-6128

The Mayflower Button club will
hold a workshop on black glass but-
tons Saturday. March 16 in the
Plymouth Commimity Credit Union
building at 500 South Harvey,
Plymouth.

Diane Schefferly and E]mina Holt
¥411 discuss this kind 01 buttons at the

meeting which will take place from 12
to 3pm They suggest that those at-
tendkg the event bring work sheets
and buttons.

Reservations are now being accept-
ed for the annual awards dinner
dance of the Michigan Assn. for Chil-
dren with Learning Disabilities
(MACLD) on Marcl•23

Cocktails begin at 8 p.m. and dinner
at 9 p.m in Behnan Hall, 25536 Lah-
ser Road, Southfield

MACLD chapters wishing to reserve
tickets for the dance should contact
Carol Bollman, 23463 Powers, Dear-
born Heights. Tickets will be held
witt,oll a deposit l!ltil March 1, after
which th,y will go on sale to the pub-
lie.

Recommendations to have chapter
members recognized for service must
be in to Carol Bollman by
mid-Febnary.

A contest for prizes is also sched-
uled and each chapter will receive a
portion of the profits on the sale of
contest tickets.

The dinner menu is a flaming round
& beef, potatoes, green beans with al-
monds, green salad,assorted relishes,
hot rolls and butter, with strawberry
tarts for dessert. All beverages for
the evening are included.

i ST. PATRICKS DAY
BROADLDOV SALE:

EVERYGREENCARPEr

cent

A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Gt)Pham sterling . IN aluCK Pall•In., Our Salesmen are color-blind!
0#0U I I:Un, What's blue, red, gold, brown
or beige to you is green to them. If you want
a different color at the green sale price, you'It
probably get away with it. Try you, luck!

REDUCED UP
TO

.

QEE_OPEN_STOCK_SALE

L0

WUNDA
WEVE

CHOOVE FROM 24 STERLING ORIGINAL%

250/b

"'8 4114 0.1
IOK AT WHAT SO/E PIXIE

DID TO OUR PRICES:

5/1.'52.......FF;

---1 • NYLON TIll-COLOR ,
MEDIUM SHAG
10 DeHghtful Colors

• HEAVY ACRYUC
PLUSH
6 Decorator Colors

<A

$495
ISQ. YD.:

I SQ. YD.

Allcon Laci • NYLON SHA#Camellia ......0
C-t,11, King i...d
Fairlam Old E411:h

Lascla · FLUSHlyvic == ..d,Cl

11 Great ColorsS./.1/ Classic
Tracer .1. ,•Ill.I

A.-te T"logy Stramboll ..'. ../O--I

.....4 ...... • CUT & LOOP NYLON
Multi-TondPLACE 1/177•/ MIC•s '
Sculptured ShagTeaspoon 13.85 10.39 15.30 11.40 16.45 12.34 17.60 13.20 18.00 13.50

Iuls-Fek
7*Me Kn,/4. LifII

Place SPoon (Soup. Dessert)
S-d Fork (De-rt. F.h)

90--O, lunet*nofe. HM

'7",0,1 MACE MICES
S-,- Cocktail Fork

16.10 12.09 20.55 1541 22.45 16.84 23.55 17.66 24.00 18.06

19.45 14.59 23.25-17-424.30 10.23 25.85 19.9 26.25 1969
- __-2 24 70 18 53 35.85 19 39 25 85 19.39 26.25 19.69

-  28.85 21 64 32.25 24.19 33.70 25.28 36.00 27.00
17.15 12 §6 19.45 14.59 19/5 14.89 21.00 15.75 22.10 16.58

17 9513.4619.05 14 89--15.45 22.85 17.14 24.00 18.00
11 95 1% 13.85 10 39 14.55 10 91 16.45 12.34 16.85 12.64

11 95 8% 13.45 10.09 14.15 10.61 14.55 10.91 17.15 12.86
17.20 12 - 19 45 14.5. 19.85 14.89 21.00 15.75 22.10 16.51

.u"'r S.,ving Knife HH
13. ..t. 'un. Fort
G-y Ladle

P.O/C-, Se,-

1.70 14.03 22 45 16*4 22.45 16.84 22.45 16.*4 22.45 164
33.75 -25.31 37.50 28.13 37.50 20.43 41.25 30.94 42.75 32.06
33.75 25.31 3750 28.13 37.50 28.13 41.25 30.94 42.7532.06 --

- 17.60 13.20 1/.60 13.20 1.-00 13.50 10.00 13.50 CANT COME IN 7 Our carpe¢ con.dtar. wl
33.75 25.31 37,50 20.13 37.50 28.13 4125 30.94 42.75 32.06 cill at Your hime withS•All' SOOW JO.70 14.03 22 45 16.84 22 45 1484 22.45 16.84 ' 22.43 16.84 Um.es ... no cost 0, 0/B1Tal:WII:00•. P-cid 330 2131 37* 21.13 + 37.50 28.13 41.25 3094 42.75 32.06 ' -ion.3i 75 5.31 37.50 20.13 37.50 21.13 41.25 30.94 42.75 32.06, 4

- Use convenientbank terms, BankAmericard or Master ChargeI "
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100 H-- Fer kh 100 H-es For Sdi

OPEN HOUSE a,1,09 arr. 14.-,

SUN. 1 -5 ./0.-1.-- :a
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COLONIAL WITH 3 larve betroom# 12.1*10 k.tc- .,th quatty
cupbo.rd.- 6- d.4 f-1, room -th 1.Pcl4 ful baa-mt.
Z car pre. Waned Lake School thinct :43.991

COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGES. hke ... cu.tom bu.k m 1969.
c.dar, b.,ch andah-m- 3 b/-00. raxh •nth g. heed a, heat. haa
full b.=ment and 24.26' pnge. 10*150 lot M..Int mettizl. 83430(1

BRENDLE LAKE. cu=om bnck rs=ch -th 1 25' water froat® has
for-1 4-9. 3 b-0-4 2': b.th. ma-• b-000 12-6,13, full
fiesslid .dout lower bel •nth W -1 Greplace. m.ch mo,e §39.40a

UNION LAKE CANAL /RON-T.4GE. 1.132 bedroom hol:,t c=Ir,
h•tch,4 14,26 1,•u' room. M I . 2 aw gai#. 20290' 4,
$39,000 Land co/tract /••/1/ po-bi,

SOUTH OF 10 Mik -t d Meado.brook. k-1, 3 &#nom bnck
home -1 2 ful ""b, 4-4 1.-' roo- S-mled o. 8 140' lot
bord,r-0 8 cred 13 1.000 Pnced to - !

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117

3063 Un,on Lake Rood

Un,on Lake

REALTORS

1. 0.4/Il.&*44...0 ?:1 B.,
Je,.4

100 Hom. For Sal• 100 Homes For Sal.

ImANIUM VILIAGI: ./ell
FARMINGTON HILU .Ii-'ll. '-C-'-il.,1.

34 TREED ACRE -Ch . 1. acm. 11 4/5.*

I,H-=. 246 e- all=lid =1'#

- -,1,1 Chu JOYCE CAR' WALT SHUSTER CO.owlu,liv'

NORWOOD 478-1525 REALTORS 626-0400

BEAUTY AND CHARM IS
A nalwal in Ihis beautiful Counly Style Colonial, with 4
be*ooms. pdval b- and wak-in closet k, masb
Ca,peing houghoul la,ge family room with inviting
nak,al lifeplace. basement, partly finished and pre
pared 10, cenlal air. 2h car -ched garage, extra
special landscaping on a large lot and a creek running
#wough Ihe back yard. ALL THS FOR only $47,900 -
Give us a cal b see S. Umberland George Smith

Realy Inc, of Plymou#t- Te,ry Sullon. 453-4840.

702 S. Main, PI
453-484

100 Homis For Sdi

UVONIA B,O,"£:beloom 'Id
** 1 bith. =t- Oriplam in
-P limay -14 Ditch- IN*

=dy deewaled c-al air 4 --
M.kairill/£:ue'.m.""h

-0--
"Il< maq =tr< *11"1. 0-1-

REDFORD $28,900
WHAT A GIFT!

$9,000 ASSUMES
$193 MONTH 76%

Thr,e bodroom brick. base-

ment and huge 2'/6 cor p
roge with electic door opener.
N of Six Mile, W. of Beech
Rd. area.

Hickory Hill 522-5200

COUNTRY SETTING

Goce .104 with this beautiful c-
tom buik 3 bedroom brick ranch,

bl kitchen. hot water ba,eboard
heat. luge lot, 1 car attached ga
rage Many other features. 139,900.

WESTLAND

3 bedroom brick ranch, full ba-

meot. country kitchen with built-in
oven and range. doorwal, 1 3 bathl.
very clean. 144 car garage. *29,900.

M* - - YOU
lA r IF Y

161. 1
4 9 1| 29129 JC

2 -h 4

100 Homis For Sab
FARMINGION mUS

I

1.- mom ..th .....

2954"=b"*P:HU:rud:i

UVONIAS BEST AREAi

COVENTRY GARDENS

92 ACRE LOT

....4 1'.1 with mmy
M=. 1- 4 8 3 bellm brick
=„di. lar/ //,tte. 1//nily no*
Ar•,1-. 2 fh,11 hil• large ret
:,0,11 2 car altached Sari/. qudity
- 0-ter. in-Cate co-ion.

RED CARPET REALTY

WESTLAND

3 bedroom brick ranch, full bat-
meat. large kitchen, carpeted
throughout, central air. only
$25.900.

W. Bl£OOMFIELD
CASS LAKE FRONTAGE

Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 99 wory
akiminum sided bome; carpeted
throughout, gas heat. new modem
kitchen with range, attached garage.
Immediate occupancy. Will consider
land contract. Will trade. $36,900

WON'T HASSLE

)U LIST WITH

a*tic
REALTY

1 RD., WESTLAND 
125-4600 REALTOR'

100 Homes For Soli-
NIM==

nmEE bedroc/ Mek -ch INh
E-, room. at¥., I:,4,1 air
New thormople Iial/-, 2 -r p

"li-

WEST BLOOMFIELD
DEERFIELD VILLAGE

0-orary ranct,-1=ft- 3 bed
roon•, 24 blal. central air. -0-
=Ue •Iximbk. dednt Ir de-•T.
tiledb//ement.,ell ek-•10%94 24
c,r *rgle, Wh aitoinatic door 00-
er. mult be.m. ./-

626-8651

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Pt,motth Sd•ools
• Sewer & Water
.GU /
• Paved Streets

from

$1 000
CASS R.

JANOWSKI
Designer 6 *th

453-2365

LIVONIA SPECIAL

Check this lovely 2 bedroom
bungolow! Completely ©arpet-
ed, possible 3rd bedroom and
utility room. Located near 7
and Inkster Rd, VA or FHA
terms. See it nowl Only
$23,900. Mr Gombrel.

HARTFORD '
TRI-CITY __425-7272

,

100 Homes For k'

UVOMA

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

30100[,CRAFT-NEWBURGH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
38393 LYNDON

3 b/:oem. Idly room. M b-
ma illl lar„auil. *car at:maed
..lit ma.... C.U PAUL.
NORWOOD 255-1700

KEe COOL

h this Yeat - a *' brtek r=h
*h central aircon-1.,In# 18-d
in a prime -ctida d Live-; ul
home /0 much to olk. 31 I .

1-4 r-m ,•lth nImoe. -.
011* ad maq mi,y e•- adi
.r! ™1 beaut, -Irt hat *in
th 1* moving ini:tit
RONNIE BURTON C1-

VIi«ENT N. LEZ REACTUt

THE 0% OOMMIZ]ON

MULTI-UST REALTOR

miMUNGIUM Qpe Cod. pod IM*
I •lth trees. 3-4 bedroo,4 *th
de ret room. 1 h m•* d-
rated.m-see Oen Ho- a=* 1
to 1 1722 Waihb#- Alking 94*
-11 0,111 .

1100 Homes For Sdi
110*NGHAM - B/#MI' S /1

hilm--re =Ille'*
1-,remel. n-d,arial/6
ic b,mid"=- 0- raqi' I.'4

*/AN//A

-0--th IB
aule.

FIRST OFFERING
Q thillharp 4 *4110,In co,W Illh
a Or# nic hmy room. b#ly
mom -h Sll.,lo. larle cal.ly
1/Id---I

to.-10,1 -all k -ly
Ull Call 'day lor.notall.
RONNIE BUR,94 -1-

VINCENT N LEE REALTOR
THE 6% OOMMIEZION
MULTI-UST REALTOR

BIRMINGHAM

VERY Dairabb Mei*hboliood. 3 bed-
room Ral:ch. 14 lik Ul/9 1=m
-arlace-'/9.- Ell
.'dbli P.,did -ily re. .d al-
11 -4 n,/ lieluded 7.5Ial»S
mmagMELD - Brick 4 Bed„Im 3
WI r-IL Ezio,ed 10*r :84
1-ly acre lot [£- 01•s E.omiled

m14//

K LIM

R LA I. 1 Y

nouth of DEARBORN. INC

»V

r  ASaODERN WAY
4

<P

' . A.

TWO LIVONIA LOCATIONS

REALTORS

RANCH

e

0

a 3 bedroom with family mom, aluminum siding, larg
treed lot, central air conditioning, 2 car heated garag€
close to schools and shopping, immediate occupancy
Price $28,000 Call 261-160

GET READY

to swim and picnic in this spacious yard, plenty of
room to live in or entertain, maintenance free, plenty of
storage area, 3 bedrooms ranch home, attached ga-
rage.

Price $29,500 Call 261-1600

32398 33235 Y
FIVE MILE RD. WEST SEVEN MILE . s

GA 1 -5660 GA 7-0733 i

1.1 6 .

A '.4,1.+

*,4 N .
2.1.2?2?:t.:9*3 3.-

//A REALTOR IF

ROSEDALE GARDENS

3 bedroom Dutch colonial, tiled basement, 2 car ga-
rage, gas heat, 80' x 144' treed lot, handy to schools
and St. Michaels, take over mortgage.
Price $32,900 Call 261-1600

CHARMING

All aluminum home in country setting, large lot, family
room, formica kitchen, attached garage.
Price $22,500 Call 261-1600

SPACE FOR EVERYONE

in this landscaped 70'x135' lot, family room has air and
a natural fireplace, features a tiled basement, Florida
room, oversized 2 car garage.
Price $39,500 Call 261-1600

COLONIAL

M .·

1

- 1 YOUR CRYSTAL ;

VIVI look elelfix 0 th, Gormal din:ng roo4 center hal Colonial
with 2' 7 baths. famsly room with natural fireptict, accleat
floor plan. full compdrtely finished baiment. attached 2 car
g='.4 med'te oca,pancy ..d tran,krred -ler .Bking
;43.500

ROOMY BUT COZY

Re, ,harp and c- I th:, 3 beloom mode,n br,ck rch with
a complitely finished and carpeted be=ment. modern kitchen.
formal d,vt,groom. cycloot fenced overiticd bt and n an arts
of fine homes Ailang onit*31.90(1

ACTION WANTED

Th, Cle,1 4 di,0 home ue look,ng Gor an 00€r on th,$ 3
b®droom al brick ranch -,th a ful cled bastment. nic: floor

pla# 111 baths. c,doot fenced yard. great ne,hborhood Ed
ooly *26.900

TRANQUIL&SCENIC

Thlo is the 6,14 -1 v.. youll get -1-8 you enter this 4
bed,oom c-tom brick ranch with i huge Flonda room.
mammoth b•ing room ..th natural firephot. 14 bath 2 car
attach,d garile. like new carpiting and loated on I acre of a
ranae lot §62.900

FIT FOR A QUEEN

Come end = thu clean 3 bedioom brick noch with an
o,eni.ed moilim kitchen, A.1 tiled md parrit,oced recreation
room. 1'1 baths. n•cely carpeted. I:ving room with dining L 2
c,r Brage and excement land coatract term, 135.90a

FUSSY BUYER'S DELIGHT

A ,harp bome =d al on 0/1 Boor ts uu, 3 boloom face bnck
ranch -,th a o,nter doo. entrance, hv:ng room. g.: hcat. fenczd
yard. 24+ car garc. immcd"Re occup,acy -d alking ooly
124.300

SHARP! SHARP! SHARP!

Central air coad,tioe,ng hlhlhts thas cultom blnlt brick ranch
.,th Gormal diaang mom. 1-:hly fms.hed b..ment with bir.
comphiely cupeted throqhot/. bmily room with natural
f,epixe. covered terract. loods of dotts. 2 air garage and
Inzing cm a b/•u•/,/ park like bi .43.300

BRICK SPECIAL

EJEcelem •crms Bre *vilable an th,• receady r,demrated 3
b,droom al brick biall/low -th a W I . f.mily ...
btchen. hvt,/ room knced,rd and low tan *24,9-

BLUE RIBBON BUY

i

CKEC

OLIA
REAL ES-

F

i

i id· r ir l.i\.·r--a.t:om·j

LAKE OF THE PINES

Brighton

- i

This can be yot, morn, view! Large five bedroom quad with
walkout 00 thme leveh. dbing room. family room recretion mom. .
attiched g*rage. 219 boths. three zone hot water heat. value - - you '
get 2.942 4. ft. of lake living for $67,500

MINI FARM HOWELL 
Ten acre lot comes with thim two year old three bedroom aktminum i
ranch with bowment. attiched garage. large country kitchen. i
naturs! firept•-. Ju• *44.900

TEN ACRES Hartland g
Near 59 and 23. Almo« new, three bedroom ranch with walkout t

bascment. formal dinng room. 16 ft. kitche,6 two full bathm, rothng
acreage withetrnm and woodB Sce for your-lf at:49,900

PILLARED COLONIAL ;

In Pinckney
Situated on a Vaare ten acres Majetic white Colonial with three
I ' and a den. or bur bedroomx formal dinmg room. family
room. I and overmed ginge. Just 356.900

CHALET $34,900 1
On Cedar Lak tio bedroom* 28 ft. tiving roorn. beamed athearal |
ociing, Ipiral -in. temoed landic*ping. 16 ft. first Boor kidry. 1
formal lake living uits bet
i !

1 HARRY S. WOLFE
f OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
i 3768 E. Grand River, Howel ,

546-7550 1-800 292-4976

ASK ABOUT OUR

THESPOILER :--
J.* R....

Neat and clean. Features a large kitchen, a full tiled basement
and a two car garage. It is priced right. A three bedroorn brick
ra•ch with fenced yard, gas heat and dishwasher, excenent 1
mortgage unimption. $27,900 , i

FAMILY ROOM FIREPEACE 1
This brick ranch has everything. It's attractive. has a full tiled
bagement and it has a two car attached garage, three bedrooms,
111 baths. carpeted throughout. $36.900. Good assumption.

/ a.4*·quick. quick occupincy

KIMBERLY OAKS +

Big and beautiful, four king,ize bedmom all arpeted, huge 1
living room and formal dihing ropm. modern kitchen with built- .... 1--
ins. Plus dinette Family room with brickwall fireplace and
dooriall to patio with gas grill. Full baxment and two car
attached garage. This lovely home has 24 baths and is
completely maintenance free. $48,900.

DON'T MISS IT 1,1,"'£iull"'"'i"M
Built 4 1973. we offer you this attractive three bedroom A...'
Colonial with 1 4 baths, a 21 foot mother': dream kitchen with
built-ins, overlooking a warm. cozy family room with natural
fireplaot, full biement and two car attached garage. The back
yard is the large« one 01 the sub, terrific allumption - Won't
last.$43,900.

NEWLYWEDS
G.... Sch-•-ki

Tremendous aimption, you will never find a :h:irper adorable
brick ranch with maintenance- free ablminum trim and move-in
condition. This exceptionaly dean home il tatefully carpeted
throughout. Features three bedrooms. The kitchen h a dream
with built-in oven and range. Complete with garage. S 19,900.

MEDITERRAN,EAN LOOK
BE INDIVIDUALISTIC ind buy this eutorn family lize brick
ranch complete with three :pacious bedrooms, two full bath.
with a full bath off the muter bedroom, kingsize 24 ft. family
room with natural freplace, attractive size kitchen with all
built-ins, center entrance foyer, full basement. two car attached
garage and oversized lot.$53,450.

Jim Why-
WOODS & STREAM

Fantastic custom built rambling ranch on s beat*iful nooded h
acre ate. A view of paradise f:»rn every window, truly i cu*om
home b a cuitom area. Four bedroomn, spacious 28 ft. living
room, modern kitchen with built-ing family rooA full bale
ment with moK beautiful recreation room. attached two car
garage.$63,900.

THECHARMER

For the fuslie# buyer. you will be oven•helmed by this

an attractive 4 bedroom with study and spacious family
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, car- i
peting and drapes throughout, 2 car attached garage,
located in Nottingham West.
Price $67,500 Call 261-1600

15707 Farmington Rd. mi.Il
LIVONIA .0.El

261-1600 -ide
...the HELPFUL People!

IN

1 G
TATE,INC.

'LYMOUTH

,00 S. MAIN
453-6800

'' 0.- :4EUr

1 i

ter? 1 1 . r
2 9.

* FIRST OFFERING! Original owner has put in many
extras. Decor is striking. 3 bedroom plus family room

4 with doorwall to pallo and large deck. $41,500

, t. t./fau//fiEd/*/EE"Il.

<4 .

1

' An ever popular Plymouth Township subdivision is
the setting for this attractive colonial. Decor is ex-
ceptional. $44,500

1.+4

i

bo- -,th a ... rooi ,...., 61 1 . cute kitchen =d immiculate nunbling brick ranch on a nicely -ded 100 ft. site.e.cellest terms ova,lable *245# GUARANTEED SALES Extremely *ttnctive with an attiched two car garage. ta#efully

SURPRISES . , formal din:ng room. three be*001,14 159 bathi and an --
carpeted thoughout. The recmtion room il beautiful, featum• Mllll.

 endo,ed summer porch. :39,900.That i. -1- 10.1 - ihm F, p th,ough thi. cle. 4 ----0
bedroom fact brek ranch th= ha• 1 '5 bath# h,c modem ; i RAVINE & STREAMkitch. p-bd -d uled be,emem. 9.,ae. c,do. faced ,
BA Ind a/u,Ig ca 1200a

TRANSFERRED? ; Sfcious custom built ranch on a meduded acre ravine mite. The 11,14

f rooins *re *paciou, 25x21 living room with natural fireplact.
CUSTOM BUILT

Shful-B / you -at di beti= thap m We, be-eand
./ ./Ine,....1 brek r.//I "WA /1 I.I./. roo& pnlate
b.th 00 th, me//a be/,0* ph.0 1 'b -0/e. /0,///9 kitchen
Iith .1 b.*......1 •ic. re•.1 d...0- ful be==at
.dtvocar San/. Aaolle• ,01:It= m thie =tr,ctive boat

Dll Jilk- I -,111 - c-660-4 *45,9«1

. . I. -I I..-- -- --

| .Free Information On Homes In
i The Area You're Moving To

COAST-TO-COAST

¢

4

! gq $4930
i TRY A TRI
r Immiculate glit level with open *sircaot ®0 baloony leding to

three =e =e bedi,Mim. 14 bath. gigatic kitchen with
formd dining room cozy family room. This home il carpcid
throughout and tastefuny decorated.Quick occupincy. 835.50(1 Diek I*

t,

Custom bum family home on nree aaes in the lop
location in Wayne County. Look out over couny
which will take your eye with its expansive beauty.

 You am invimd to cal for pariculars. Only $75,000

1 9%./ 1 "/5. .401:' I.:<41 4 r

84
FIRST OFFERING-£8zy 3 bedroom brick home in
Redford Township. Good area Close •o schools.
$25.900

.

... .0 I.41. ... ..0
-  CALL FOR DETAILS ON THESE THREE HOMES

AND THE MANY OTHER FINE PROPERTIES NOW

ON THE MARKET!1! Cal 453-6800

..'thi, -

...

• ' * - .4....

1.,i.A -4,44.- .4*f.4.,2.,.r.KAj li '

L_
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P 2•Th:Ob,-,•r• Ece=t,ic N..paper. Th..day,March 14,1974

0-'&-11 ul€yate ..... 52240900
- i. I 2 64+10»- 14V...1,

- .

10*111=. W S.I.. 100 Ham'. Fe. S.

BELL-RINGkR
SPECIALS

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION SPECIALS

COUNTRY LIVINd
AT 111 Inest Like n-. 2000 sq. R horne on 7 sprawk
ing 1- 3 bedrooms, 24.7'*24.4' family room and
25'125.30 unliniehed basement Miny extras acluding
Ho-11 Lake privileges. Only $38.900

CALL BOYD BUCHANAN

546-7610

A LOVELY SPLIT-LEVEL

On 3/4 =o backed up to canal v Thompson Lake, 3
bidroorn. Counly Imchen, nice pabo attached garage.
nice rock garden 01 nowees. $35.000

ASK FOR TILLE WIMMER

546-7615

60 ACRES

Joy Ad. and Godhedion road, Supenor Township
CALL FRAN HELM

522-3010

ADULT CO-OP, LAKEFRONT
i Quiet upper unit on corner. 2 bedrooms. built-ms, all

for $13.900 South Lyon *rea. cloie 10 I-96
CALL PAULA MITCHELL

546-7610

10 ACRE BUILDING SITE

100 H-es Fer Sch

OPEN SUN. 2-5

.-*ca-: 0- 4.V'

Rolfe H. Smith Co.
164 h -lri 1-he

682-8300
OAK PARK

orim m,mtv i.s

UVONIA
VERY nice broad frono brick

&,nch. Th- bidrooms, ful

bo-ment. Two car garage.
$27.900

GREAT AMNICAN

851-6300

OPEN SATURDAY
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WANTAD CLASSIFICATIONS
Want Ads may be pl•old un:11 4 pm. Tulidly for 0- Thursday Edition -d 4 pm. Friday for the

100 Hom. For Sch 100 Hom. Fer Sch

*orp-d throughbvt, big WESTLAND
1,1£*In with .cuom cabin.4, NICELY DEOORATED
111. bath. 3 big bed,coms, 3 bedroom ronch wa familygas h.al. bdo.m/no wilh lo 1,»ch,n, full /1*d bo»m•nt.Of "tra 'paom, now'y gm hoot, now 26 00, go-i,-roofed. Mntrol air. big 101. ,i, cio. 0 schools.
Only $28,900. Call $24.900.
522-2101.

1 St UNITED
EARL KEIM

WELDON aARK
. REALTY

425-7300
ataDEN (,TY .1...0,3

FARMINGION HILLS

b kitchen.MUI m.

$29,900 BUYS THIS
A WINNER4-=Um-•pedN ramb 0

m.. b- 0. 4 =re ./ Call OXFORD - Pleasantly land-
TRACY. sooped T... ila lot for
NORWOOD 478-1525 plenty of living Inioyn-.

like new, four bedroom Colo-
BLOOMFIELD HILLS nial, fully aorpeted, family

room that draws everyone's
Custom ranch on park like lot O"ntion. srnart oothredral
with tries, spring#ed pond Miling, patio, circular drive.
rn,andering stream, 3 bed- Hurry before thi di..

rooms, walnut paniled fan,i_ appearing oct. $51,000.
ly room with lodgerock fire-
plao, and gm log. Bloomfield CAN FIND ocreage with
Hills _School.. Available for house and born. Tell us what
l,01, $525 month, or pur. you needl
chase, Mid seventies.

NEW COLONIALS near Some-646-1234.

r- Mall. Wood:y setting, ter-
HOWARD T. rifk floor plan.

KEATING CO.

1. Hom„ Fers. 44/

0 -. 14-- 4 22. .

. 4.

INMEDIATE POSSES- 2
SION 1,a-ogr•BLE••-•- .•* A

*

I.-4-*Ia./ A

Dick -1 8.*04 - ...

P.,0.1 4

3 1

.4 -Al,

1
-                          LIt

OWNER -JU

.·,U

WIU BUILD YOUR CUSTOM
HOME AT A FIRM OOIVIZAO
Pma ON YOUR SITE - DRA-
MAnC DESIGN NEED NOT · :
00ST MORE

1
...3 :

MILTON BERRY-BUILDER
645-5359

Dur /dwkl/ment me first day It
REDUCD BREY REALTORSwith beautfullrees. $21,400 -Terms :Imi, lotelin *th hi * old h.. imn,ldial,4 The Obl,rver & Eccentric Newsp*Ors, Ine wil not -b credit for errors In ads ...d, immical S *droom.kk PRIVATE LAKE ..1 1

·ASK FOR TILLIE WIMMER -=h-'dam.= aner the firlt licorrIct in-Oon. No adlultment or crodlts will be glven aner S days lollowing 1-& 0-tral air. man, el.'40'" 645-1744 -
Mint condition ranch on loke546-7610 -,Il, with th r,¤-- -n In publlcalon. No canollations accepted after noon Tuesday for the Thursday Edmon or noon wai,do:i. Evill mal 1287

Friday for the Monday Edition. No cancel=lons belorl tho first Inlertion. WEST BLOOMMELD S. of :he Pi nes. Offers 4 bed- 4,
WUNDERBAR t=W PI Tr 0-= BYMMn WOODWARD roorns, 2 full boths, kitchen .,4

BRIARal,7 wd,viIn; 3 be*oem with all built ins, anached  "'
Is what you will say 01 mis lovely 7 room ranch on 10 ....! HOURS: -ch hine, 1 ful blthl. A =- NEW ROam»TER RANCH

wooded acres Everything is built in, has fireplece,
AL,O -OWN BY APPOIN™ENT _ a„dil,/ at 7% 4. Enra •r, livk READY fer *moldlite occu,-,. 90'098. doorwal l to patio

8 Lm. to 5:30 p.in. Mooday tl=ugh Friday nom, -m- aming Mom or -1, 0-m Blach - a di- ager gi- superb view of loke
mom. bill# area. 2 .1 8,1,lia *m tlmt lidili lon:,Il **Ium. hnlogi. Al I for $59.500garage, Florida room, inlcom and more for $61,900
-- 144 mr n. Imail -lull=d lamb I with *1,1,)Alsoloacresadiacente,-able . chamberlain

CALL BILL HANIFAN
100 Homes For Sali 100 Homes For Sali 100 Homes Fer Sal,  4-1!4d 50. t., .d nr floor -Z. 3 '4 be' Call:/4.... 10==.:46 ... *Ill Impa547-2009 ---- JERRY MORRIS

546-7610
BUY -0-4.- WESTLAND md C...& 00/I///1 4 $3,500 ASSUMES (hmbo=ne. off -add bihieon H loly! HARTFORD

Imr BIOOMMELD - New Ic-h Null. Opem 14 StmdI,. - I •=11-t vall i Ille,l (hil
ORE LAKE-HAMBURG AREA (.1 C....1 .r .-r Weal, =100 m.-r ...am) 2,6 -15MU,Real//R» HERMAGE REALTY)1*,m F- be/,Im hlek adli Iel. 1 |Immily room *- iliplace, :i · . 2 bith. 1 . 2 car appointment. 1»ISC or 04/0 .BUU NORTH INC 851-6700

4 room with porch, summer conage on walerfront new u,g,IA. -r.1 -=01 0.•-1. ,.. flamul roo. .t li 11:*.. Ba 'bor 1.a# room (h I,91,00, extrl * 6 W*I Ind T., -
sp- and #le eld. $19.900 Land Contract terrns EME-•••• ,- 2-- L 2 12- "'d- 'c""1 1-- =4*'90*' Ilz I*di ,* ani. (hUBOBIorIdk &LVeN SCHOOLS - . 1

I

avalable Gr-. ./2 - d /*el,1
3 BEDROOM brick ranch r L-

CALL FRAN HELM

522-3010

KING OF THE ROAD

" This mountain ;op home on 2.83 acres has the best of
every#ing. 2,300 sq. It. rambling ranch. sunken living
room, raised dining room, den, 5 bedrooms, family
room, rec. room. 2 sided fireplace, carpeled base-
ment garage, and the list goes on! Howell's leading
builder built #is home for himself. Asking $71,900 with
-rns available.

Attached Garage
Uvonia, long ranch, large liv-
ing room, sliding £40.-.woll off
-ing area, 1/4 bath off kitch-
In. Built ins. central air, 40
bed,oorn in basement. Gas

burning fireplace in rec
loom. Patio and fenced yord
$31.900

LOVE 422-9278

LEE
"Chil I,e. -h.*.ir €7*41§1

BY ,-ner. Re/191 Gl len d-
mo- Fu In- 3 be*oem ra- Ill

-31.

CHARMING
1,71 Cape Coi 41' . 3 lilli

b-mdior- I.Ingm. -4
mom Mth ralied h-,0 linipliLI,
///d daanU V- I //// O,20
..... Full 1 . I.hi e-
tral air. 24 car 1//1* lah Oplmlf

mrs•4.3" =t'W NORWOOD 478-1525 -er 1 acre. By -ler

$850 takes over 714% mort-

gage with $152 monthly pay-
ments on a neat clean a.

bestos ranch in Ihe Telegraph
and 5 Mile area. Carpeted
living room and hall, 2 bed-
roomi immediate move-in.
Coll 522-2101.

EARL KEIM

REALTY    -
CALL BILL HANIFAN

546-7610

AUCTION SALE

of sons. name your own price and lerms on his 2
bedroom lak* front horne with fireplace, family room,
dock. rail. 3 lots and we will negobale R tor you. Owner
transierred

CALL JERRY YZQUIERDO

546-7610

NEW OFFERING

3 bedroom brick, basement 2'1 car garage. Very
sharp and clean. Close lo everything

CALL CASH TRYBAN

522-3010

LAKEFRONT ADULT CO-OP
Lower 2 bodroom unit. 14 baths. privale basement

buill-ins. loc-d between Novi and Brighton. Asking
$22.500

an. •pact ..1- 01011 A•k lar
LIVONIA RANCH 1•b PME=m

3 bidroom brick in Sunse¢ 626-8700
Park Sub. Family room, solo-
rion kitch,n floor, full bo»ment 2 car allached garage CRANBROOK
Just listed, $39.900. Con:

3 BEDROOM
LARRY THURSTON hiEDS T.LC One Pcm lot.

Now, $21,500.

HARTFORD
3 BEDROOM

NORTH INC 261-2000 RANCH on -cluded bay. Two
, firiploces $41,500.

1.- -ily .0- - 1=2 CARRIAGE REALTY1-m,1 4-1 room 0-
wic,- 14 b.** w -ement. 146 E Hightand Rd
-ial •r. 2 c- 0-1/. m M.59 at Milford
*-C IL ./=- home.8-

1-887-4107-1-

PLYMOUTH. By o•ver. 3 bedroom
*ck r-h, *Wea -4
mom- Full 1 . coveed pitio
0-,look, railic. Al=mble
-4•* Buler• Caly. Ul-

FARMINGTON HILLS
New Or, The Market

rWLY decorc,ed three bed-

room split level colonial.
Fomily room. hos first floor
loundry, 216 car attached go-
rege on a large lot. nicely
landscoped Asking only
$49,500 with a High assu-
mable mortgage. Call Ber-
nard Stahl for appointment.

CENTER REALTY

ATTENTION: BIG FAMILIES!
,

1

Take your choice: , 1
1

$32,900 -Five bedroom on 1/2 acre. H as basement '
garage, fireplace and carpeung. Good assumption.
Immediale occupancy. Livonia. ,

$35,500 -Four bedroom brick ranch. Good location.

Farmington Hills. Has fireplace, 11/k bans, formal din- '' i
ing room and large lot. Country atmosphere.

$57,000-Four bedroom attractive wing colonial or, •
large wooded lot. Has basement, family room, formal ,
dining room, dinette, fireplace and is carpeled .
throughout. Novi. ,

LIVONIA VACANT PROPERTY
3 bedroom with family room, formal dining area, •·

1

maintenance free aluminum trim, many trees in fenced Commercial--44x129--Farmington Hills. Good traHic ,
yard area. $15.500
Priced to sell $33,900

Residential --290*114 --Farmington Hills. $12,500. 

SOS ,

First UnitedBEAUCHAMP •HOME- - -*REALT-SELLERS- OMAR G. 14764576 • TRANSFEREES
353-2720 474..., i 2 1

,

-
.

UNITED

CALL BILL HANIFAN

546-7610

MOVE RIGHT IN
The 1974 Mobile home n Howers CHAJEAU ES-

TATES. 2 baths (1 with a garden tub) beamed ceiling
bar Whol package kw $12,500 Terms avalable

ASK FOR JOHN MURNINGHAN

546-7610

JR. EXECUTIVES
This IMMACULATE 4 bedroom quad-level in Plymouth
ts just what you've been looking forl Spacious lamily
room, fireplace. 2 car garage Only $42,500

CALL JACK SAMPLE ,
522-3010

BRIGHTON AREA
Newlywed and want b slop throw,ng rent away?. 2
bedroom with 3rd for a den. even comes with a washer

and dry. b save •ips lo the laundromal Large lot lor
ouldoor acvvities. at low prte of $19,900

ASKFORJOHNMURNINGHAN

546-7610

' GORGEOUS QUAD-LEVEL
On 1 acre with spring-led pond curled around back
Ind ide. Nice counly kitchen and dining area over-
looks f-ily room w,th split rock fireplace, 3 or 4
bedrooms (1 can be den) 24$ car garage A real buy
$58.900

DISCOJER ...
r

hat will give you a one year home service contract,

you purchase any of these homes from
a Real Estate One associate.

LIVONIA

Three bedroom custom brick ranch on over one acre treed lot, 214 car garage,
room to roam, natural fireplace in large living roo,11 many extras, near
Westland Shopping Center. $39,500. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)
(23789)

Lovely home in Coventry Gardens, 2 bedrooms, 1'/4 baths, family room, large
dining 'L' plus country kitchen, 180 ft. front across trom prwale park, immacu-
late condition. $35,900. Call 201-0700 (Home Service Contract)

LIVONIA

utiful 110 x 267 building site on privale toad, not many gems like #ils leR in
/ Livonia! $7,500. Call 261-0700 (90039)

j

F OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ---

LIVONIA

18411 INKSTER ROAD. Three bedroom home,
extremely well constructed. lovely deep lot
large rear porch, oversized garage is boat buil-
der or skilled craftsmans dream Cal 261-2600 ,
(Home Service Contract) (24274)

REDFORD
16667 GLENMORE. All aluminum trim, profes-
sionally landscaped, all new carpeling, lovely i
rec room with bar and adjoining bali, excelent
traffic pattern, a joy to see! Cal 261-2600 (Home
Service Contract) (23182) ,

,

. 4

ASK FOR TILLIE WIMMER

546-7610

COMPLIMENTS WILL BE YOURS
When you own nis beau*ful lake trontage bi-level
home. Localed on exclng Woodland Lake Irs se-
cluded Ind just minules from dowmown Brighton. Big
bay windows. carpetng. 2 lutchens. built-ins and fre-
placi - just a lei of the fnany, many extas Must

.6....-

Four bedroom colonial with 24 baths, family room with fireplace, breakfast
nook, built-ins, camel throughout, 2'h Car garage, pool with redwood deck,
fenced, good assumption. $53,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)
(23903)

Sharp 4 bedroom ranch, lbs baths, large kitchen, family room, full basement
and a 2 car garage, most desirable area, hurry!! $42,900. Call 477-1111 (Home
Service Contract) (24022)

CALL JERRY YZQUIERDO

546-7610

SAVE $10,000
Quad- Level home on acre of land on the waler Ex-
-of *done Ind•-oris per-y finehed, localed m
Byron, just Nom of Ho-1. Asking $26.500 with most
any Ime •sllned b

CALL BILL HANIFAN

546-7610

EVART, MICHIGAN
2 bumne-es lor pnce 011.2 buildings. one on man
slreet (Retal Sales), the -er a weld,ng -machn,ng -
fabricalng ind general repe• Agree deal of repaws
from An-ican Mo»rs Pulpwood Deders Ind Ex-
ce-ng Compinies. 3 bedroom apirvnent above
Super buy m $85.000. WHI take Land Contact

ASK FOR TILLE WIMMER

546-7610

NOW IS THE TIME
To mall the mmi. Immedial occupancy, large lot
aluminum-,bded. luly cp-d. 2 bedroom. ful base

meni gal heal *17.500

FIRST OFFERING

SOUTHFIELD

Prety broadtront bungalow nesled among the trees with plenty of land
for privacy. country lutchen, attached garage, just right lor your family.
$39.700. Call 274-9510 (Home Service Contract) /

,LIVONIA
Three bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage on beauiful large lot
1!ving room with natural lireplace, bar and Franklin fireplace in rec
room, summer porch and much more!! $49,900. Call 477-1111 (Home
Se,vice Contract) (24083)

Yodll love thts 3 bedroom brick ranch in a,@reat area carpeed
throughout, 2 palos, double gas bar-b-que, rec room in ful basement
workshop. meml storage shed and more. $33,900. Cal 477-1111
(Horne Service Contract) (24023) .

Clean 2 bedroom home localed in country ainosphere, ideal lor
newlyweds or retirees, immaculate!! $24,900. Call 326-2000 (Home
Service Contract) (24214)

Three bedroom stone front ranch, counlry kitchen with pantry, rec
room with bar and freplace, sauna in basement, 2/6 car garage on l'h
tom $26,900 Cal 455-7000 (Horne Se,vice Con•acO (24131)

i

5 I

FARMINGTON

-PLYMOUTH

Spacious 3 bedroom home with 2 bedrooms down, 1 up. plus
room for another upstairs, formal dining room rec room,
attached garage, and prime locabon. $44,900. Call 455-7000
(Home Service Contract) (23823)

CARLETON -/.

Rooln to roam in this 5 bedroom quad-level on 44 acre,
c,*al air. 3 full bahs, giganlic lamily room with fireplke ''
arp just a few of the custom features inside this home.

,900. Call 274-9510 (Home Serv,ce Contract) (24042)
FARMINGTON 01 1

n.

Execu•ve 4 bedroom home, healed pool. 2 car garege, An acre comer lot zoned for residenlal now, but I has

double vinly b-. bul»-in dish,-her, dispo-, cup.  with nawal flemace, 2 car alached gage, and more extras bo occupancy. $67,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) (90002)
**I b b-ve! 3 bodroorn. -carp-d thn.oti walk-in cioset oll mas- bedroom. for,Ail dining room. family room colonial for your fusslest buyer, large country lot and fast sell fast. $24,900. Call 261-0700 (Horne Service Cor*aco

Elegant cumom built 4 bedroom quad-level. 2W bat,s. full bath and formal dining room, 2'h balhs, famly room, rec room, lovely good possibilities of being rezoned lor business. priced to

numerous lo mention! $78,000. Cal 455-7000 (Home Service Con- (23729)
pancy. 023900 tract) (24041)

CALLLEONARD
CANTON TOWNSHIP

Country living on overin *cre, be-iful -Wng. 4 bedroom white
plired colo- with ovi,yIN, land con,act avalable. Immediale
occupency. $64,500. Cal 261.0700 (Horne Servte Contract)

1
Cullom built 3 bodroom ranch with counly kitchen, bum-ins. family
roorn.11-place. Imched 2 car ge,Ige, al the convenlences ofee city -
bn • counly -ng. $51,000. Cal 455-7000 (Horne Se,vke Contact)
(23895)

LIVONIA  HOWELL

(313)
5224010 546-7610 I

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
Three bedroom brick ranch, owner Vansterred,
5 rooms carpeld, M basement family room
with naktral nreplace. umity shed on concrele
slab. $33,500. Cal 455-7000 (Home Se,vice
Cor*act) (24124)

0

Birmingham Lathrup Village
1025 E. Maple 28035 Southfield Road i i

646-1600 353-1800

Bloom field Hills Livonda 1
0 1

1135 West Long Lake Road 27436 W. Six Mile  0 1644-4700 261-2600
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644-1010

100 H-,6 F•# 5-
='31,1,1.&2.U - Ul.U .mil

100 H-- Fer S-

T.N.
WHY RENTII

W- you con buy this like
r-* 2 bed-n ranch for

t„$22.900 wilh only

100 Hom= For Sch

GARDEN aTY

4 CAR GARAGE

b I<W lilii' 11 *11 1,1*1'*

1 -- -

100 Hom. For Sal,

TROY

- 3 b-,1- Mek rd
kill.- 8- 11 .4,"Idled. i €=m-

try kitc.il .Ath I. . blit ./
d *Ili///1. M //////. 1% C

- .1

TROY

100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sole 100 Homes For Sale

SOUTHFIELD A STEAL KEATINGTON

28550 Brooks Lone UVONIA, thrl bedr&,rn Owdy 4 bedroom Colontal loc:*ed in'
Wh sua,ii- amd *nter recruti-1

Twyckinghom Valley aluminum Ranch, dining a„x co,n,-1-• to I 73 tr=:F
OPEN SUN 2-5 afia, family room, near U- po,t,tion. Carpeled thre,20=1, lor-

South of 12 Mile west of vania Mall. Only $22,500. 1-1 doing room, Eamily room vith
lahser. Sprawling four bed- Horryl This one won't last!. 8!eptmee. anilhed . 0 :,om.

room deluxe ranch with two "JOY" 255-3960 tached 2 car PrVe. Lak= privi-
le- 10'ne..1 . Milian

full and two half bdhi OLDE FRANLIN*)WNE ..' t. Now reduced to *11.000
a-- -Aft.1 4. - ---- -,-11-1 Pral IAIP nv 91;99MNYM

100 Home. F,r SW 100 Homes For 90 :,.
U,ONIA, 10:nblriey Oih. cok-L 4 PL™OtrrH ar- 3 be*.m 04 1 2
b.m, 24 b-, family room *th *th lamil re,Im. ammlace. Aill * ;al..1... "Imim. Iial ..4* A=m As . 1 -

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MEADOWBROOK HILLS r

f:ful:/i:Qi.:.al 8 Mile & H alstead (Newburgh Rd.)q.1 0- . a Wai . gUIM; DOY Lak. F.W b th 4 be*0010 1 LV A Lw pur--w ROE-ROBERSON$211 8- buy in Ply.nou,h. i - 3,1=49, c.i-i.I *h Ir hal./ 00 a= hke. family room with raised  t2ES*1 Wooded, rolling terrain. flowing streams - -country Uving at its finei.

Own *h trouble f- con- GEORGE SMITH REALTY •brmal ad* roo= 9-1•d la,•11, hiarth, fireplace, fireplace, Wk aitamatic, ce-,1 air, p.new REALTY, INC. Homes from $55,000 to $100,000

m. ... n.-1. 1 .h 14 x 12 formal dining roorn, -It• room -917 Breplace. md 5.6.00 CUSTOM BUILDING ONAbil I"Ma - ck,ninium. 1 beloom, ingi, A- :=t:. w=*L =4'=-7.=.2#% 1=-' kitchen with deluxe built ins, . and bat = Separate NEW HOMES Half acre lote having water, iwer, gls, concrete roads with curbs and

loor 1-10 kitchen Iith

o.en ond .ROMIL .NO../0- 0- I. ./ plus breakfast room. Central hundry. new scremed inUVONIAS BEST
-cony and go,age. Just •-11• -jia air. Oversized turn around -n and patio. decor•or lie•ing 14'fori Highland and home sites m gutters. underground electrical and telephonet Your plan or ours

HUGE COLON AL $22.000 and no more gross Flugh 1-laskin ,¤rage wilh auto door open- *:43;7;:LiMA,'* 2:7:k:992:-itm
Wl™ EVIYTHING cuning SOUTHFIELD 689-7070 ers. Circular drive plus much c y m,- *1401 day•. lake privileges $34,500 -d up Alm TOO BIG FOR OWNER

1 m -1 147 -0 IRMINGHAM. by 0.-r. 1 b-09# mora Quick posession All event-. 642-7254 new lake front Bi Level 1m· anly
*I- hi, bi nuy 'Illl hlli' GIck Ihele ,-U- Custom mki .d.. Ilil6 Illl h t *4 146 -5 brk ce-1 - con* OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 •1500 See us St,•day or Sunday Speaous four bedroom Colonial «ludes Florida mom ard -immng

3 bodioom. 2 full *h ronch, C=b-,1 -1/*B„/„I " //,/IC 24 cir ///Ve. m,//1„d b=4 r.asonable offers presented 4::1/ Batntree arde. Northville Com- hm 1-5 Milford Rd and M.50 pool Excellent condition throughout.

'/Ii-*Ob*-4/f k•chen wioh rong. EW - - /re• P•ced b. 4 01-  t..11„2=em " Price now reduced to only mo- E•ecutive cokmint. 3 bedroom

41 15 R. library. For,nal dinq 887-3991 UNDER CONSTRUCTION --         dioningl dishwa,hu refrig- --=trade ..,e:Ir= -m-* $78.900
room. larle 21 ft. Livhg room. 24 It

............ r 1 . 'UK< awpling and *op LEE
Ol- bi- IS-. 114 ""'" CENTER REALTY f=tty room with natint fireplace OPEN (60 Day Occupancy'

0.*1.-1 1•L ./Id. .44 C.niol ai, condi- ipeN'Ttar ORCHARD LAKEFRONThoning, full basi„wi•, 2 mr c -C•11 1... i.d ..rt /cidn" 47..im DFORD TWP MINT CONDI- Lau//1/ Ilk/ Three and four bedroom rustic ranche, and Colonials with al quahly

d--15*- *Il**h-*/ anached gor•,2- 11'; all yours .-/ TIC)N er 3*7755 SUNDAY 2 to 5 features Ready for color melection,

1 -d Idl *1. A MI:& b $39.900 FARMINGTON HILLS Formal Dining Room HOVELL 1 S •cres. excelle• btald- -S Dow Ridge Ro•i off Cociu:Ierce
COUNTRY °':his uti2:reer:=; I. Devis Ri Eht,tes Ne; GARDENts'TY , - 114'12int 0 '2: Skover, line.PHONE THE ACTION UNE

Rk*. Superb view 01 historic Or-
453-7733 ATMOSPHERE

hmnh, fireplace in lovely liv- DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM ra-. carpeting. Dew kitchen. aty .0 trees Excellent achoots. 2 lar,RED CARPET REALTY
Torn No-bo- 9,01 brate l-. 1- ta= - thli -, -ter ing room, carpeting through- Charming 3 bedroom colonial Nom, excellent conition. Asking bedrooms, fir,0---, formal am•,2

2 bedroom ranch. -135 lot. 2 car ga- elyrd I.nk• Beautifully tar-caped.
476-4727 Open Daily

1 205 1 *]in. Plymouth bl- with c,I,ey kitcho. 24 cor
WESTIAND 0,1" Wear la= 1 SUUII (hU Out Imn,aculate hofne in Birmingham. Walk to town .m. Must see!

room and family room. all carpeting
,OYCE CARDWELL GREAT AMERICAN and schools. Quiet neighbor- CURRAN & JOHNSON =id drapes. finisled basemeK, pri· COUNTRY, , -NOVI 851-6300 hood. A must seel $34,900. 24711 Michigan Ave. vate dock. patio Price reduced toNORWOOD 478-1525 CHARLES J.

274-1700 ./,500 11/2 acre site, four bedroom brick ranch, 2'h baths,. 1 ..1. I - . - BROOKLAND FARMS
1.-la G Mile - 1-- area 3 hed- FARMINGTON HIU:. 4 bedroom Tn PAErRIDGE REAL ESTATE INC.

country kitchen with fireplace, full basement AttachedVa©anl horn, Si,e in c..0 of -m r-ck lazily -In *th 8-- 1-•1 with lovely • pound pool CHERRY HILLS ..0013. Fa= .*2111 64&28381 VAN HORN
Iizi. 1 c= 8•,chd Ilid. e=- m ran= W Illh #ram. lup room. natural fire,lace in this 3 garage. Immediate occupancy.

LEE p,0 home, Tr-d ky, ap- h.--0 7% ..4"*. 0•Ul• 1%• -4 carpeld Um"Il out. e=Unt , room face brick ranch. Full beae- W*STLAND. G year old 3 bedroom
prodmo'ly one ow.. Terrns =re det•ih call CMIU H-tion. 171510 Chil 474-St; I no

INC mell. immacul- Easy terms, Full t*ick ranch. basement 76 x 120 lot,

-1... .**0/-' mem ovoilobb $14.500 SOUTH REDFORD 3 bed,-m brick
=4720 Mlb-2400 388-Z, choice area. *26.500 el-4517 x 11/2 AC R E

...URA-- h -.:3 hild... Air amity..4 e.c..,c - wooded site, brick Colonial, four bedrooms, 292 baths,
I. ....im.k"'00 1 ST UNITED - W.1,= h:,1,1-er. blil,Id

family room with fireplace, formal dining, country kitch-
WELDON aARK -,Iial. d•h•-ar. 14 car -

"Irt m- Cal belon Si=hy en, many extras. $59,900.Put Your "HEART" In Your "HOME"m.1 425-7300 ....t .74*

LAKEFRONT HOME

6////1////J with good beach, ideal for small family or rered I
counle- Two herlrnorng Air re,nrlitinnpri Rhrutn hvAl (,1 W

1*V»TI
DEARBORN HGTS
Park Like Setting

First time olle,id e mos 4 be*
room al *,minum bunglbi.
.th 2 car g•age. St-ed on
huge 120'1160' lot. Natural
freplace n »ving room, *ge
don,ng room ind k,lchell
Ne- decoraling but unbel,-
-by Aked *or.y
$19,900 Call 261-5350

HIGHLAND LAKES
Super shp condom,nium.
with carpeting thru-oil. 1'4
b-ls. family room. full base-
ment, low main»-,ce
Only $32.900 478-1040

PLYMOUTH

Willowbrook
Condominiums

FARMINGTON HILLS
"Hurry"

Two bedroom ranch, full base-
ment with recreation room,
modern country sIze kitchen,
garage, gas heat, paved
streets.

Only $24,500 478-1040

TOWNSHIR_ OF

DOLLHOUSE

$22,900.00
24631 Union, Dearborn--

Charming 2 bedroom home
with gas heat, 2 car garage,
fenced yard. Ideal starter or
retiree home. Low Taxes.

CaH Ray Osbome
537-6230

REDFORDTWP.

ROOM FO,R A HORSE

1 acre. Modem 3 bedroom (1973) 2 story, with spirtil
staircase to 25 ft. balcony overlooking 20x25 ft. living
room with natural fireplace, 20 ft. ceiling. Western
Southfield. $36,900.00.
Call Jan or Gordie Meyers 537-6230

SOUTH REDFORD OVER 1/2 ACRE

Large custom built 2 bedroom bricR ranch with family
room or possible third bedroom. 2 natural fireplaces.
Beautifully landscaped. Closd to transportation.
$34,900.00.

Call Jan or Gordie Meyers 537-6230

EAST DEARBORN

BEAUTIFUL SHAPE

REDFORDTWP--
3 BEDROOMS & DEN

Full basement, gas heat, mod-
ern kitchen, over 1,600 sq. ft.
'of living space. For large fami-
ly. Price reduced to $25,900.

Call Jim Doran

537-6230

REDFORD--
NEW LISTING

appointment. $45,900.

LAKEFRONT

with four bedrooms, fireplace. Nicely decoramed
throughout. Sandy beach, good access to freeway,
$36,900.

LAKEFRONT
four bedroom Quad Level home on beautiful Lake of

the Pines, close to freeways, custom built with many
extras.

LOVELY

brick and aluminum ranch home on 1/2 acre, fireplace,
two patios, attached garage, full basement Immediate
occupancy. $52,500.

BRICK . 4

3 bedroom brick, aluminum and aluminum ranch, custom built, landscaped yard,First time offered M mis irr HAMBURG . trim, carpeted, loads of stor- Immaculate 14 story brick bungalow, complete with $21,900.00. 24478 Pilgrim-- firqplace. two acres, with woods. $52.500macutale 2 bedroom, 11< bath
age, full basement, gas heat, finished basement and garage. Built-in oven/range,

with large Irving room, dining 4636 Shan-Gri-La. Beautiful
new roof on house and ga- custom drapes, carpeted thru-out. This is a must-see

"HIGH ON HILL" Cute alumi-

num-sided, large lot on corner, RANCH 'FARMINGTON HILLS room and kithen compleely custom buoll 3 bedroom brick
rage. Close to Schools, trans-

home. 7321 Indiana

"Rambling Ranch" ed semng. garage and central breezeway and attached ga- Portation and shopping. Price en, garage, move-in condition. immaculate throughout. $28,000.
caipeled. In a wooded, seclud- ranch, fireplace in living room, Call Eleanor Plasko 537-6230 new carpeting, country kitch- house with three bedrooms. inground pool, garage,

3 be*ooms, 115 bins, family al, $49.00 maimenance tee m. just reduced--won't last. "HURRY ON THIS ONE."
room, lenced, dining room, 1 st cludIng heal wiler and all out- rage. Perfect year-round home

Call Hank Leja -i.-/id-- A CALL"Jerry Still"floor lit,wky, a:mlied garage, s,de mainenance Good as- on man made lake, entering 537-6230
gas heat. 1/2 acre lot sumption Hurry on nis! into Bass Lake. Large lot. Ask- We have 1 /2 Acre Building Sites, small parcels, 2 1/2,3
Only $29,900 478-1040 Asking $27,900 Call 261-5350 ing $43,900, Call 261-535C 1/2 five and ten.

WE HAVE QUALIFIED CONVENTIONAL BUYERS WAITING y t
Ask About Our Equity Advance Program ..1 1

261-5350 538-2000 478-1040 KE 7-6230
,

LIVONIA DETROIT/REDFORD FARMINGTON

INKSTER

Excellent assumption. corner lot with many trees, remodeled 114 3
kitchen, full basement 4 bedroom. 14 story, the 2 upstairs
require finishing and priced accordingly. $19,990. Call 261- 1 ·A.e'g

0700 e'ome Service Contract) (22705)
X.:1,

A lovely 3 bedroom home near Schools, churches and shop-

Contract)(24188) r

537-6230

Hallmark Division IQu•. MOUS 40

0•001•lu

TAYLOR

Perfect for the city farmer, almost 2 acres in a pleasant country
 atmosphere, naturally it's a delight, zoned light industrial, future

possibilities, great home! $37,900. Call 274-9510 (Home Service
Contract) (22724)

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Hideaway on a hill cverlooking Pleasant Lake, fishing and boating
included, 3 bedroom ranch, all aluminum siding, 2 car garage, large
lot, good'assumption. $29,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Con-
tract) (23685)

WESTLAND

Nicely maintained income in good area, 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room and kitchen down, 1 bedroom, living room and kitchen
up, great for only ... $26,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Con-
tract) (89270)

CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICE .1

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

EARL W.KLINE

Real Estate I

9984 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 1-227-1021

OAK PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

15351 Rosemary
9 Mile to Beverly (1 block east of Greenfield). Go north
to Rosemary

Very spacious well built brick ranch. Woman's dream
kitchen with all built-ins, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room, living room plus formal dining room,
screened back porch, finished room in basement. A
real beauty at an asking price of $37,500. Call Regina
Gilbertat559-8333 or355-5550

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

28167 FAIRFAX
SOUTHFIELD

An immaculale 3 bedroom brick doll house, new carpeung
in all except kitchen, 2 car garage, immediam occupancy
and a good assumpbon. Call 261-2600 (Home Service
Contract) (24273)

Three bedroom tri-level with family room, garage, 8 station built-in
inter-com, owner bought new home and has priced this for quick
sale. $29,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) (24134)

Well decorated 3 bedroom ranch close to shopping and school, full
basement, extra deep lot, a pleasure to see! $27,200 Call 261-2600
(Heme Service Contract) (23952)

OAK PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

24251 Berkley
3 blocks east of Coolidge, North of Northfield.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, plus extra room. Full
finished basement. Call Today!

LIVONIA

New c•--•m buill home. 3 bedrooms. 114 bans, kithen extras, complele
carp.Ong, cen- airand a finehed 2 car garage, must see! $36,900 Cal
455-7000 (Home Ser•ce Conlract) (23763)

YPSILANTI

Easy ®8•,nE®n on this 3 bedroom condominium, cental al, carpeling, large lot, 5
acre privele park lor recrealon. close k) schools and expressways $26,900 Call 455-
7000 (24305)

HAMBURG

Four bedroom hillside ranch. full basement. garage, horse bam, pond, sauna
building. fruit trees. all on tour acres! $42,900. Cal 455-7000 (24198)

PLYMOUTH

Outstanding brick and al,rninum colonial, imerior m decoralofs drearn, 4 bedroom,
dining room, farnily room. 14 baths, full basement and 2 car garage, fenced yard with
terrice and omamental pool $44.900 Cal 261-2600 (Home Sen,ice Contact)
(24457)

Charming mainr-ce tree home. close b schools, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage plus
extra workshop, extra large lot. low taxes. basement 2 bans, great prte!! $35,500
Cal 455-7000 (Home Ser*e Contract) (24397)

Two bedroom, fuly carped condominium. has all large rooms, air conditioned,

SOUTHFIELD

Custom 4 bedroom colonial with 24

baths, 2 car garage, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, terrace, ex-
cellent decor throughout, immediale oc-
cupancy, owner transferred, must sell!!
$54,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract) (24506)

THESE

ARE TWO

OF OUR 44

OFFICES

SERVING YOU...

WESTLAND

Excellent assumption on this 2 bed-
room condo with air conditioning,
Swimming pool, Close to everything.
move-in immediately. $19,500. Call
326-2000 (Home Service Contract)
(24213)

Two bedroom home, '/3 acre zoned
light industrial on railroad, seller look-

ing for a cash buyer. $10,800. Call
455-7000 (Home Service Contract).

WAYNE

Executive custom built home on an

acre wooded ravine lot, large living
room and formal dining room with a 2
way fireplace, kitchen with built-ins, 4
bedrooms, 214 baths, family room
with full wall fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, and much more. $69,900.
Call 261-0700 (Home Service Con-
tract) (24131)

0

SOUTHFIELD

SHERWOODVILLAGE
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY RANCH

Magnificent 3 bedrooms plus library or 4th bedroom, 3
full baths, beamed cathedral ceilings and huge living,
dining and family room. Natural fireplace, mai,
nificently decorated, central air, sprinklars, attached
24 car garage, circular drive, finished recreation room
plus much more. A very high assumable mortgage, a
must see! Priced at $79,900. Call Regina Gilbert, 559-
8333 or 355-5550.

SOUTHFIELD'S BEST BUY
Owners must sell this.lovely 4 bed;Dom Colonial in
superb condition. First floor utility, 24 baths, large . '
living-dining room, central air, sprinklers, attached 24
car garage. Excellent floor plan. Asking $49,500. Call
Regina Gilbert, 559-8333 or355-5550.

SOUTHFIELD :
North of 10 Mile, west of Greenfield. Beautiful custom ,
built brick ranch. }bedrooms, master suite, 24 balhs,
family room with open hearth fireplace. beautifully .
decorated. Open traffic pattern. Central air, sprinklers,
enclosed terrace, attached carport. Priced at $52.000.
For more details call Regina Gilbert, 559-8333 or 355-
5550. ;

AETNA REALTY ..range, and many kilchen extras. $20.900 Cal 455-7000 (Home Service Contract) -**1'%72"51WIW-Illi/J/&/1'll'

(24637)
0 ---==,r

REDFORD
1Real Estate OR

Cusbm 3 bedroom -ch with 3 fifeplaces. 244 bans. specious family room. formal
dining room, hugo #ec room with bar and fireplace, 2 car garage, this home has
e.errhing, 4 'cre loe $69.900. Cal 261-0700 (Home Service Con,act) (23815) ./ --

I- I 1  Ii,! / 1 Un           -

Livonia Farmington
33620 Five Mile 29630 Orchard Lake Road Farmington

261-0700 851-1900
23603 Farmington Road

Plym outh Dearborn Heights Westland 477-1111
MEMBER OF THE SOUTH OAKLAND

1178 S. Main 2221 N. Beech Daly 1863 N. Wayne Road BOARD OFREALTORS
10.. ...G 326-2000 24489 Gree:*eld Rd., Southold455-7000 274-9510 -

REALTOR.
PHONE 559-8333
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Novt. C--1. 4 Wie- liild
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

HOME with 2 b/*rom.,

OOMS sming room. kitch,n..Indo-d 1.-1.cre

porch, 1 balh. 134 cor i *029 U.
WN--- acm-, 101 100 x 400,
4.14 w. . 122.*00
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100 Ho-, For S*

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1645 Northgate

0- Wit of Merriman off of

Polm,r and follow sign. Im-
mocul- 2 bedroom modern

.u- brickfront ranch, dining room.
doorwoll. Immedia octu-

011" p-c» and termi See or call
1.- DE'14IS

JUST LISTED

Moi 3 bidorn bungobw
:, with full basement, and 21/6
n. 09 garage. low ouumption,
UK full p'ice, $19,900. Coll DEN-,

.&

1 HARTFORD
m. arr 425-7272

FIRST TIME OFFERED LIVONIA SPECIAL

4 led-0 Colon:.1
|dlm| 6 the -tive, -ho -urt= m the It 1-d new J b-0- bnck -1 ah,Ii,ici,im r-ch
M.1. G.mdild ... 24 b.ah. co-en *.le - L.0- 00 0 10.130 ft lot Lar, room•. full

be=-m -1 No- al .ha, carpet-, or -d
lk.lact .0 m.lated •n•dow•, fuU b.,=ai. 2 wood /00•4 Pm,d a §2490& 0/ iblral trade
c- attacl,ed Bi,Ile. c.tral ii..4 ' 1 m pliwit be mo. thia -Pit b mur down
by a All -mol ' . *42.06& U- 0 my...1 -d do.. CI"".
A.. 00, Mr 91-1.Id 427·1200

THERE ARE MORE WAYS OF

100 Homis For Sdi 100 16;•s For SI
Livonia Beauties 1.1.---M-/I'll.
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DEARBORN EXCLUSIVE
REAL ESTATE

565-2800 PLYMOUTH LOTS

WESTI.AND 3 b-oom t,4-level; AVAILABLE
Ih- Rd --m Joy. Am Ar- ' SC-h
lf. (hriI. bm- r..1- 1% Ii/k .mitir

100 Hoones For Sall

Elegant
Tudor Tri-Level

a,; 41' . m-er lum

-' - 0- -0 c*aMar
'46-*yal- 01 -1-.hm.
d- k.*Ii' 0/"p' b tl,s rme

I.'ll. m./.

626-8700

CRANBROOK
A-c. ble. Relun

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1030 Inks Service Dr

MAKING MONEY

• Immedime opening lor salesmen startng 75%
comm,ssion

• Liberal Trade-In Plan

• Prom participabon

• Licensing classes starting April 1st lor full or
part-time.

JIM REARDON

NOW ASSOCIATE BROKER WITH SUMMIT REALTY

LIST WITH CONFIDENCE OR USE OUR
GUARANTEED LISTING PLAN AND RECEIVE
A CASH ADVANCE PAYMENT.

REALTOk' 427-3200

,SUMMIT realty
27520 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA

4| formerly GROSSMAN REALTY

TRANSFERRED?

OCZY MUCK 4 bedicom roo tth
FARMINGTON HILLS 1,6 .... Id. - =-

.-- c a famm. room -• •111 1.11 4ty 0.-,o,ia mori* • 0.
Churchill Estates :=d,moe O.ral air. hi. m." *ta mo July M .0.4 6-1

.. h -me•. Ii= -011 re,4 4*• m-tli/ F:% o P-d al'.1

Custom 3 Bedroom Ranch - 2 Baths - First Floor 6.. hcated die to Shb Mall Ind *1 Bulin omly ! Oll alter G um
1•--limin WaIN dlitmot to

Laundry - Queen-Size Kitchen with Built-in Oven ' ,,,@ini..•t,- /- BY $18,000
Range and-Dishasher - Family Room with NaturN .. 0-=· ,#216 IUOMMELD Hillm, by own/r 4 bed- (hl

mom coloatal. 24 WI. e*oelle,i -
Fireplace - Attached 2 Car Side Entrance Garage - .am-AND by 0-r. 3 bedroom (]•• hd. m. ce-al air.

$54,900 ; .4/i m ** 1 car *tat- p. XM#te .h 6r,phoe. car.* CASS R.

MB t,mily re.n MIA .Ria,/ ib -d her extin Bloo,ilield achoo 'JANOWSKI
#Ice, . heat. patio *h /:, 01. P#= lor gick uk 8001 A-. DIapm & mader

PLYMOUTH

Lake Pointe Subdivision

Wing Colonial - 4 Bedrooms - 2'5 Bahs - Carpeled
thruout - Formal Dining Room - Large Kitchen with
Built-in Oven. Range and Dishwasher - First Floor
Laundry - Family Room with Natural Fireplace - Cus-
tom Finished Basement with Natural Fireplace - At-
tached 2 Car Garage with Radio Door - Heated Pool -

$67,900

SOUTHFIELD

Oriental Motif

Renaissance Ranch - 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths - Large
Kitchen with Built-in Oven and Range - Huge Brick
Foyer'- Family Room with Natural Fireplace - Central
Vacuum - Inter-Com - Attached 2 Car Garage - Un-
derground Sprinkling System - $46,900

CAMBRIDGEVILLAGE

Dream Kitchen

3 Bedroom Ranch - Natural Fireplace - New Carpet-
ing thruout - Built-in Oven and Range - Garage - Lots
ofTrees - $27,900

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& ASSOCIATES

477-4700 GlLUNITED

10. 6.4 ki. UU- 413 3/rey mae !!Wts»e B, .. L
72•4= *m.ty. 33•307

LIVONIA

' FIRST OFFERING!1 4 bedroom4 family room. 2 car garage. central air
conditiooing. excelent carpet throughout. large covered patia Owner

£ early occupincy. 64% mortgage •saimption po-ble.
Priced for famt mate at 134900-

FARMINGTON HILLS

Canterbury Commons Colonial nearly 2900 sq. ft. 9 roomi 4 bedroomm
p- 5th bedroorn or den on firs: Soor, f:mily room with Breplace, 2
baths. plu, 2 half baths. ba:ement. 2 car turned garage. early occupancy,
559% mortgage a-mption posible for this quality built, beallifully
maint-cd homt Swim and tennis club member:hips avallable.
$69,900.

DEARBORN HTS.

Brick ranch with 3 bedroomm. family Nom with fireplace. built I !957,
full bamement. 2 car detached gange. approximately 1400 4. ft. This
home needs lome interior paint ind general mantenanct Priced below
market for fast uk for only $32.900

WANTED... SALES ASSOCIATES
Full une experienced real e•ate -le, 8-ciate, 40% to hu to
tart. 35% to .11 to •art. Floor time available if defed. Other

- company benefits ind contract available for your mepection upon
reque=. Coefkkntial ... con Vincent N. Lee

/VINCENT N.lEE\

Multi-List1 425-1600REALTOR
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i,-d Ip,-4 0,-m 4 bed
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A.V. RIZZO

REAL ESTATE
311 E.Main Nollhv,Ile

349-9460

REDFORD RANCH
FEATURES 31 . . ful ant,hed

b-ement. 24* car Zill/ Ilillll.cu-
- condtb in a very *Iambt lx
tim Offered at 0.". C"11 041'

INTEGRITY
REACTORS

WE CAN HELP YOU
BUY OR TRADE

A HOME LOCALLY

OR ANY PLACE
IN THE NATION FARMINGTON HILLS $51,000 NORTHVILLE $31,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $48,500

4 or 5 bedroom split-level in desirable Westbrook Subdivision Vacation at home! Walk ffom your 2 bedroom condominium to Inside this are four large bedrooms, beautiful family room, new
Just minutes from 1-96. Owner transferred. 476-8700 lakes, pool, tennis courts, and equipped clubhouse. Immediate carpebng, and a pabo for summer days and evenings. 476-

occupancy. 476-8700 , 8700

2

r

SOUTHFIELD $32,500
Feaa,res homemaker's "dream kilchen." Sell-clean range with1 mathing retrgeralor. Deep 11 acre lot, 4 bedrooms Full
basement. 2 car garage. 476-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS $74,900
Attractive executive home on gorgeous acre plus lot Features
den with fireplace, Florida room. central air, basement. Numer-
ous custom extras. 476-8700

FARMINGTON $79,900 GARDEN CITY $33,500

Four acre estale, two blocks from downtown Farmington. Cus- Here's a 3 bedroom home that is in mint condition and easy to
tom built for owner. Three fireplaces. Breat,taking view of the maintain. 116 baths. Beautifully finished rec room in. basement
valley! 476-8700 Side entry to double car garage.

292

4

4

REDFORD TOWNSHIP $68,900
THE OLD SOUTH is captured m this stalely home situaled or
approximalely 4 ACRE in Counly Club area Features 5
bedrooms + den. 24 bans. Formal dintng. Balcony

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP $63,900

LIKE NEW 3 bedroom maintenance free exterior home. 2 full
baths, CENTRAL AIR and humidifier. Finished basement with
wet bar.

SOUTHFIELD $56,900- FARMINGTON $61,500
NEED MORE ELBOW ROOM?This 4 bedroom 2'h bath home BEAUTY REIGNS in this sharply decormed and carpefd 3
will lit your needs. Formal dining. 16 x 36 kidney shaped bedroom 2'h bath home. 21' master bedroom has own walk-in
swimming pool in lovely back yard will afford many hours of bath. 1st floor laundry. Full basement. Priced below re-produc-
summer fun. tion cost.

'El /42"///94,. /ggrli li
rtes._- - *..--1/

- 1.- i ..W ./ L-' /1/ millitle'le/'ll

...11/. 9,2 -
--

1:.11.2. 4., / :11 1 -

--1 -
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LATHRUP VILAGE
Cuslom built, 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large formal dining roorn
central air, full basement mantured condition, near ex-
pressways and shopping.
$77.000 642-0703

ROYAL OAK

2 bedroom, 2 bath condominiurrm. Brick "Common WeR." NC

in living room. lots of closet space. Cheerfully decorabd.
From $27.500 642-0703

BIRMINGHAM

Close in 4 bedroom, 24 ban brick ranch on 1 /4 acres of Weed
property. Birmingham schools, Holy Name Parish.
$85,000 642-0703

FARMINGTON OFFICE

1 THOMPSO* .32823 W. 12 MILE 476-8700

LIVONIA OFFICE 0
32646 W. 5 MILE 261-50801

EOUAL HOUSING

GWNC BIRMINGHAM OFFICE OPPORill"'lls

U. REAU"O R' 700 E. MAPLE RD. 642-0703
1. 1
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0,4..le'.om, 4"0 4, 41 6,•14.•gh /- 4/1 bed,ob:4  bd#42 * 1
0./. I./4 0//"I -./. O., 1, m.4 0...0 04. blet'A *# 0 11-0 FARMINGTON HIUS i   yi   2 i I&Ila M  0-ila-la=.-81
A 01" "/9.- I'll'll."I $79000 Aff cullom buill ba on. Call 851-4000 $61900 Call 8514000 ./*.....3.-E. 0...

01•- $4 =-0 KI /4 MEININGER 4 MEININGER *le/.4..H..
V-•0fIL t=-,uce STARTER HOME  '* b...,--al,b.*"Id c.m./ blow'ha REALTORS - RZALTORS '#=i-7#Zttij EXCLUSIVE -2. - . I"*:- -

L.-2215/.4 .. ...I../uwal•L. 1 4*11= bl* wi=A S.2**be .ow , bidmom niplo©. wi* .Wed heo•h PLYMOW,tiOTS 2201==:,*flkiled,59:,Polafts i:*i:i,6 $2 n.,64 -d *Unlly m., Open 8- ,••,0- 0,0¢;' AVAILABLE f .H'==
day. Ma<h 17 : 21,m . 41*

lonie M. Schmidt Inc.· .te:==c
BRIGHTON :41000.

...07.18/4-/4. .0. ..."In.

-- TOWNE CO. CRANBROOK ...'Bil...1 - ''All .im.:044 h. ...
WEBSTER-CURTIS

EXCLUSIVE 851-0900 or 349-8800 478-1028 k r=,2: .--t .4 iRT "SH.....t ... M , GARDEN CITY

Auot k liohon h I  ' 9€5 3& 1 - i RALPH MANUEL $18,000 -'

PLYMOUTH LOTS 1-229-2913 C.... .- ...... ...... I.,di,/....-s- CASS R.
= : WAYNE & PALMER Bur.= ='Jm JANOWSKI Aluminum Bungalow in 40 •rea of $30,000 brickAVAILABLE --- .a "-* 1% .A --M 1t -I ..4.!

knmedial occup*,cyjOn¥*20,900
' SOUTHFIELD Nonci Ve--1 $ 100 Tolol -4=I=* 1*li* - Del#nu *Wil homes. E,dra rge t Twd*ar gage. Storage shed.

IL.U..... NI, d ,£ oil d Te-1 - GREAT ASSUMPTION mov/ /4 *•0 4/ 2 b- 2. i//8.11, m=Id' a 453-2365
3 b,dioom brkk roncls farn,- mom B•ouly, Aull balimeno •=Ill,/, 049# 1//4//0

REDFORDFARMINGTON RACH SOU™FlaD UNCH ly room with na#u,01 fire- plus •un p••ch. All now car- AYMOUTH AREA M NDSOR PARK CANYON -
$18,000 0014 buil 3 bedroom 011 Brick conemporory 3 b- 96-0 lotgo kitchen with built Fling. Call now. Mr Gam- Three bedroom aluminum Bungalow on paved street

brick Fonch. 11-plo©,0 family .,om. shom hon. suloble Ins, fully corp.0.4 254 cor af- br.· AMERICAN BEAUTY ... .,B : ,0, rs,a *Ii: . w# Ame din4. Counwy 1*chenand *rge encbsed
CASS R.

and $25.900. 006Aigkikn, family 4.4 ,...4 Wy m... porch. Only $14.900room, bosement, thermo win- for youog fornily Chly toched garage Mony n,any HARTFORD %0_36,droorn brkk ©o- cw /2,¢- 9,1,/. c-• -1.do,4 2 cor .r good aliumable ®*06 Tok. 0- $24000 a.......... -t ...n
JANOWSKI moi kking Coll mortgog# Aak for Joloph 'nor'gogi 0, 7% inloint lo· 10-CITY 425.7272 mom with nd,imt f i.picu, ar-W, ...., .0..1 · REDFORD8514000 Tonninhous, 548- 1500 ovid 9 Mile and Tele,oph 1 M -hs, aimol air condi- -- -6///• • -1-/i

453-2365 MEININGER =81*=%=82=4901::::1#Li:::: ranch. and anached 2 cd gwigi. Breeteway. 20x40
chomb,rloin or«1 Onl-y $34(POO. Hurry on SOUTHRELD OOLOI*AL -0.01"'ll,*I' -I. AB - One acre of beaulful grow,ds with three bedrporn

COUNTRY LIVING k.-• 4-.. 1-....46--Al......... Il: anhLIVONIA REALTORS
CALIFORNIA

GARDEN CITY-MAPUWOOD
RANCH 1.1.... C.- - 4 0.4-

Biou*'ully lon,hcaped. 3 (,Fl 'I-= '*Inia.*"I
b-ocm ranch. beomed *un- ....... ./.-1 ..1. ---

Wn Family •gorn, 2 fireplo©-, -» - P.I.'ll = mil.

' go. hoot. c.ntrol air, built
int 2 full ba•h,. anoched go-
raqi,$37,900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
F-l-V-E bodroom ho,0, dinong GEORGE SMITH REALTY

goorn, full bas-nont, gos „oRnmug. 3 blroii *Ii<
heol, f.no,d yard. cio- # ev- 24 ../ Cal-. - .Ii.*4
=yth,ng. $24.900 ....4 24. . -- a..

..Cl'll. ..4.
NADA ILICH

WING LAKE P:*,111/

HARTFORD By owner 3 bedroom
SOUTH INC 261-4200

brick ranch, 2 boths,

11Wn,UL h. .3 .... 3 family room with

i . _ .... .....4 I.I, fireploce. built in

 kithen. 21%1 car

-I,* 1- 0.,I„d••a -I= atoched garage.

I

IARRY LYNN

BRIGHTON
PRESTIGE HOME

Shorp 3 b,droon* ranch on
lorge ..11 Iondicaped W
with pond. Family kie,/n
with built ins, Gorrnal dining
room with doorwoll and red-

wood deck. larg. walkout
bIment, 2 full baths, 3 fire-
*60., 2 car anached go-
rogi lond Contract Terms
Avoilabl. $62.000u

1 st UNITED
WELDON CLARK

425-7300

0*4 --- *'-'-1 - =09* NORWOOD 478-1525

....... h

mIS one. Loll:

GEORGE SAO<LEH $41,500
HARTFORD D--1 S ..r old 3 b--m .1,IL

SOUTH, INC 26 1-4200 *I' 0-'14 n--h••14 2 h:*
M ././1 CIr *IC- --

FARMINGTON HILLS -,1.1....1- -

RED CARPET REALTY

'1- ce',.........r- r. GET OUT OF TOWN
./.4 tomlin hilliale.

1-1.- 1-8 -Mitly lati"

LEE }- e... A .....1 3 D-=m

911 1- -1 m.1.-6:.." 0...111 lill'.4 '.4,9 1.Ill. U•0. Wint
Blviact lot=,er'-dia",141
€-1./.t u.*14./lmt.UllLEAVING TOWN!

TUCKER REALTYDon't Want To Sell?
m•= ..im

O/11 . abod = ret -/. IMEN.Wh.d - plo'
t ierib. Alm d4 <I .1 Iia lor ,=iM, Wl 100**u

GOODE REAL ESTATE Ii/a. Opper **, *Ill k.

1411 N Wood..d m 7-1- .... ...1 laed *001
PL™OU!H AREA

AT™ACY'IVE ; W om !-Ch I Olod -==* 4 DI*-A 146 Wa
M'dia allil b Ma cal"IOL Bl"all '=ily m-

him 0,0*4 0,Ull QI *=Wy P aile/10* 1,=Ii'dia' oc-
-m.

mr o•ocnea goregl wun .,..O Ir 1.1 ,....1 ..calia. wam. vi-6 mmiwi-„99.4,I.I.1 .Aw#.#T,

hork door opener. 6* -* 11•r a I.- b..1
Hfully landiooped yord, patio 0-0.Mt.0.0.-
and gos grill, p,ivacy fenol. i. illk' .1*-*=dE LexingtonA.kinG $40.900. Call: •In" Rd. F"/a/,/ W=*

11. Wre Sm*. cal Jo, 0
'JIMJONES' .-Di

HARTFORD BLACKFORD REALtY House 261-8555
WEST INC 453-7600 735-7462 629-1526 -

L
L

.

I.€EVEK... */ 17-
-i 'ut...

. 4

OPEN SUN. 2-5
RAMBLING RANCH

M....1 -AN .- screened porch,- pafo
half acre lot, walking

-- -- f- 1-0 distonce to Bloomfield
14- w. -/ Schools. Immediate

occuponcy $49,900.

m- Qu u m„,- . waw¥-4 Buyers only. 851-5557
-0,-A . OPZM AT ISUM N

FFRVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1922

RLI- ESTATEREAL

..

New three bedroom tri-level gong up In Plyrnouth Twp

J. L. HUDSON .
Real Estate

IMMEDIATE OCCU PANCY on this 3 bedroom home in Livonia. Living
$13,900room, dining room, kitchen. Situaed on 2 - 40 ft. lots.

CITY OF PLXMOUTH-2 bedroom home with 2 car garage. Full
hnished basement 1'5 baths, carpemd, 10 x 36 ft- palio. Storage,hed $29,900in back.

OVER 4 ACRE-Plymouth Township-Lovely aluminum -' i w
attached 2 car garage. Beautiful park like selling. DeadAqua Star Redwood Deck pool. . $32,900

20116 Springwood Drive, Northville. (N. off Main St.
between Beck and Clement), on a beautfully treed lot
in Northville. 41arge bedrooms, family room, carpeling
throughout and many cusbm extras to suit he most
discriminating tiuyer. Heated inground guhite pool and
basketball court, too. Just reduced to $79,900. Call
476-9100.
- K

A..': e

PROFESSIONALLY SPEAKING.., 1
This large Livonia split-level near the Livonia Mall
would be ideal for prolessional office u- Asking
$65,000. Come see it bday or cal 476-9100 for mor, i
info.

DELIGHTFULLY DECORATED

216 bedroom home in Livonia. Carpelld 1hroughout
with smalldry bedroom decoraled » Ihrill the Ile one.
Clatenceville schools. Don't miss this buy at $18,500.
Call now-476-9100.

2 FIREPLACES!

In #lis immaculam. weidecorm,d hpme in Farminglon
Hills. 3 bedroorns. large utility room, plus carport Only
$22.500. Cal 476-9100.

nome wim

M# *reet

...@?
..., 3,

.....

,  ,el:..0 4¥' . 4
.AP I

. ROOM TO WANDER

Provided by the large secluded lot that surrouvids this 3
· bedroom home in Livonia. Family room with panelled
walls makes mis an ideal spot for informal enle,taining
and all family fun. Near schools and transpormtion.
$26,900. Cal 476-9100.

Livonia/Farmington Office

114 balhs. lam,ly room, carpenhroughout. $27.500 76-9100MINT CONDITION-3 bedroom brick and alurninum ranch in the City
Older 2 bedroom home, dining rqom, basement, ga- of Nbvi. Attached 2 car garage, carpemd mroughout 2 bans, natural
rage, only $18.900 fireplace in family room. Automalic garage door opener. Must lee to

$39,800appreciale!

Two bedroom brick ranch. two ba/Ng fin=hed base- PLYMOUTH CAPE COD-4 bedrooms, 2 batts, new shag carpeting
r-l gic'go, r- c.pwth•oughout sham $26,900 throughout, formal dining room, anached garage, kitchen with built-

$64,500ins, living room with ireplace. Nice Loti
Income-City of Plymouth, two sory brick now carpel
built-ins. basement. 2 car garage. $35.000 NEWLY LISTED IN NOVI-3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car garage. -

Carpeled throughout J baths, kitchen with built-in£ 2 natural lire-
Garden City-Three bedroom aklminum sided ranch, places, dining room, family room. A true country setting with beautiful

$70,000ideal starter home, only $21,500 trees and shrubs.
..

Two bedrooms. aluminum sided, carpemd, basement
IS nicely finished, many extras, $22,500

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N Main

453-4800 Plymouth 427-7797

479 S. MAIN ST. :
PLYMOUTH 11 JOI 1{ 453-2210

OPEN SUN. 2-5 - ,
21/§ ACRES

A beautiful hide-a-way. Wet plaster, marble.sills,'radh LIVONIA $43,900
ant hdlt, large attached garage, built-in pool and Hurry to see this one. Two fun b-8, (Maslbr Bedroom
outbuildings, dream kitchen for mom. Just $69,500 in has its own). Beautiful full wall fireplic, in family room,
West Livonia. 10545 Bassett, N. of Ann Arbor Trail. finished recreation room, brick patio. Won't last at the
-lill--I==Il- pricel Can 455-5200 and -for Lynne Tuthill.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
29315 Badell Wes:land (S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E. of Middlebelt)

8-034 Cha,mng, cozy ranch, 3
bedroorn brick in one of Weivinds

most aeract,ve subdMsions. Sink

your feet ..O thi belu*lul plush
carpelng. Sp-d your *mily out m
me large kilchen. F wished recre-
tion room with artificial fireplace
Look out b {he wooded area of

Hines Park from your backyard mr-
race $1200 VA mmes you m Call
Vince Vornhagen - Wes:dale, 477-
6300 or 522-1258

4.,9.7.

MOVE-IN
CONDITION

G-031 Wow, over 1 acre on a cul-

de-sac 5 blocks from Livonia Mall.

3 bedmorns, 11/6 bahs, large kitch-
en, farr•ly room, 2 car garage.
Room on this acre for garden and
picnic area. Well mekntained and

decor-d split level Move-on con-

dmon. Owner anxious, make oller.

Call Glenn Nebon - Westdale, 477-
6300 or 476 1486

X JUST $31,900
' Very Sharp. Built in 1972, this Chalet Charmer offers

WESTLAND

8-033 Nice. neat 3 bedroom brick

ranch. 24 car garage. Built-in bar in
basement, shcmer in basement

bati. Fenced yard. Circular pool in-
ground. Call Rene De Corie - West-
date, 229-2968 or546-1024

ILY9109

- -/0/.-

OPEN DAI

PLUSH

We have 2 in Hightand Lakes in Nonhville. Both very
nice. Three bed,ooms, family room, fireplace, central
air, full basement private yards Ask us to show you
loclay. 455-5200.

GOLD MINE!

Looking for investment propiny near x-way. Plus a
i terrific country house, priced at a low $45,500. Call

Kathy Hamp,1 at 455-5200
beamed cathedral ceilings and mom. Located in N. E.
Canton Twp. Ca11455-5200 TODAY.

Plymouth/Northville Office
.

455-5200

LARGE LOT-LARGE HOUSE
Plenty 01 room to roam in 1,800 sq. It. of iving space.
Features ntralfireplace in 18 x 20' IMng room, 3
large bedrooms, famly kitcher formal dining room or
family room with doorwal. Nice aluminum elded home,

, wim a circle drive on a large 100 x 130' treed lot All for
: I

. a, .„44 only $26,900. Cal for dmails.
;. 7 1.5.R>t C 'f '14.3,"' '7; ' , 4%?59

 4 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· NEY#&, . 

.4 1

Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial.with in-ground healed

..

..

LIVONIA

C-036 Ei;*a *harlk book home with
3 be¢*60- -d omemald guage
L-go Wldln -h lol ol modirn
cmb•- Cenlal adr condonb,g,
copper pk,mbing. Rool 3 ye-s old,
screened pdo Cal Shiriey Smith -
W-d-, 477-6300 or 538-4482

EALTOR' i..

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

WESTDALE PEOPLE...
Good People to Know

FARMINGTON OFFICE
Carmon AccisioN .• 476-2855 Vem Rougeau
Jerry Bay 42148582 Brenda Smith -

LARGE LOT -

L-039 You will find this 3 bedroom 1
ranch on the northwest side dE Li-

vonia. Family room, 2 car anached
garage, full altic. Lalge lot in pres-
tige area Fast occupancy. Call
John Kam - Westdale, 477-6300 or
522-6826

LIVONIA

G-032 Beauty - Charm - Preslig
are some of he characterislics of

this beautiful Iree of mainr*toe

2300 sq. ft home. 4 bedrooms,
family room with natural fireplaol42
bathi central ai. Local,d in the
prestigious subdivision of Burlon
Holow. Owner want, aclon!1! Hur-

ry, it Avon't last Cal John Kare -
Wemdale, 477-6300 or.522-6826

354-0577
624-6285 OVER W ACRE

SUPER BUY IN WESTLAND

Squeaky clean tri-leyel laturing 3 bedrooms, f,mity
room with fireplace, carpe#ng throughout, except
kitchen and utility. Priced below competition at
$31,500. Owners havepurchased new home.

.

SPRING SPECIAL

pool, cental air with air purifier, he-d garage, family
room and rec room. All lor he hard-10-believe price 01
$37,500. Cal for an appointment b se, Itoday.

IF YOUR FUNDS ARE LIMITED
and your hopes ble; here is a unique opportunity. Buy
this lovely 3 bedroom ranch on land con,act •Ith very
low down payment Immediaw occupmcy, comple,ly
redecoraled pnly $28,500 in U), Livonia School Di,

/ 1 trict

SPLIT LEVEL
Formal dk,ing room and lamily room am yours b er*oy
in INI Mal*nonl-free lt,le bedroum hom Now
¢001. •*•ineuhlo# *nd a 214 car g*ago mike ** a
great buy· Deed-Ind *eet lor quiet allnosphem Cios,
tb,Chooli lool A-ng only $27.900. Cal today.

BUYYOUR PATIO NOW

Bitore the aummer mih. 21' pdo goes wilh 0,1, brick
EXCELLENT Stove Gintz 352-7298 Shirley Smith 538-4482 ranch. Othorle*me am *P lan*rooni w*Analinli ,. Five years old and beler than new is his sharp 3

LAND VALUE Frank Hett 357-0454 Paul Summerlon 477-6304 FW015 Assume the moilgage on thiI bedroom brick'ranch, 1W bans. beau#lul kitchen with
flroce, 3 bedrooms with W be# 00 ma-r bedroom,

John Ka. 522-6826 Vince Vor,Viagen 522-1258 neat 2 bedroom home with modern bullt-Ins, lamily room with nalural ireplace, 1011 filed full b-,< Idlchen w Wand aoun- Ind InackE-010 Excli- Dand v.lue w,th 87 Ted Lutt/nan 531-4151 Dee Wangchler 358-3385 kitchen, cabinets and kmmica bal,nent, and 2 cu gar6. It won't last 40,0. Alking bar. Mtich mom lor on¥ $29.900. Callo all R bdiy11 frortighn Eight Mi» Rold with Glenn Ne*on 476-4486 Hany H. Jonie 477-1066 counflops. Bull-In cluna cabinet $33,900.
f lLghtindunal zoNng. Thle proper- (General Manager) indine- Cunlbland drapes-y. Lipty has many po,al)il#01 Thefe M Luge W * over % .cre. Cal S hirley

-180 8 3 bedtoom horn, **12 car BRIGHTON OFFICE , Sm101 - W-d* 477-6300 or
•Mgo oBJ. Cal Slho Gant - Irene DeCone 546-1024 Doug Mickie 229-6797 538-4482
Weld-,477-03000,352-7298 H Robert Gray 437-3669 Kirk Wangbochler 356-4228

(Brighlon Sales Manager)

FARMINGTON OFFICE COMMERCIAL OFFICE  
BRIGHTON OFFICE . ..

21023 FN-GTON AD Diana Cooper 326-3322 Art Hagman 1 363·9441
300 W:INWM) AMR

477-6300 (Commorcial Manager) 1-800-552-0317
(TOLL mIE) REALTOR'

- g
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721-8400
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Ila 14 1974

®barrue t
t 644-OX)

.J
1

i.....1. - 100 •046,»- - H.- F. s•• .
1*DIORD TWP *C.9,1 #- a
46--- -- rfbULitilifrefer ted Area

- W- Inwom. mle,01 0
al"ELN2M...,. dlob• moom#••1 Hius W

. 1* I,*Il * li/ing and al condmon•Ii
NORTHVILLE ,-6-'. -- - IM que.4 conewom

0- 11·11' h ....4 'll ah oil con,eniencz 'll
Reohy .. - ./...Il

0./.9/&1 9
-d drculor driva low $90.

!91 N Con- 349-1515 -*"Olla .- 64+3435

"The Kavanaughs" 

of () 4--,

NOVTH INC

z7-Burlon Hollow Plaza
.ir'

(6 Mile and Farmington Road) ./.

Open Sun. 2-5
, Let us Helo you -trt vour Real Estate

E.*,

. 1

' EXCLUSIVE .
MYMOLAH LOTS

AVALABLE

.

-

$18,000

CASS R.

]ANOWSKI

433-2365

emGHTON-HOWILL ....0.'

1001.-F. 1- 100 Ha- Fer W•

OPEN SUN. 2 45 25 1- .- 8 --- 1-'REI)FORD TWP.
-11 01 N/-•gl, 00- oil -It tj,4
Ch-y HUI, 31537 Avond.* :::IM:BU:F *bl.1/1/ •alki:9::Z':4986/*4
*un - a moNL Th. .........4-1.kle.- al
b/dro brick randi, vaoo/ .*Sor **/U. 0/ Ir

In 6/k Welk I al= 1-*, s 1/.,4 : I.. .J = 1
BOCI •CURD. INC

TOM WIGHT -  1:6?6t*!,Wa=
. REDFORD TWP.

1 It -r. A A RARE RND
NEW USTING

Sharp 3 bodroom brick bun-
galow, locod in South *d-
ford, comptioe niw kitchin
.vith dishwa,her, dining room
with bay window, full ba-
mint. sc-ned in back porch,
2 car brick front garoga You

..... .......1

I.k Yum li'. DA., .17.- VE"LAND' MN'Ir AREA must - th homa Asking
8,Ii,IM al,Id. 3 1,1 ble-. $27.900. Call CHUCK JAMRS

mr go,I,1. d- m Uvu4i 1U. mi. 1% DIt 1,--,=N= HARTFORD
Pild WEST INC 522-7252

ULIMA . R.1- 1,11.1"* iq'll"#a Ra

.....1-Id..do.

425-1000 - mer. -•,1, ' ' I kitcl p-
-d ic' r-n. 2 or,n, Hiry!

UvoliA .1 biliei r-h. -4 • Uu•
-4 0.1.1 -tz.. 146 - ARROW REALTYhil .ip./14

274-4040

1.1/* F,•WI 100*1- Nr Sal 4 ,
---

TREES I

I-/.241./.d-*.

//10#URRY Ly'M.

NORWOOD 478- 14-25 !19't - '0- - PH 

*- OPEN SUN. 2 to 5
UVING14 A PLEASURE 6-liful 3 b,droom brick

-* I 1-be -1 11- I F= ,anch, we• of Sla,16 nonh off ,
..,.,, .......... ..9..... , $47,90,1 14112

Ellen. Uvonki. Family ;room .
wilh fireploce, 2 cor 0*oched

U•Ld•,-•0-•c-- gog., adioins woo* Come
-t. inli/. Wi* didilld'/.

TOM WRIGHT
-W.Ick =..All-

WILL TIPTON
hal Estale U LTRA 1

427-5010

425-1000WESTLAND $26,900
Ne' M,4 3 -I:wom *Ick rach I....M„,u%AJQ .0 ;
h,ne Ilth Billid - ro- I 1*-- I* ci,tral air. -t A --0

ree¢„t0.-4 THE GOOD LIFE m... 1 CU.lip. m.,r=..4 --4 8 't.. =6 --1 Droblems Selling your Home o, looking lor
Helen ond Eorle

IS HERE... ...1.- y.i N......6 la- 0, 0.- ...  0anomer We would bve to chat with.u -

RED CARPET REALTY -' m- bal 1.Cl'*.L 'imf OWNER. in Bal'al, N;'ll
mov ././..44 ..Illi:• I.•4 ./4 14 I./ U..M:LJ:Zi:1:25 I

and *'e*tb*Gs\otis =FEI,16GRMEbO9 WES 44
.

CON:Xh Lah/--1 -* Ho-I. Non. 10 Ma• A 32112 W. CHICAGO

H./Ii, R.1 1/Ii""vi/// 2 bid""I", I/4 /"I//mi S//Ap 6 k•eL J b/chi'*I"4 1' 2 bahs. fan,1, room
Pool-,--*2*•-1=1/n - fir/.1=.

.

9337 Newburgh
INVESTMENT PROPERTY WITH A FUTURE.

Th. • V2 0,•- 01 9,#m• pie/,ry - Liwili Wih .
6 Am,

427-8321261-2000

Call 1,-- 11,4-6/V-V«h

RANCHES, TRI-LEVELS,
QUAD-LEVELS, COLONIALS
3 & 4 BEDROOMS

,rom $38.490 '
1

0

'Models open Daily and Sun. 1-8 p. m
Sal 1-6 p.m. (Closed Thursday)

A

Be a

Real Estate

1 1 · 906 S. Uain, Plymouth

1 453-7800
Large older home in

 Plymouth. 299 Bizabeth
features large rooms with 4
bedrooms. living room,

large dining room, kitchen,
full basement-andon an

80 x 132 it. lot $28.000.

DUPLEX-PLYMOUTH-

' side by side units each with
912 84 it. of living area
which includes 2 bed-

. . rooms, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer. Sepa-
ram utilities and fumaces
with a maintenance free ex-
terior. $36.500.

This traditional American '
farm house has been mod-
emized and expanded to
include every modem con-
venience. 2600 sq. ft. 4
living area includes 1st floor
laundry, mud room, family
room with fireplace, large
kitchen, dining room, living
room with,fireplace, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 14 baths, and a
sun porch. There's also a
full basement and 2 car ga-
rage. Situated on 5 4 acres
in the Plymouth School 
District Ihis home truly of- ,
fers the ummale in counly
living.

CANTON TOWNSHIP

IS WHERE THE GOOD
LIFE BEGINS!

12 DIFFERENT MODELS
-

• Fireplace • Dishwasher

>. • Insulated Windows • Panelled Family Room
'' l• Insulated Doorwall • Range/Oven

\• Care)eting T hroughout • Atlached Garages
• Insulated Wals & Ceitings.

• I JO• 10•0•0 ,

:At.re.ke 71Ey
HOMES -

00•0•0•0

SUNNYBROOK$=6
CD,Illy -.L *OAD HOMES

NORMAN LONG3 0 .2 -1 1 BLDG., INC.
MIUIGAN

( '  -, BLORS., INC.
111

In The HEART

of Livonia
,

IIORTFI, INC.VI
17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile

Burton Hollow Plaza

and Farmington

28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

Good Egg this Easter
Put your family into tha new home
¥ou've dreamed of all winter

J

.AND

AND THE

Farmington
.-.

:.,f

1 . OF YOUR
, 4

..OME
MICIORIAN SHOWPLACE. Goito

Ihighme- Histog mol beith* p-
•bwd m 1 875, 12-room It.Nan Via, Reb-
Aled md modern=d to pie:zive thean
4 the pat 314 acles m pived.ed. Miny
m...ora.d, *Famgot Un..
¢79.500 CO / SF 2491.

RANCH HOME FOR YOU AND YOUR

COWBOYS. Brand nci, 3 bed--, a

M .. 00 h,ge lot. Ho.1 .chodk
Ikning room - kchen coill,stion. Pul
bment Gazage. 115 b.th Nat=.1 9.
hit. *39,500 CO2200.

SURROUND THIS WARM FIREPLACE

¥/rrH YOUR FAMILY. 3 bed,0,14 brick
60. home Famay room with fephee.
Ful b.--. 2 bmhz 2 car =tached
dAndenon windaia
¥00, wal Redwood deck. L - prnileges
4•3 lake. $46,900. LHP2231..

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL Moving
16* d tiu& 3 bedmo- bock -d able•
Do.t home in MWo PU ba-m- Be-

d Inge -d.ped lot. 22.26 0.
*1*Els,ed Waaing a.-0, to al t€••;
&=hn OC2459.

GET THE HOME YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED BEFORE rrS TOO LATE
CENTENNIAL BARN .h,ch has been '

complettly remodeled -1 rd=bi-d =to
. E.ly American F.-hou- Orillat
*emy md w.ht be-/ have b- lea
*po=4 giviq /u,tic bell. Fuly Cpet-
ed. 2,000 'q. ft. liv. ue.. 4 b.koom. 2
41nbath& On mocai loacra $69,90a

2386.
*RooLING FOR SOME nIVACT? 3
40/m= hick -di)... ,.. .im= 1
I 00ll =th=•ilt 1 5 89• wood& Cool

, i=:nia,-*. South elf.
to l,Le vith hke acce- CO /

NO NEED TO DODGE FURNrrURE IN

THESE SFACIOUS ROOMS 4 bedroan,
£016.1 m Me 01 Brtoa'. fmet .re.
Brick =dah... .taiot. Luge fo,mal
dbiq Nom. ble81 mia, famly room
wi,h 6.,60. Z# b.th. ful.-out b--
met, 214= Fl with I....p. for
*nowmok/,4,kill -1 :pons 44wnent.
On b///hful lot wa poil. 165,00&
0023n : *

GET AWAY FROM HUErLE AND

CONFUSION. Thi• home ove:look. 0-

1-d hom y- 6-7 rooa Deigh£*ily
4/00,-d lid /4/du pdo. Pizhwy
0.001 6-ict. Inwh n.-d brkk &•
phoe with rai=1 hearth. $24000. Land 
-tract///2/ble. CO2383.

A FRIENDLY HOUSE THAT SHOUTS
WELCOME. Wai.-04 3 bedioom boone
mthe co-4 61.k. Large li,6, nom
with firephoe hd open tair.y. Co•-,
k.h. 2M b/*...1 mod mom- ;3150(L
Lud conuad 0...,I/labk

ABSOLUTEL¥ NOI'HING TO DO BUT
MOVE IN. R..1 City. b"1,0/'8 4

bed:oom bticho. 2 W both. 2//1/•1
,6.604 -1090. dim. No. nedy
c-,-d J.Whid-4

· e• 2 c- 0*la limneciate occup.,cy

$39,90& Hil
BUDGET OSCIOUN HERE'S THE
BARGAIN l'U'RE LOOKING FOR.
And you can»& and '"e gas dthis 4

.bedroom h.04 0.4 2 bloas 6- down-
€own Havel/tited to d f- = U 1,9M
HZ499.

RlCH IN THE LrrrLE THINGS THAT
COUNT. Cu-n =ea,tive ho- 3 bed-
100.M..1-wk..may I hi
b--0 vith =-b room mod b
PIc; 2 bath. 244 c. ,.., im city d
9.4-h. c.,..4 Buiti appl-
Vioes kie,Id pid Buit-m AM-FM
6.com *58.50& SL2543.

LIVONIA -$49,500
Stalely colonial in 6 Mile-Newburgh area, 4 bedrooms
(22' meter), formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, full bas*ment conlplele carpeung, large for

pr with lowering open staircase.
Cal Richard Blznik

261-2000

COUNTRY LIVING
Over an acre in North,Alle! Fant,stic 2-story home with
5 bedrooms, 24 baths, 24 ft. family room, 1st floor
lauddry, gorgeous rec. room with brick wals, fireplace

and wet bar, $64,900.
Cal Clara Bakos

261-2000

WING COLONIAL -$72,900
Owner moving up north, beautiful 4 bedroom home
with library, 3'h bah basement, family room fire-
placi, Florida raorn, atta,:hed garage, quick occu-

' pancy. Farmington's prime area
Call"Andy'

1. 851-6700

6 MILE - LEVAN

4 bedroom Colonial, 2'h baths, family room with natu-
ral fireplace, blisement under entire house, attached
garage, $56,900

Cal Marge Pelerson
851-6700

r

IMMACULATE ,

1* ft· ixt; ....4**148% · 17.- ·
·; -1 '%? r'<. .,.-1,·t ..,il %3 ·%: * ,

FARMINGTON - CHATHAM HILLS

is the setting for this brick Colonial, 4 large bedrooms,
2 h baths, convenient 1st floor laundry, natural fire-
place in family room, basement, 2 car attached side
entrance garage, immediale occupancy.

Call Mark Gillen

851-6700

CUSTOM LOT

.Across from Meadowbrook Go# Club - Llorac Lane --

beautiful large lot 185*192, city of Novi, $50,000 to
$75,000 custom area. Don't wait, just reduced $5,000,
now only $11,500.

Call Helen Kavanagh
261-2000

CUSTOM RANCH

This charming home sits on a hilltop lot 250x75 and
features 3 bedrooms, Florida room, dining room, fire-
place, bay windows and 2 car attached garage,
$36,900.

Call Delores Sababni

261-2000

¥• ACRE - TREES
Plymouth Township --County living. 3 bedroom brick
ranch.· family room, lovely large kitchen with built-in
dishwasher, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car attached

garage, exceUent assumpvon, $38,500.
Cal Gene Albright 0

261-2000

4 , f .ii .... .,It

ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE - ,

HfRE IS THE ANSWER TO YOUR

PROPERTY SELLING PROBLEMS

Call 474-2177
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER SERVICE-NATIONWIDE

Member Office U.N.R.A. Multi-List Realtron/Computer
.1

24040 ORCHARD LAKE RD. NEAR 10 MILE RD.
6 OFFICES SERVING THE SUBURBS

0* BAKE & DECKERREALTORS ,
- 1
. 1

NEW ON THE MARKET! DISTINCTIVELY DIFFER- 9
ENT. Custom built and exceedingly fine in every demil!
A fine Weed sening on nearly 11/6 ACRES! 5 bedroorns, ;
4 baths, 3 fireplaces, formal dining room, tarnily room, I
et. CERTAINLY PLYMOUTH'S most complem one 2
story home! I -I

OPENHOUSE SUNDAY 2:00 t05:00 P.M.
12420 BEACON HILL DR. W. of SHELDON and S.
off of N. Territorial. Exceptional fine one story brick
ranch with every quality inclusion. 4 bedrooms, 21,9
baths, et.VlSIT THIS HOME ON SUNDAY.

2 1

R-,FIN I A- A,-. L..#4 ,
1

u.'b.I••-I=w vel
1002 L G.R. 51&542,80

IITO 102 1 G.R. 31,227-1111
INICIOIC¥ 117 l. Mle 3134/78-/177

17 WI. *b 0 31-7.4161
tool N. 6.0¥ 313.2.4101

-WTH LYON ... 1 6,"'IM..1.4.-2..
al. W. ex 117-45,21 13

MOILE BAL=00* W. 8.A 31&227-1-1
MOUDAY INI MIM MMII UB**1#I

,

1 -- -- -

Loc-d in prime area. 4 bedroom brick Dutch colo-
nial, -family room with' wal Breplace, formal dining
roorn, b-ment Beached double garage. Don't delay,
cal kcly. $50,900

Cal Derny Still
.  261-2000

.

' Ca\\Up
Today i

/ -7 1 /1-NO#

- FARMINGTON OFFICE -/

LIVONIA - $23,500
3 bedroom ranch, 18 ft. living room, all hardwood
floors, full finished basement, gas heal complelely

remodeled kitchen.

Call G reg Ebejer
261-2000

t,

1-lar

2
LIVONIA OFFICE

HARTFORDi
RE 1 1 1 ,

5b -6/UU Zo

tford"

2000

THE STATELINESS OF ™IS PLYMOUTH HOME,
IS UNMATCHED and the extraordinary archi

• tectu,al detaling is truly impree-e. '5 bedrooms.
3;4 bmhs, 4 nreplaces, dramatic loyels. *. '80
much is e be found in this line home. REDUCED ' ;
IN PRICE.

1

NOTHING HAS BEEN OMITTED in thil very de-b16
brick COLONIAL ottering 5 bed,oorns. 2W. bam.
formN dining room. larrh room wiO, liret*KI ,1
basement. and,kle enwano,24 cargarege. Allh on
a lne 127 x 170 lot in a highly regarded NORTHVILLE
LOCATION $64300.

..
- 453-8200

1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
. . .i'-'I

I -

1 .1

,

4 1 '1 1 .r 1I .
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1

100 H-•• F- 2/, 1100 H.-8 11/ill.- 100 H-es kr Sal, 100 11.-s F,r Sall 100 Ho- For S- 100 Ho- Nr Sah 100 Homes For Sali loo H•-1 For Sall 10011omes le"r Sal.LIVOIA DIH= .UNIAL *lialji.IL 3 1 ' . 146 MA '/Amninlajoll. 4 •.dmiom. 1% 6• IlloillN Y.. Ni *I . mr .I=,  *IMI= *lu)'.FOID,WP. ... 1.- -44.1.1-1% .. -4 .*I- -- WESTLAND $22,900 -4 -***4.*En NEW#ND =M TO Birmingham Schools ...1.---1--' - .- . -* 1-

Just Listed ::3.....4.:11:$:t:N" 9:/9,4:r ..16,-
-                                        ./.4 N- U- modem "ch. Her/'s the one for youl Im- .......Il l- i...1 ..1•-16 -pow. coukt •y for -- •a- 0*Ci-1 1-00•,g .4.- -1....1 .4 a.ARKBION ."' 80 ... .0.=- p", b'& moculat.1 Clean and 008- C. --. ........11 call for yourvang. -king $22.50a Call .9 -i -i -4..... 4 10./.. :4§ Whlh* -01-er/ ...I. .....ile. 4 ..'B

Oluat JAMB 1.1 10 ,- - 0-- --1 =.=16:v:96:loiri/"Im "Al"/' -V . -.-- .- - -- . . -- -- ,-L -"h.hRED CARPET REALTY ..t ,,.1.,Ic.rd. 4- - '- • a,• ,=-! wak. m.i- fully d,coroted Brick ranch i i -=........ free 104 popf-nurine, 1 lar'I ..4.-7. /6 -Ii ///1/"b //////4

21 ft. living room with no#u- -11• suburban detroitHARTFORD -- •.80-=.*,-*- ze..JY-----I= 9r"..0- ..„Le£ ..t,.'.....,co-.„.." Grossman&CO. 4 fireploo, huge coun,ry
0,11 I.me. 1-r- Fir Ailk 649-1900 851-4300 kitchen with built ins, full fin- $789 MAKES DEAL ,*ST INC 522-7252 --- 4* c..Ime =* I„*
1106 011 m ly. 9-0

hhed basement with,bath.
..th- 1 bil.0,n MaIt -i -*

nome

lic-1 0/I'li

LOW TAXES ..

4 lill:0011 -ek ell-/ 41'/
. a .- ..M ./O

41'.Ilible. I. - ..1.lil- 1 1-,4 Fe- - 414 kil<*- Ill
.t ....

SNYDER, ....... -=4*-

KINNEY & LIKE ' -0,"liall' A I., I.- I.*

BENNETT . - M a ..4 - h
Ii"ilill  i' 1 illY,C-1

••A=LIN vnuo.
1-4 -- de- h =. 4-

LIVONIA SCHOOLS =' .-0...,1-IN... m.-

DOr" miss ing *,s -- lar -- 1.d-13-spooous 3 b.droom brick 2 -- 1 Id ... -- //"/
•1•ch. dining-L cour-y kilch- m. ·
O% ponly finished bo-Ing "llk." I .An...0... d......

le•c/d yord. move in condi- 1-0 -"/
hon. Good aliump¢,on kk UBBY
ing $26.900. Call: A-OC INC REALTORS

'JIM JONES' -1,/2

MADISON HEIGICm hy = 13
HARTFORD *C#=.3 --14

ST INC 522-7252 - .1-• .fr -- - .
KARLY MAY (XnJIDANCY hilitli,1- MI L 24 c:w p

42..0

•-2 LIVONIA BEAUTY!

Al 'ta 3 ./Mem. it bath QI-

OPEN HOUSE .4.4./.--2-

SUN. 2-5 m. -1 .1,1. A .. --

Boardv -
..1. --r

REALTOR!

522-970(

CRANBROOK

ILOO-ILD VILIA=

......1 ./O/Ir/*/1 ..... 0/'ll. 4 /*"Il./. ..IX ./1

-- Sck,- 0%-*
IR*mAN ad=- - DELUXE I.,4.l. OPEN M Sal*. m

. 2,6 ROCHESTER
OAKLAND VALLEY DR-

0* =/ liz il „I,/ WI a]041AL - 4 --m - hr,
'

1-00.£4'Uk '=..4 0. -4 8- 0- b...= 1,=6
<11 - all".*IL *muk - 11- emt,11 -. -, a./.IL I./P

1 - 1-0/04

1-7-er e=.* 1 W, 89 0-
..

01-07!

INOU.Y HILU I W=wd
WESTLAND A mr 0,11/ Pinelled dia. Iid

Hove a Family Room
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 ' -

30935 A-dole REDFORE) PARK SU&

4 b,drooms, full basement,
24 (hr Gar- 299 cor garog,0 double lot

Real Estate Sales low taxes. low ouumption.
House needs work. Priced toCorporation .11 at $19,750.

A,1111 4 kil'-

278-0055 TED PRESTON

#' HARTFORD
tae- /1/1//. //0/nla£

' SOUTH INC 261-4200

IUCriNGTON ,0008. Fl- .8 1
re- .a -Im-m Ope ood

1 aid  L

14 WA nre,le. 24 car -ached

TIOY Midern 3 hdroom bick

=te==14 i¢°C .9 3 2 1
*Id b,mi,Ii. 01-al •kr. Um r'

RC™EYER REAL ESTATE " rea
24. 6*'. NORTHV[UE

= -7 -9 FISCHE
-h 01-tr-c - cle-r - A=dC
i- a- 10 .1.1- inch-: Fi=

,Ntl?2' 1108 S, Main St., DI
--1

COUNTRY LIVING--3 bec
tion on 3 acres, 9786 Six I

IK VI included. $35.000.

Roc,198:B,r,8

A .4- 2.0 larm h. m 1%
- ......1,"-i- *10=

m•=. 24bat.1noor lama, A '

hi,Ini# 6 *IA#-h a S mr

1.AKE ORION

L- Verh. 0*- ... 1
-1.,0,= WI ......4* 3 b.

roo-, 14 hth, I"*1 b maN e-,6
. Im). .--10. ,- in
li fidly room *th a he •-di,g

Ponk le•rattached lar./. 0*lat

SNYDER

KINNEY &

BENNETT
1- W. thwnity Dr.

014- Roche

'.4

estate

EA,r DEARBOM. 81 oillit. 3 bel
m Mck rand Wk *8 1//, 2 Ow

larp 0-r lot Mu=-ID••Ip-1
... .1-6

BRIGHTON AREA
A-Frome horne, 2642 sq ft of
living space 4 bedrooms,
opon kitchen, floor to ceiling
fireplace, 2 cor garage, horse
barn, manny ext-, $90,000
81461.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Cumm built 4 bedroom,
family room fireplace, built in
fridge and range, many ex-
trm, sodded yard, lake privi-
leges on Lake Moroine.
$55,000 BH 38.

VACANT ACREAGE

2 acrm of heavily wooded
land on Cedar Lake. 120 ft

on water, also 8.21 acres on
Cedar Lake with 900 ft of

road frontage. $ 15,000 each.
A37.

COLONIAL

Real Estate

1-517-546-6440

10

large land:coped yard, 26
cor garage. Only $36,900 Aa
little as $3,700.

Farmington Hills
E•cellent building site in
prime area of fine hornes. Al-
most '/6 acre, located on ad-
gewood Dr., emt of Forrn-
inglon Rd., south of 11 Mile
Rd Asking $11,900.

Call Jim or Ray

HARTFORD
419 INC 647-5526

QUIET TREE UNED STREET
in Nmiia#m is the -Ung for this
brick 4 bedroom story -d a hall
home. Fbatures include: 14 bth.
0'41-0 -parate dill wel, carpet
md *apes. screemed porch. Mlid
bileme. 144 car BM,e Ask*
..500
0&1»0 m.,m

Darwin L.

Brushaber

$54,200

. - v.... o.y.-•6*; hunters
a••.=. Fer<Mon. al= 7 guide

652-2555
565-8840 anytime

WE MUST HAVE DONE
SOMETHING VERY RIGHT!

PLYMOUTH AREA. This Rambling Ranch commands your exam
ination, if you require a home with an open, versatile kitchen,
expansive family room and Florida room. T4 it lor comeliness,
comfort and convenience. $36,900 (Home Se,vice Con,act)

BUY A LITTLE PIECE OF QUIET. Ranch style home on 14 acre,
Clarenceville School District, 3 bedrooms and h.O full ble,8.
Owner wants it sold. $23,900 (Home Se,vice Con•ad)

CALL NOW

525-1200

3' 1 9, I. ':· ·

Modem four bedroom tri-level.

Raised hearth n replace, Southfield. $48,500

.=2

0798

l

vel *

NORnmLLE -p. 4 ac. 2

LIVONIA
STARTER HOME

valk Ravine site with running stream.
3 bedrooms, family room, Southfield

Iymouth 455-5100
'

1room home in good condi- . .44.-

Aile Road. 4 stall horse barn .7/IMAW.%27 79»i.
MAF ....31"..r . ;4*:3= b W.

Open Sunday 1-4
Think Summer with your own healed pool, a nicely 2 FAMILY INCOME --Mill Street-Propeny in good
decoraled 3 bedroom colonial with fireplace in warm repair with rentals bringing a total of $335.00 monthly.
family room. 8944 Briarwood Dr., South of Ann Arbor
Road. $43.500. Owner has purchased another home,
anxious to sell.

.$,1, ,

3. , ··er

2?5 ¥. , et 12
I .. +

Fi.plo©., 2 4 cor gorop.
co,p-d th,ough,ut. k.ge LOTS & ACREAGE
lot low #-1, dining room,
30 1115 ing,ound pool, Only Desirable lot in Lakepoinle Village, Laketront Lots in
$24900 Irish Hills - Terms. 5 to 60 acre parcels available -

TED PRESTON west of Plymouth.

HARTFORD
Wecan service Be sale of your home for 6%. We are in

SOUTH INC 261-4200
need of now listings b he Plymouth-Canlon-Livonia

NORTH 11 -I. I- tan area Call our ollice for inlormabon and assistance.
I.-=-4 - mt"ll/-

Cart H osier Mary Ann Smith
Bob Grieve Ron Brodzik

Dick Durley Pat Stokes

Patrick J O'Hara
WESTLAND RANCH

$18,900
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

FHAAFA -11= I-I'* - "" *""

41020 Ann A,bor Rd Dial

RED CARPET REALTY Plymouth, Moch 455-M-A-R-K

gmm:Ii CALL NOW!
SELL TODAY!

liST, INC.
.....A.4 „.-1 -:. ' . 1 --, 1. .......7---1.-

PLYMOUTH. MICA

*1

$33,1\

Chamberlain
Rea Itc)rs

Charming and immaculate througholi. Vacant, 3 bdrooms, l'h baets.
4 bedrooms, formal dining room, Southfield. $39,900 Pool with redwood deck, South#eld.

CHAMBERLAIN
Southfield/Lathrup Village Office
26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 MileDAN HARRISON CHESTER MOORE

557-6700
Ask About Our Guaranleed Sales Plan

r•,h,•e dreim -,1,.1.1 4 bedroom f,ce brick t.xefully dccurated, newly
vall-popered =1 painted plu, carpetmg. family room, full bawment rec.

4 room. cogy frreplacc. 2 car attached /44 $57,900. a .......
B, family? Thio h the home for you. 4 bedroom f= brick, family room,
loadi of :pace, 2 bathz 2 car attkhed garage, *48,900 - bir-i--0.
Swimming an,oot? It won't be long, sive money on this 4 bedroom
brick colootal. tparite dining room, baiment, *creened porch and
beatziul mgrour,d pool with diving board, 2 car ittached garage,
139.900 -r . RID- --210* /*Utr --

·

Siting prnty on lovely landicaped corner lot. beautiful 4 bedroom with - --- -- . ....------- - 1 - ,
fimily room, 14 bathi and ooly $29,900.

COUNTRY ESTATE in Lyon Twp., Custom home built LIVONIA'S Rrime area, the quality is apparent in this 4Think bag--and - this huge almo« ac. 4 bedroom brick, huge 19'125' 1973 with 2500 square feet. Set on 10 ACRES, 3 bedroom 24 bath, Quad, famili, room with lireplace,f*nily room *al feptice. big big Ii,tag room, 2 car garage, and only
$37,500. bedrooms, formal 8ining room, family room, fully car- formal dining room, built-ins, fully carpeted, 2 car

peted, the best of evenAhing, $90,000 attached garage, $57,500

HARRISON-MOORE REALTY REDFORD TWP., Spacious 3 bedroom custom built LIVONIA, Sharp 3 bedroom 14 bath ranch in fine area
33050 Five Mile Rd. ranch home, on about 1/2 acre, family room. formal near schools and shopping, built-ins, family room with

dining room, fireplace, fully carpeted, recreation room, fireplace, carpe#Ag, 2 car attached garage, $36,900
427-9030 garage, $49,900

Offices
in the

1 Suburbs

Nine 15T Martin, ,
Ketchum

SERVING

PLYMOUTH-CANTON OPEN SATUR
THIS B ONE YOU MUST
bat 0-=81 4/da- m f-
Ii,h elict/* do= ofuif. Ce=
c.1/0/L p.ho with i.led" i
«•celle= ' . 01,1, 14
HoO, Dr South of Joy & e.* c

DECORATOR RANCH
PLYMOUTH ARIA: -, al.*Y = 11 hai,Wwl J bc-oom b•,ck

. 2/1/ bi# re//4 r ' fi.plic. 24.24
...., 1.1.1 0.1'.3...CALL „MCOURTNEY

SQUEAKY CLEAN
1300 4:,i, b.t o,0,1= bal 3 h:910- r-bl-g bnck r..ch. 2 =r
al:-- /,IB I#h 121 tned lot i LOW tu Plym-th TIF O-Er
tr-,di,Id-,1- =11 A•k=§ 144.900 Good . i -m, CALL

/0/ RUSBELL ML/21000

NOT A RIDE BY!
LIVONIA. hilib'• d-• 2200 =li- 0- 3 b-0- bnck r-ti

. 4 .cre k*- *49.00 CALL JOHN
GARMAGER

PRESTIGE RANCH
LIVONIA C.-- b.ill J bil=Ii nich. 2000 0,„ 6.4 1-4
roe. wa.-.16.1..4 24 b.*4 Ant ke• b--y. ful Ii...,
c.cal., In.. 1/2 wre lot. A•kil**3.a CALL JIMIONE&

GREAT STAR-FER
DON, M]SS THIS CUT!8. R..1 -0, 2 b.,0- r..ci ..I,
c...1 -... . ....... b.-dw l . . i h ... hit
t... Th,. bi=, - bd ••Il, 1,4-1 ciz (hly *17,Oa CALL
DINNY GALLOWAY

IDAY & SUNDAY 2-5
SEE! Go.0- 3 b.*oom cok.al, 1 h

2 car =tadied 91,1/

i •more n. hai- h. eve,7,-ga:. m
000 SEE FRAN OrONNOR u 8352
'H=.ty

PEACH OF
PLYMOUTH

S....4 C- 1 4 'tory "arter. "na=g
amt-e to the p-k. beautiful bi-g
Foom. ,-11 d .- Foo. f.1 hiege.
..910.d = porch. 1 14 car gaile. very
tiotefully decoried- Jua :3(Uo{1
CAU KEN DIVIDOCK ML #21594

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

LIVONIA: AI-- 796 mong,/ 00
0 =-Bic- 4 bedmo. bnek and
' co-ial. 1 '4 bithz dea. car-

pet *1/-0.4 4,0hld k-.I„- with
u.dy -d .01*.hof 2 C,, =t.ched
gar. CALL MARK NICKEL

FIRST OFFERING
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS. Good .

, 1 08 thi. 3 bedroom co•81.
14 *4 c-pet d,/Imt hni///d ba-
--4 coutry kitc with doo-1 e
.....d -mwi-A#
*33.•00. CALL AUDREY ANTHONY

PLYMOUTH

i

i

i-

BRT FORDI
A I?f aITN 

Martin

West, Inc.

mi COUEn-

Courtney's Corner
PLYMOUTH -$44,900

1st OFFERING

Sharp 4 bedroom brick colonial, full basement 24
baths, formal dining, built-ins, family room with fire-
place, pak 2 car attached garage.

LIVONIA -90 x 130

MAINTENANCE FREE COLONIAL

Sharp 4 bedroom brick colonial. aluminum trim, 20 ft.
rec r6om in basement, county kitchen, formal dining
room, large family room with freplace, 2 car attached
garage, $45,900. Excellent value.

PLYMOUTH -FREE POOL
4 BEDROOM QUAD '

Close b x-way. 4 bedroom brick quad, 2 full baths, 25
It. family room with natural fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, $5,000 Aqua Star Pool Free. Asking only
$43.900.

1

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

PLYMOUTH AREA

NEW ON THE MARKET! Spotless 3 bedroom brick
ranch offers good carpeting, fresh new kitchen floor
and formica, 2 car garage, enclosed porch with awn-
ing, windows and fencbd yard. $38,900. Call 453-0012

FOR THE GARDEN ENTHUSIAST! Three bedroom
brick ranch on ever ,& acre On a quiet street Corn-

pletely finished basement 2 full baths, 2 car garage --
call 453-0012 for complele details. $42,900

EA-RI KE IM
REA LTY

335 HARTSOUGH, Plymouth. W. ofl Lilley Rd. Three

bedroom brick ranch with ;arge paneled recreallon
room, kitchen with built-ins and 2 car garage. $34.500

NORTHV[LLE AREA

FIRST OFFERING! Sharp 3 bddroom, l'h bath ranch
with formal dining room. kitchen with appliances, large

pak carpon ant large lot. Onfy $33,900. Call 349-
5600

IT'S TIME TO MOVE INTO THIS well-localed 3 bed-

room Colonial with l'h baths, formal dining room large
family room with fireplace, country kitchen with al the
extras, · full basement and 2 car garage. Asking
$45,500. Call 349-5600

FOR THE EXECUTIVB Immediae occupency avail-
able for this 2500 sq. ft. split-level home on. Con-
nemara Hills. This 1 yr. old home offers 4 large bed-
rooms, 2 fuH balhs, formal dining room, family kitchen
with built-ins, family room with fireplace and wet bar.
circular drive and premium lot! Asking $59.900. Call
349-5600

Not just a new home, but a new way 01 ife in this
spacious model in COLONY FARMS. Almost 2,000
sq.It Open Sundays. a

OPEN HOUSE
BEAUTY GARDEN CITY - CENTRAL AIR Sunday, March 17,1974

™• Practicaly ... 4 b.*0- bna - 191 OFFERING ALMOST LIKE NEW! This lovely 4 bedroom Colonial 1 to 5 p.m.

pld -,Itiq thnio 6..1 4-l Beaumul 3 bedroom brick ranch, full finished base- features 24 baths, kitchen with extras, super size
.- ./baki.20.-ac®d. ment wie, bar. wood windows. large 2 car garage, large 'family room with ireplace, new carpeting throughout 1314 BEECH ST., Plymouth, W. of Sheldon Rd. Large

and attached 2 car garage. Only 6 months old. 3 bedrobm brick ranch on a large tried lot, lulyVBI . / 1.O-- tind Al lot. 55xt55. $30,900. Take over $23,600 balance at0.*•OOQ CAU NANCY CROSBY 7%4 · $49,900. Call 453-0012 for more details. finished basement and attached 2 car garage.
$38,900

BUILDERS LIVONIA - CENTRAL AIR e 0 ,rSPECIAL
MR. & MRS. CLEAN LIVE HERE i

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING COUNTRY! One of a kind -
GOOF PLYMOUTH LOCATION SHARP MODEL B UP FOR SALE: 3 Superb 3 bedroom brick ranch in Kimberly Oaks, full · home nestled in grove of orchards. Only 6 miles from KEIM NORTHVILLE :

Plymouth. Property can be split -- call 453-0012 forEXCILLE,rrfOR »:GINNERS: 3 b•-- 61 --Il.-=. b.*- -h. 14 b.,4,Id, roe.4 bamment built-ins, family room kitchen, 11/6 baths,
enclosed irrace. prolmsionaly landocaped, 2 car full details. OFFICE

t-•1•IMP==A A-4021- CALLCHUCKJAM- M"==1 -01 1,-- 83*90& . 50 Ld
CALL '01 HORN allached garage. Only $41,900.,

3-5®0

CALL JIM COURTNEY This palatial residence with a hilltop view coukl be ' PLYMOUTH453-7600522-7252 522-7252 453-7600 - COLONY FARMS (Weslem Plymouth Township) -/.

A Sled,b - Raillial 1-1 Zat-
yours. Almost 3,000 sq. It in our new model In

pricedet$88,750. For detals call 453-001212 Offices Serving you . cal w ph-, did Mabl Op-or. ;87275¥ 11158. MAII ST
453-0012

1
&

HARTFORD
MINE

t
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OPEN -MY--0- - -JF

SAT & SUN Eap-*-,--0-
. 1 pm to 4pm ....4--I. =
0 WINDMILL POINTE -i=-d ---1.

BUU'S-EYE
.1.1

ALDER U
Thi hal# .....

....rs- loo H=/00 Fer 1,11

HTON TQWNSHIP FIRST AD..
*AND,AKE FRI'liGE M ......Ill:'llill lil

I -1.

DOD 255-1700 Boardwalk
i.-

522-9700

ROYAL OAK ..........4.-

--1. 41 Stl Charming Colpnial

100 14-•f-41/ 100 H.. A
t,1

Starter Home NORTH 6 -WI

-minum ..4 low 00.4
..4 14.......
Illl

For.ingi., Hills. $19,500 ........4
RED BARON .

4224220 937-MOO NORWOOD
I. S 'liw. r.el. FARMINOTON N

./:Illill. -1/.1- 1//4 86/likn

Sharp Wayne Ranch ......1

Boardwalk a-

1.HI .» , 10|61-
SITBEGRAPH WESTLANMANCH  1

-..- - "4 brd, finloh,d bolem,nt,
2111,11* w DAVID buih in dial-Mall. in 1,1,4,In. nk' dining #ma O-•r FROA

255-1 700 Ion.for.d. $29.90a Coll: 3 •-•0- 1
LARRY THURSTON ...4 .

---- HARTFORD S .-le. b

W1

......

/,li= Mt,* NORTH INC 261-2000
CALL PU

5:
m.,1 -1-G - 5 1.Id d..1

a.a- ..r 1-1 a.
-L ... -a

FIrld.
00Ul.- I. /0

BEE jililifilliaftifilliilillidiliig
JOHN L **m, INC

ESTLAND 8514700

/4 MOIDA 94/ 016 1,1- N.:*t.I
lay FOR DETAU 1*,IL Ililil IA Oil b
:WOOD *-
22-2900 OPEN HOUSE

SUN. 2-5

me••6 n-( k»dn ©aip.#.„ .,*,* 1„- 2;25- LET,-ti -=rB * -M=6,•mocul- mnd»k,n. 2 bed- ' $2,250 MOVES -----, ............1..6

...1

1-517-546-6670 -- -- ---
Heigho,w liial,elli Ari you loo**9 1r a 4mE ..........0.; ..../iril" b' King.bury IUAGE *=IM =1=4 IM mIN BRUGHTON

' BULL'S,EYE .a-) opacious 4 bad-m colonial, REAUORS -- r-ch.Ih"-Wll
 O,"Im - *4/,0/0 3

TRI-LEVEL RU•-b a.' 1. . 4183 S Buno Rd. Good -
formol dining room. country 522-9700 -.1.2 M *4 mi cir *tid/ Four bed,doms in Bunon Hol- ... f.*„. sumptioil on Ihis 2 bodF-41Greater k-n. bmily mom w»h - 000,7 - Ne,•r ' g; =,"=d*;;;v low£ large living room and &- 2 -§-,»m brick :,1 1-1 wilh 1 w bal'.
no,ural firiploo,0 254 baoh•. - - -di,I,L .. .IL ..two ,1.1. 11 .. c,,.., family room, fully corp-d, 2
™ floor loundry. 011 alurni- a*4 1•- m- 9

1100. Most unigue d.-aN.
boohs kitchen buill ins 2 cor 101 (/9,/,Il#BIS bMul 0d "uoBloomfield num trim, 2 mr au.did gm- aillid. ifil..„di,Ii. GOOD U'Vitil™ENT

Irigi.with eliark door opin- = *a,k / r ..Ull killing 9 md .Ur., Il CAd gor„ga Mak; offer, Fors.
I natural fireplao, in le.

 b 4190 T.1.groph 6464500 =. good miumplion, quick ..7 ..1-to .0 •00/d le'.
9,500. Call:

IPORARY 10 SOlieli I family room. Owner tro-
M.IN *AT. SUI. 141/1 ..........Ill"I'l/bill LARRY THURSTON , ...... 146 -* .

I f.red. Mus, sacrific, b foit
S VIRY -1 *bl,iii. 1- u-• occupancy. , Asking $5490(1 uvollik O,•- ia-- c-mol Fiend 1- me-1

-- m.*""..IL I.1.0, . I. Co": W'.04 2% bil e..1. 0 1 Vil.L Mek . 0. ..1 wy HARTFORD BE: %12,6,74*Zit'JIM JONES' ............re- -0.

•=1 To = m,-.numm Ng w:,Ii mi ,,f *I ,„, toy exil off 4-96

1-11 DDir

4534020

Multi-List Service

893 W Ar. Arbor Trail

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH

In -mch, New Eng-d ViU,ge --ae l,e name n-
; dicalix a wei cared lor. charrnng secoon of ewn

Buil 1906. a cu-m Colonial --4 bedrooms, daing
1. roo,14 ,rily room ¥*1 4-burnng lire*c< 24

bal# double gamgo --every luxury You'll Inioy
Ply,no- $51.500

PLYMOUTH

& Locilon cou-! See *•a "L" shaped custom r,nch b
Plymouth'§ select No,thwest seclion --tree# a lawn
•* pavacy, a spic,ous 1ving room with nak,ral fire-
plco, 2 baN. 3 bedroorrl --a rare Mnd Owner
Wans'-d. $37.900

NORTHVILLE

At $54.000. with a supirbly 1•docapod 3/4 acre -n.
mie cl...n bum ranch 011-luxury living at ne edge
of vin. Im 3 bidrooms. Iorm/ dinng room 2 60-
placie. don Ind lan•ly room r-ct N belt of c-
and good -ta

: NORTHVILLE
An idial localion n thI Heigh, 3/4 mle #rom cer-, 01
lown, bu* 1967 --a noil -1 maintained Colon,N with
lorm/ d,nlig room, 4 bedrooms, family roonz lire-
place, -ched garage, b-ment --Owner Mans-
*Ined. Priced aerachely at$44,300

PLYMOUTH

SHOP & COMPARE --Within the city Imits his bilevel
holne ollers Nving room. family room, 14 bahs, 3
bedrooms plus addlonal room ideal lor lormal dining
room, sk,dy or *th bedroom. Spicious kitchen for
Mom. Enra roomy garage for Dad with gas Ind elec-
tricity. $29.500. A lot of house lo, te money!

i.

r0

ro

'2

HARTFORD
ST INC 522-725

OU LOOK

ng 3 bedroom l'h ban, brick
111 basement wilh T.V. Den and

cue. Walk to school and Five

Ippointment to see this lovely

Only $31,900

TREES

Surround this 3 bedroom brick

ranch in a quiet *rea. This
home hal an extra I,ge living
room with lireplace. lull carpet-
ing, belinifully finished recret

lion room with fireplace and 2
car garage. Fenced. $37,900

....
ealty

522-5333

9 li./.L ..Ull le'n lit:'.8 • •-•0:1 'ea=- 14-4.6

-

On this 3 bidroom brick MAX

ranch, family room fireplooe,

NORTH INC 261-2000

FAR,UNrON bredlied r-h a

Dea•IM .114 Wi A-Jile.
1 -ald In rear, S =all El mi
.k r•-i -4=d-*

Westland Ranch
N=p Ma S b#zoem In Bd /01
M--4.-de ** *
cely la-Caped. all for m.-. (ha

Boardwalk
REALTORS
522-9700

1.

5 BEDROOMS

Aluminum 2 story' home in
Waterford. Exc,Ilent candi-

tion, basimint, hugo tr.es. A
steal at $28,900.

100 FT. LOT

On Commerce Inka Nearly
now 3 bedroom brick ranch,
walk out basement on loke-

gdo, central air, 2 ©or go-
rage. Only $55,900.

3 BEDROOM
Ranch on 1 acre. 2 car at-

toched garage, 2 Nars old
Highland Twp. $29.500.

3 BEDROOM
Ranch with 2 car garage, 100
ft. lot, city water and --r,
WallId Lake. VA corn-

mitment. $22,500.

3 BEDROOM
Ranch, walkout basement,
O- 100 ft. on Huron River.

Only $32,900.
3 BEDROOM

Aluminum ranch on 80 ft. lot..

Corroll Lab privileges. Ch·1'r$17,900.
CALL ROLUE FOR DETAILS

HARTFORD

421 INC 624-7900

FARMINGTON HILU lamile-e 4

b-oom r=ch. tor-1 an* roo=
mu„11 81/9/It, 2 €ar ,/tic]d D
"/4 -er /6• ARer $ Al

--4.-*. I.

CANTON TOWNSHIP

d. 19 *I. Id,room. Id•• *

.ail-e.

LEE

1==1, 1&=.. =Irm=.

EASY LIVING

P•ovided ir, this 2 story con-
dominium. Complete kitchen,
living mom, dining room. go-
rage with opener, basement,
potlo and porch. 2 bodroon=,
1!/6 boths, premium corpoling
throughout. No outside
maint,•ance. $39,000.

626-8700

CRANBROOK
AUDC. Inc. R.altors

Imle"</UU'001®0•mm=
2-I rlck -ta- t..

R.F. SaINEIDER REALh,

CASHIER

Experienced
Full or part time

Good pay and Steady work
Southfield Area

358-0668

NORTHFIELD HII.14 Troy. 4
S ..414** 1-1, room.
mvellic•. 101,1 .4,#c-. All-
74% mito# Nl ow-r *14-

WEDGEWOOD

 TOWNHOUSES
SOUTHFIELD

ba- 2 0-oom •ith fink# room
id =taaed ,a Diah,r.
-- r.liwerat=.

FROM $36,900
1•-1. 18101 / Mite Rd„ ),It Watof
30.Ulle.

SALES BY MONAST

DURSO & ASSOC.. .
iffice D.trolt offi.

255-3219

.

0..t. N72

NOVI

000 DOWN

I contract on this
3 bedroom brick

W bath. fvll ba»
I kitchen appliances,
ir, family room, Only
Call; ·

IM CoukTNEY

IARTFORD
1 522-7252

SAVE Gts

1-1,
Hlb. 0 ... 6.d

BE Gih 2 WI•-0 0

»mt

*=Awkh ,

U/.

.LAND UAMILY

4LY $23,900
-11 . . 1.1/ Uv-
•ad Ildiim. -4 -•
18c hv. Aaractiw -

CARPET REALTY

U-*.4 2 1,r,1 '*

1

rs-

; to Ch- Dom. d 2 Id-
.J

over .(hit ..t- 416 REAL IrATE 114-

h adlija„,1 #alb. CARLEIM

-.r. --, .-2 0.-n.,room-
mt-nres-. com.,-04 227-6141

SOUTHFIELD *blf, lal" 0014,0 81= All lor I
PRIME AREA 0.1,1,7.-. luxual€

OPEN SUN. 2 to 5. WEST BIOONFIELD .0.-D

By Owner . Nie- - //// 1-r. 1/
-1 - it IN! 8 b-00. 246

OV. I .re he,41 -0. . .4 fame, room -h brkk h
di,Id r•- a:,I. U.iqui# 4** 0.4 2 -r attiel»d sar., 1.2.1 $3(
-4 .,•di. Im t..1, s med. all .... hut b im. priv"" On lonc
..1 2 h. Id S .11 ./Al< 08 U.0 1ke. I,cat,d I W.
1- .04 " 1 m .Imed 1•1, B,ma 7.. Don' ..• 00 - b.outiful

condo. 1

ment, all
LOVENATURE Central 01

dill Id WI aline- Ab Oir am acre. Id- lillilide mach. $31,900.*.46.1 IN..Ily Ild / 0.' Ill.. 2 0/91/ •8 2 bl./ and 2-h more.
/1 ...IRI-**IM -rel Of •ate b
b. All.*h- h W- WA E
........=In....1

Cl Nock N. 01 12 Ille RA 1 00 1.vely : bidroom kn//low, 1 -k
12 .11 Y- mult 11• It, A- UNION IAKE WEST IN(

CLOSER Y
I WW Dr Ii// lat. illi fidly,0„4 e=•17 11 All a.
W....m-My 4 1- *m a'*. U• Lal,e. elara W#ch "111

The belief you'll like mis charm, SOU!/1//ELD Ild:14 - - mia mort - NO/tll//d

rench with a good size kichen. h m...144 hath. -ched I. .....0.4
la#IDED -ld •re•. 3 be* WL .-

a reavood pat» with gas barbe '-4 1-- a...d €*1*-- 2 THINKING OF BUILDING' 82' b ..rnMile *Indortation Call for an , a»4 hr* * ** lim, 4= or Ilid -e 01 04111 Wehome v.y' -r - 39- - C-1 hiM *. 48 W. ir'"/Im""i

BEAUTIFUL HOUY AREA 0,#14„ =42
FOR SALE OR LEASE - 4 bed-

SOON TO BE CONSTRUCTED 101 hroom brick, 114 acres, horse al=doum c-tom h conia h
mANSPORTATION form MODERN like new. fire- -=, ¢imily ro,m •ith fi,epl=. 1•11

F... 1.1
INOOME'

placi, pool, many ex:Fal. *Ii,DI,1. lar, lot with 1- 00
Ilhin walking distance of this $68.000 with $18,000 down. 1-· 84# im -d much ,=t. All
)micul- 114 nory 2 bed- l-ing al $385 month. Own- kw inder ...1

reaL Price

om home. LikI - carpeung . Ponno 332-0747 H.A. MEININGER WES1
roughout. p-ble 3rd bed- BEAU¥!FUL 4 kdroam. 2% bith B 1 NC. 01om up, covefed p.bo and n- -i WI - •om -ke

1."/ h -d_ ** Bl--in

4 cy guage- Allapp#inces. .....a-*.41.-1

27,900 -le li'll. ill. 11*'.8 -0.- . -
m 1-1, Wwoom Il -lk in (Z,frm:NIAL FARMHOUE ",1 Im

NEAR PHIE LAKE .ill'

REDJOHN L HANNETT, INC 1.h.le. 46 *ar. la, 2 car /fl/. 4
holtor 0==. 14 W/ h#mom Dlifilg

851-8700 ,"*h,• Im'.1 Tal-ly ,. . 1 1-mil.

LIVONIA STEAL 8.r =1 n.=. old 1- a,w,10=. 105 M

10/
BRING ME AN 1/r/h=k *14 Me b.t

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,m. h
1 54 boths, finished basement, WANT A POOL' CHOICE F

bgo roomy home, 2 cor go- - 8-te *mid ld -0 -t .--d

rogi, low ouumption. Aiking . In 10,8. hu a privacy 1,000, 1-. div- -1...

$34,900. Call RAY IAVASILE / ///4 *.. 00 a •1* lot. Pl, b rom. A

chdod/ash#Nom./.thm!-1 ....
LIVONIA $34,900 - .tractive bmily room. 8- Slaho32744 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA CHOOSE YOUR COLORS ........ ..Arm.

0#4 E-.1 Wq room - 2 car

.,1

PREVIEW of dow,0 choice d com.ing. OKL}LJC.-A CANTON REAL -TATK .14-
pant 101 wr,ing, T norrno win-

Call RAY IAVASILE BUILDER'S MODEL 1]Ince 6467110 .O.1 -al

NEW MODEL HOMES in 4-grchard Lake I«10 *dor ¢1•4». dmill *Il 001.W, 2 BIRMINGHAM T ' , I b. DARLING

FARMINGTON HARTFORD  y,+1,-1, terrinc '-. *-· M b-. 0.-d Im, 100- 1'11 cal GE *be.„IA, ..:1 lion with ar•,-, I..,I.Id .4 -· w- rec -n. c.-1 •tr. MOBILE HOMES
HILLS... 419 INC 647-5526

ikm. -1 -le ar-. Ull N./0. .... M bal.-, 2 =Il'* mAL 14 91 N A-a -WIU BE FEATURING-
9WI /t,10. Mly ear,-d *th I*-1 -L

MARLETTE

- 54W#•tr=.-•-- -0/4 k...Ill 1 J .4 Hall, from March 16 thru
a k the Build- Show in Cabo

SIGNATURE HOMES INC Magnifi©Int View 244.

am"-c ¥•co I ur
729-3043 ao-1 Thurs. 349-1047.:Of

FAAMINGTON ROAD
./.Wil./4/' /44 0,r. 8/. -1,5 01,& 1.- Park, M .

PIS*rH, 4 he*00= 1ch 0- Mll 1 hed,9- *Ull· Bil Th=

Towering Pines
...ri-) -4//1

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-7 p.m.                       - UVONIA./.tLY N.
OPEN ht led h lib i I626-4300 PLYMouTH Immi -* *Ma.'ll

'iN 11JJallu
nvAAre

14 MILE RD.

t.-

BE OUT OF THE ORDINARY IN
.THIS COMMUNITY OF DIS-

nNCTIVE HOMES

PRICED
FROM.,. $64,800

IRVINE HOME BUILDERS & SAMUEL WOLOK CONSTRUCTION CO.
SALES BY SHANER REAL ESTATE

CV i SUPERB ADJOINING ROLLING OAKS

RANCHES, QUADS & COLONIALS
-

/

PRICED
FROM... $57,250

SUBDIVISION LOCATED 13 MILE, 4 MILE WEST OF FARMINGTON ROAD
1 -

Preview Of
MILLIGAN BLDRS. INC.PARK=DGE
OFFERED BY:

' 1

 40,490ift _diVOI118

 BY-OWNER
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Bloomfield Hills Schools-

The Sh¢res 01 Bloomfield Lake.
•Ne.-7 mooth.oki

•Primek,t •.4.-tto Ta-O-Shant,•Go,Cow•e
0 4 lid,00-0-4&6 Bath,-4,200,q. ft. bving,pace
• 2 m,/1/0/
0 Cathilial dial,

view 6- F.2, room Kitch. Di-, room, living
room,-1.1.00...Go....

• .amily :00. witholle=LI .81 hiched *th arched impl=
• Me-- b-00•1 -02, &-6-, bedroom, bahoom dre-, room.

and L/wary.

• Eat- borne deaxitd with h.io- *poloo„ents manding al

• Ful -•1 9•inon with Finite bodroom ind bath
• Ci.tuir Ihive

851-9210
$ 133,000 By Appointment 525-0700

Just a few ofthiflhe homes we have

Livoila. Ree-b G-. a k,.,4 -1 -tablilhed m of hine, 00
-00- ba Wi 4-=.,ch,o bo,** a.,ch.choot...d
tr-,0.-/ E-them-y. Brick 3.-O- ho- .4.kitchen,
-6/no. 86•-06- #d=UZcarp,c, 1-med= 0=
p-cy. 834400

- 39 :,4,4. FI:;i.*21.37 4944*«34. ,%5%. .5'.. '3 '.1 . t 't., itttl .1 6 ,% 31 :.r':44I I .: .

.

1--- a

CUTE RANCH Private Master Bedroom
Solarium

Super sharp 3 bedroom brick PIll
ranch, country kitchen. 20 x
18 family room with natural Sunkin Roman Tub

fireplace. ©orp-d thru-out.
full basement, 24 x 24 brick Foyer in thi Round
and aluminum garage. 180 a
ft. dip fenced yard Asking
$38.900. Call: Sunken Uving torri

'JIM JONES' . M •10 th' 4*4 -* .d

HARTFORD .0. ...6. . Im-
WEST. INC 453-7600 ... Bu#I,= m, bu =„=,
"RMIN(mAM k.lk Dieuni •ty.. ,•• c.l -r, ler . I.
-=I ll --, U - - 2 Ad .... ..d.

....=19:i - a.-2 .....0-9-'*-
m=- Dom fami# -m md k.-t

•la wet ht. Mt -1-11 ** 1*Iils. Ill ••1 * 1-17 - Il
ar-. 2 *. m - 4Ft. 01 .hel-,4// fk' I.

%5 -- *0=-6-4 Ii-MANOR Ut 10"U"

1 ' - 1, m-, In"" -B OTHER MODELS FROM
$99,900

- BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS

-0- DOWN SHORES
Move right in, Westland $#rt- OF BLOOMFED LAKE
I horne. Lond contract terim.

a.kilip.....L Wal--
$15,000. an/„U..hal'.4...

UN -7 PM' I.L. U"4 Mu a.d

HUBERT miar·

HERMAN FRANKEL ORGA
422-7000 --

InTLAND. S ./.Im/Rk'.h mOY. 2 ./N. I / 6 B.
!,0 **m. 4**1 /8 0- *0-. * M --

...

€ontemporary Ranch
MOY-0- - 1 I .e

Naly ...4*41 1./1 *liM.4.-0••....

14* WW t.,*moi:,1*= 0/0- 19=,I./,/ 01 M I . W

.-

chamberlain® .
Beverly Hills Rench 689-8900
.ve/--**** -1

OPEN SAT. 1 -4 PM

*m· ./. -2.*.All /11, lux»Irmu•E

Roorny Colonial .........0.-

O,-1. Ca: I. O-m ..4
....1,00...7.0.

UVE UKE A MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY ESTATES

aLES hPARK

. m.-borne . o. .....M=
Ile .me com=.ty 0/ I ./
-- 0 t11.NeimdW

1-d '*"I'la,1.

M,DirT,2,1,

EAOILY AREANGID
I'll'll.*Il/'EWL

• Mil- W. d N.rt'.1.)

aoied S-. • 1,IM.
/94»t;

PARK ITATE. 10112 1 11 4*71

VINDALE 101 1 R. I.-

1 .1- 010* Alk k .-
i

aOSEOUT, 1973 1

MODELS
BIG SAVINGS

WONDERIAND
MOBILE HOMES

'AmON * 12. 0.£ 2 ..dill=.

1RLEME !171 U./ 4/ a 7*21
L Zil-*. SI. C00.4

m4-

LITTLE VALLEY

MOBILE HOME SALES i
8 Mile Mer,imon AREA
12 N- Mobile Homes 

On Ciploy

$4,995 up i
ton ovolloble. SPECIALSI All
new 14 -Ides. 2 and 3 bed-
rooms. from 36.995

476-4072
- COM#14 -• 1•-4 I
m =U H=In IL 1 -

..toi....11.12%4/4/1 /YOUR NEW HOME WILL INCLUDE .1 -

02fulb*/rooms •/4/"/mul R.-4 T. A 64 -al c.d 6 60. with 31 ' 6 Iodern -
0 3 •piclous bodroo,vi • van/y and /4//or 8/4 04=4 Zo-NUWV--4- G. 1-a-4-h,-- -,1---4.•--- 10*OOITI

... A-u..4.m ..il/-*-0.1../4.0 m..........1=*.AI n..1,0 -*ce in bon bah
I.."...Will.,3.

Inmily room • /•DI.d 9/Il
0 ilci b4ck on al 10, sides windovi winecreens i . Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW : E=:2:1= /03 7"-0- 1- -M
**140-Wal Carpelng in h- ·©·-- . SNYDER

allen [B-:KINNEYf& SEE.R.-Ing room, family room. hall •pintry and broom C. W.
Wal

dily Ind 'un. 1-8 P.M MODEL
./I.SAT. 1-OP.M. PHONE 464-9641 REALTR "*- BENNETT PETIRSON ----*.*/-4

CL ™URSDAn
15337 F,-,00• Rd. Ind Ave Milt Livonia -04-- .a Iiqlow. ......»

1 .9 1

-----
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™061,=• E.ki•Me„1,7.--,11 &6193"'*-
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i
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1.

Phi

Old Mlision NN-10

== e;

41.
t '.T. ..

WAAAMORA UNIQUE COUNTRY ' ,#Z2*J jAidmiIit Bal<
HOMESITE #'1<I* ,MPIN WD®A¥ 2-S

-                 . aw. w/hin 1 1.0 1
After 6 pm. Call ' 266 Adj . 4:0*62 42:Iiip And,•R,e 1,1 ... 1-1 -- 0.1.-- .

642-6160 e=:i ===m .,.,=82:.2- -20; - 'much mul
950, 1775

k,cGLASHA#4 :...--. . .- * M- -Il l .* AW,4 -4001,
0 4-

NUAMORA ...WH--- ....1...........

D-67.22.9 --4.-1.

LADD-WILLIAMS

& ASSOCIATES PETERSON VAN HORA
INC

I --lk -Il- Ing .....„1)
MI*·2400

391-3300 -Te--..=*U- 69 4...ihli .
....UX"MiLDT- L ter 1 .. 0.'* 0-'. m&:ilj':"tfilill

10.20 r-,ac- buHd- PM!'..M 5EM k*1'»"' *a

El
...AL.lah.'..01. me:

, WE WANT TO
I , .

'8* H. A MEININGER, ° BUY YOUR HOME
1 INC: 7

I jp Oma,AID Un -,¥
i-, All oash 16 24 houn for yopr

hon,D or equily. No U#lkle
1•0 d.loy. call u. and you will
*more n,orily.

ADVANCE

427-5400

w; Production Farms u Z.41 i,2--6

- EME• L .. 2, eal --- NO LISTINGS

1

of Mthigan
6876 MIDOLEBaT

AO•PULCO

.*-I

=- 96 lixideM*imillillilifiligil'U=
A. a. i-*1 11* -K ./0/.4 ./.I

UQUOk BAR !121 4-18 6 Imb
-• 11 -'et * *'b .*

PHO-! DO-1 POST-E! ..1. dillk.......4.

MZZA                 .WAulI U-
Uvillopil- plial'llix,

WE JUST PAY CASH -t pin• b.......... 04: Country Corner Apt. 44 on 0, CH blik mB A.0 cla -2=1=L.... 0/:07:KIL:71=2:.3 CECIL LAWRENCE ••re-d in bu*** 1/46=m ....0 • ...1 00• ual. 0.6. S - 1,4.
ROMEO AREA .- n.0 0.- ..r . 11 mEALTOR = or my •tieu A.............. ..............0*I) /,0- 1- = I li. Soum Lve•-d o,In. ......Ad.H... I.-fl....al.0

NOLING REAL .Vt ; '' rWMw =5723-3300 - KE 1 -8630  .... all'll. 1.M -- .....1 1....O
AOLEARE

h61*W Fer SCID  6d,e#  --• 0; F.! Aa Idz#* ===,
ESTATE .............A A n.»=n-*..1--I ....4: 111 ©Immi:cial.nd •e P.....al"'ll• - 0.0.4.4 9.N.eOmAN €1 ADGATEREAKS(m

769-9191 WEAVER 1/0 ./IMVI'll#* : Ic/ I.di  /Illiximilli/i /00.//.0 to. price 9//B. r .-- u--1. --

?• #:VW===af.". ae,elibilE,93 -u.... mul /0//Ili - -1-- al

RtAL tbIAlt --- WOW V DIC 1AL
m.7

ESTATE ONE
-9. Properly Wanted ...11.-

(h,1 1-11'4 146 ac- *' LAKEFRONT LOT ANY CONDITION . 1-263-4646

Bloomfield Twp.
FOUR™EN 1. -lit. =1-=CONE ---·,- .

Formingion, Uvonio, Novi, lah 1-,a; - R. D-m -Uln
100 ft. of latiflont on prime Mymouth, Southfield, 8-*IM 'lia,it Jail 6=* 0- Hom,nond lato. Paved EXCELLENT AREA Westlarld. ...............h--

Ur,-. city wo-. all utilities, Ch, 10 Mile near Orchard FOR IN,TANT APPRAISAL CALL
..1.-- mul. ic k

ACRE LOT m-*-01 .1-1
.......0.--*44Tii acr- Gr-- mp. •my orea of f ine hornes. $26,500 loke. 5,400 4 ft. building, UVONIA FARMINGTON INVEBTMENT OPPOIrrut,rn- I,vow:# am,00„214 -1,1*• FO'Rilley Realty -1 wided 0*; 1,* 01.uiia Coll 851-6000. f, mony busine:,4,1 Nk voliquen T.'IM, aty Nk'll: t.r LI' all't 0-/0 Counly. 04 $3.10(1 ... U. 0.- d.. 1.. S 4- -1.

Coll 522-2101; ..'-4 MEININGER room in front with ser,*BJ * Sample.

EARL KEIM
...:r -6= OREN NELSON. REALTOR WE h- a *d ullcti= al=*- ®rago in Mar. Has four

2*1-5350 47*.1040 IC.- Ir-.1.' ac- - -0. Goode MI 7-18¥.4 --d - -4.

N.** 9163 Main· St, Whitrvure -1 01.C..... to-t.1 REALTORS oviotiod doors on. lot 75' x Alger F. Quast ,.... v.y...y.....,....  1-- '-'-Al- M. Good -4-4 Till VILIAOI IT

NEALTY - lok/ --I u /11 b Mili .. . un, 310% i..,i
1 -449-4446. C.PANGUS REALTOR /6=--am *!2; CALL nED EN(l.EBERG ..1 1%81:  BAY,noNr Dtg,Ex 

-r 111* ,tu-5 - d 104 I. 1-W - - A-
VACA'. LOT 11AunFut. 0.4, ... -410

-- ..Id./ -1/I FARMINGTON - almost M
acil on qui- in-jor li"lit

  O,4 $ 10.50(1
JOHN L HANNETT, INC* I --- 0./.-"*- 9.10 -,14 - . I I

hohor

. 851.8700

....4/Lm al.I -O ACREW - I. idill 'Id Fc'DER HO'iN EITATU ••41=
amrt

Grossman&Co. Holjoill= U. -- Illill

CyRiU.v Really 649-1900 851-4800--...1.- - ...

NOW ONE FLOOR

LIVING

IN PLYMOUTH

For 1974 Sycarnor6 Valley is building
both multi-floor and one-floor con- 
dominiurrs.

We will guarantee 1973 prices on the first six
sales in March.

One-hoor models are $29,900 and feature balcony or pabo on the

all c-ct ...ts

- 11-13011.1"'*1' am

/=NOE *.in.-d -0*
0/2/Cld.-4./.

141*lilll

ACREAGE BARGAINS

€h-, * #Wi- r-¢ 10

CAN%N .*p

R=

ILI'llk - 1 "MI

'hea

100 l•/ M.*
.Sda

-mu

*-8 11•t U. 1-• 1-*

- REAL ESTATE ONE

255-5600

ntt
L MAPLE RD. 11**1/ R. net. b.ild
d // Im 0ce ,m "WIA
£ CANTON TWP. 40 acres, cor-

ner of Ford & lotz. Access off

lots. fast dveloping area,
1 $9,000 an acre.
 NOVI, Novi Rd.. 6 acres and
. 1 zoning cdia©ent to M-2.
h Se.N, soon, low down por
£ minton land contract.
U NOVI, 46130 Grand River,

4 Gen,ral commercial zoning,
4.72 acres with 192.58 fron-

Flage. Good terms.
w CUTLER 349-4040

NG BEAVER. Tro,Ho- -
1 4 0*V-=2 0-

I//4/11

DO YOU OWN
 INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY?

11... .*04' re.m'

let us show you how.

0. di m. 4/ 1.-W
9 I.01*.. lareh-= . amoe. c.
f Nilier h:come md e/ga/1//i tal h-

I . I ./. ./.to,1

/"V hy/=.ad d //I/t "41 1/
.1 0/' -M QU -9

ADAI
KEN.

WANT OR NEED

CASH?

For Pepeny

1 CAN HELP

EVEN IF IN
• Proc,ss of Divorce

• Foreclosure

• Need to Repair
• No Points

ASK FOR JIM COURTNEY

Hortford West 522-7252

YOUR

MONEY'S

WAITING
CASH FOR YOUR

PROPERTY EVEN IF..

• Behind in payments
-•In fordosure.

• Nied repairs
HAVE BUYERS WAITING.

• No point$
• Mow when convenient

CALL JOE SLAGA
Hartford 261-2000

115 link»ss

00."*I'll
PARTY smME lor zab dli to in-

M--Ck gen .
belt c#Ir, *011 V. WIrmt /•r E•

-* -ch, -er 4 *1,0.14 14
b-. pli 1,11 "al-t b-emit
4/null Ul'L 0/"M - 11,-

for 2.-m.

CAR WASH- 212=1114 k/4 2

m =* I'li"Ii'* lor ==ly G

..01 T.O..... Po-,L
Utul With *Ii=.
NEARLY -0 OOMMERaAL BAY
PRONTAGE, -, gil. propemy,

Sc108 hal ht-, St. Joiqh
'ret 8-- BAL -A -
01 imor 010)*7-Sel

BEAUTY SHCP

Now Hudson loootion. Buy
busin- and all inventory for
$4,900. Call CHUCK JAMES
for funher d.tailt

HARTFORD
WEST INC 522-7252

I%* b--blerl-ttlml
Emedlid •-In/. lialibide - r-1
bl•-1. U=1,1 m i - L Q,11

12/ Melida/"/h
BOCA RATON. hilId Ii,7 dl
4'llitA=UaNE -1 17,0,1
./4 3.*I N' Cha*a *.
Dal· -7.

DAYE,IA' *AaL Brmd Ne. C.
Il/Cl Woom ,mla * 2

MODERN

STUDD APAR,we• i

Corpel,d, air condition,4,
range. refrigerabr, dimpo,al
No pots or children. $124
month.

REGENCY
APARTMENTS

9601 Grionfield 1
BARGAINJUB LEr ¥ 12 Am,

Ill :be*oom,:bdi,4 bly.1,0
04 A.C. self dem ./4 h. he

...13

LAKE HILLS '
APARTMENTS
™BIK.=NG

, PRIVATE

BEACH PL SWIMMING
Pr""L

AUO FEATURES:

• *HAG CARPETING
•/FUL BATHS

• WDIVIDUAL HEAT AND

4100NDrrI0NG
• [ARGE BALOONIES
• 10[*ID OONDInONING

FROM $325
IDEL OPEN UNOON-S:»PIC

CLOSED¥ESDAYS

CRANBROOK A-c ne-n
011 N.W.d,Ild. Bill,-Id imb

BURTLAKE
PLYMOUTH Ii,4 -• 4 be*-

11. S.n --*m 1.-

01* 2 *Ii'gin. - maillitail=
..5 --

-11 *dil- 3,Iw a,-d e-4

AL SMITH & SONS REALTY
-im•,r. /1, 4,7.

knm. *11-m con--

Uillia='- m.*'11'.m
M- M k . a.,1-

1. Ce'll,4 101;
(I!IRY * a) A P-*Ile
I'lli"'UL lid!-1. bith lor 01&

I lot# blllilid lecatim. P-1
, d-*morial r ba G--

3(IMETmY Ilts. P=bl
1.-1.1 0.-1, 0.0

K.-7.

110 Fmm F, WI
. ·L .i,1,

LAND RUSH

120 acres of gently rollin
land with cobin or, 'Hor=

ravine.

The brealh-taking view includes the bird sanctuary, wildlife sanc-
tuary, wildlife refuge, trout and duck
ponds, nature trails and river.

1
41140 Ann Arbor Trail -f

(Just West of Haggerty)

ca, 453-0440 Open Dawy ...... /

D..ae .

F

uaill'ONT -1,=. I.'I"'4 0 Iti o hunter's •81•- , V*»nt to be wur own boss? 2 rale . 1 me-'s kie ar lil,r. (kil lOCATED: Telmph RA N 0
fisherman'& dream. re¢ail clothing storm, one beE•- 12 *7 pm- ... -- L- R. m,1-Id 1-

INVESTORS dream.$70,000 WITHOUT PERMANENTLY near Metro Airport, the other *Aal ho..w en mil . ft M.,I. =- 67•n Holll, 1=1
CAPE oDD COMMITTING THE LAND in Tecum-h. All - doing Bick Flor- $ 5.4,•01= 2 -4 PHONE

01.0.0. .-1-V f....4 m.-i -b ==.7.1.
a. Nea,4 -. 04/ 04*/2 w BONANZA gbod Volume. «,sy term, tlic kt & air c=1ti,m-
4, ' -4 9-9 19.=1 0*I:- 2 story primitive log horne INDEX, INC =20:art• 1 Call for details. Call mithly. m... -

IU" with big born all on 80 roll- Bir//b/*//4 /1/11.-11 522-2101 or 699-2015. '00(,TRY ,(LUB APARTI,9.1, MONTHLY LEASES
**lam. Ill -d I.-al,Il. Bace Furnished completeHUGE LAKEFRONT ing *res With a fishing 313-647-2888  EARL KEIM 1///4 Floi/d/. No eN¥/09 0// »

•br - orp flmay - Ul. b- /riarn) Con be yours for m i,11 -ce 1.110 14 REALTY
ErIL days, MlInT r--6-; Emoel/* ha/*/1 1/2 be*m

d|-. Ar tv. t-*i- A 0,1- 0•r 1*. '- -4 *45,000, land contract terms. R, - buUdill c-r Foret #nd ill *vitrw. au*. - a.o..1d.. ./- Ekn. 0412nor 017-7 NEf E--c *11 paig ' BEAVMFUL oc,-cot. •th Boor. 2 r- **,It 61, nom Ill
O**Inj u./4 wal-crince, B. b-oom,:/*mt'-a mmium-H.A. MEININGER, FARMI f =.8 N- M locatiom * Rochelter -m; - 009.0,Illy h.il/4 0,10, TV. ROYAL CHAMBERS

INC. C)n 20 producing acres n.ar [.catld.lil:1::21::91*bl *Im - W•e"L h or 1-11 "W= al...W .1.6/7

-ard Lake - Imlay Oty. Anective country al ta 0- Adi,#11,1 -t BAck

slyle homo offers 3 bedroond ..... 4.. I ... ....c-
- -6.-- 15,1. R. 01- 114 21.1 E.0,0 w..d

plus, modim kikhon, 2 cor t...4 1-0 -2,1-4 -r =d
garage and a born BARN 10-4 •ock 0,8 -. water 4 -B
Inressive, w,11 maintained, f,/M:261=4* 1.Wi;
$49,900. 11,0 th,i qi.eamA colt

ANNErr

RED BRICK ESTATE
Rail- Sk= 110

A molitk biauty out of the 48/5**10#..q
Another Michigan past. This Victorion home is PL™OUTH RD. m

community planned situ-d on 1 20 snovt_01.** 1 1 I 15 n
and developed mobiling acres twith borri '0·I

by Seligman .· out buildings) and off/1 6 INVESTORS w.,6.=r -& Associates

spod- bed,oorns, odginal lial #- *40/.li ./.F
odworking, lovely opin a„W, 12 acm. lau k ..,1 01,*
Uoi,way and de©or deluwl. nicid or '11".-1.meli ..le oid$120,000. - Gr- Ri,er ... A.k. *1m

.fo•Rm,OK

and h hundreds
. 1 ...0

are 0 gomg
UP.

The

CONDOMINIUMS from

22,950
T./40 -0%/Itlest,1 ..-

Model Hours: Daily 12-8, Saturly 12-6.

219-3%*

*E i ,

1 1

good buys
are here
... now.
N.ing "41 "bl m ...0 *b

Nt for as Nttle as $1150* down at Dupage
Gr-* Two bodroom townhouses, 114 baths,
fully equipped kitchen, carpeting, dentral air-
conditioning. Sine units with basements.

Besides aH that, you cm relax •t the friendly
ch,bhouse with billiards, activities rooms,
s•,imming pool, tennh court and putting
green. If yal're waiting for prices to come
down, better sm now ,..at Dupage Green,
v,here the good buys are
.Al Utth = $1151 di- h *M DIn

@
.

Did you know that 40% of prospective home buyers are
normally ou€of-towners? '

Our exclusive Matchmaker Service makes photographs
of your listing available to those people-before they ever
get here. You have the advantage of both local and national
listings! ...

And, if youke relocating, we can show you pictures of
what's most desirable in your newer location-and you don't f
even have to leave our office.

It's all done by Xerox Telecopier and it all takes 6 minutes. ;
See us for full details.

METAMORA HEAVENLY : ELLIS
Lorge lovely 3 b-oom hon*
on 2W pine, treed ocrd 476-1700

Home has many /*0'llent 1,cal Ilited jIWdlehlt

fiatures...brick fireol-. l'h
bilit I 5%X22 INing korn, 112 69/. In//dy
kitch-, dining oria with Fers,le

window wall and a rldwood m#ImIGHAM, 1-1, 00 Park St
deck, full 60-,r-nt, atioched F-•, . ma- 314,1. toe- 0
2 car garogi, n-1 y dico- m.,IM Prici m& Ph- 0..r
r=ed and plush corpeid

Beoutiful park like acreage. , APIS
Fronioge ona black top rood .0.lin,1- ..... y,0 4-9$42,900, 8 miles South of 0. ..erat t. =,in/ d,=„,
lap-0 lust off M-24. - ...... ...... For

Call z Exing Kernpf or Della Jardine & laurencelle

SF,qu . COMMERCIAL REAL =rATE

678-2285 678-2910 549-832Q

J. L. GARDNER pimmoome. ...0"1

I --AA.lamora 4-. ak --4 =0

HARTLAND
100 6-. bee-ful rolling 1,3 I...0- '
farrn, rip, invistment proper-
4, Poved mod fron•oge, 2 P*IVATE PARTY

--Ir- 00-8-. h,mid,6, expslway ramps 34 ...af „= cib * W m-
mill. Noturot gal /0 p,op-y . /4/1 .mIS

Jin. Eollent pric• and : MIVATE PARrY, 01,1 -t lor
./. 0/in./1 1- ek'..
i- e- lor .h.444 001-

Stewart Oldford 114 R..1 Eild• Wa,Nd
Real Estate Real Estate

1270 S. Moin Mymout Inve**,ents Needed453-7660

Unimpe.d
Joint VInlul.

851-2191
I.-Ii--.ill

BEVERLY HILLS

SNYDER

KINNEY & 7-=6460700

ENNETT 3 , RISC)u.. TORS

*44

1 1

AFTNA REAIT'/
¢

RFALTOR*

r, •

1-t

t

lAi

-

.,1

3

---

---
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SAVE $100, ve e,+ARides · No emin,
4 Im ili l l ifi lli lil l i 6,- .121 4-li l il il i fill i h ili lli : 121 A.=tm.* I,r ili l i t

Ik,

./5

ROCHESTER PLYMOUTH HERiTAkE IURMINGHAAA
DaUXE. 2 bid- apt in-

METY Hlti PLACE

dudIng corp-* -A o. '60 GRACJOUS UVING
cond, 1 M boo* di,/,wa,her. _ .. ./6.-0....../.1...
aning or,0 651-4200 p-. a..0.- . .1 T... I 0.,7.

FROM $198 - . 455-2141 THOMPSON-BROWN

1214.1-.8 fer.1.  .go.
4  1 liwim I=n

-

I ................A

4.1 4/1.

BRIMINGHAM FARMS
APAH BAINTS

6810 T.logroph

* +1IGH RISE APARTMENTS & of W. Mople Ri

IN SOUTHFIELD
./4 e..bld lk- e"il././6 ....

The Embassy and the Diplomat each with specious M..#
floor p-s. Your rental includes electricity. featuring .14'

indoor Pool. party room, saunas, carpelng, draperles. AT 81»11 J--AK » Il-

Gareoes avaHable Ne, Milii,. =,plinl all dil*
ler. Ill /0 the 'll".f All////

F-- .-1 01 - Emb-y 15700 -,d. 0. 01.--. 91-
Pfo•01 1 (-0- Ioor) 1 be*oom FURNISIAED •meleae¥ ti
Im :245. mon,2 b-oom: *om - ...t . ....19. 80.11,1.=$315 a monn. - -Clidty--

522-0900
644-1070 -

i,j v I Aj 9 3 9
7,/ *- A-U.W..4*.......40*01
-1-1/ Ici- v b. gh/n ./9 -* mo*. A gual'll

*WW in Ich boold

FRANKLIN PALMER
ESTATES 40....1.t

. CANTON TOWNSHIP
MODERN COUNTRY A™OSMERE

YET NEAR EVERYTHING

N- land 2 bedroom ape fron* 180
; Rental Includes:
• Total sound ind hreproof m *sonry bid, • drapen-
' Shag carpebng• pool • comm,my bidg• sauna babs

PALMER ROAD, Canton Township
Between Michigan and Cherry Hill, near new 1-275,

Models Open 12-6 1 i ...1 244 1
S-,dly and Sunday %| Model, 721-35001| 11- i 1

t

CONSOLIDATED MGMT1-0/-1
358-5550 G, 1 di.3,&217,1.1 .

r $180
' PER MONTH

01& 2 Bedrooms

0 6 NO =Mat.1
...

1*1 Alll"li""I'Il:,-FI"r 'I/'i/ }21 Alligi/,1,/0/bl Feralr / 1214.-- For /1/Ii' 1 121 Al""Il""I'lwi 'Fli.I:':".
1.0.-M-- Apm

HAWTHORNE ,,m.... -In• -- • I.Al--H ' 1 BEDROOM AFTS·
-· 0'*- -'SEE!- * n' - ammAL A limt- numb= noW-WQ#

CLUB ..m.Lliall -1.Ill  *- dia Mi Irom '02* » 4
$245 0 m-h. 34*In W••Ild on Mirrimon ..A

h Ann A,bo, Troil
1 62 BEROOMS HINES PARIC H=YN FROM $185

ARTS. '000¢ion in .-,2.01*- a,
6*tudes heat: corpetin, 011 APARTMENTS Wh-r Rd.. bl:*i:Zil -Ii't
opplion-, air mndition jr, Mil• M

r Polle• and pool and fully 1 BEPROOM $170 SOU™FlaD TOMB

I sound proo*ed walls and
WESTLANB

2 BEDROOM $185 356-3650 Open daily, Sa
floon. Community house. no, 1 and 2 BEDROOMS Bia.ubks? S,mamm prn_ Am and Sun., 12 noon- 3 pm or
P.6 Apply FROM $175 CONDI™)NO«1 CARPZTING. AND by Oppt. ...

7710 Merrimon Rd. DRAPE; ,
SAVE GIS

Phon,522-3364 Cm=W ' I•• =d Rem•. ..ta .1,"1).. . p-•r

1 plications Now Being Tak- A--1 -. . air col- Il/* M...met .7 417 11 am, Chliill 1
I tio,196€urity lierd- 2 -* ABBEY M.A€Z INa Ktr", TN, FURNmHED DioN' 11*1

04 WOMIIrm a. pooh and"=./. dukkqi ./. 01 B. B.- 1 I. 01 -•. I.Ue• ./4/ -
1 hm. 4.. hm 00- *I Imar 143 x., 8.' 1 -4 - "-1 -,t,&',m *ek,me Coli mu,d '-00-'ealMH- Pak "*h iblibi/"w / /4 /9/ m/Ur.m. ... 1

laill b h./.11 -m./4/CiIMi®4 * •

M--4* 1111 4. =% t==t % == BROUGHAM 800*IlinD

...b'd.*Ue. 122 D.0- F.1-

WESTLAND.ROMULUS AREA weatiand Center. SajOOLCRAFT A,In. altill,11- 2

2 KEY MANOR SORRY. NO PErS

--My ye- CO.. '1
MANOR AP-FS L.*t' C=•*M

COWAN ROAD. *at North 01 Warren. Wilcox and Schoolcraft DUPLEX 1 be*,em llAPARTMENTS 1 block West of Merriman Luxurious on, and two bed- ** -9 1-2 -4.-r *Ild

C bidmoms, from $18£ Air 425-0052 Nom apanments, Air condi. No PIL aa= 110& I
tioned, security locks, pool. -( conditioninB oarpeting, drop- PLYMOUrH -W.4 / /9. 0., swim pool, near 1-94. ' · Sorry. no children room hot

WEMon.Fri. 11-7 ..

 CALL 941-0790 ttL !01 w--,2''1" 455-1215 ./i-' 1

0- Se=ity ..0

Inck,dis: ALL UnUTIES
HOURS: 12-5. Deity and Sunday

Cboid Thursday. Phor 557-3881

, CONSOLIDATED MGMT.
358-5560

8 10-WILt
i. -MI,Yeet-
5 ™N &

ef'MILE \

I Shag carpe,ng

0 Dishwasrer '

• Westnghouse ®phances

• Baton,es & pabos
available

.A

ARBORS 11
HAS EVERYTHING!

f

spacious apartments.. . offering o truly
un•que combinot,on of elegonce and conveni-
ence. You're just minutes oway from unexcel-
tod shopping.. churches... dini•g...
everything.

• Convenient to Shopp,ng

• Adult communrry

• Central air

condthor,trg

FARMINGTON =,a. Al-ti.ely M
Ihid -b--militmet k•1¥2 bodrooms. Central cir conditioning,
c-pled. Int ad Mare=r-ce 16

swimming pool, club house. Fully carpeted, 0 / aud- 1/9,/15/ //pa/t -
Ctrornic tile bathrooms, automatic dishwoshers, - re.... 014 ./ mol

0„.

Inter -com Intry syst•m for your security. Bal-
conies, sound-pfoofed, lorge storoge focilities,
plus mony mort up-to-dote custom Notures! BLOOMF I ELD

18lk W of SHELDON 4
S. of ANN ARBOR N

ROAD ON ANN A

MARQUERITE ST
. 2

459-1452 . C

.C

1 UNION LAKE AREA
Ree_TA,  TWO BEDROOM from $200 PER MONTH  .p. .. p,ck y.- hoa:.1.UXURY retal TONHOUSES hm

1.-"01-T- In"I'll . R..2.1.-12 ..1,1 . . Fw

/ I'l//' 2 Id 3 0//0/m• 1%
RBOA AD r' . .* I.lace. - and -
: I !=re *al E»,44'* -m=*
) E *0 " a Park •h, -=0- •

; NUARWOOD TOWN»PUSE APART-
J liENJZ. |Ocild I 00|07 Uk Rid

5 /4 :Ad=Na. 14 W/00 14
lbIL' ope• d"Hy. 1-7 pm. amed
esda, Ple- Cal lor -

363-7545
'. I.GE "le b.*014 ..1.t . 7

molul .4// r-"i ./.ILIE. pli

2 Bedrdbms Availabld '»-----tridt, 117& -- AR. 441./.
NOR™VILLA .
* b restored

From s240 01' 0- .0-ty
r-Walk R .

LIVE IN THE LUXURIOUS WFE GREEN Fl

6

SOUTHFIELD
FAIRFAX MANOR TOWNHOIU
11 Mil# 2 blech W. al QI-old f

11* - -ch. 104 occo
p-:cy l:IS SqA, 2 be*cocm. 146

• 0/uu ./1/6 /C.

Ti'Iver- Inipi:y il
•:door. im. hent,
• SeN Cl,-/0-8
. Did:,Ililier .

ilit....ir)14/• bdlild,al b..ment.

• Olitdoor pltio• Chi... 9.* 3/1..·C
Sm PERMON™
--1 ..in,ja

exc* electric*y

ilii''llir'll, 1 : 1 1.['Ir-*8*692:432-
PHONE: 50414

2»11 1 1
ClrY o,Pwmo t-0-h-com
Imti:,1- Cer-C ba ai=d44•ter. -0. earpet. * co, 4 ..% PWAKWOOR,-I

./.3 111 1 ilillimir 1

1

f.'.ttlttr"

U

t

I

i

v-2.i

'lli'.'111111®I

i

STYLE OF WOODCREST VILLA ,
APARTMENTS

10 I..... al

A.,tm-*S. c.
0 0.-e v#'M ..t'","' •11hole •

1-•IM.d •-i .dmib
uch apartmmt /HEE- mot b a
--,room-no-n/chab)•
D-11 vice=n -all *lad=- •,

*1 31,ited • atr co,Ilitioid •

"Your Want Ad Is Working, Ma'am"

.

- Quiet. peace Ind pfivacy

1 and 2 bodroom I

. : Central air con<
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Too formal an occasion to be interrupted by a tolophon, call? Most phone calls, yes. But not whon
the call is in response to the Want Ad she ploced in Thi Obsorver & Eccentric!

Sooner or later, everybody encounten a situation which con best bi solved by using a Want Ad. And
when this lituation occurs, an Observer & Ecc,ntric Want Ad solves it easily, offici-ly and,conomi-
cally.

b

To place o Want Ad in The Observer & Eccentric, iust dial 522-0900 or 644-1070... one of our
friendly Ad-Visors will attend to your instructions qukkly. She will answer any questions you may
have aboot our circulation (more than 155,500 hon- in Birmingham, Bloomfi,14 Wist Bloomfield,
Farmington, Garden City, Livonia, My,nouth, Redford Twp., Red-ter, Avon Twp., Soulhfield, Troy,
and Westland) or about rates (Save $2.00 with Double Adion Family Want Ads) or about how to
word you• ad for best rewl•.
2 .

Our Ad-Visors are on hand to serve you every Monday through Friday, 8,30 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Just
dial 644-1070 in Oakland County or 522-0900 in Wayne County ... and put an Oburver &
Eccentric Want Ad to work for you!
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DIAZO FILM

MANUFACTURER
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able any shift. Apply

American Mastic
Products Co., '
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TOOL AND

DIE MAKERS

DIE SETTERS
• Must be experiencd ' ;

• Good pay
Tool & Die $8.80-$&

Die Sen•rs $465-4.95

• Excell- fringe Benefit,
• Smody work 
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MAINTENANCE MAN
Jonitorial work Early mom-
ing hours. good pay and ben-
efits. Good iob for
sern,-retired or retired man.

Apply al
26930 Plymouth Rd. by Ink-

$/r

MECHANICS

Farmion
An equll opportanty mployer

JR ACCOUNTING clert. some colle/
or 110* accolmting experience $13
-ek- Towne Persomel West 274-7250

Truck Driver

b. drive pick-up truck in city
pick up and delivery

have good drivihg
reoord.

584-5470

Security Guaids
Storting new operations in
Formingion . and' Southfield.
Immediate openings, free

uniforms, Blue Cross and Life
Insurante. Must have valid

ckiver'$ license and clear po-
Ike record.

Pinkerton's Inc.

15565 Northland Dr.

Northland Tower, Suite 105
Southfield

357-2443
An equal opport,mity mployer.

(X)U.ECrORS

Experience nece-ry lor S-lield

**:12.

Experienced Appliance and
CARETAKER-CUSTODIANTV Solesmen fir fast floor.

$9,152-$9,505Mony fringe benefits. Good
role plus incentive program. plus Fringe Benefits)

See Bill Kelley.
To reside at and maintain

Municipal Senior ON zens

Berry's Home Supply Housing Prolect of 81 units
27419 Joy Rd. Westlckl Must have had at least 2

421-1438 yeon of full time paid custo-
- dial experience, be in ex-
DELIVERY boy wanted. 1,- h,ve
o•n car Good pay Apply 231009 Mile oellent health, and have a
Rd. Soluteld- 16•-0 good employment record.

Should be able to do minor

ElgCTRICIAN heating and plumbing re-
Vah mRchitle too| or pine, Wirhe €Ip patrs. Prefer mature married
pelimee for working on ct-rn les. couple. Apply by · Friday,
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-TESTEK, INC Ovil Service Commission,

11:71 Globe 1.1,0.a 33233 Five Mile Rd,
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-     CUTTER

0 1»md. J & L, Mpre. Diform. etc
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I67-71

MACHINE HANDS

Apply.

GUARDIAN
MANUFACTURING CO

12193 Levan. Lip=nia

422-1333

PRIP,rING pre-man,,ppie,#ice th
itter press experimce prelerred.

0-

WtLDERS
STEEL FABRICATORS

Paid vacation and hospi-
tolization. Apply in person.

DOW FURNACE CO
12045 Woodbine

Plymouth Rd-Telegraph area
532-9100
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*n. 41150
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"ea. mu h- car. "ill train. apply
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TEST STAND i

MACHINE BullDE#
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Cross, 9 paid holidays
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BETTY TURNER 642-7537
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FOR RENT
2 and 3 Bed,oorn

Condominiums
N--le-b•10
NEVER OCCUPIED

WAMEDUTE OCOIANCY

4ption©•4 fully corpooid
W'Oild Colonl

FURNISHED MODEL

WESTLAND

.e.,-t md decorat== lor

locall- =- the 00=* '01 •
m.' 0. m I day lor bod &

:B:/211:6:r.ya=m
A LIFE CAREER
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EXPERIENCED
SEMI-TRUCK DRIVERS

Spor- Slo- Inc, 9075
Hogg,rly @d., Mymouth is
now k*Ing applications.

455-1400

ENGINEERING
r, FBIC

PILGRIMWORKS

WYCKOFF STEEL DIV.

APPLY GATE G UARD

1000 General Drive, Plymouth

ONE ELECTRICAL REPAIR MAN
ONE MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

(Experienced in Repair & Maintenance
of Mill Equip#,ent)

ONE DIE FINISHER
(Experienced in Carbide Dies)

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS,
INSURANCE-PENSION-ETC.

Age No Barrier
Physical Exam Required

An Equal OpportunityEmployer

EXPERIENCED
TOOL & DIE MAKERS

&

MACHINISTS
TOP PAY - GOOD BENEFITS

13000 FARM I NGTON ROAD

LIVONIA

Excellent growth opportunities created due to our re-
cent expansion in me following areas:

TWO MACHINE SHOP
FABRICATING FOREMEN

Should have experience in good machining and tab-
ricating practices. Sorne welding background. First
and second shift. 40:

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN

Should have good bapkground in N/C conlrols, elec-
trical and mechanical.' Should preseney be employed
as leader or foreman.

PAINTROOM FOREMAN

Should have a minimum of 3 years experience in
powder coating and be familiar with complelely auto-
male d painting s yte m

ASSEMBLY FOREMAN
.

, Should have strong background in e'--- -----
and mechanical assembly. Be farniN

. and malerial Nandling equipment Inc
ing background would be an asset
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75 CAB IN ST€)CK f Imiq Iqi I'k.=*1= IA Om
mANGALS =2=,=82=2

1971 GALA)(lE
$395 UP ./01-M-M. ral.- "1

. .1,"4 ,-r .„-2 - /4 6 -1
1973 PINTO €4. 17.,- 1.-1

6-11- condition, 2.700 oc- I.

$1,095 $2,195 .........4..-I.„.ok &.
*d mil,L -4. .-

+ Daig =a...i ........

NORTH IROS FORD m- =
1972 GREMLIN -* INS -4 4 - -

-                (Alum# I'*. ** 4-*0I,atic mi,•p-,taljoi; 6 ul * 4 PIL ./Mil--
.=.1.-1.-- m- VW DUNE BUGGY :0:ix:,0/:16.1--IMI' cylinder, pow,r 'll,in; cr TO-D .1• I.... : -, = 82

NOVA. 0,1 .a.* I..£ condmonin' luggag, ef Vil../lical.A.- im
/= 010.,4 Piw ki:,4 IDI now tires, 19,000 mil- UNOOLN 11=vuy. 1- Quiw. am$1,195

$2,095
Autobahn -- IM Viqdii I--- EvataL .i ..ce.e. e.di- w,

..m

4-D grD /•It- u. 1/i-. 1973 VEGA            .
VOUCDNAGIN

all/* I.1 W 0 /* I.* -
IM' Ill#'ll/Rd'.NU all- .,. Holchback. 12,000 miles, ex-

338-4531 - -„-,le V. 1.-1 ..... $2,095
'0//nAC 0//'/'/4 ... 4 ..... c,Ilent condition.

I.N -HI
I. /6/7====57,121:i //EBEOL//fl/El//19 51//Il.-.1.. i.... 93 Mif Ff# M 9 -· al,· I:'
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GIVROUT. -1

1-'AI mt .4

IxarER mt, 1 c,#
Ibil"$ lied e.'ll=

V. 2.1 ..... 4.

aIEVULE. 1. .
1- mile•. !%-r

CATCH Mr. Colonfs
6 TOP 10!

0 WO.F. S.b .0-,16-
-AO= * 4.*

b=.=,t= f= 1969 WV BEETLE

$1,595
IAROLD DIETRICH OFENSATURDAH

Bula<-OPS. UVONIA VOlKSWAGEN
INTS*laTOONAL I My,m„,6 111

I FL™OU'in - p*y i 'dil
722000 -/1 R- M.* ./0/ 9//flir

....

D.Y. 1.4.1400*

, w •_r. -t *-n 1973 GitAND SPORTE
D. 1* 414 2•.I...r E. him |,10•ck. AINW .I, Ii*
• C.....1 1-Imd .IM'../.. Iril.*46/0- 6-. le-, lir,

•&*Am F. *-

$2,995
i. ........LI. .

NORTH BROS. FORD

TANG. loa la L "= " "1L .-14,1

IUR. 114 New Y.br. =**Ult=/*'lli-ji
L..... m. -
Minom. -1 -h m-

#-(74'

..£=fl i

290...i.rs.
i ill"lum,*al/6/T

..4. ...

=tr 6 -1,2 2%

..1- -1.1

Culallo 14 ,od dlidillia. 47*1
=11.- 1

1971 FIAT
." le.

$1,495
OPEN SATUIUMYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
-PI,1.-4
Bollimpli Far=- Ri

**P*ill

CAP"h10 /4

-Aa.,&

..171

9

..

o door ight bllge. radio, heat- .-- I.. .P -'ll..

f-/O. •0.-o. unly ... automatic. 6 c,under. pow- .0,4....m'.,1 71 Ferd *,1.-0. ./Ull I./..0../1 -=m =m= I./0.:Ir::::0.61:0 02,99§ + 'WMA decor.up, IMI,_Tom Sullivan VW
./6/ -- m-on. po-r -,Ing, power brakeg one mU,gal laver2 door hardlop. 318 V-8. automatic trans- 6 c,linder, aulomatic tran,mulon, good

OPEN SATURDAY
owner catexciplonaly can 01,89525400 W 8 Mib

72 VW BUS 0/.A ./0. I....... ......0....0/ I.ma 353-6900 01,295 'Mon,1,9
1.72.8.. 1.1.1.1. 70'.,1.11.1. 2 door, 6 cylinder, automatic trans»

$3,195 . .... 1='ll.... h4 ki lir. ....14 -i C..... 4 door hard'O M power, factory al cond,- mission, one·owner, excllont glslaverFull po-r. W. steroo, mltching t-ng. AM/*44 .0.reo and -Mo .pe. 51,00- In-lor. Only 20.000 miles. 10 Pallinger 011*lon wagon. I- n.w "res. local on' 0%¥n/4 a real bugain 70 Ferd •/IMI $e95
Autobahn .2:. m.- 0"'04 *-1 power brikes, air condition$ rack $1.795 2 door, 6 cylinder. automatic tran,mi-on.

6- bil one eo. automatlc. powir Ili,Inng,

on lop. BIiatilll,JI ginger brown 1/01/•t one owner car, for tho oconomy minded.with *addle inlerlor.
VOLKSWAGEN *a: 4:r:a

brakes, 54,000 mHes, one owner, we h...

01,5.1 2 door hard»p. automatic tran, '70F4,,0,;,: 01,895mission. power steering. power

-- Radio. hemer, automatt, 00-r -Im 318 V.8. aulornatic trannisslon, power
972 melm02 mid New

. 0

1=...... slINg. povir brikin. fictory alr A 70...,1.-1 $595 , Steering. power brakes, vinyl roof, po,W
conditioning. whitewalls, vinyl 4 door sedan. automatic transmission, windows, 41.000 Inlies, on• owner, factoryCae• 0*114 2 door h.dlop. 4 door #mop, InomaNG al. root Only 4 door. radio, hlater, automatic, power st-ng, power brakes, local one warranty

Gene ...90-, 1-0-0- -¥ 1/00*,9, P-r #*4 .,4.95
tioning. Nice carl

power steering, po-r brakes. owner. extra sharp conditionpower windo-, factory air condi-
$1,1 98 '73 mi# I= .1,795/13/0 ng**98" /.8.0

.2,95 7:M.IW
S/An"Ele 1.72.1.1 2 door. 6 cylindic. automatic tranRillion,

1.7. P.'ll 2000 cc engine, 4 speed transmission. one pOw,r 84-,Ing, excolent gil maver, 10.000
A-"c- E-1 Wagon. 10 pal,Inger owner.6,000 miles. Showroom clean. mile,

I.... **, /6 C-*20= wa,, *
TEAM- FLEET lill, paiw vAnd-1, 01rio matt. *. paver 01,<4 pow-

. b'*01. radio
MULLIGAN'S $2,49 ' .2,4.0

CliallulgE ..47. .IN'
OF GRAND RIVER

T...8 ....t 2.---..........1

20201 Grand River \Caxt

Ilill.0 1072...........1.1
Nier Evorgr-n ! r=N KE 2-4004 

.............. ..1

STU EVANS 10' I= VOIU 1
NORTH BROS. FORD PRE-*PRING INVENTORY

3 CARTHAT DEUVERSON FINE SELECTED
14..FORD.OAD - 1-1-

QUALITY TRADE-INS 1........

1
-·r

SOLD CREST WARRANTY

3 Com-GT······.·--·····-................... .........

1 Ford Squire Station Wagon V-8. automak

1 Cougar. V-8 automatil with power steering
and brakes. factory air, only. .............

1 Bulck Skylark 2 door hardbp. factory air .. ..

1 M•verick. automatic transrpismon. sharp ....
-

/•--TmANSPORTATION SPECILS
U Flat Convertible .............................

70 Chry-r. 4 door, V-8 autornatk. power,low
A miles.. ... ......

17,

-111/1

k RI-3 COUPE
A ,
S' Front dlic brakes, power assist, electric

 clock, rear window delogger, 4 speed syn-chromeah manual transmission. radial tires

* raly *heels, tachometer, trip odometer,
8 recining front bucket leats. tinted glass, full
E nylon carpeling, cigarette lighter. tool kit,
8 hester & detroster, flow thru ventilation,

 locking fuel fitier door, wood grain steeringwheel. wood grain shift lever knob, sub zero

i: starting device.

iii from 9195

....l.:. 4 V: 4
45..:.48
209%

I

7»li»
di., I.

11 9

7 -

-

:i» I

'65.4.

11
We ask1,lz -s - all i
with over 10,000 miles - exactly whatl ' .
mileage they're getting. 88.6% said 16 9 ,
to 23 m.p.g.

¥,

See
+ Transportation & freigh

CREDIT CHECKED BY PHONE

JACK SELLE IUICK
OPEL STU 425-4300

=-'El-1, .I • LINCOLN SIU BROWNSales EVANS ...cum IService .........1,1

-          S..0 FORD "O. GARDEN CITY 1 35000 PLYMOUTH RD., at WAYNE RD. 427-9700Selle ......0 4

73 AIC Or-11•
2 door. 6 cyinder. -Aomak trane-
mlidm radio. hoo-. power --
ing. factory air 00•dtion*46 11,000
actii m»,B

*2695
73 Oral Torlio

'71 Chevrolet Camro
2 door hardlop. V-8. automalic trans
maillon, radio, heatar, ral,ed white
lener #res, power s»,Ang, power
brakes.vinyl roof. extra sharp.

*2295
'68 LTD Square

1973 FORD
FACTORY OFFICIAL CAIS

LTD Brougham, 2 doors and 4 doors,
hardtope, all with 4 way power. auto-,
matic transmission, stereo radios,
vinyl roof. tinted glass. some with tilt
wheels and cruise control, many
more extras! Like new, Save

4500

'73 LTD Brouham
4 door. V-8, automatic transmission.
AM/FM steree whitewalls, power

 steering, power brakes, factory alr
condltioning. tinted glas£ vinyl roof.
like new

s2995
'70 Thunderbird

'71- '73 Mntos
12 to choose from. Wagons, Runa.
bouts, 2 doors, 4 speeds and auto-'
matics. Excellent selection, as low as

*1395

'73 Torinos

81-1 Wqo" 10 P-,inger wagon, V-8, automatic ; doors, hardtops, all with V-8, auto-8 to choose from, 2 doors and 4

lranimi-on, radio,-heater, whiti
matt transmission, radio, hester,-V-4 ..0..11.0 trinimi..lon, rad# w/,I, Power iliedng, pov,er brakes, | whiteval, power steering, power

hie., WI:Iill., povir Ill..„ kegioe rick, factory air con* '71 LTD 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans-
po., b..blimmid g./.4*In"Wy•I tioning. can't be told from new. 2 door hardk,p. V.8, automatic trans- cruise control, factory air cona- tioning, extra sharp, aslow as

mission, AM/PM stereo, 4 way power, brakes, most with factory alr con{*-
coidlon#. cam bomid *omn,0.

.895 walls. power steering, power brakes clear,

mission, AM/FM radio,heater, white- tionIng, tlnted glass, vinyl roof, extra
> *249511 8,0 02995 '71 Mistan! 1*/ch I yak cond4¥* S1895 '72 Thunderbird

8-m..1 hstback '72 Mito Runabout Landau
V-8, aulomaNc traninlion, radb). 73 Cullass Supreme 4 speed, radio, hester, radial liresr 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic tra-

V-8, -omale ---4-4 --, 08 wal power *04. 2 door hardlop, V.8, automalk trans. decor group. Uke new power, factory air conditioning, vinyl
luggage rack, special interior extra misslon, radio, heater, whiewalls, fu#

c roof, like new.POW. ....4 ..04 - 001.
-44.--1-mo- -d =-, 1995 *3395

*/79S 72 Galaxie 500 *3395 '72 Ford Countr¥ '73 Torino Squire
2 door hardop, V.8, luomaNCIN•. '70 Toring Sadall Slation WMon'70 In,Al million, radio, ho-r, whillowalle, V-8 -tomallc transm•®r red». |2|»11 2||011

2 doo, Idl:$ Illilll/d 1/Ii:Ii:Walo,4 Pow•r Ilhg. powl brike vinyl 2 door hardtop. V-8. lutomeOc trans hea-, whnowalls, power mlering, V-81 automanc Transm•.10!4 radia 1
top. factory air codtioNng,- tinled mismion, radio, *th *90 deck, power power brakes, Unted gles, laclpryak b./1 Whh..., power *INAilk, h'MIL "Il••010. In* rooi g"4 22,000 actual ma••, IKI" -*power ¥ak-. 41 roof.. l Condtion Ing, Ike n- in 4 out power brakes, tinled glas; lugglo -C., b. ,- 40" r... Sh.01 whi.... -Aa....... Only rack, 6,400 mul.

4295 499 5 4- *1891 929 5.... g
l
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®barrurtErrentr# utomoti. u.
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-ant 1.LJIL/7 1/.i

eL m..../.9-

- Foll.- FAIRLAI=

=-O-1 11 D- 8 --

IliTANG. 1111. Ii,oit- V.1

30 Aule.For Sdi
=VA ./ 1. I .-

./4..

FORD. -1. UD. - 1 --' ' .,
1- ..... 0,011'll C-I- Il-

=4.

FORD 1- G,-1 - 4 la,r k=*L

-I=. cle- Fn i- 1 0,11 'I"/
-*-* 1 a WIWI L-. ar-
1 L ...

MiliTANG. Illi G cy-h.. Il=:I/-

1973 FORD

Custorn 4 door. aulornatic

....AN=Ell- .2.

./9/ M.Y.OUL ./lihm• ......

250 Autos For Sdi

MUIMIG. IIA IL . b.

** -ry •*r•-4 A- hi

1973 WV BUG

I./ Beet". rs-. f.-4 p.

$2,595
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

./ M,m- M

CUqU "71. 4 el*der, I Mi.
Illam-. A:16'111 #Sla

V* 104 ailimatic. ra
Good Cot ./ Ql der s PM

0#NUM./.1".d.U-6V,

250 Autos F. Sde

WANT A USED CAR
YOU CAN DS'END ON?

Y-v 804 It * UNEDCAR OORRAL

Ibr liny"'.-4...2.**N
I./ I -d €=1 A-1 .id li to

I'llipil-MIN/*Cln
USED CAR CORRAL

Im FORD ED. GARDIN arrY

014Ul

1RCURY Imt
./i=".ite, 10'=
W.*J. mih,.Nl-

FORD 1-, LTD -lon. e-1-
C-1-. 01'11 arhwk

SIBBBY 1-, Qitom »li a
(hen Jet. e=11. coe/aon 01-

07-2110

250 Autos For Sali

aEVROLET 1,71. MatibIL E#-r
-0,"C rado. mila"Itic. -el r,46-
A m ni 1& mp, Bet oler

PLYMOUTH •li ned t
/9//i mahe one

NOVA 1.1. P-r Keerini po•w
hal-. air :hoch. Rall)* t,eb. 4
110• U- 2- mdia alk* 01,71&

Gljlg

1968 WV

Om-ble Re,dy tor you for spring
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
-1 PI,nouth Rd CS-61

kiwen Wayne & Frmington Rdz

DODGE. 103 Ro,1 Sp-man. 8-204

250 Autos For Sale

1974

VW DEMOS
hio Squ Bleths

01.*

0- K-m,Im Gh ha

Alloal/1 Sq,ard/* VW "/h-0-
matic tram:,Ii..101

ALL LOW MILEAGE

Fh, •04•rtion of **73 U,ed VW'.

Bill Golling
VOLKSWAGEN

•21 Maplet- Troy Motor Mall

643-6900

VEGA 1072 GT Win. 4 weed. tinted
*00-. radio. m tom mila per Bl-
Im. 01.- 41„=

VEGA. GT. 1171 4 veed. mw tnka
eoceBent coodition ¢1700 4-1114

00 Aums Fer Sch

19rrIAC, tla C,talina. 4 door. air,

H.rgrove Oldi.
IIU Mldllia Ave. Wayne 721 Al
(mED;LIN X. 1,11 auto-tic. low
mi* excelle• condiliaa. Avis Perd
1*1-n... -*100

VW. 1971. SB. Ne- work. St/" Call
before 4 pm

3«2-leS

KENN

ELLIOTT

250 Autos For Sde 250 Aulos For S-

W. 0.... Still-k nek *lit
1971 WV BEETLE .91 1*1"=Aw . Wame mj"

804 •WN=*b. SAVE V". =1 /4 'ir co-*
OPEN SATURDAYS -4 *-Al# a||| |m-

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 721.m
31*1 Plymo- Rd. *-7 FALOON .1 2 'r. 0 =.Ii.
Bet-en Wayne & Fhnnu*m R* ./ 01*lhn.m/ 0141. Um)

.Chli A.- W.- 721,94

SALESMAN OF THE)GER trommispon, pow- 1-ring, lop. emcellemt cotiolt. 01<# 127-4  VI power 1-18:. p,wer br,e
D- -*r -* .0

power brok-, low miles VW. 11/ Ne' U.4 1- c-ti- *dly mr. Crue Cd¢rel. Am™

ECK Ul. be• -r (WI all= S.L mere "130 --510 DODGE 1-. Vm. G c,1 Good emdi- MONTH$2,395 =*B PINrO. 1171 8--e. rak 1-mal- mly St,- Avks FeA VEGA 102 Kamback Wa,on. GT, tkn. )4%* lell. Belt *ler 12W1O or3.5- Meet Kenn Elliott, Bob S nan ofBIU BROWN FORD VEGA- 103 Hltchblck A,al*i,1111•c. Tel-Telve ./4/0 %:*640*%6 •-=t,c. ./.4EVROLET I Ply-- M U.O. radia mt-0 a{EVROLET. 1-. stick 6.70,000 · the month for February. Henn i; 11 for
J.„ 474.- 427-9700 ..7= SMALL CAR BUYERS i.L,'21,22

mile...1.0
.14.2

almost forgotten tradition of RMODal cusw
good reaeons --he believ@Lfirmly in the

RMINGTON VEGA 1072 GT Wal* 1 111 -k* OPEL Kid- 1- 1 ..1 3-4118 DODGE. 1972 M-co station -gon. tomer service, attention, and satilifactidri'4= ll- 201* Sull Am. 0....y. I 0-. 1- mill ml or bed Through the month of March Bob Saks is4 LARGEST p==%. EEP»%5
Good cot*tim. £ offering a special savings to any customer

-                                       Slice- 01 inall Cars 90 455571 VW 1971 Squareback Bod condition 1 asking for Kenn's personal service.IL- or best oner Call after G PM. 1 See MeAt...VEGA alll will=. Nk - re•1  7«)VA 1171 § cylidir ai,lo-lk 11:Michi'im CAMARO 11•htally Sport. V o, a- =Bul

1-c. power tanni power brahs. FORD 103 LTD. 1-0 miles. 2 dlorI•,m ••* Chlt *er s pm - Avis Ford mim -  BOB SAKS OLDSMOBILEI. .Cri 1/944/h/ vin,1 top. bucket se-. excellem em- hard top air. fully elipped. like ne•.
31*,Il MMTO -1 Ki,Ii= -alia. 4- 9 BilliCUR¥. all limm. 4tion. bed offer. ..1

33500 G rand River at Drake Rd.0- -=-c. A-IMI, MA alla 'M* * wry '124 r .'lle CO- V W Sqlreback. 1- 37.0,0 rmles. PLYMOUTH 1973 Fuy 3 e=Ue,R
/4 FARMINGTON1 C.»Ii = vi ar. ... 1*4 -I .a-, 0- . .....

a.l= 0.-ls. ./1 .471/ . \ HILLS 478-0500m. kier#. 12 Mile) -- a,- & al'Im. factory air. Amhn *m#
DODGE 1/71. Dll por ./.IL

0. C....8 ./0/1 ' - In./ I. ./. ./ ... V. M./ S./7/let 'Ul. mU- -.
1*40" c|li, -11 m.....d. ra- t-. MAB, 1173. Solit Vt lar cona-•01•1 11011*/ cona Avil

- Ull.' e=-m GRAND PRIX ING 4 spe.* 1113 - Ill .BIN -/#1-7.1- ..2.

» 47*Bel - 011- AR. 'm e,et CUSMOBILE 118 I L..7 Se- (IX,GAR 1-. SmA e=ilert condi-
LU 0/"Ir. mr cil'j"//A -// 01- tion. /wd //1 ¤•1 //HA

m...1 . ...m .1-8 ./4177

2 4-r. e=„.t '73-'74 FORDS 1968 T-BIRD B-. while. 1-ded. 0110 ..213/2

a{EVROLET. 1974 Monte Carlo.

- FINANCE 1- do- -4177 la
73 PINTO D-ced, 10 /„r oidi .d  4 door, tull po-, factory air MAZDA 113. Rotary A ;mique €mr b

m.-MU cond,tioning, Arr,Fm rocho. ..r..,1.. rr..4.-, re-on,hle Avis -2.000cc, 4 speed MIVAUGHAN 273-1150 Cleon. Fbrd. Tel-Twelve -3100

,n, AM FM S•ereo,
$795 m.

BUICK. 1072 1S,bre. air. fult power.

TOYOTA 101 Cor- Deluxe. BILL BROWN FORD m-
$2,295 *1* -Ir i nles. rad,0.

=cell-t c""'11*,4 Ulle 41711 E-Flymmah mi.Li... DODGE. 1- Dart nvertible, GT.
BROWN FORD · 427-9700 ./om-c. p-er -ed"/ ind b./.4
/="M. L,¥0-

VEGA 1971 Hilch-* Im. dr
-                                                                                                                                                                DODGE 101, I»non.

427-9700 ,.. a-,- 81 1- ar - oller 45•Sm -ekl- .„1/5a0.14 - , 1=.1.

a-.r. -lail.lic.
6 1- 476'=

FORD. 197* B- 111 oril. Wid
t:la . tim. Iia:Uet coiditio,2

A- Fori Tel-1-N 21„.

1

Ar
«31,1

1-074

-

Am./m Q-3 c.
L I mah& IC#I

expect to be

li- 1:-1 *ma

--

--

1 1§71. S.*Adi 3.lin,1
*IC pO- *01.1,% p-
A"'Fm ler-. 11 MPG '11-
... m sn

. t.'ll. 0.- c--
.. 0*34'.

34.*·t6*47?49: :·9. - '' j.<

1*20

r. 1 N,ve. » /4
4 1-Il-

4 (ht-- 1

m'Im

 VW GHIA

0. 1.nic- SEE IT NOW AT:
$1,395
N SATURDAYS

A VOLKSWAGEN DEALERAUTOBAHN MOTORS *
AUTHONIZED

. 1.

L XL /-r IM 1765 S. TELEGRAPH RD. 338-4531ires .le s cir ./. O,

N. of Square Lake Rd.
17. coeve,tible' -=i

Serriq the Pologille / Gre-er Bloomfield /trea
Id C-/tion -4113 -

1/1/. P///f 1/En///
&11. cr F-Am b.
r- Like new "1410

2 diw Vi. E a-amk

top. 2 ..... ttr-
M* 01*r Alier 5 -

I 'tb"

z r . . lady*,car
TTAL

ellin.1/1// Coad/*04 3

TIANSPORTATION
Guid Ton:,0 -r Mil n 11.00
.-40-r- t re-owneCi Laaitiac, ...
1, radd tuls. 0..der 7.111
Aner Spm 4*4%7

! CHEVROLET Mi'CAIRLMS 1071 CAILACS
B door hordtop, V-8 all modele Still with facto- all models, choose from

powe, ste/fing v,- ry warranty, all/th power 20. all guaranteed. all
and al conditioning. 15 to have Power and air-

$1,995 choose horn as low as conditioning. As low as

Sullivan VW ..1.8 ....
EN SATURDAY

/Z

4

li

Y

4

4

5 7-hAJ•.1

IF YOU HAVE THE SLIGHTEST IDEA OF BUYING A NEW CAR NOW OR

IN THE NEAR FUTURE -DO IT NOW-

SEE AVIS FORD NOW - OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
4.

, i,>au

Save $$ Save $$ Save $$
t¥ i·.·N
2 :At

THIS IS A REAL GENUINE OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

94 TORIN{IS240 LTD: 80 T-Birds
f t.·Ut' I

for.ample
e-9 '

for Ixamplefor =[ample
Stk.#1155 4 Stk.#1531 Stk.#1526
Discounted 11* Discomted Discol•ted

3-1' 9%

:.../6.'.

·41*6

I. :>i% .:

1143
44

4,24
4%¢41
., <'' 4

4 '1*Ob
l < . t.00

145*5·

t.. /6,

i. 13:. '

1:. ...

; 91'hs ·:

:41 <:'9:
4%1.:,5.

· i <'<»>.2

* > :r ,

7»1317

0"lis. AmFm
17. St# rum

1 Elle

10(AUACS 1074 FACTIRY
an mod-. choose from Rm-
40 guaran-d previously
dnven CadiHICS. all have Coupe deVIlle. El€jo-
air conditioning, power rides. se€lan deVillet
and lull luxury features,
iSIOWas

...0 1 SAVE

... unl Calittac frale-inj 'E*j¢-m*+%€tkkaEtjf.
=401

5 1 4

1111 Sic•001

"71.= .* 1,74 nIEII-
4 door hardlop. V -8. auto-
matic transmission. Les, than 2.000 miles

Transportation specialdouble power. factory air Loaded Including s»reo
v,nyl roof. radio Sharp and air Red, 4 speed, radio

C.{8* 5 4:

. I.*I # I, I '
'7919

V a .*

AX

A..di
wy m. z a..

Perhet 1 3/

1 -/0

*IN WE ARE ALSO discounting Pintos, Mustangs, Mavericks
1./. '74 91'""1 mnmuln
m.imili Super Cheyenne. 4 -h-1
10 Pallonger, double drive, automatic trans- 2 door. 4 speed, V.8, rB
pow-. factory -r condl- mision, power steering, dio, heaer, sharp.
tioning, sharp power brakes. factory air

/1.2/0 conditioning, radial tires,
- AM/FM. dual tanks. 2.400

mi-.

DMA0.
Degtinger | | |a55€

972 AMBASSADOR (/h
1-/ - -1 i AA -- -

.mook Nonion-ion. radio

L,¢Um*ae 453-75000.0 whil .id..111
2#

ATIGAN 684 ANN ARBOR ROAD
FWMY.OUTH

AT MAIN, PLYMOUTH
261-1200

CA-1 11 Aut:A.ilb d fllallk+1 1·B,-421*3IMIVilbULlvIti *11**U
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®berrue rrentrir _Patriots (2 7) meet
4 ..

.

, 4

SPORTS Kettering tomorrow
71=Id/,Il* 14 1974 7!moRVER a ECCEN™]C * ID

BY TOM DONOGHUE to give Salem a 7-0 margin. With two minutes remaining in the
Spits Ea- f That's when Visser called o timeout first half, Salem's lead was sliced to

C-1
and with 5:40 left in the period, Matt 31 - 28 on a basket by Kaseta. The
DeMan popped in a Franklin baskeL Rocks thene,pl*led for eight points

If you arm't airea* a believer that Midway in the quarter, Jim El- and still matiaged to miss four frne
U.8 is tbe.Year oi the Patriot" - you lir ' and Agardy pushed the Sa- throws inthat span to carry a 39 - 30
had Zetter ket od your red, white and le n to 13 - 5 and Keith Bla- advantage into tle locker room at theblue b=mers and start wavint za d it to 13 - 7 only to have · half.

After trailing 39-30 atthehalf, Bob J , itte 15 - 7 for Salem. The se¢oed U opened with De
Vi-er's Fr-*lin Patriots gompletely That's when the Patriots caught Mars sinkkg a two*ointer for Frank-dominated the -cood hilf - out- fire. lin. Bl=,Mis then followed with twi
'scorklg Plymotih Salem, 2 - 13, in -Kneta hit for Franklin, and with 27 buckets. Kaseta m,de goed two from-
those last leminutes 11# nigli to cat)- seee•b remaining, Blazattls made it the line mid with just three miantes
h.. . •rt.*- roinnal ra- el-h 82 - .1 9. EY-4/_-_ -- /- I--_ I__.!- ed ird stan:A DeMars

2.-4

GETTING HAMMERED ON A DRIVE is

Plymouth Salem'* Rlok Neu (dark uniform) with
Franklin's Ken Fry (light kniform} picking up a
foul and an election from the r/gional /erni final
contest that Franklin won, 62 -52. (Staff photo by
Tom Doboghue).

And to make matters even sweeter

for Vimer's cagers it was Franklin's
first regk„al basketball win-ever.

The dow 21 - 3 Patriots, champions
01 the Northwest Subtdan loop, meet
Waterford Kettering in the regional fi-
nale tomorrow night (Friday), ti,off
slated for 8 p.m. in the Livonia
Franklin gym.

A 13 game winning streak will be on
the line for Vimer's crew against Ket-
taing which Imoched out the South-
feld Blue Jays in the regional opener,
77-56.

For Fred Thomarm's Salem Rocks,
the 10 point setback was a dis-
appointing fini*h to a great season in
which the Rocks won the Suburban

Eight champiomhip - and carried a 17
gaxne victofy streak into the region-
all

After sh-/g almost every mign of
hi-*g Fmilrk 011 the cogrt h the
firt ball, Thin,I-'s eMers wemt
elicetely elid in the secoad half-
diklig ody t- neld geals Ind ome
free -ew Im the -rd quarter ald
Ily t- hae¢0 -d two from the
line li thefer*.

74,0 quick buckets by Dan Moore
and Bruce Johnson g R Salem off to a
44 lead and then with only 1: 43
elapsed in th, contest, Rick Neu stole
a Franklin p*ss and drove the length
01 the court only to be hammered into
the wall on a foul by Franklin's Ken
Fry who was promptly put out of the
e=itest

Neumadegood onecharity toss and
Eric Agardy tossed in a two- pointer

i. - ... 1,-cru .CU... uner, JagUE

Emp, made good two of two at the
charity line and all of a sudden the
diNerence wa# sliced totwo, 15-13.

With nine seconds showing on a
clock that was to work against Salem,
the Rocks took the ball and drove
down court working for a final shot.
Ellinghousen missed on an attempt.
The scorers' table was in bedlam as
Franklin hauled in the rebound, the
clock still showing nine deconds.

The infamous Franklin clock had
failed to click and after a heated de-
bate, the officals ruled that it was
Franklin's ball with five seconds re-

maining to play in the first quarter.
"I heard Visser say to the officals

that there was still five seconds to

play," commented Thomann. "Some-
how or another Franklin got the ball
and five seconds ad wound up scor-
ing after the quarter should have been
over."

A tip-in by Bla=•itis in that five sec-
ond overtime notched it at 15 all after
one quarter and then some.

The second stanza opened with two
bucket exchanges and.then the fire-
works started again.

Dave Prueter was fouled for Salem
on a drive and was smashed into the

wall. Coach Thomann quickly jumped
from the Salem bench and about 10

feet from his player was slapped with
a technical foul for gttting on the
court.

"Ar"time one of my kids goes down
and pecially hits the wall on a
drive, I am going to be the first one
out there. And what do I get for it - a
tedmical foul."

..ed r Franklin basket to give the ,40-39 had.
Salem fin,tly got on the board in ' 

the third quarter with 3: 39 gone.on a I
field goal by Ellinghousen. But the i |
Rocks then went another twp minutes l
without a score while Frank#*danced 1
off to a 46 - 41 lead, Kaseta hitting for
four points. •

A basket by Johnson and free throw
by Agardy was the rest of the Salem
assault in the period while Knapp hit
in the final seconds to give Franklin a
48 - 44 headway going into the last
eight minutes.

Field goals by Jim Bagrie and Ka-
seta quickly upped it to 52 - 44 but a
three-point play by Agardy and basket
by Prueter sliced it to 52 - 49 with
5:28 remaining.

1hat was to be the closest Salem

could fight to as Franklin's defense
forced the trqublesome Rocks into .
turnover after turnover and Franklin

reeled off seven straight points in the
closing minutes to win it going away.

This makes it 10 consecutive wins
for Fhnklin in its home gym this sea-
son against no setbacks. The last time
the Patriots lost in their gym was to
Detroit Murray - Wright back on
March 13, 1973, a year agao to the
date, in the regional opener, 70-59.

Fry, 0--0-0-0; DeN-4 6-84-1* *:,14 7-24-
10; Kipp, 2-3-3-7; Kaloll, 0-2,3-* 84/4 1-0-1- 
21 Chil--. 0-2-4-2. TOTALS. 24-14-10-41.

'LVIOUTI 'ALI' 02, 1
Ne< 2-1.3--1; Moo,4 +-O-0-8; A,lidy, 0-2-4-14;

110,-6 9-14-11; Illillii, 1--0-1-10% Pmlee„ I
1-4-4-41 ZID# O--O-1-I. TOTALS, 22-*18-52.
MUIEU" ............................. 1. 1... 1....

•LV"Ovn, SA,t' .................. .- .... 1

:

GIVING IT A LEFT-HANDED
HOOK is Franklin High's Keith
Blazaitis (52) who pumped in 16
points in last nighfs Patriot 62 -52
win over Plymouth Salem. (Staff
photo by Tom Donoghue)

Canton district hopes -
t

Cut:
shattered by Pinekney Yourself a

BY TOM DONOGHUE

Click...the Pinckney Pirates came
* w*h the bette pedo,mance and
-med the po---on lights out for
PolollbC'll"/0=1

R - Adgq land Canton M in
the a,0 B Itate dltrict final at

ki/*00 } a site ere Canton

Coach Casey Cavell bid visions of his
aefs bring# home a district trophy
in their first year 01 varsity com-
petition, mimm asenior class.

"We really thought we had it going
for us." commented Cavell whoie
Chiefs wamd up 2-16 in regular sea-
sco action and 2-1 in the state tourriey
for an overall +17 showing.'*But it
just war't to be."

r
. 3.,3494 f.'...·1;:·9·:

Pinckney popped in the game's
c,ning bucket with 1: 01 elapsed but
the next three minutes belonged to
Canton. Dave Edwards tied it at

two-all, Ron Lack scored five straight
poirds and Edwards pumped in. two
field goals to make it 11-2 Canton
with 3:31 left in the period.

The Pirates came back with two
baskets and with two minutes remain-

,ing, Lack upped Canton's lead to 13 -
6.

Everything then started working.
against Cavell's crew as Pincitiey
reeled off eight straight points, the
last bucket coming with three seconds
left by Mike Latimer to give the Pi-
rates a 14 - 13 advantage heading into
the second quarter.

'9bey (Pinckney) started putting
pressure on us and we went flat,"
added Cavell.

Cantoo could only come up with 10
points in the second quarter while
Pinckney contimied its assault with 21
points to grab a 35 - 23 margin head-
ing into the locker room atthehalf.

With 1:56 remaining in the third
quarter, Canton started finding itself
and nudged to within seven points on
two buckets by Ray Mandel, 45- 38.
Pinckney then came up with six
straight points to carry a 51 - 40 lead
intothe final eight minutes.

It was down to Callton's ability to
overcome its turnovers and slice into

the margin. But the closest the Chiefs
codd get was atuie final #17- when
a bucket by Tom Close sliced it to
five points. v

"Once we got behind, we were al-
most Bnished," stated Cavell

"I can say that I am pleased with
this se-on," said the first year Can
ton coich."The kids stuck in there

and mpre we had our jealo=y Bghts
between players but there was alwyh
a cert- group that got us th.h
the pcoblem."

Citon wotmd up hitting 26 W 57
from the floor for 47 per cent.

Eve Un* five ot tbe Chiefs ran
00 the floor without even shaking
...Uhae -4-*km /1-
ter the 10-, Cavell walked oil the
floor with a dle on Ms face - next
..on h.rester.ill baveseniors on
lt. Box Score:

DEAL!
NOW
Anyway you cut It, our
high quality Lawn and Ga.... .                                                            ,
Tractors & Attachments are buIR for

durability and priced right for Pre-Spring savings
through April 15, 1974

129 CUB CADET TRACTOR
WITH 48" MOWER, 14 h.p., $1190HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION

.Bilp

R . $1,849,00 ..

149 M CADET TRACTOR 1 CUB CADET TRACTOR REG.

Wr™ 50' MOWER. 14 h.p,
HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION a $1725 WITH 44" MOWER. 10 h.p .,- 1275
r -

120 - CADET TIACTOR 86 CU• CAOET TRACTO• R.*96 919S-„ 00 $1375
WITH 44" MOWER. 8 h.p.

101 601 CADET TRACTOR THE CADET 76 REG.wl™ 44" D•OWER. 10 h.p..
HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION

A 1425 WITH 38' MOWER. 7 h.p. - 790

. . j

.

ONE YEAR WARRANTY ON
AU INTERNATIONAL IIARVISTER PARTS

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE
-

INTERNATIONAL
.

HARVESTEH GIl.-            Iii31666 Eightlile Rood. Farmington
DRVING IN FOR TWO POINTS al *nouth Canlon'. Tom

. Cla- Ill Pli,gici,InKI#n DOUOW Iiiang Dick to W (10,1 ga -.-,Faili:li.*004...9-4.... 47*-09§0 *T-44-4»- . "./.al.

C"nly."lidumped ./.Brh,on d.lkt nmul 69-84.(BWI ...........flvh#¥.m....

pholo by Tom Donbohue)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       ...........
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umserving with TOM

-SPORTS DONOGHUE nry
Franklin High can notb bomt¢z hockey winner
4 The "Y- 11 be Patriot" h €b The man behind the Ne. 110(00*

4 1., ... Iith football, b.ket- tive at Franklin 114) has to behock-
hi =d .0/ Ickey el=•p'Il* ey coach Paul Fer®/00 "bo k: h"
Vidoly ·-In Plriq frum Ho red two le-om 01 head whistle bl,wer

 and blle "alirit *aickl" 1- turned the Frankln hockey prO-
gram into a real wi,lier.

"Hockey is now a win,ier *Frai
lin HiA " mid Ferguion Aer,is Pa-
triots captud top bill in the

0 huth year &*urban prep hockey
3 GAS ;loop.

r the title in a stati,tic battle=thetwo
1 Fr=*lin nosed out Stevemon for

f club• matched ree- withidentical
•. 91 shovul* Franklin had the next

1 Imi.ion Sped•11,1. Int 1 belt reeort allowhi N go* in the
1 21•71 T...A ls k.•lu 1 12 1,/BR "mil VIe Steven®• S.ve
I .....• a •0•04.... r UP St

355-4480 ( Fermion) pockstets are 1- the
i------------1 No. 1 Ieeded club in the Quen- &

Eccentric Ne,spiper Ipe-*ed
George Gee tain* 4,1(Ii kkis off

7 14'110'row.

-Inthe 1971-72 hqckey se-on, Frank-
lin showed all signs of folding upthe
tent with a 3-13-1 record

"Fergie," the n=™3 Coach Fergu-
son has been tabbed with. then
*pped inmd got his kids to finish at
191 list year in his first attemptin
Patriot territoly.

SPEC I-'-I/4.-R Now comes the 1973.74 campaign
...CH./1 and the Frmhacoach had just five

rettininglettermen.
The Patriot n,achine started toroll

m Fergimon got two j,mior B hockey
C.0... players toreturn totheir school team.

*1110 kids just thoht of hockey as1!CliIP WI ITOCK 11
-W FOOT"O.AN a loIiV sport t Franklin and went

TILE ebewhere to play," mid Fefguson
Iho got Tim IA¥=q ind Bl JiKila

¥90 $749 Bnt &12 and •11 of a m-en the puck

toreturn, both in their seniotitints.
Flve other senion came 01* for the

0 begi:,ing to roll
"Bey, it hisbeen just one fantastic

year," added the coach of the Subur-
bm loop clmmpi -Ihe kidl dd all
the wotk bt •hat a push we have
gatten from first year Franklin Prin-
cipal Dde Coller

"He makes it a point to be atanof

IC.w.s.ki - he comes in the locker room after
our g=es md hey, the kids Bee him

the ®Ine and talks to the kids... con-

'74 gratulates them . and he really
mak•s the team feel like it really is
part 01 and a me=ingful facet of

is here! Fr=*lin High."
5--

the second time arot•id to win going
away, 74.

"Stevenon Coach Gerry Goode said
it was conditioning that beat him, it
wasn't." said the Franklin coach. "It

was three good lines of hockey play-
ersthat want to win.

"You know, winning at this game is
ibout 50 per cent ability and about 50
per cent getting Up for the'
game...getting spirit that won't let
you down.

"We have the spirit and we are go.
ing to win this tournament.

"The last time we played Steven-
son, we knew we had,to win togeta
shot at the championship. Here we
are down 30 at the end of one period
and +3 after two periods.

"We go No that locke room der
the second and 1 wasn't sure what to
say. All of a sudden one of the players
started clapping, a few more joined
in, and all ola sudden the entire team
is clappmg. I then find myself clapp-
ing louder and louder and we then
went out and scored fourgoals.

"01'hat's wiming hockey at Franklin.
'*Sure we have our problems like

any team. I feel it is my job to criti-
ciae my kids and their performance
en the ice but there is always a play-
er or two that feels he knows some-

thing I don't and then the two of them
go at it.

"1 took care of that problem. I in-
formed the kids that if they wanted to
criticize another player, I would give
them a whole period on the bench to
observe the player they were criti-
cizing. I had to enforce this one dur-
ing the season and it got the point
across.

4 ' Our toughest test in this Tourney
will be our first gAme against the win·
ner of the Bentley-Wyandotte game
which should be Bentley.

'*Over confidence is the one thing
that couldkeally hurt us," added the
Franklin coach.

On Franklin High's final statistic
sheet which Coach Ferguson made up
and handed out to the players, he in-
cluded a paragraph on the bottom of
the page that reads, "We have finally
got all our stuff together, and are
playing good solid two way hockey.
Now we Intmt go back to work and
get readv for the nlavoff,- Bentlev

.i

r- CEI LING 1

. COMPLETE SUSPENDEu

2'x4' LAY IN PANELS 4

r>
& GRID ,

.t...

I vi,/ SQ. FT. -'t ...
FIRE-RATED WHIVE

RANDOM PE-ORATED

The Perfect way to Cover up wiring, pipes and ductwork or lower ceiling. You (i 12x12 Fioom
getwhite random hole lay#n tile panels and all necessary hardware(factory seconds)...Buyarid#avet . $27.36 + tax)

ANYTHINGS MIU FIUS"

POSSIBLE PANEUNG ALUMINUI
COMBIAION

WITH'

, Prefinlshed paneling,
now available In al-

most every color and
pattern. is the answer
to the do-It-yoursel-
fer's prayer. Paneling
does in one stepwhat
used to require two or
three. On existing
walls in poor condition
you can cover a multi-
tude of sins and then

top It off in the finish of t

your choice-wood-
grain, textured. plain

c or a pattern to fit any
decorative theme

3 30'0.32'or:36" width

OLD FASHION Standard 80" Lerqth
KNOTTY PINE PANELING $91%88

V

#j

000R '

1
In 1

h.

New 1974 Kawasaki

motorcycle
now on di,play.

See our full line and

let the good timel roll.

KAWASAKI

F42; 2;iC patdots'4@i t2 Gill be oilr pro64ble *p!12 i21 1 TUSCANY PINE (Dark Brown)                           ....
season to Wmn- get caught looking ahead to the finals, DISERT PINE (Light Tan)

both by identical we have to win this one first. Con- - • AN 14" Wood • Has the Son Colonhal Touch  I Fully Weatherstripped 
I •All Hardware -2

+3 - fidence is one thihg, ovel<confidence IT TAKES NO MORE LABOR TO INSTALL A QUALITY PANEU Tempered Glass
'We lost a couple oi silly ones," ex- isa killer."

plauied Fergimon. "We gave Wyan- The paragraph goes ontosaythat,
dotte three bleakaway goals and just "We all know that we can do the job.
01*played our,elves against anlrch- Don't forget: (1) forecheck all you I CABINET GRADE IIIIIIIP==--
ill." got, (1) backcheck all you got, (3) cut
Franklin then went on to win nine retaliation and dumb penalties, (4) . 1,6 . ,PLYWOODS---L +

straISM league games, twice downing defense don't get caught and BenUey
def€•4 clamp- Steve=m - a coming up." 342 i- . ,  ...;:'t*4 4. .... -,
team that Franklin hid never beaten. Yes, the "Year of the Patriot" is ALL SELECTED  ' -'I I .' L ' 1

"We are now the tam to beat in pirking up steam and it looks like the
the Gee tourney," .id Ferguson Patriots have one more item to toss i.: 4/ R · ...;la.whose Patriots topped Stevenson in into the championship fire, a fire that 7*41,25.,.

the first ro,md of the league *chedule, is throwing out "red and blue" sparks_
64. and then overcame a 3-0 d,Acit all around the area. Sanded 4' x 8' 1 I

.

..

LETS™U.mulll Prep hoekey tourney
'face-offs'

1- j/ It's hockey tourney time in the Ob.
- . . ---arvi:I-- =9er & Eccentr aree Mth prep ac-

tion slated to night24732 FORD RD. 1 Friday) in the he Ob-
DEARBORN HTS. server & Ecce,tric sponsored George

Gee hockey tourney.

27&5011 The tourney, kicked off 14 year
with I.ivoeia Stevemon copping Brit
se-0 honors, opem with Chure!•11 in
action against Soutldield at 7 p.m

--

Hli"DBOARD
41
4

tomorrow
and Bentley pitted' against Wayndotte
in the 9 p.m. clash. All games being
played at the Ford ice rink in Livonia.

Suburban hockey loop champion
Franklin will meet the winner of the

Bentley - Wyandotte clash on Wednes-
day (March) at 9 p.m. with Stevenson
ta!4ng up arms agnimt the victor of
the Churchill Southfield game in the 7
p. m. contest, also on Wednesday.

A

4 ¥24

t

SHEETS
4*848" 6.........

SA 44.... LI - --1Also in Pegboard 5/32" THICK  7

and Tempered Type, ' s4914" THICK-Excellent

for a Million Uses!
W' THICK 1149,
Will take a nice natural or stain figish... ideal for cabinet work j

,BAM»19 Jillig-MANVil Econ....RADEKILN DRIED

WHITE
wai WOODS

I €4, 4 1. 100 r
8 FT._111|DME INSULATION 4

Famous top quality insu.
lation for year-round 1 Ample Supply,

A L,SO: home comfort. full sav- No Limit Cash & Car,9
ing. An uiv do-it-vour-TH FOIL FACII .elf jobl

VAPOR BAIR 0 4- lx3

31k"x15" 6"x24" 6 FT. FURRING

31k"x24" 6"x15" * I
1x2'

--71 2 3/4" x 15" 7 FT. FURRING SO12

pool
TABLES!

-71[_ -'--9-

-- *...."Ill.i
COME IN FOR YOUR Per Roll

FREE INSTRUCTION HANDBOOK 1 8 Pc. Bundle

ON,DO-rr-YOURSELF INSULATION
WE KUSTOM \ .

I. . KUTANY S/ZE \:? Pc. Bundle-JUST ARMI. -F,lemon Mr ANYTIME!
'91'Ul.'11.-11

=0-  Il:,010•A ••* 344" x 160 x 48» BATTS
814" *2Cx •r BATTS TABLE Hardwn _i

• NO VAPOR- BAMIR OTIB S®E.
-                                                   ·m .UILDON. 100' ...

I.M..1 CLIA"ANCE £ .PROMp TYPE FOR "ADD * INSIAA A NICE PREARABOI

. PROJEC"

ijailialla).m=VAN :59„ U 0-1.01 0.
01.

I .

- -t I . Illck Wrougll 006*atto 8'tabil ell
I - =0....11 M 10 00 hard-..**Id IL..er -tra). 8/' d 'I.

#00*Vouoir Kit

t

OPEr. FRiDA, 10-9 DAIL· CLOSED 6'El)t,IESDAV

11 bEM

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD
'ikiliti!:1i;1:* 1,f Vivil 4,

1
GE . 3

.

4

1 i 1
..

f

44/6 .·-I i.
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Area doggies 'watch the birdie'
' 4

tfk.
.

•A

1

TYKIL TOCHDOWN (10 WEEKS OLD)
(Yorkshire Terrier)

Sports Editor-Photographer Tom Do-
noghue "went to the dogs last weekend and

DAD'S DUBLE TRUBLE OF EL-CARO THOREN OF OAKENSHIELD

observed the 56th Annual All- Breed Dog (Great Dane)( Basset Hound)
Show and Obed/ence Trial put on by the
Detroit Kenne# Club at Cobo Hal#. Donoghue
viewed the 3,034 dogs and 118 breeds
through his wide angle and 105 lenses and
came up with these poses from area dogs.

4fet

'FIX;z '

· tli·t

i

116?*Y

m:IQUE RAMANIA 10*N THE ROODVH SMOKE SIGNAL

(Alglin Hend)
(Great Due)

A---AA,ful---1 -WAL--A--bild--dld
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ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, FLA.
There'. no m- here, no hills, no

cold•-ther! tmiles andmil,m 01
W."4//0, /Idl ike". mil/bl
and N dlirel 2*Imperature. I'm -
tme b 8€Rb-• watellig the waves
roll in freen the Gulf oi Mexico. The
sea BA with their interminable
chatter. glille -efhead. A comfolt-
aWebreele *Wh h frem h west.
Now I ka- * thoman 01

peoph vul•• 1-1 01=•hine. For
the lint time in' V *Ilig -career I
chose a •inler vaclti- to an-ard I
heretolore •Med away from.

M the yean roll by, and the mu•
cles seem to retaintheir soreness 10,
a loter period 01 Ume. a man mus
face the reelities 01 life and listen to
the •Illier 01 Mother Nature. The
mellip 1 was receiving was "get
away from it all - the telephone.
people, b-ness - relal"

Sohere I am. a beach bum!
i - I take •7 meah at the hotel; my

01* eonvenation 8 the social ame-
miles directed at my waitress. Tbe
rest ol the time is spent on thebeach.
or sheping, or vatching T.V. Eve
watched the *BM over the horizon
and walked the lonely beaches at
nigN- 1 even got up this morning to
w*ch the mn rise!

By

BILL CAMERON

Yesterday I went in to St. Peters-
burg to wat,11 - 0Wthmen baseball
g=ne. Did tl brhlg memorte, outof
the pist - Musial. Berra, Cavaretta.
Feller. Vernon. Kiner. I watched a
"youig 52 year old" former Pittsburg
Mrate shortstop by thename of Pete
C-tigtione make several plays that
would make several pricat day
*hortstops bhmh I hadnl seen a base-
ball game for years. but tls one I en-
joyed.

Of coune no "northerner" in his
right mind 8 going to spend more
th= two or three hours exposed to
the sun. (That's why I'm in the ca-
b-, and wearing socks!) The biggest
?elling product has B be s-tan to-
t- and sin glames. But it is amaz-
ing what st=hine and warm tempera-
ttre can do to you. The min* I
stepped off the plane at Tampa air-
portandstepped out of the terminal, I
felt better. The air is fresh, thesmell
Of salt water has a iqueness all its
own. I've read Sohhenitsyn's book,
Ng* 1914. which I've been trying to
get at for a month; I've learned to re-
lai again by doing absolutely nothing
which requires a schele or a set
ro<*ine. I feel akin to Jonathon Liv-
ing:,ton Seagull - I'm doing my own
thil and enjoying every minute of it.

rugrims top

-1

Thurston ran into a stivaking 3Blue
Jay squad and fell out 01 State
tourney cage action - a game shy of a
atnet championshlp

It was Southfield 64, Thurston 51, in
the Southfield district finale.

For Thurston it ended its longest
winning string of the season, two
games. The short lived streak fea-
tured state tourney victories over Det-
roit Redford. 77-66, and rival Red-
ford Union 73 - 65.

The Eagles carried only a 317 mark
in the meet and finished the entire

campaign with a 5-18 showing, aver-
aging 62.2 points per game while al-
lowing opponents an average of 70.2
points a game.

Area ma

All-State
Four Observerland grapplers cap-

tured All-State honors in the Class A
meet at Calvin College in Grand Ra-
pids.

Garden City West's Randy Steek-
roth, Thurston's Ken Mcikan, Farm-
ington's Mart Churella, and Brian
Chism of North Farmington placed in
the top four in their weight divisions
to earn the dream stripe of their let-
ter sweaters.

Steckroth at 119 pounds placed see-
ond behind Dennis Brighton of Tem-
perance Bedfore. Brighton pinned the
Tri-River champion in 3:56.

The West senior closes out his prep
career a three-time league champion

3,2*'24-*6'.1

Southfield a now one of the hottest
chtbs ih the ate, as the district title
win stretched its wilming *treak ; to
nine in a now 13 - 10 season.

It was only 13 - 11 after one quarter
with Southfield in the lead but the
Blue Jays exploded for 21 points in
the second to grab a 34 - 25 margin at
the half.

Southfield all but tucked away vic-
tory in the third quarter as Thurston
could only come up with eight points
while the Jays reeled off 15 points to
lead after thme quarters, 49-33.

Dave Tmwbridge at 6-4, about an
inch taller than Thurston's Gary Bi-
reta, played a low post in the clash
and scored a career high of 35 points.

Box score: 0,1 AU-, 1
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in the Tri-River with a 294 showing.
Thurston's Ken McLean finished

fourth in the state in the 170 pound di-
vision behind Metton Gabara of Al-

pena, Marc Kalinowski of Warren,
and Marty Pietras of Walled Lake
Central. MeLean was All-Northwest
last year as a junior but finished be-
hind North Farmington Bill Lough
this year.

Melkan was 40-8 this season
North's Chism placed third in the

state in the heavyweight slot and
Farmington's Mark Churella lost his
first match of the year in the state fi-
nale to Grandville's Mark Yetrick at

155 pounds.

Plymouth 
.*.trt:g

X

**43

The Plymouth Pilgrims oi the Mich-
ig=J-or hockey le,gue proved too
nuh for the firt year livania Vik-
ino 01 the Wolve,102 J-or loop.

Alter Liv-•'s Nick Corden gave
the Vikbm a ll lead in the second
period, the Pilgrims slapped in two
Ack scores to carry a 2-1 lead into
thel-120 minties. -

Ply:noith tnen finilld off what it
started in the second with Wyatt
Gates scorig two to complete his hat
trick and the Pilgrims had madetheir
lanng m Livonia for a District Five
victory.
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KEN McLEAN Thurston All
Stater
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- RANDY STECKROTH GC West

All-Stater
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SLICED KleTTY PECAN
PANEUNG

417I1/4 689
A FSnE FAIR- C/C

PLYSCORE
SPECIAL

CDX -ALL WEATHER GLUE

4x8xl/2

SALE 

1 i

97
C/C

-ALED LUmIER SALE-EN TO SERVE YOI

LUMBER

CASHWAY
FUU UNE 11'IER DEALER

How to Turn any room into the
Quietest Room in the House
Install a beautiful

Owens-Corning Fiberglas Ceiling

• Installs within two inches
of existing ceiling

• Easily cleaned with loap
and water

As littb as 39.00 for a
F IBERCLAi typical 12' x 12' room.

Ask for a free estimate.

• EMBOSSED 1.20 ea • BROCADE 1.59 ea.

• PEBBLE 1.39 a • SCULPTURED 1.69 ea

• ROUGH HEWN 1.59 ea • ASSURED 1.79ea

LOW COST GRID SYSTEM AVAILABLE c/c

 FIBERGLAS

.

New- sell-adhesive

ceramic tile! by cristal

21
ENJO.
the beauty of
genuine ceramic
tile this new

easier way byc•stal
Create that luxury lopk on walls in bath, kitchen, any room.
Even over oldtil,1
New CRISTAL Sell-Adhelive genuine ceramic wall tile
comes backed with powerful adhesive. Just peel off paper .

and stick ttle In place (-flpacing, too). Professional-
looking results, easily-quicklyl Dicorator-selected colors.

9.99PerROI

$0317.09perRNI 50 TILES PER CTN.
11.19PerANI 41/4 x 41/4 ONLY /

PER C™.

IC
15x3-1 /8 (70 Sq. Ft.)

FOIL ONE SIDE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

15„21'A (100 SQ. FT.) FOIL
 23,(31/6 (107 SQ. FT.) FOIL
 23*211/6 (153 SO. FT.)

15x6" (50 SQ. FT.)
1

, 23*6 (77 SQ. FT.) C1C

1-11

469Per

5.99*e,Roll

8.69Pe,Roll

Imm-.

1 Cm 59¢
EACH

PANELING "BOISE CASCADE"
.

24*7 RE'WOOD                                                           . I

TONGUE & GROOVE WALNUT PmNT SEVILLE -
VANmES OEN. FOR USE tMedium Walnut Shade White with Gold Inlay ,

, .-e „9.De- Add a Ulurlous IOok to IN SAINUBATH - 4x7 4x8 4x7 4x8 ;

Ii" Alilit'ififikii' your b-room. Ind 1 Reg. 4.89 Reg. 5.69 Reg. 4.99 Reg. 5.89

.-• le=•i, plamy of -tra l,or'gl ORS,KmER i DRYWALL S449 *5„ $469121 ::m, .pic. -1./

-: 4. ..9

tec n .am p.ow.' 1ONLY 4x8x3/8 4*8x 1/2

-CLUDI- 0 U PANELING LW SUSPENDED
' =K -d FORCA TOP NEW ARRIVAL "-

• FEUCIANA SCEPTRE CEILmG PANELS 
Cac ,MAXINE LODGEWOOD ..00'#imcill'.10, d

1/x4' - i
4,17 !

REG. 499 $ 49 SALE REG. 5.49 ;4x;• 2 49* EL OC

LE BOARD CIC

.e
4 x 8 ONLY 4*&(46 .29

..tw 0... • EUMINAE HOURS OF LA-
BOR BY USING EASY TO IN-

....4%&% STALL PRE-HUNG DOORS
4x&% 41 INCLUDES ALLHARDWARE

ANDTRI•2SIDES

1@

"WAION PLA'r

4x8x'/6 - CIC·

29*. S 1 75 $195
1

4:11-

UN. FT.

PARTIC

1.$5.98
P*01.10 CORE) C/C

,

1- $4095 = 1SALE " PERFECT FORTRAIIOARD. SUBFLOOR. MBINETS. ETC :rom Ligl----

Ues-h Puk It-

1374111 3102*177 --•.4LL
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1Salem eagers win district I
The formula for Plymouth Sal-'s

Mianph in the ali A aot,ict cage
*EF pyed at Farmhton Har:+
son cont-ed the same *gredlets
the Rocks parlayed into the 898<,ban
E.A title: Scoring bal=re. *rcme
detemeive play and superior height.

As they whipped stubbern,
har*nomed North Fannington in the
chanonslip game. 850. the Rocks

WHY PAY IORE?

i
11 r../ I
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STARLIT GOES 7
WHOLESALE TO

CONSUMER!

Highest Quality Ultra-Hi
Crossfire UHF-V,F-FM

CHANNEL MASTER
ANTENNA -- 3876

and ROTOR.un. Mod., 9612

. Mailir Charge • 8-*Ame,Icard

2-Sta

pin•emen 'double!e• inan
Rkiny bull"d aaick "bkh made
Ne:th'§ d--ve proble®h all the
more dimcult. Eric Agardy got 18
polf. Rick Neu and Jim Eningliau-
sm 12 apiece. Bruce Johnson 11 and *
Dave Procter 10.

North was led by ll from Jim Fred
ericks. De-s McCrary's 12 and Mike
B-croR'1.11.

€Z

In:.ed

Ru* Proof

Comp...1.13,05

1/8- Slar ...h

Me U AP* abi Bve PIFI,•,th

elle 'Il "it. 12 d W• team'• .

relie-b. The elililed Ralier t••1

-1* 11, -P41,0/I'st,wer*
hathe-,41-eacked *Ill

North gave gro,md grudgingly and
the 18 - poit difterace at the final
bulzer neither indkated the physical
intemity of the conest nor North's
constant threat to turn on the heat
should Plymotih faller.

After a 13-13 first quarter, in which
the score was tied five times and
North led on three occasions, it
moved to 15-15 and 17-17 before a free

throw by Jeff Ziel pt the Rocks on
top to stay. At halftime the count was
31-23. Plymotih having hit 13 of its 19
shots from the floor - a shooting
spree of 68 per cent.

Fredericks fotnd the range for five
North field goals in the second half,
but he lacked the overall support of
team scoring and the Raiders were
down, 48-38. after three quarters. In
the last stanza, Nell, Preuter and
Jainson led Plymouth to 20 more
points in an overall 57 per cent shoot-

'ing performance.
For Coach Ken Dean's Raiders it

closed out the season at 12-10 and sent

the Rocks into the regional tourna-
mentin progress this week onthe U-
vonia Franklin coultThe victory,also boosted Plymouth's 1
record fortheyear to 21-2 a=i rm the :
Rocks' wiming streak 20 17 straight.
It was the first district crown for a
Plymouth team in approximately 20
years and came inthe second season
of Fred Thomann's tenure as coach.

Even though hbst Hamson was eliminated on opening night by
P4!nouth, the tournament was well
attended all three nights. Plymouth's 1
second vicitm was Northville, as
No,th Fannington eliminated Farm-
ington High to reachthe finals. , 1

When the Rocks held North to 50
pointa in the title game it marked the i
sixth time in a row that Plymouth's
defense had stopped the opponent
with 50 or less and the 12th time in 23
starts. Box score:

PLVIOU•" -11.-1

"0404*Ark"o"4'4#&4; A'"IA '+4-1% i
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PRE-FINISHED V GROOVE

light br dark

LAUAN PANELING

47 $350
LARGE SELECTION IN SECONDS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

. FLUSH DOORS
hollow core & solid core

THIS SATURDAY -+
ST. PAT'S DAY AT DRC
Funstansatlla.m.
10 RACES

As if the Detroit Racing Associ-
ation isn't having emugh trouble get-
ting its current thoroughbred meeting
off the ground and on a more profit-
able basis, the horsemen's association
added a bit of salt to the wounds last

week.

In a meeting with Dick Wilson, vice

president and general manager, the
horsemen came up with a suggestion
that would save the track quite a few
bucks but take all of the luster away
from the 121 day meeting.

The horsemen, who haven't had
many entries in the stake over the
yean, suggested the DRA drop the
Michigan Mile and spread the money
across the board in purse increases.

No thought was given to the fact the
DRA has dropped all of its stake pro-
grams with the exception of the his-
torie Mile; no thought was given to
the matter of the horsemen getting as
much as $300,000 ahead of the track in
purse payments during the past three
years; no thought was given to the
tam who have supported the Michigan
Mile over the years and found it the
one race of the year they wanted to
see; the only thoughts were, about
purse increases.

Seems strange the horsemen should
react this early in the meeting when
track management would like to have
nine race programmed daily and 10
on Saturdays buthavehad to go 4•ith
eight because there aren't enough
horses entered.

Perhaps its about time the horse-
men realize there are two sides to ev,

ery issue and both should be carefully
considered in any meetings.

If the hi,8-, doe't care to enter

the races W are 9-g the track fa-
cUities to get their herses h shape,
then they sholid coosider going else-
where to train their stock ,atil they
are ready fer the raves. There may
be a shortage al horses h the barn
ama W *el eae comMers there are

a goed mamy trabing and -t enter-
ing, it gives a different dew of the
*cIre.

Director of Racing Tom orsey is
anxiously awaiting the cloding of the
Fairgrounds meeting in New Orleans
and that at Oaklawn Park in Hot

Springs, Ark. He expects a good many
top stables will ship to the Detroit
Race Course and the troubles in fill-

ing races and programs will end.
It hardly seems possible but North-

ville's winter meeting goes into the fi-
nal weekend this Saturday and down
comes the curtain on the 39 nights
next Wednesday, March 20

C

,1

Seems like the season just started
and here it is almost over with plans
already being made for the horses to
shift to Hazel Park 'where the trotters

and pacers 1 will convene beginning
next Thursday.

Hazel Part Racing Secretary Bill
Connors is slated to check in over the

Weekend and handle the rdrawings for
the opening program next Monday,

It wilt be 16 races nightly and in-
dications point to many stables arriv-
ing from Chicagoland, California,
New York and other points along the
Atlantic Seaboard.

Connors isn't expecting an, influx
from Pompano Park where the meet-
ing still has almast a month to go.
However, he does think he'll have

some super duper horses to start off
the meeting with more expected with-
m two two weeks.

Meanwhile, Racing Secretary Harry
Peterson plans to make the final Sat-
urday wogram at the 'Dow= just
d-t the best of the entire meeting.
It will be 10 races, all peces.

Spanish Mac, the winter's surprise
from the Bob Kalish stable of South-

field, will bid for its fourth victory in
featured events. There'll be plenty of
competition and Peterson believes
Mac may be in for a rough night.

After Saturday's draw for Wednes-
day's closing program Tom Smith, as-
sistant to Peterson, will take off for
Jackson where he'll handle that meet-

ing beginning on April 5.

From Chicagoland comes word that
Chris Boring, Merritt Dokey and sev-
eral other drivers are racing but plan
to ship- to Hazel Park as soon as pos-
sit)le.

,
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l EDITOR .- -

On behalf el all of us in the U.S. '
Postal Service. I want to thank W W. From 6(ir readers
E*gar very much forbrightening our
day with his excellent Stroller article I .

/ t -

of Feb. 27.
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;TRESSIE ASTON - Burial services
for Mrs. Aston, 78. of 32463 Avondale,
Westland, were in Harrisbury, Ark„
fdilowing visitation in the R.G. and
G.R. Harris Funeral Home. Garden
dty Mrs. AU died Feb. 27 at Red-
ford Conummity Hospital after a long
illness. She was a homemaker and a
member of Community Baptist
dmirch of Garden City.

Survivors are two sons. Henry and
Ekgene: da,ghters. Mrs Marshall
(Elena) Lowery. Mrs. Rub,rt (Effie)
King and Mrs. Russell ( Ruby)
O'Brien: 12 grandchildren and nine
great - grandchildren.

JAMES E. ATKINSON - Services
for Mr Atkinson, 22. of 35747 Rolf.
Westland, were in St Richard Cat ho-
lic Church and the R.G. and G R.

Harris Fineral Home, Garden City.
with interment at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Mr. Atlonson died Feb 11
at Mt. Carmel Hospital He was assis-
tant manager of Art,y's at Seven Mile
and Middle Belt Rds

Survivors are his wife, Mary Jean.
and his mother. Mrs Eleanor Mit-
chell.

CURENCE A. CEDERLEAF
Services for Mr. Cederleaf. 79. 01 Ce-
dirville, former loq,time Redford
resident. were in the Qlannell Fimeral
Home, Pickford, with the Rev. Emer-
son Eby of Donaldson Presbyterian
(htrch officiating. Burial was at Oak-
lawn Chapel Gardens. Pickford

Mr. Cederleaf died of a heart attack

M•rch # after a long illness He was a
former employe of General Motors
Hb,dromatic Trammission Division
and of the Joseph I.amb Co of War-
ren. He moved to Cedarville from

Rdford abod five years ago. He was
a member 01 the Picklord Lions Club

and the Lock City Postmasters Club
Survivors are a son. Clifford oi Li-

vonia: a brother, Gustave of St Clair
Shores. three grandchildren and three
gfeat - granMons

CARROLL E:COLE - Services for
Mr. Cole. 77. of 35622 Minton. Livonia.
were in the Har* Feral Home
with Rev Or. Richard

C..Dunkelberger officiating Burial
w* in Glen Eden Cemetery.

Mr. Cole died March 8 at University
Convalescent Home He was a retired
salesman.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs
Harold ( Audrey) Burgert and Mrs
Roger C Lois) Holmes. five grand-
6:ldren and three great - grand-
children

CHARLES E. CUNNINGHAM -
Services for Mr. Cunningham. 64. of
1,000 Arcola. Livocia. were in the R.
Gt and G R. Harris Fiineral Home
dth Rev. Arnold I.amberth offici-
ating. Burial was in Grand Lawn
Cmetery.

Mr. C=*1/,am died March S at
St Mary Hoital after a brief illness
Hle was an -sistant hlyer for J. L
}¥•hon Co. and lived in Livot,ia nine
years. He belonged to First Bethany
Itnited aiurch of Christ St. Clair
9-:

Survivors are his wife. Rth; scns,
Eawrence and Clifford; sisters. Mrs
William 'E.••r) Amell. Mn. Will

1 Kather-) Jouce. and Mrs
(Join) Tracy: and four grand-

*ildren.
i JOHN F. DOOLEY - Services for
ilr. Dooley. 47. 01 14330 Lyons, Li-

were in St. Genevieve Catholic
foibi# a rmary at the
Fer#,011 Fneral Home. Mr.

He was a 1.

City' Cotmeit for four
0 .6 I a immlr, darector,

Needless to say, we, wholehartedly
agne that where thecost of mailing a
letter is concerned, even at the in-
cread 10 cent rate, you really get
*,ite)* lot for what youpay.

We know that most people are in-
dined to take their mfil service for
grapted, and.frankly we're rather
proud of that fact. Although such an
attitude pl,ces a particularly heavy
responsibility on us, at the same time
it implies * certain confidence in our
service, and we would not want to
have it any other way.

Most people are not aware of the
fact that postage rates in the United
States are substantially less bur-
densome for American workers than

are the comparable rates for workers
m most other nations. For instance,
the typical American worker must
work one minute and 16 seconds to

match theeost of the 10 centspostage
charge for a letter. In the United
Kingdom and France. he would have
to work two minutes and 34 seconds;

in Germany and France, two minutes
and 22 seco,xis.

We Imow price increases are never
pop,lar, and believe me, we wish we
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J. Forish ' of St. Michael's Catholic
Church officiating. Burial was in
Parkview Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Martwardt was killed in an au-
tomobile accident in Wisconsin. He

had lived in Livonia for 11 years be-
fore moving with his family in 1970.

Survivors are his parents, William
and Ann Markwardt of Wisconsin; sis-
ters, Sherry, Nan, and Jane; brothers,
William. Donald, and Andrew; and
grandparents, Donald and Annie Fow-
ler of Livonia and William and Anna
Mar*wardt.

PH•JAIP F. MARRIA - Services

fgr Mr. Marna, 83, of 19305 Brady,
Redford To¥nship, were in the
Charles R. Step Funeral Home with
Rev. Fr. Smatra of St. Agatha Catho-
lie Church officiating. Interment was
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Marna died March 8 at Red-

ford Community Hospital. He was a
retired crane operator for Ford Motor
Co. and a member of Monaghan Coun-
cil, K of C, and St. Agatha Church. He
had lived in Redford since 1954

Surviven are his wife, Anna; a son,
Phillip Jr.; daughters, Mrs. Alice
Paviat and Mrs. Eileen Grinder; two
sisters, 17 grandchildren and nine
great - grandchildren.

JOSEPH MAZER - Services for

Mr. Mazer, 59, of 10012 Inkster Rd„
Redford Township, were in the Harry
J. Will Fuieral Home with Mr. R.
Fuessel of the World Wide United

Church of God officiating. Burial was

in Michigan Memorial Park Cen*f
tery, Flat Rock.

Mr. Mazer died suddenl#of a 'Art
attack March 5. He w4*143 shipping
clerk at Inmont Corp. and moved to
Redford from Detroit 25 years ago.

Survivors are his wife, Dorothy T.;
two sons, Daniel of Ga;den City and
James of Romulus; a daughter, Mrs.
Lee (Jacqueline) Steele of Manches-
ter, Mo.; one brother, Ted of Flint;
two sisteFS, Mrs. Michaelene Stroud
of ¥t. Clemens ahd Mrs. Tom (Stella)
Tokla of Redford, and nine grand-
children.

LEVON R. McI)ONALD - Services

for Mr. McI)onald, 71, of Detroit,

were at the Harry J. Will ,Funeral
Home with Rev. William C. Lindholm

of Holy Cross Lutheran Church offici-
ating. Burial was in Glen Eden Ceme-
tery. Mr. McDonald died March 7 at
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. He
was employed in toll test for AT&T
a8d a member of the AT&¥ Pioneer
Club and URL Radio Club. He was a

ham operator and a U. S. Morse Code
expert.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs
tkonard (Gloria) Dalley of Livonia;
two sons, Lavon of Bay City aRd Earl
of Detroit; a brother, Earl E. of Lan-
sing: seven grandchildren and one
great - grandchili

RUBY E MONSON - Services for
Mrs. Momon, *, of 11451 Bussel.
Plymouth Township, were in the Har-
ry 3. Will Fmeral Home with Rev.
Dr.. William D. Aercer officiating.
Burial was in Acacia Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Monson died oi pneumonia
March 3 at her home. Sbe was a
housewife and a member,of Nar(lin

Park Methodist Cturch.
SUrvivors are her limband, Mons

H.; two sons. Marvin and Howard.
both of Plymouth; a daughter, Mrs.
ainton (Doris) Flick of Plymouth
Thinshipplf ----Uildren and 11
great -grandL__ --

ALBERT R. MU|10 - Services for
Mr: Musto, 61, of 15616 Fitzgerald, Li-
,onia, were in St. Edith Catholic
an.ch followiN arogai, in the Fred
Wood Fameral Home. The Rev. Fr.
Bernard Scl•on omciated. Burial was

GOAL IN THE LIVeNIA are, In the Junior Achievement 1974 could have avoided the recent post

nd drive is $5.000. The campaign is under direction of Richard increases. But the truth is, like evi
one else, we too are under severe

luch, manager of the Chevrolet Spring and Bumper plant on
flationary pressures. For exam:kles Road.
when the price of gasoline goes

Area Deaths And Funerals
and former president of the C. B.
Slim flub. He was also a member of

the Monaghan Council of the Knights
of Columbus and the' St. Genevieve

Ushers Club. Survivors are his wife,

Katherine; sons, J. Michael. James.
Paul. Edward. and David; mother.

Mrs. Edward M. Dooley: and broth-
ers Thomas and Brig Gen. Edward
Dooley.

NErrIE L GARRIS - Services fo'r
Mrs. Garris. 72. of Dearborn, were at

the Harry J. Will Funeral Home with
Dr. G B Vick of Temple Baptist
Church officiating. Burial was in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Gardens. Mrs.

Garris died March 7 at Oakwood Hos-

' pital
She was a housewife and lived in

Dearborn 10 years. She had been a
member of Temple Baptist Church 40
years and was a member of Palestine
Chapter 80, OES.

Survivors are her husband, Claud
H.; two sons, Gordon of Redford

Township and Grady of Taylor; a
daughter, Mrs. James ( Iris) Johnson
of Sot•hiheW: five brothers. Grover of

Highland Park. Clande of California,
Luther of Hazel Park and Jim and
Frank. both of Alabama; two sisters.
Mrs. Annie Mae Fitz of Alabama and

Mrs. Albert Ricci of Detroit: eight
grandchildren and three great
grandellildren.

J•guE J. HEUMER - Services

for Mrs Hellmer. 70. of New Hudson,
were in the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home with Rev R. A. Mitchinson of
the United Methodist Church of New

Hud%on officiating. Burial was in
Parkview Cemetery.

Mrs. Hillmer died March 6 at Uni-

versity Hospital She was a housewife
and moved to New Hudson from Det-
roit in 1965 She was a charter mem-

ber of Evergreen tJnited Methodist
Church of New Hudson.

Survivors are her husband, Ger-
hard. two sons, James and Bruce,
both of Redford: a daughter, Mrs.
Jean Cooper of Livonia: a brother,
Bruce L,Bitch of Dearborn; two sis-
ten. Mrs. Elizabeth Richards of
Dearborn Heights and Mrs. Cecily
Wg of New Hudson; five grand-
children and one great - grandchild.

MORRIS R JOHNSON - Services

for Mr. Johnson, 90, of 11736 Royal
Grande, Redford Township, were held
following visitation in Thayer Fmeral
Home. The Rev. Dr. Stanley Kruse of
Temple Baptist Church of Redford of-
ficiated. Burial was in Oakland Hills
Cemetery.

Mr. Johnson died March 3 at Red-

ford Community Hospital was i for-
mer linotype operator for the Detroit
Tunes and had lived in Redford tor
four years.

Survivors are a son. Richard A. of
California: and a daughter. Mrs. Bet-
ty Russell of Redford Township.

PlmIP R. KIRIN - Memorial ser-
vice for Mr. Klein. 47, ef 32625 In-
diana. Livonia, were in Newburg
United Methodist Church under ar-
rangements by Fred Wood Funeral
Home. The Rev William Ritter offici-
ated. Cremation and burial were at
Evergreeo Cemetery.

Mr. Klein died suddenly March 6 at
h. home. He was a teacher at Whit-
man Joilor Ir* School in Livonia
Ind a member of Newburg United
Methodist a,urch.

Survivors are his wife. Marilyn S.;
three childrm John, Martla and
Cd. and his father, Philip J. Klein

JAMil D.'MARKWARDT - Ser-
vices for Mr. Markwardt, 11, 01 Ap.
pletoIC Wts., formerly 01 Uvocia,
were in R. G. and G. R. Harris Fu-
neral Home with the Rev. Fr. A=Irew

coe cent, it costs us an additional $3.5

million A year just to operate - our
postal vehicles.

We recogpi- the obligation we have
to provide mail service at the lowest
reagonable price and one of our main
objectives will continue to be that of
finding ways and means to hold post-
age rates down through greater pro-
ductivity and more efficient handling
methods.

You may·rest assured the Stroller
has earned, and forever more will
carry, our indelible "stamp of approv-
al."

E.L BAKER

SCF Manager - Postmaster
I)etroit

More bike days
asked for'74
EDITOR:

My husband.and I are very much
interested in more biking days like
the one held in October 1973. We are

avid bikers and feel that this is one of

the few safe opportunities for biking
in the city. Please see to it that we
again have a bike day in 1974.

MRS. RONALD ZARZYCKI

Dearborn

in Holy Sepulchra Cemetery.
Mr. Musto died March 1 at St. Mary

Hospital after a long illness. e was a
native of Italy and a salesman in the
construction business. He belonged to
St. Edith Catholic Church.

Survivors are hiss wife, Hilda; his
mother: Mrs. Margareta Musto; a
son, Michael; a daughter, Mrs. Louise
Nowka: three brothers; two sisters
and seven grandchildren.

MARGARET PFISTER -- Services

for Mrs. Pfister, 88, of 25045 Five
Mile, Redford Township, were in the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home- with,
Rev. James R. 5 Crawford of Village
Presbyterian Church officiating. Bur-
ial was in Claysville, Ohio.

Mrs. Pfister died March 4 at her

home. She was a housewife and a

IUember bf Village Presbyterian
Church.

Survivors are her husband, Joseph
A.: two daughters, Mrs. Sally Johnson
of Detroit and Mrs. Betty Mason; two
grandchildren and four great - grand-
children.

HAZEL ROBERTSON -- Services
for Mr. Robertson, 74, of 15670 In-
gram, Livonia, were in Fred Wood
Funeral Home with Rev. Dr. Bartlett

L. Hess officiating. Entombment was
in Woodlawn Cemetery. Mrs. Rob-
ertson died March 3 at Ocala, Fla.,
after a short illness. She was a home-
maker.

Mrs. Robertson is survived by a
brother, Carmon Elliott.

JOHN RODDENBERG - Services

for Mi. Roddenberg, 77, of 7045
Middle Belt, Garden City, were at St.
Matthew Lutheran Church, Westland.

following visitation at Griffin Funeral
Home. Pastor Ralph Fischer of St.
Matthew officiated. Burial was in Rit-
erside Cemetery, Plymouth.

M. Roddenberg died suddenly of a
heart attack at his home Feb. 28. He

had lived in Garden City pince 1906
and was a retired maintenance man

at Edison Institute, Greenfield Vil-
lage.

Survivors are his wife, Margaret; a
diughter, Mrs. Ruth York of Dayton,
Ohio; a sister, Augusta Stutzman of
Garden City, and two grandchildren.

,

VmGINIA R. SCHRIBER - Ser-

Oices for Miss Schriber, 14, of 19945
Antago St., Livonia, were in Thayer
Funeral Home with Rev. Gerald Fish-
er of Clarenceville United Methodist

Church officiating. Burial was in Ar-
butus Cemetery, Gladwin.

Miss Schriber died March 2 at Sinai

Hospital, Detroit, following a long ill-
ness. She was a lifelong Livonia resi-
dent.

Survivors are her parents, Herbert
and Virginia Schribef of Livonia;
brothers, Roy, Tom, Terry, and Her:
bert Jr.; sisters, Mrs. John Orso,
Mrs. Dean Lowe, Mrs. John Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Ray Skaggs, and Mrs. Mike
Dobbs, all of Farmington and Li-
vonia; and her grandmother, Mrs.
Ross Shelman of Gladwin.

PAUL TYCKOLIS - Services for

Mr. Tyckolis, 65, of 29748 Mark Lane,
Livonia, were at Fied Wood Funeral
Home and SL Edith Catholic Church
with the Rev. Fr. Bernard Schroll of-
ficiating. Interment was at Holy Se-
plichre Cemetery.

Mr. Tyckolis died March 6 at Del-
roit Sinai Hospital. He retired in 1971
as proctirement manager for General
Motors Cadillac Division where he

was employed 46 years.
Survivors are his wife, Carolyne

M. ; a son,.Michael Culpert ; four sis-
ters. Mrs. Nettie Cmee, Mrs. Ann
Battbon, Ma Mary Holub and Mrs.
Smia Truss, and six grmdctildr,6.

Equipment

is a danger
EDI'IUR:

I think that it is horrible thot in
Rosedale Gardens subdivision and in
many other areas, workers start road
or sew*r construction and then go on
strike, leavmg huge and dangerous

* equipment in front of people's homes
for months.

I think that it should be made a law
that once contractors start a job they
should finish and move dangerous
equipment.

DOUG DOTY
Livonia

Postage up,
cheer down

EDITOR:

I, too, remember, as The Stroller
says, when to maila letter it cost two
cents, a post card one cent, and that
included the stamped card an enve-
lope also.

I like to send cards to comalescent

home patients and hospitals. But so-
cial security, I guess I will have to
not bring any cheer or love to the
shut - ins.

MRS. MAR¥ COLEMAN
Livonia

Eliminate

trapping
EDIT0R:

While rationalization of cruelties

persists, let those who care to change
inhumane trapping in Michigan sup-
port HB &462. If trapping were elimi-
nated until a humane trap was de-
vised, perhaps a humane trap would
come about.

If you don't do something to help
eliminate cruel trapping, you are
helping it to exist.

It is important that your representa-
tives and the House conservition
committee know, of your stand. Re-

ALERTING RESIDENTS of n€
years or over, blind, or disable
Alert program for northwestern 

Red Cross

for po ert
American Red- Cross has agreed to

use its volunteer Nsotirees to search

foi possible redipients of the Supple-
mental Security Income (SSI) pro
gram tadministered by the Social
Securit Administration.

Purpose of the SSI program is to
provide a basic 'Nor income for
§ingle persons, of $100 and $240 for
married couples in Michigan.

Acting as an extension of Social
Security, Red Cross has accepted the
responsibility of alerting and screen-
ing possible eMgible persons for the
benefit.

This assumption of responsibility
was done at the request of the Nation-
al Ot*nization of O[der Persom and
the Social Sect•ity**aW•tr•Uon. Ti-
tki "SSI- Alert," the program will
be fllded bythe federal government.

,
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member, the animals b,long to you as
muchastothose who wish to destroy

them for sport and profit.
DAN THOMPSON

Westtand
.

GOP finds it

'positive'
EDITOR:

Thank you for your excellent cov-
erage of the 15th Congressional Disl
trict's, recent Lincoln day dinner for
Gov. Milliken. We were particularly
pleased with the editorial by Len Po-
ger pointing out that Watergate- does

.mt necessarily mean disaster for to-
cal Republican congressional dis-
triets.

It's no secret that the Republican
Party has not received much positive
press' recently, and so we are

doubly, delighted for your coverage
and forthri*ht editoripl on our district
abtivities.

ERNESr C. FACKLER

. Chairman, Republican
15th Congressional District

Unwanted

treat in store

EDITOR:

When standing in line to check out
at the drugstore at the Livonia Mall.
everyone s to view all sizes and

shapes f are breasts Today we
were tre te a bare bottom. The

offending magazines were spread out
so no one would miss them.

I haye objected to the practice and
it has not changed. I do not under-
stand why I have to view this mate-
Mal. Some supermarkets have little
wire racks for these magazines: They
are placed high so little fingers canlt
reach them. These racks also have a

cover so sonne of us who do not care

to view them do not have to. They are
also distinctive for the eqnvenience of
purchasers.

I Would be interested to know if any
of your reader, know of ady ' drug
store in Livonia where this material

is kept behind the counter and out of
sight or in racks. I would go out of
my way te shop there.

MRS. DEL LAMB ,
Livonia

M benefits available to those 65

d, Judy Arnold directs the SSI -
Wayne County.

looking
ty types

Judy Arnold, director of SSI - Alert
for northwestern Wayne County, says
the program "is an organized«fort to
locate all persons who are 63 or older,
blind or disabled. who may be eligible
for SSI benefits.

She says the coecept was developed
to reach eligibles who cannot nor-
mally be reached through usual chan-
nels of communications.

"With' '•saistance from commimity
groups, churches and individual vol-
unteers, we hope to seek out eligibles
through personal contacts. Although
televimqi radio and ¥•spapers will
help make friends and relatives aw-
are of UM: new benefits: in many
cases the media ish't available to the

Persons may learn,torealin!*ben-
efts by contacting her at the Social
Security Office. 17500 Lahser, Detra,
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DINING ami ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

45434 -

I /

' ' RED PONY PIAN© RAID &*I'.r.' 9 · Under new management
,

RESTAURANT 0 1

. I.

<©N< I'& NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN 24 hn
E•--m- F,L 18.L s„40 STEAK & EGGL»THE CHIP DAVIDSON TRK)" UGHTED,

COCKTAILS O BANQUEr,ACILrrIES ,FAMILY DINING 4 PARKING
BUE.NESSME,rm iN REAR

N-0»1-BUSINESSMEN'SLUNCNEONS 22925 W. 81[ILI • Jut East 01 Telegraph
17910¥07}42.Rd B......,....Wl*M 0/EN 11 A.M. KE 1-4- 532.3800 74 31268 Ford Rd.

Sunday Liquor 425-8903

!:30 Daily

.

J's BEEF & SPIRITi CANrONESE 7
©IDIENTAL IDELICIi $. I.

-

MOAMI*E TIMP- *mAA NO<;St

ST; PATRICK'S DAY PARTY , Mlift#JIM-- :
.-4.--TAIL. :

SATURDAY a OUNDAY N €ANT©NESE & AMEIDICAN /©OD 4.

12 /J// - 2 8./1 .... 0 2.1 7107 N. Wayne Rd. and Warren
our great traditionle con#nue to seive excellent Chinese & American 10008 in

Acroulrom Weationd Center
CORNED BEEF CABBAGE

$475 729-1470
COCKTAILSNOWSERVED

.

-- OR IRISH STEW
Weamnd

.

AU MA#£4#EAL....._..........                                                                      . EXQUISITIE CANTONESE*14
-- and AMERICAN DISHES C . -C -

• COCKTAIL HOUR
ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING - STARTING 4pm . t..Ches..1..,rs. S=cks. C,.1 0.,s ...

EXOTIC COCKTAILS BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE . 0
.

• DINNER - DANCING - ENTERTAINMENT 7 Nites a week!
TU•-AY -'SATUROAY

:..:

GINO DANILLI a COMPANY
SUNDAY 8 MONDAY ' ..

Tm NapPY -1-
- NOCOVER CHARGE- CAUFOR RESE.ATIONS KE.-4110

8866 TELEGRAPH N. of Joy Ad. KE *-2905

0 ,»11P..Ljilifir7LL,L.

1

S £ 31 VALUABLE CO UPON 1..
-    -ir /.-1

-

Slomp Out The High Cos#
of Eating Out!

CHAR-BROILED .
i -

SIRLOIN STEAK 4 - 1.
' f

:
.

3 EAT AT ™1 Al,111491, .4:.- 1

r.

-39 2=( tzy 
-20/L PUIANGUS

FAVOm.

• P.rchase .y DINNER. LUNCH of •
,  yo. d.ke • .r R..lar low 

I hke ••d yo, wil re€*e Wall,i
, 0.-holl 16 cost of your se-d 
m DIINER or UINal of e.1 v.60! .
 CON- Expke• A-h 29,1974 - On• Coupe• Pe• C„•-4 '

THE IMAGINARY INVALID V

KING JOHN
tratford. Ifs
the thrill of PERICLES 
experiencing

Shakespeare played in a unique thrust-
stage theatre inspired by the Greeks and
the F.li,bethans. Ifs the fun of seeing Offen-
bach in all his gaigy and exuberance. Ws the
excitement ofbeing involved in contemporary
opera and plays at the Third Stage. Ifs the
enjoyment ofsuperb concerts and an In£er-
national Film Festival And Ws the relaxation of
a stay in an unspoilt little town surrounded by
the pleasant green countryside ofrural Ontario.
This yea the Stratford programme is an even
inore ihvolving and total Experietice. Pericles is
one of Shakespeare's last work a seldom-stad
romance that follows a Greek prince through
a series of fairy-tale adventures-revived aftera
triumphant success last year. Love's I,abods Lost
iq an esriv ShakesDeare comedv that has come

 LOVES IABOURS LOSr
LIFE INB\RIS

(LAME INUSIENNE)

-  its fantastical language and youthful
- charm. Shakespeare'sking John isa story
7 of troubled kingship that rings through-

-1 - out with the clamour of war.John, bot]
King And villain, is caught up in a web ofper

litical religious, and civil conflict which ulamate-
ly defeats him. The Ihaginary Invalid by MoliBre
is a tale ofhigh comedy and pointed satire about

an invalid who revels in his imaginary illness. The
follies ofboth doctors and patienb are mocked

2 in this delightful proofthat laughter is the-best-
medicine. Life in Part a new English language

version ofLaVie Parisienne by OKenbach is
an exuberant andjoyous titbute to life inthatmost

frivolous of all cities, Phris. Stratford 74. Total
· theatre. Now is the dme to plan your vidt For ·.,

complete information-a tree copy ofour74
schedule of eventq-writr tn 91=:tforrl Feei-·

.,

--1 -

into its own in our centi*-loved for its. val Stratford, Ontario or phonerichly comic characters, Stratford (519) 271-4040.

L
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By JAN VILUAMB

Theiv are a Iood maN IM•01 at-
tractive abod the Lion ind Sword

1

The restaurd* al :1410 Fecd Rd.,

and Bob
mat•*Inm...

Toeek-

b bring up the good points &1t,
they've dolie a fantitic job with the
decor ands *phere of the place.

Although no oae thh€,sets it apart
hn mm, other suburban restai
rants in its category, it me=ures up
tomost andeven s:,passes Iome

The place has a nice cozy *tmos-
phere, with tables ar™,red on two
different levels. It's dark, so you can't
read the 11 mtil the waitrm
lights your candle, Tog bad they don,
have walters also.

11,enthere'sthe fireplace, for those
wholove fireplaces and abar should
you opt for just,cocktails rather than
dinner.

the service was f#Mastic. a rarity
In-- ...t•:.94. a. w.41 9. other

etc. to munch **Mle you try to de. -
cide what to do ** 02 menu,

Dmers, ycomte •1* sodp. sal-
and pota*, »r a Choice of beef,
pork, clldodormeafood.

If you» a free-spender, and have
a vent*,ome spirit, you could
cl»ose the lab,ter which has ??? in
place of a price.

Althot€h the Ike and Sword prices
an no hier man other restaurants
01 the same caliber, it's hard to ac-
quiesce yourself to the prices.

But as it has bem called tomyat-
lemion, you don't det something for
nottig anymore. Believe me, at the
Lion and Swordyoupay for what you
Ret

.,,1,
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A LESSON on Peter Rabblt req ulree concen-
tralion In the Contlnen- Thes- Compmy'l
production of "Yodre a Good Man, Chirlle

4

Browrt" prelenmd by the Plymouth Community
Art, Counoll. Saturday, March 30, at 2 p.m. in
Plymouth Salem High School Auditorium.

i.-

By TIMRICHARD

In the school system. when they
bre p.*m h on the wonders el
Wimam Sakespeare, they generally
ume "Julius Cieur." And if you're go-
ing to *reduce your youngster to the

j live theater, "Caesar" couldn't be a
better hice

It jh so happens that Shake
peare'K great tragedy - whose central
character is really Brutes - is m re-
pertor* at Wayne State University's

i Hilberry Theater at Cass and Han-
I cock in Detroit. It-will be there until
1 April 2.

Taking a teenager ls. 01 course, a
perfect =c-e for treating yourself to
the pay you slog®cl throgth in the
ninth or 10th grade. What were ab-
strict Latin nignes and test questions,
in those days. soddenly become live
htnnan bets with ®enuine political
and emotional problems. opportu-
Mities. rewards and losses.

Howmany times have youseen the
cblemma. on film or stage. of the man
who loved not Caesar less but Rome
more sce those days in the Pleisto.
cene e of your nonage? You know,
they neyershow the movie versiob of
the '508 on TV - the one where James
Mason klid the soul - stirring Bnium
and Morlon Brando shook the trees
and stomes of Romeas Antooy

Eack:lime y- see a 2.4.re-
Ay, y....Ce -0-g.el.

My discovery at the Hilberry was
Michael &

. 4

hotice -is Cris Becker, of Northville,
who plays Portia, Bntus's wife. In-
triguing is Harper Jane McAdooina
switcheroo - a girl playing a boy's
de, just the opposite of what they
did in the Bard's day. She's Lucius,
the young lutenist who sing; an au-
thentic song of the era for the lonely
andtroubled Brutus.

Hilberry stage setting, are general-
ly very good, and thecrew has donea
better than usual job for "Caesar."
The comn scene imil shocking, bt*
the macide scenes are well choreo-

graphed.
"C-,ar" is more than good drama.

If you've read Prof. Dr. Freud on the
d,ological merit as
excuse to make a
class come alive -

and totreat yourself for an evening.

EMU will display
photography exhibit

A one-man exhibit of photographs
by Dru Shipman, lecturer in the East-
ern Michigan University Department
01 Art, will be displayed m Sill Gal-
lery from March 18 - 27.

Stude• ceramics will be on view in
the sliw cases at the same time. The
gallery, on the EMU emnnim is open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.n

take a teen to· Shakespeare
literary critics see the nasty, cynical
side 01 Cassius's character, ba for _
the first time I noticed that the con-

*rator wilh the lean and hwgq look
was ab'ok*ely correct m every politi-
cal ju®nent (irreivant andimperti-
nent question: How would NiIOn have
fared had he had a Cassius to advise
him instead 01 a bunch 04 insulated

milaonaires and Prlmsian lawyers?)
Santo, bythe way, i, also doile the

title Fole in "Hamlet," which recently
opened atthe Hilberry.

11* patticular offering by the WSU
gratate *udents doesn't rank, hon-
eatly, with the "Cyrano" or "Three
I" 01 recent years. Bruce
Snyder's Antony was too uneven and
*hmet Rlmad's Bruttts too bovine for

my taste, although they were atleast
competent.

So if you're sly enough to maneuver
your teenaler down there, look at
some of the minor characters. Gary
Carpenter, a Phi candidate from Li-
vocia, does an intern Artemidorus,
the chap who writes Caesar a letter
expodig the plot. Carpenter also is a
carpenter m the opening festival
scene and I.ucilius. a friend of Brutus
and Cassiu8. Real Shakespearean ac-
tori doubled up on minor roles, you'll
recall.

Wele & Tumey pve €.ca a
(bmm!) inere em# Ull
I bid ever kedled; fether H's De-
eel:fle h a matte• 01 yeir -a
talte.

''il

things.,
The restaurant offers entertainment

- Richey Ballack on the organ. He
abo sings, but the organ seemed to
drown himoit at times. Perhaps if he
played and sang a little softer it
would add to thepleasant atmosphere
rather thanshiterit.

'rhere are about 40 different cock-
tails to choose from, all pretty much
common. A not too impressive,but
adequate wine list offers champagne,
white, red, rose, aperitif and desert
wines.

You get a relish tray, bread sticks,

Mercy adds
an art gallery

An art gallery will be added to the
Dinner Theater of Detroit in the stu-
dent center of Mercy College, 8200 W.
ter Drive.

™s week, along withtherughang-
ings loaned by a Birmingham com-
peny, the walls will be embellished by
the paintings of Rene Radell, nation-
ally recognized artist - in - residence
at Memy.

Lloyd Radell, Mercy art department
chairman, has loaned several of his
sculptures to the intimate candle - lit
setting.

"Jacques Brel is Alive and Well and
Living in Paris " -(1*inues with the
Phil Marcus Esser Pessional Music
Theater, Thursdays thrugh Sundays.

The buffet dinner is open at 7: 15
p.ni Thursdays through Saturdays,
show time is 8:30 p.m. and 6:15 p.m.
andon Sundays at 7:30p.m. -

Contact the college for reservations.

.r

•r

TWO STUDENTS at Plymouth -Salem High School, Margaret
Lang (le and Ubby Glover, will play a duet during the Westiand
Civic Symphony Orchestra's concert, set for 3:30 p.m., Sunday,
April 7, in the Wayr,6 Memorial High School Auditorium, Fourth
and Glenwood, east of Wayne Rd. Margaret will play the viola 0
and Libby the baps. Admissioi, is free. (Staff photo)

anto as Cassius. Now, most -- Another Obleentrieville person to

AN IRISH EV 121) tr<G€gn
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.AE:?ALS;,1--=· CORNED BEEF
& "THE MOST

.6 CABBAGE ' -2 arb# & al#ip. MAI KAI - -*275 MARVEOUS
r. : #eshNoScom FUMBU-dmourk#chen ' 937-0001 PARTY IN TOWN"

PLYMOUTH RD. AT FARMINGTON RD.
.Ail *

from 5-10 on SAT. Deltioul SI••D, Frog Lags and Scalop Dinners _ -LE KW.m. nme .9 
. 'mil orn.•mann NOW SHOWINGCo-0-0 Fac- L

- - - - " · = CERRY-ouT onoins 28370 JOY ROAD Robert RedfordIN SHOPPING PLAZA ' ' in A MINd
1 GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 lot Mulk & lakstet ' Ip an'/Pll.
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.

. TOWER OF PIZZA I Matini MAR. 20 and 23.

.., Now. Featuring SING-A-LONG .' 2:00

GOLDIE the BANJO KING : A.11.ble .1 H.d-'4 0,1...h,

O 11. Mu-Holl=Om--mi

' ANDHIS TRIO ..
I COMING SOON:

0 -1-/Inli I
i ·171 E E. AUBURN RD. (M-591 ..„. D-* -6.pel... a M mm,

• SAT., MAR. 30, 0:30 Cle• L-• -
h,vion Jolm R and Diq-di in Roch,-r APIR 58 6.0.®

Phone /52.4321
CELTIC SONG & DRINK :....0............................................

0 Bm. to 2 un. WEDNESDATHRU *UNDAY 1 :, .... PIUVATE ROO• AVAILABLE ,

SUNDAY UOUOR

sco- CHARLIE TAYLOI
A-,10,4 ell'* Ifilh Fominglf 1.141, CARRY OUTBERVICE CALL

1 NO COVER - 60••NUM. lik . OA 7-1000
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'S DAY

tastelutly decorated privele dining
rooms await to make your noxt party 8
most memorab#e event

accommodatioris from 10 to 140,
kin us soon...
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Area students Hbal.. M.ch 14, 1974 THE OBSERVER Lk BCCEqpg 1 (R.W,G-q * 2, #12- . 404....4 - 1. 9

m OU play
t
 Jin- 111:de,7,00,1 ot Garden aty,
i -1 Q=ti, Am-r-E 01 9-w-L
•bec-/Oaki•=1 thver,il,:
//9,/licill// al Chekhovls .lhe Tee

t?
-

1 The play 411 be *aged March 14 -
4 17, in the Studio Theater. Varner Hall.
; Cilrtain h 8: 15 Monday through Satur-

diy. and 6:30 p m. S=lay.
t

Tlek. are now on *ah * t St.
dio Theater box oince, Hudson's and

c Grkmetrs. They may-o beohtained
by writing the Studio Theater box 01-
Sce. Varner Han. Oakland University.
Rocheiter. 4-3

Playing the res olthe three Proi
r00 Wers are Sheila Rittenberg 01
Boeton. Mass.. m 01*n; Claudia Al-

; hn-d 01 Fe,ton = Mula; Bnd Lin
Flagzz: 2 23==5eld To-»h» I
Irini

Robert Groesman 01 1- Anples,
Chlif. plays LL Col Alexander Im-

- devich Ve„hee=,1, and Jame, Mayer
of Pemicaa, Pla., e Baron Niehol-
I,vich-

r. .

i .4

Te
.R.

i.

/.1, i.1.' / WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY Band members Date Mar-
zewskI (left front) of Livonia. Bob Hawkins Iritlht fronO Of Detroit
Joel Warren (left rear) of Southfield, Gerald Jacoby (center rea»
of Southfield, and Mike Weeks (right rear) of Detroit, review their
itinerary with band director Harold Arnoldi (center front) for the
performing tour of California the band will take from March 1-

RIB©m
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They cater toanmtoe -yer-old
mdieiice.

Circle is thebackupgreup fer sing-
ers m the show, which is presented
Mondays from 9:30 p.m. to closing in
the Stock Exchange I.unge, 27554
Warren Rd., Westland. The group is
also the h-eband Tuesday through
Saturday, frbm 9 p.m. tb 2 a.m. in the
lounge, operated by Al Cohen and
Infraine Ross}

Hards recegaly arted the Al#day
4ght sh- t• give le€81 4.a
4//le to 'rform, a1**19 •

I . 6 31/1

.
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eenage
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ilishing:
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Reveral

close

Bobbi
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. 1 , 6. I
Each show umally consists of four ar)•ne:* Imiler to tr-pet

to seveq differ,0 acts, includin¢ jazz; - *) ; DI*,1 D,4ka of Detroi
*tim Apd bhz, mck, Co=tek*ha f i * 04 -moag q,li=.imer;
•entern =1 even opera. Ttle ty,•®el j HIbld 01 DI,mit, ba= .Mit
*neers vary •*eh week. r G , 1 1 11¥08.;....Dilmia Harrison i

Ree,Mperformers have laMI,Wa
D; Romps, a ballad singer ; ;Rodlley .... 1.0 .
»Altt and Quick, a rock group D.. -Ew Will VI

*Woods, a soul singet arid 11!ree ,-12.0,%.4.
thmees of Ime, an all - girl soul

bew *Wee.-pigrwup.

Circle, of which Harris is the man. His immience in the field of
ager, provides Inimic for all the sing- taillnent coven a lot of g.x.
ers, 110 matter *hat the categoty. he hm developed a keen ear fc
They have also recorded an album sic. Harris' ooened his first t,
which will be out in April. nigi*club in *a in 1962. A

Members of the band are: Art Ves- time, he booked Del Shannon,
sella of Warren, leader, lead vocalist ing idol of the 605.
and tenor sax; Steve Dansby of Gar- His next venture was the pub
den City,- electric guitar; Gary Kwek of a teen newspaper focusing I
of Detroit, alto sax, soprano, flute and sic. Th:t€h this he met i
vocal; Roger Hunter of Ann Arbor, recording artists and became
trumpx and vocal; Bob Pavelek of frle:* *I Blme, imeluding

;Nt,-, vocal and melophone Can In- - Vh*0* 141 <
--m .frit

70 r
'                         . --I....I-
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6 and ENTERTAINMEN

0„,96, 7.00:a,„ e..e, 9.6.4,41 OF PIZZA
"After)9 Years, We're Still the Belf' O 6048 TELEGRAPH

21 KINDS PIZZA ![EM
6362 MICHIGAN AVE, 1/2 Block W. of Livernols , SING ALONG 2 BIockl N.

82.7.0 ¢ I=:t]) 593!:92'
. of Ford Rood

8-APH It JOY 383&9890
Mourit Daily'Ul Midnight FrL, Sit. 7112 A.M.  Cloied Tulldly.
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SMORGASBOID 
YOU CAN EAT BETTER

F0R LESSI ALL YOU CAN EAT/

SER-G ROAST BEEF-way you lke mSATURDAY 4:30 p.m h 8 0.4 *„ SUNDAY 11:30 int - 8 p.m.

 LUNCH *170' DIWER **40 *027. CLOSED TIE&-SAT ' Tle-na•&
am- MONDAY!11.30 41 -21, , 4 30 9 m.-8 pm 4 HOL

I /#shipperb table ON

.. COMPLETE BREAKFAST

0 62 re s WEST LUNCH AND DINNER MENU

•EXCELLENT BAOILEA & GRILL SELECTIONS •BANQUET FACILITIES & MEETING ROOM
• COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR 0P TO 50 PERSONS

36686PLYMOUTH RD. OPEN 7 DAYS
WEST OE BINES PARK MOTEL 6 AM. TIL 3 A.M.

1 -

4the Tack Room
41122 W. Siven Mili Boad NORTHVILLk

BA

)MPL 6·

r Corned Beef, Cabbage Includ••

Cef™
.at

CI

Irish Stew o]

Our il!1.1 i: pertect
for your party... $395 1'618 *325Tu..., Wed.,Tbun
5:30 p.m 'til 9:36.m

Need aptace to have a party?
Try us.

TAytoR '5 TOW )USE ·

DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

30843 PLYMOUTH ROAD 2 8/ocks E. of Mernman LIVONIA

CONFUCJUS SAY
RESTAURANT

/L/.,ing.. EXPERT POLYNESIAN & A
 COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Open Mon.-Thurs. 11-Midnight

Fri. and Sat 1191.m.
Sun. 12-11 p.m. GAFOEN CITY

ME®AN*001)1

p.

1 .

rllt ' · ..

WHAT'S Ev#YBOUtifIG
ABOUT?

.

ENERGY CRISIS FOOD SHORTAGE

THE DETROIT PISTONS SEX I ' ir. r
SMALLCARS THEWEATHER

WATERGATE THE EXORCIST -

SPRING FEVER THE PRINCE & PAUPER <

THE PRINCE & THE PAUPER? v

YEAH, ONCE YOU'VE BEEN THERE. YOU'LL
TALK ABOUT NOTHING ELSE

4915 WAYNE 80. 8. OFNE AVE

ENTERTAINMENT Reservanons juggestid THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 728-1783

 LUNCmEON *PECIALS -:

1 - 11 a.m. - 8:30p.m. DAILY -Ill

 BAKEDPOT POTATO $10'- adi TEXAS TOAST..............   ............. -

ImEADED VEAL CUTLET

-4.

.

.

• Complib Mono Sorvice
At All Tim..

• Daily Double Lunchoon,
(Soup & Sandwich)

• Banquit Facilit- Up To 80
I Drought Beogr, Winis

_37 and Cochid.
/ En•,rtainment Thur*day,

Friday, Saturday Evening,

BAKED POTATO 451 1,
TEXAS TOAST I

..:
BO™ ITEMS ALSO INCLUDE

YOUR CHOICE OF SALAD I.:
COTTAGECHIESE OR JILI,O i.

Th,FmlvamT'
W Yolli,=O 4

D..•,MI'"-

,4

f-

..

You: Ho-: TOII aid Jlmil SICILER ..
I OPEN DAILY MON THRU WED 11*= to MIDNIGHT

THURS FRI. SAT U.. t02 am

. ...1 1......limm....... L01-3450 Midl0*ITWI/ L014060
Mal. Wel 1 Pl :1.00 • NOW 'er ¥4- .4.1,6: Ge.. h

30-5220 · 6702/9,, 1 3=10.1....... 1
121.- m-IM=M. 1

5 AcadAl-N0m--
Umt-m

.

A"0'0" /'i""in111 , TERRAE · Wayne  S- $180 NOIL ™u F,1 PA1-2100 Vk.Zill GA 21110

3BlaTI,milll )ELD OVEN .
30400 Plymou¥,Md., CNIE=-od

W. Of M¥dhl»It .2.....airl. 1/'ll"/Irl.

AT 1 - GA 7-1200 3 , 937-1717 ' Sul.Ne-n

.
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9 .../*lik/0
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Ho &Garden
I.

Into each 1* some rain must fall.
But if the raul is coming through an
old root hances are the forecast is
for a stea® downfall

A 15 -year -old reol. covered with
standard shingles is a prime candi-
date for rerooling

That's because roofs tend to wear
formly and even the best rooling
materials eventually fall victim to
weathering. The real culprit is the
an. which causes roofing to dry out.
fade and become britUe

-

Wind. rain and temperaiure
chmges addtothe aging process.

Signs of a weathered roof are ex-
cessive loss of protective mineral
granules. cracked. curled or missing
shh¥les. and excessive buildup of
granules in the base of downspouts.
Before prnceeding with a reroofing
project however. the Asphalt Roofing
Manufacturers Assn. recommends an

on - the - roof inspection by a profes-
sional roofer.

The professional roofer is a good

,

source of product information and can
recommend the best way to reroof
your home. There are several points
to keep in mind when making a prod-
uctselection.

For example. labor costs for in-
stallation of asphalt shingles tend to
be the same whether the life ex-
pectancy of the shingle is 15 or 25
years. It may turn out that the better
quality shingle though costlier in-
itially. 0 more economical in the long
run. The cost of materials and labor

ROOF of heavy -tex-

y i. i

1.

6

F-
.4

*My cabin never leaks
.

- when it doesn't. rhiA

4'

3

I ./

is an®rtized over a longer perijxi of
time.

Asphalt shingles often can be in-
stalledover the existing roofing with-
out the necessity of a tearoff. Another
important,- consideration in the selec-
tion of roofing material is its fire re-
sistance. Asphalt - shingles are manu-
factured to meet the Underwriters'
Labor#tories Class C standards or
better.

Roofing with a .Class C label in-
dicates the shingles will not be ignited
easily, will resist the spreading 6f
flames over the roof area, and will

not emit burning brands, which would
result in new fires.

Many communities¢ now require that
new roofs meet at least the Class C
standard, a regulation that has the
support of such 'organizations as the

, National Fire Protection Assn. and
th,f International'Assn. of Fire Chiefs.

-

For years people have been say-
ing "Wouldn't it.be wonderful to
slim all ye•, not just when the
sun shines and it's in the 806?"

We have now found the way to
swim 365 days a year with no
chilly evenings to send you in
before your swimming desires an
satisfied. Sun Fun Pool enclosure
is the way to assure yourself of
year-round swimming enjoyment.
..

*Pil, ate•• 001.•.

May we suggest to pool owners that you buy your chemicals early as there is sure
to bea shortage 01 ¢hlorine this year.

040'TIL.ORAPHAINTROM
CORNER OF WEST CHICAGO • Ims.8425

VEDCO •UUEm NIC. OM:*. 4 SU" Flm POOLS I.5

50¢649 u *ete ....6

4.4

64 01144
tured asphalt shingles gives fresh
beauty to this charming 01(16r
home. Installing top -of -the -line
shingles provides many years of
solid weather protection, tow

maintenanc and fire resistance.

Chemical

may boost
industry

1

Don't forget we're at our new loca-
tion; come join us for another grow-
ing season.

Wayne Jones

'r.

SCoffers organic gardening
..

Spring is nearly here. and so is a. Robert Treadway. He will be usimi a the Schoolcraft community ser
new organic gardening class at garden plot atihe Newman House for program and the Newman Housi
Schoolcraft College. demonstration during class sessions. classes should be convenient for

The class will meet at the Newman Various topics are to be included in viduals using one of the 300 g;
House. south of the campus on Hag- the course: The concept of organic plots the Newman House plal
ekty Road. beginning April 2. It will gardening. methods of composting, have available on campus this ye;
meet for eight weeks on Tuesdays soil preparation, organic methods for Individuals may register by a
from 7 to 9 p.m. pest control. use of mulch. crop selee- the registrar's office. Tuition i

Developed as result of last sum- . tions, and literature of organic gar- for residents. $22 for non-resic
mer's popular commimity gardening dening and payment should be received
project. and a need for garden in- The organic gardening class is the to the first class session. Class
*ction. the course will be taught by result of cooperative efforts between will be limited to 20 students.
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Chemical growth regulators show
promise, for major 'improvements in
Michigan's $9 million blueberry in-
dustry. according to Dr. G. S. Howell,
Michigan State University horticultur-
ist.     ,

"Growth regulators. such as Eth-
. ephon. that make mechanical harvest-
ing easier would have two majqr ben-
efits for blueberry producers." Howell
says.

"First, the ripening period is short-
ened so that harvesters can gather
the entire crop With fewer passes over
the bushes. Seeond, the vibration

force needed to remove the berries
from their stems is reduced by 40 per
cent.'

By using Ethephon to ease blue-
berry removal. the vibration intensity
of mechanical harvebters can be cut

in half with a major reduction in in-
juries to the bushes.

It's Time for CRAB GRASS

KILLER and FERTILIZERS

We stock all your favorite brands:

At Special Spring Prices ed,- - -
• WONDER GRO •sCOTT's '¥L
• GREENFIEED •ORTHO F

Also STARTER CUBES and PEAT POTS -1&-

Djah,- dWHI,R Hi)A
:2 247*13 pi yr. i,l ''1itvj / A /3 1- i

Call 45500
.t'v'»

HPURS [)899 a m 6 F1,-·--«74 .r,1,· 00 7 +n 6 1 m
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hamrock

J lir\- _ ROOFING - ALUMINUM SIDING PLYWOOD PANELING
ANEW UrcHEN BATHROOM SANDED

-=.US./.diny VANITIES SHOP
1/4"-4'x8'

now beau)

now car-ree living

now comfort

PARTICLE BOARD

UNDERLAYMENT
t=i.Za==

40]18 1%29 GEORGIA PACIFIC EL-PRESIDIO

X-KE PANELS . • COLORS

I .

Cho- Frem A Lar,e- Aiif=L--ILJEQY=/FLL C -- 4'x8' only
YOUR CHOICE

5....

....1 0 84.1 -0- <em-p...#-----
• Wool) GRAIN

FEDERAL OAK Dlilill Amd Ril'L.

prhes -t SOL-SEAL SHINGLE 8" WHITE SIDING
]ASLOW Wia

LET US Imp 1 NEW Lm Backer hur
Yell MAL AS 5*** COUPON *** 12SPRING€AvE: 44" 3 2995 341 iMU CENTF*.FLYWOOD FUHRING % DRYWALL

COLORS
3110"=14.

ALL PURPOSE 1" x 3:'- 8'
NOTSHOWN           . 34 "x40]{8' COX

How to Turn any room into the DIMENSION LUMBER REDWOOD
FEN¢E AND PATIO GRADEQuietest Room in the House

'IA 2»4 bl - *Il  2111 2*12 '414 6 8 10' 12 14

t.r

NEW

AUNGALOW
PANELING

4][8 ONLY

SECONDS EA.

- INTERIOR
SHUTTERS

1 10%
OFF

4x8

489

leal for
eilings and
eneling

C
P

1.89 *
4'xe

4'IT 1.99
2.19

SAVE

WITH THIS

COUPON.....10*

Install a beautiful
r .83    - 12 AAU
6' .65 1.32 - 1 -- i - 230 1,4 .14 L" 1.** 1.07 1. '

Owens-Coming Fiberglas Ceiling 8' ' .95 1.56 2.13 2.77 4.24 3.06 2.4 - 2,0 .71 U.*40 CD-El[TERIOR
10' 1.26 1.95 2.73' 3.55 5.30 3.83 h. £40 Ul 4.4/0 All
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